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POLICY OF PACIFIC NAVY MOST
FALL TO TRINITY OF DOMINIONS

MILITANTS WANT NEW
MAREE SERVICE FROM BARQUE MIMI

Premier Scadden Hopes Con
summation of Plan Will Be 

Not Long Delayed

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN 
PREMIER’S STATEMENT

Foster's Mission on T rade Out
come of the Laurier Gov- „ 

ernment Policy

CONTRIBUTION NEVER

POPULAR IN AUSTRALIA

Vancouver, April T.—Premier Scad-' 
tien, who a pent Saturday in the city, 
did not hesitate to emphasize the de
termination of all Australia to stand 
by Its naval policy, no matter what 
the other self-governing nations of the 
British Empire might do. While nat
urally guarded In hie expressions he 
did not disguise that Iji his opinion, 
and that of all the representative pub
lic men of the Commonwealth, the 
right naval policy for the outlying 
portions of thé Empire was primarily 
one of self-defence.

Mr. Scadden. while diplomatic In his 
utterances did not conceal his belief 
that the policy of the Pacific would 
Eventually fall to Canada. Australia 
and New Zealand, nor hide hit hope 
that such a consummation may not 
long be delayed.

“I do no! care 4o discuss the 
naval question as it affects Cana 
da, nor the memorandum of the 
admiralty and of Mr. Winston 
Churchill, for the reason that if 1 
did, I might be accused of med
dling in your politics, a thing 
which I have no desire to do. 
But, so far as our own country is 
concerned, you can say that the 
whole commonwealth of Australia 
is united in support of the policy 
of % local fleet working in co
operation with the British admir
alty, but atill ■Aii*tr#t»i« in its in
ception, in its' organization and in 
-all its workings.
, “We are following out the 
agreement reached with the Brit 
ish government at the defence 
conference of five years ago., a 
policy which was confirmed by 
the imperial conference of 1911, 
with the single exception of New 
Zealand, anil which we confident 
ly expected that Canada would 
have followed, as we have done 

—“It is a matter of regret to us,” 
he continued, “that there is a 
tendency now to alter that policy, 
but you can take it from me that 
Australia will never consent to 
any alteration of the policy upon 
which she has embarked. We 
have our Australian navy ; We are 
proud of.it. as proud as Britain 
is of tfts/British navy ; and We 
have no difficulty in securing all 
the men we require.

“It is,true, we have compulsory 
service, and in that regard we 
differ from you. hut we do not 
find that that system has any evil 

• effects ; indeed it is now the na
tional policy of *11 parties, and 
the young men of Australia take 
a pride in serving the common
wealth on both land and sea. All 
our positions of command are 
open to the bluejacket, there is 
no Class distinction, and any lad 
who shows his aptitude for the 
service is sure of promotion.”

Speaking on other subjects, the 
distinguished visitor, was more 
outspoken. lie is a supporter of 
the policy of inter-imperial trade 
preferences and believes that the 
•result of the deliberations of the 
empire trade commission, now in 
conference in Australia, will be 
of practical benefit to the empire.

He' accepts the careful consid
eration of the report of that com
mission by both political parities 
in Canada as a matter of course, 
because, although the present 
representative of Canada on that 
commission is Hon. G. E. Foster, 
the commission itself was created 
as the result of the suggestion of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the im
perial conference of two years

HON.JOHN SCADDEN

Premier of Western Australia, who 
speaks in regard to naval protection of 

_. the Dominions.

Fifteen Moral Humiliations 
Mentioned in Manifesto Be

ing Distributed in England

WOULD OMIT WORDS

“OBEY. SERVE, GIVE”

"With All My Worldly Goods," 
Has Never Been True. 

They Claim

GOVERNMENT URGED TO 

DROP RING CEREMONY

F

Garibaldi Lifesaving Crew 
Made Heroic Run in Power 

Boat To-day

CHEERS GREET ACT

OF RESCUE TO-DAY

Thirteen Were Drowned When 
the Boat Capsized; Men Be

lieved to Be in Hold

SURVIVORS ARE IN

PITIFUL CONDITION

NIVAL BILL TO BE FOUfiBT TO FINISH
STRENUOUS OPPOSITION TO CLOSURE

New Phase of Government Measure Raised by Winston 
Churchill's Announcement "Will Give Rise for Further 

niscussion in House of Commons

UNITED STATES WILL 
EXPAND ITS TRADE

Encouragement for Reciprocity 
Treaties Embodied in New 
—------HFâriff bill

Ottawa. April 7—The political barometer this morning would seem to point 
to a fight to a finish on the naval bill. While It is not- absolutely certain, the 
bill la almost certain to çome up again this afternoon.

Should the government be able to get an assurance that the West Indies 
trade agreement would be gtv£n a third, reading after a short discussion, 
which is quite likely,'It Will be brought down, but If substantial assurance can
not be obtained, the fight on the naval bill will be resumed.

* In view of the developments which have taken place since the close of the 
two weeks' session, more particularly the announcement by the first lord of the 
ftfimfraTiy as to the dispositionwhich ts to be made of the Canadian ships, tt 
is likely that the government will agree with the opposition that some time 
should be allowed for discussion of the new phase of the question.

In ministerial circles, hoWever, -It was said that If the opposition persisted 
In opposing the bill, drastic measures to force it through the House will be In
troduced. The Liberals say that they will be quite prepared for any eventu
alities and that closure will be foughl quite as strenuously as the navy bill Itself.

The Indications arc. therefore, that there is likely to be a discussion of the 
bill with unusual hours of sitting. ’ _ t

matters, Mr. Scadden replied: That is 
question which 1 would like to 

answer, but tt would not in* advisable 
to do so. because If I did I might be 
told that I waa interfering In your 
politics, but I can say that the policy 
of concentration in the North Sea or 
the contributions of money will n«v< 
receive popular acceptance by the peo
ple of Australia."

The Asiatic exclusion policy of Aus
tralia was also dwelt upon by Mr 
Scaddt-o. who pointed out that It was 
working satisfactory and without gtr. 
ing offence to either Japan or China, 
by reason of the system of educa
tional tests, which proved effective la 
keeping out the laboring classes of 
those countries. Woman suffrage Is 
working well In the Commonwealth, 
in all the states. The women take an 
active Interest In politics, a large per
centage of them exercising their privi
lege of voting, and their Influence Is 
always good, especially along the lines 
>r domestic and sorts! -reform

ITemier Scadden spent a busy day 
on Saturday. From the time he ar 
rived at the station in the morning 
until he left at night for Seattle • 
route to Had Francisco he had not an 
idle moment ®He was met by Mayor 
Baxter and Aldermen Wood side, Crowe, 
Hepburn. Trimble. McSpadden, Black, 
Cameron and Kirkpatrick, while 
representative contingent of the High 
School. cadets who met the premier 
upon their visit to West Australia, 
were present under command of Cap
tain R N. Davy and gave their “yeti" 
..f welcome, which made the visitor feel 
quite at home.

The party drove to_ the Hotel Van
couver where Mr. Scadden ipet many 
people prior to attending a luncheon 
given by the Commercial Club. The 
afternoon was devoted to an automo
bile ride through Stanley park a no 
around the city, and the evening was 
taken up by a banquet at the Progress 
Club rooms, which was presided over 
by Mayor Baxter and attended by fifty 
of the cadets, who made up in enthu
siasm for the hospitality extended to 
them by the premier when they visited 
•his state

Captain Davy, on Imhalf of the 
cadets, expressed their thanks to Mr. 
Scadden for hts hospitality arid pre
sented him with a black bearskin robe 
as a souvenir of the gratitude of Brit
ish Cottimbb. for his treatment of its 
boys while thp were under the South
ern Cross.

"I wan» to say." said Mr Scadden 
l.i reply “that the Vancouver cadets 
behaved as Britishers all the time they 
were In Australie. There was never 
the slightest complaint heard about 
their conduct. This reflects great 
credit on their training and on their 
officers I hope their parents will see 
that the corps Is not disbanded There 
Is strength In combination for nations 
sa well as boys. I hope the cadets* 
example will be followed by other 
Canadians and that a bod* of Aus
tralian cadet* will be sent here at an 
early data"

London. April 7.—A campaign 
against the Indignities to woman, con
tained in the Anglican marriage ser
vice. is the latest efforts of the Suf
fragettes' Spiritual Militancy. League. 
Fifteen such moral humiliations are 
mentioned In the manifesto which the 
league Is sending not only to every 
clergyman of every church In England, 
but to all persons whose forthcoming 
marriage is announced In*the dub 
papers The first two indignities al
leged are the words "obey him and 
serve him." which the bride is re
quired to repeat, and the question put 
by the minister. "Who glveth this 
woman to be married to this man?"

One of the remed'ee suggested for 
both is the omission of the words. The 
alternative Is that the bridegroom be re
quired to promise to “&bey her and 
serve her." and that the minister also 
ask "Who glveth this ma to be mar
ried to this woman?"

Three indignities surround the mar
riage ring an i the brkb groom's ac
companying declaration. The words 
"With all my worldly goods I thee en
dow.” have never been true; says the 
manifesto The government is urged 
to drop the ring ceremony and Its for
mula, or t enforce an exchange of 
rings and the use of a formula con
taining “no economic falseho4>ds or 
moral offence."

Humiliation No. 7 - Is the minister's 
pronouncement that they shall lie man 
and wife together The implication 
complained rf is tha* the woman is 
wholly a wife and the man not wholly 
a husband.

Protesting that the first of the 
Psalms addresses Itself wholly to the 
bridegroom, the league demands tt* 
omission or that tt be supplemented by 
another addressed to the wife. The 
petition that the man shall love his 
wife as Christ d<»es the church, is an 
"appalling humiliation of woman ana 
a., pernicious exaltai on of man."

The thirteenth indignity is quoting 
81- Pant's word»: "Wives submit 
yourselves opto your husbands as unto 
t: ! Lord, for the husband Is the head 
of the w ife, even a* Christ Is tUe head 
of the church."

The league strenuously opposes the 
Idea of the husband being the head 
of the wife and suggests: "‘Husbands 
also submit yourselves unto your 
wives," as a supplement to this second 
exhortation * to the wife

ago.
Asked if he thought Canada «Shild

do what Australia done in naval

WINNIPEG FREE PRESS • 

IS IN NEW BUILDING

Winnipeg. Man.. April 7.—The Free 
Press to*-day issued from the new half 
million dollar building, located of 
Carlton street., north of Portage ave 
nue, which t* understood to be the 
most modem newspaper office In Am
erica. Over—a «ear had been spent 
before construct tareras started In se
curing all the latest Ideas In net 
paper buildings, and the management 
feel that they have to-day an institu
tion which will compare with any 
newspaper office In America,

VANCOUVER LIBERAL 
CAMPAIGNSUCCEEDS

Twenty-Five Hundred Names 
Registered During Saturday 

by Party Workers

Vancouver. April 7.—The Liberal 
campaign of Saturday waa a great sue 
ceas despite the unfavorable weather. 
Tables were placed at various points 
of vantage throughout the city with 
the result that some 2,500 names were 
registered*with more to come In. Full 
reports have not yet tieen received of 
the day'sjmrk, but the results so far 
known are most gratifying to the Lib 
eml organisers, and Indicate an Inter' 
eat on the part of the public, and 
especially of the younger^men, which 
Is moat satisfactory.

The declaration of confidence In the 
Libera! r.a,vsl policy' received thou
sands of signatures during the day, 
practically every Liberal voter signing 
I? Immediately after his registration.

A meeting of tha Liberal executive 
will be held this evening when Impor
tant attendance of all members of the 
executive la requested. W. W. Baer, 
the Liberal organiser, who returned 
from Victoria on Saturday, left for Nel 
son yesterday, where he will continue 
the good work done In Victoria and 
Nanaimo constituencies.

DËDYESTËRDAY

Berlin. April 7 —The bearer of the 
n\ost remarkable name In tha German 
aristocracy died yesterday. He was 
Herr Pfoemtner von Der Moelle, “the 
doorkeeper of helL" He had an official 
post ia

Bay City. Ore.. April 7.—Only four 
men of the twenty-two who were on 
board the German barque Minai when 
she capsized early Sunday morning 
have been rescued, «find the probabili
ties are that all the rest are dead, 
either by drowning or from suffocation 
In the hold of the capsized ve*st. The 
Garibaldi life-saving crew made a 
heroic run to the Miml In a power
boat this morning and succeeded in 
taking from.the rigging Capt. J. West- 
phal, of the Miml; Capt. Charles H. 
Fisher, president of the Fisher En
gineering Company, and F. Ludwig 
ap4l T. Kiraebom, sailor*. They had 
lashed themselves to the rigging and 
had withstood the terrible exposure to 
which they had been exposed for over 
twènty-four hours. The: cabin boy of 
the Miml and a sailor had. perished In 
their lashings; > -—r 1

The rescue was accomplished amid 
grefot excitement, hundreds of person* 
on shore witnessing .Vie departure of 
the Ufe-aavlng crew, their approach to 
the vessel and the removal from the 
y reck of the four men. As each man 
was taken aboard the lifeboat tre
mendous cheers went up from the 
crowds Finally the last of the sailors 
were taken aboard the ~ powar-boat, 
and she was headed for shore. The 
short journey to the beach was mg-le 
to the accompaniment of a noisy 
demonstration from the watchers, and 
as the lifeboat struck the «antis scores 
of person* rushed forward to assist In 
lifting the..benumbed survivors onto 
the 1 teach. The men were in a pitiful 
conditio». They had been without f*»od 
since early Saturday night, and dur
ing the greater portion of the Inter
vening time had been «drenched to the; 
skin by mountainous seas which broke 
over the Miml, keeping them constant
ly wet. At times the waves were 20 
feet high, and each successive on
slaught went volume* of spray over the 
little group""of; men -who had lashed 
themselves to the rigging.

As soon a* the survivors reached 
■flOW they were taken to a place <>f 
sh* lt.T. given he| drinks and food an 1 

hange of clothing.. All of the rescued 
are in bad shape, but It is believed all 
win survive the thrilling experience 
through which they have passed

Not a body has come a*Imre. There 
is no trace of any of the others who 
were on board One of the rescued men 
made An Incoherent statement which 
1» belleye.1 to, Indicate that there are 
several men. possibly dead. In the hold 
of the vessel, but owing to the weak
ened condition of the rescued men and 
the refusal of physicians to permit 
them to make any statement until In 
better shape. It will not be possible to 
learn what wore the colid It tone on 
hoard the Miml after she struck.

On Saturday the vessel had been 
dragged to within a hundred feet of 
deep water, and all that remained, 
apparently to fit her once more for 
service was the midnight high tide 
All went well. Gradually she was 
worked Into the channel In spite of 
the heavy sea which was running, and 
then the order Vas given to cut her 
loose. It was a fatal mistake. Hardly 
had she been released from the shore 
ropes when she swung boardelde 
against the wind and In a moment 
toppled 0>-er on her side, her masts 
pointing shoreward. Driven by the 
wind and sea. the Miml pounded a bed 
for herself and lay Immovable. That 
something had gone wrong was evident 
to those on shore. Owing to the dark
ness It waa Impossible to see what had 
happened, but dawn showed her posi
tion and word was sent to the life
saving station at Garibaldi. A special 
train brought the life-savers and their 
apparatus, and braving the heavy sea 
the crew put out to the rescue. Sev
eral attempts to,reach the vessel were 
made, but Were useless, arid fagged 
and worn with the exertions of the day 
the crew beached their boat last even
ing and announced their intention to 
give up the task for the night. Volun
teers offered t-> go out. but the com
mander of the life crew refused to per
mit the attempt which he said would 
only result In disaster.

Numerous but unsuccessful attempts 
were made to shoot a line over the 
vessel from shore. During à lull In 
the storm late In the evening the life- 
savers launched their boat for another 
attempt, but like those which preceded 
It, It ended In failure, and they re
turned to get what rest they could 
before the arduous duties which con
fronted them to-day.

Later it was learned that thirteen of 
those who were on-board the Miml were 
drowned when she capsized, being

IN Cl | COMPANY
Expecled That Sir William 

Mackenzie Will Dispose of 
Many Enterprises

MONEY REQUIRED FOR
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Montreal. April 7.—There la a rumor 
here to the effect that Sir William 
Mackenzie is about to bring about a 
very important deal in connection with 
jthe financial reorganisation of the Can
adian Northern Railway Company, and 
when It is consummated the great 
house of iAsârd Brothers A Company 
will he a pgrtner with Hir Wiliam Mac
kenzie and Sir Donald Mann. In their 
tràns-contlnenlal enterprise.

It Is also expected that Sir William s 
enterprises In South America. Mexico. 
Winnipeg and Toronto will all be taken 
Into the enlarged concern or tiiat they 
will lie sold to provide capital for the 
C. N R. undertaking. It is generally 
held that Mackenzie Sc Mann will be 
unable, for a greater length of time, 
ti> keep an undivided hold on the com
mon stock of the company, and that 
other* will be Invited to participate in 
what is now considered a going con
cern.

WENTTO HEAVEN
Finds Men More Interested in 

State of Financier’s Soul 
Than His Estate

NEVER ANOTHER JUST 
LIKE HIM. SAYS PASTOR

washed from thr "vessel. One sailor'Is 
believed to be in the hold of the vessel, 
probably dead.- *

While the Garibaldi life crew were 
rescuing those on the Miml the Ilf* 
crew from ttye Point Adams station, 
Astoria, arrived on the scene, btit could 
not get Into action and did not par
ticipate In the Immediate work at hand. 
The Point Adam* crew came from A»-. 
t-M i.i ,.,n H| tugb'Mî » >rn‘<»nta. That 
til. lives of the three mates of the Miml 
were not added to the death toll was 
due to their own foresight and caution. 
Several weeks ago they made the state
ment that If the Miml was got Into 
deep water In her unballasted condition 
while a heavy wind was blowing, that 
she would turn over. Shortly after she 
struck high water early Sunjiay morn
ing, the three men. with Fisher. Fred 
Goldman and T. Hagga. left the vessel, 
going ashore on .the cable which held 
the Miml from the shore end. This 
cable later was ordered cut and releas
ed the shore hold, the vessel swung 
broadside to the wind and shortly after
ward turned over in her side.

Among ‘those supposed Iq be on the 
wrecked vessel are the following: Cap
tain Albert Crowe. Portland; president 
of the Fisher Corporation of Portland; 
Russell T. Blackman, secretary of the 
Fisher Engineering Corporation. Port
land. resident of Germany ; W. E. Koeh, 
Portland, contracting plumber; Captain 
J. A. Wood, mate of the Miml. resident 
of Germany; O. E. Ester. Brighton. Ore.; 
C. W. Slbb. North Plains. Ore.; Jack 
Fltspatriek. Brighton. Ore.; J. E. Holy 
field, superintendent of the Brighton 
mill. Brighton. Ore.

Willie Kuschons. cousin of the res
cued sailor, T. Kuschons. and cabin 
boy on the Mlmi. died from exposure 
about an hour before the Ufe-savlng 
crew reached the vessel. An unknown 
sailor also died of exposure.

The known (load Include Capt. Albert 
Crowe, of Portland, surveyor for 
Lloyds; Russell Blackman, secretary 
of the Fisher Engineering Company; 
O. S. Estes, of Brighton. Ore., employ
ed by the engineering company; C. W. 
Slbb, of North Plains, Ore., employed 
by the engineering company; Jack 
Fitzpatrick, Brighton. Ore., fireman on 
the donkey engine used on the deck of 
the Miml to help get her off the beach; 
Willie Kuschons. -cabin boy; an un 
known sailor died from exposure, and 
several sailors of the Miml.

1*he barque Miml liée In deep water, 
8DÔ feet from the point wTiefre she real 
ed on. the spit for nearly two months. 
She went over broadside to the shore 
and the masts are extending to the 
shoal nearer the shore. At' low water 
several feet of th%, hull are ei 
above the water, but at high tide the 
breakers at times dash over the wreck 
to a height of thirty feet. .

Philadelphia. Pa., April 7.—Rev. Dr 
George Chalmers Richmond at St. 
John's Episcopal church last night 
said: “Has J. P. Morgan gone to 
heaven ? If not, why not? I find men 
now more Interested In J. P. Morgan's 
present state of soul than In the money 
he left or the cash he was able to 
manipulate. Mr. Morgan was a great 
master of finance, but not a great be
liever In the mass of men or in their 
feelings,

"The country will get on much bet 
ter without him. Some men In Wall 
street have made a god of Morgan for 
years. Now. let thorn read the gospel 
Of Jeeue and see how. far short of God 
did Mr. Morgan really appear to t

"If It caused his death to testify l«e-^ 
fore the Pujo investigating committee, 
then I hope more, of hi* type will be 
called to testify. Mr Morgan was a 
great financier, bur jmt a great man 
We shall never, see a man just like him 
In our American life, and we ought to 
be glad of it. His death was provi
dential in many ways."

RIDICULE FOR NEW 
PARISIAN COSTUME

Marcelle Prince Driven From 
Longchamps Enclosure by 

Laughter of People

Paris. April 7.—Rain spoiled much 
expected picture at the opening of 
Longchamps racing season yesterday, 
but the great crow'd In attendance 
van treated to .at least one sensation.

It Is the custom for women to dis
play the last word in dresses on this 
occasion. A Parisian actress of note, 
Marcelle Prince, was driven out of the 
enclosure through sheer ridicule of her 
costiyne. It consisted of pale blue silk 
with bright yellqw edging. The corsage 
was ornamente4l with embroidered 
forget-me-nots and boquets of lilies of 
the valley.

The skirt had vividly yellow ribbons 
on one side, and on the other a large 
knot covered with embroidered forget 
me-nots. The body of the skirt was 
tight and there was a tiny slit at the 
bottom. She wore heel-less shoes . of 
the same color as the skirt.

There were real lilies of the valley 
in bows on her cloak, which was of 
black silk. In the style of those worn 
by men In evening dress. tier hat, 
which wras In the form of a turban, 
was tied at the chin with ribbons, and 
was also adorned with lilies of the 
valley and forget-me-nots.

PRESIDENT WILSON

WILL READ MESSAGE

Washington, D. C., April 7.—Preei 
dent Wilson's determination to rend 
hie message to congres» ^o-morrow has 
completely displaced the tariff and the 
Income tax as subjects of chief popular 
Interest. No president sitter John 
Adams has svsIlaJ himself of the 
right. Congress was smased when It 
heard of the presidents plsrt Bom* 
of the old time leaders refuted to be
lieve It until Secretary Tumulty per 
sunnily cunflrmed the news

WIDER MARKETS FOR

AMERICAN EXPORTS

Concession Offered for Amer
ican Shipping on Imported 

Goods American Owned

STAND AND DELIVER

POLICY CONDEMNED

Washington, D. C.. April 7. — The 
sixty-third congress, the first In many 
years with the followers of Thomas 
Jefferson in a majority, began busi
ness at noori.

As Speaker Clark dropped hi* gav. I. 
Majority Leader Underwood dr«pp*-<l 
the tariff revision bill Into tin* n«‘pp*yr 
and thereby officially started a -busi
ness that promises to keep congres* at 
work through Washington "dog days • 
and well into August.

While the legislature were finding 
their new seats a procession of woman 
suffragist* representing every congres
sional district in the United States. In
vaded the capitol and presented! peti
tions demanding a constitutional 
amendment for equal suffrage.

Washington, D. C., April 7.--An at
tempt to widen the foreign market for 
American goods arid" tô ènoouTfige'Yect*'" 
procity treaties with all foreign nations 
is embodied in the new tariff bill, in a 
clause empowering the president tv 
grunt favors to any nation that gives 
mutual concessions to the United 
Slates The reciprocity clause takes 
the place of the penalty th*
present tariff law. The clause, design
ed to open wider the markets for Am
erican exports throughout the world is 
as follows;

"That for the purpose of readjusting 
the present duties on imports into the 
United States and at the same time to 
encourage the export trade of. this 
i i»uiitry, the pi -ddent -»f the United 
States is empowered to negotiate 
treaty agreements with foreign nations 
wherein mutual concessions are made 
looking toward freer trade relations 
and further reciprocal expansion* of 
trade and commerce."

Such reciprocity agreements, under 
the new law. would have to be approv
ed. by congress before becoming effec
tive. In a statement accompanying the 
"bill. Vhalrman Underwood declared 
that under the Payne law the Unit .1 
State* had altempted to expend com
merce by force.

We went to the nations of the world 
with the demand that they stand and 
deliver or we would punish them." he 
said. "Many years ago this system of 
expanding trade and commerce was 
abandoned by the enlightened nations. 
The only true course that can be pur
sued to expand our foreign trade along 
rational lines is throygh. mu,tyyU con
cessions that may prove beneficial to 
l>oth of the contracting parties, free 
from coercion."

Another concession thst would be 
made in the new bill is designed to 
encourage American shipprng. A con
cession of five per cent would be made 
In all tariff rates on goods brought to 
this country in American-built ships, 
owned wholly by America ft citizens.

Restrictions on Philippine imports 
practically are removed by the new 
bill, and Important changes in the 
npethod of enforcing custom* laws are 
provided, following out the recommend
ations made after recent investigations 
of the customs service.

President Wilson said to-day he -was 
"on the fence" as to whether the tariff 
should be revised by schedule or in a 
single bill. Senators Simmons. Shire- 
ley. Hughes, James. Stone. Williams 
and O re. Democratic members of the 
senate -finance committee. argued 
unanimously with the president for a 
schedule by schedule revision, but at 
its conclusion the president said he 
would still further consider the mat
ter before reaching a decision.

The president had fairly made up his 
mlhd that the single MU Idea was the 
more effective, and believes that such a 
measure could pass. He told the sen
ators that ho did not think any sen
ators voting against the bill, would 
venture to bear the burden of respon
sibility for defeating the party pro
gramme. It was suggested that the 
Louisiana senators wroutd opprne the 
bill, but the president, tt is said, took 
account of. that loss, hut figured that 
the measure still would hare enough 
votes to pass.

The senators went away with the Im
pression that while the president eras 
•till open to conviction he was iodis
ed somewhat to the single tariff hill. 
The ‘entire question must be deckles. 
,1* far a* the president's wjphe» are 
^.«eertied. heft** Democratic
caucus meet» to-morrow.

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer. 
of Pennsylvania, chairman of the cau
cus. sought the president's opinion as 
to whether the caucus to-morrow 
•hould b* open.

«▼ have always been In favor of the 
- “ ••*i»rua," said the president.
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*Pfi£5CR!Pr!°* STORE CO

What’s Behind That
Chronic Catarrh ?

What you probably require is a good constitutional tonie, and

Rexall Mucu-Tone
is so thoroughly efficient in this connection that we highly 
monum'ml .t We know of nothing better for chrome catarrh 
and eitarrhal conditions in general.

Two sizes, $1.00 and 50<

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we -re care
ful, and use only the beet ta our

•HONE

135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
«d6-6 Pemberton Building.

LARGE PRUNES, per box ........................................... $1-25

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 3 bottles for.....................25*

2-LB JAR MARMALADE for..........................................25^

3 LARGE TINS CREAM for ............................................25*

5-LB. TIN BLACK-CURRANT JAM for ......................SO?

imperial Chancellor To-day 
Will Elucidate Measure Call

ing for Army Expenditure

DEBATE MAY LAST

UNTIL THE SUMMER

Berlin. April 7.—With the submission 
to the Reichstag to-day of the gov
ernment's' armament and taxation 
measures,' a contest will begin which Is 
alrhost certain to last until the sum
mer vacation, and possibly will not be 
ended before fall. The Imperial chan
cellor. Dr. van Bethmnnn-Hollweg. will 
explain the polttlval situation and the 
minister of war. General von Heerin- 
gen. will elucidate the technical fea
ture* u£ the measure.

There la no question that the army 
Increases will be accepted practically 
without alteration,' but there is wide
spread disagreement and dlssatlsfac- 
(TOn ev«r the UnHTTCtng nf rhr*

The new army bill falls f«»r the ex- 
nditurc (if about t50,000,<K)0, and the 

llnanciajl measures Include a non-recur
rent tax of from $243,750,000 to $250.000,- 
000. spread ovet two years, and a per
manent yearly Increase in taxation of 
from $45.000,000 to $47.500,000.

Herr Iiaasefmann. the National Lib
érai leader. In a speech recently at 
Hanover, said, that the National Lib
erals had accepted the armament In
crease, but that the tax measures Xf*re 
unjust and would require the most 
thorough revision.

This also Is the view of other non
government parties.

Close In Building Lots
THREE LARGE LOTS within a block of new Court Howie 

site. Price, per front foot............. ...............0.00

Have You Compared
CORAS & YOUNG'S
Grocery Prices With Others

THE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 3 cans for.------25*
OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, reputed

<■ 3-lb. can .............-------      ,,25*
ONTARIO PEARS; 2-lb. can ........15*
TOMATOES, Tartan brand, large can ........ 15*
CANADIAN PEAS, CORN, BEANS OR BEETS,

2 cans for...............    .36*
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, GOOSE

BERRIES OR BLACK CURRANTS, 2Gb. can
for........ ...................... ............................. ?■ •■•25*

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more Bread for less 
money than any other Flour on the market. Per
sack.....................     -6L75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing
nicer; 3 lbs. for..............  .81.00

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce can, 10*

Patronise the Store of the People ^

CORAS 8 YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GR0CEBS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 94 and 95. Phone 94 and 95

109 Acres
35 chains river frontage. 
Good fishing For quick sale 

$31.50 per acre cash.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

$15 Central Building. Phone 2901

AUSTRALIAN FORECASTS BATTLES 
V TO jEJOCHT 1 THE PACIFIC

Balance of World Shifting and Opening of Panama Canal 
Distributing Its Equilibrium; Hon. Andrew Fisher Does 

Not Believe in Spasmodic Contributions

Melbourne, April 6. — During the 
courue of a banquet given to-night to 
the officers of the dreadnought New 
Zealand, now in this port, the gover
nor-general of Australia, Lord Den
man, made a splendid speech on the 
naval policy. “The belief that Aus
tro tt* tntendr to mre her wa rsrtrpn mry 
In the Pacific Is entirely erroneous,* 
lie said, "and Judging from the utter
ances of the public men of Australia 
this will not be the case. Should there 
aria» any serious crisis our ships will 
co-operate with the mother country 
.wherever and whenever the danger is 
formidable."

The attorney-general, Hon. William 
Hughes, declared that preparations for 
war were necessary, although it was 
a tragi-' reflection on civilisation when 
Christian nattons were trrepttrlflK U* 
destroy each other. Nevertheless, he 
continued, the position was not Aus
tralia's making, and she would he 

Nttfpm TT ShW'dld Tfrtf rraffxe her 
position by failing to make all prepa
rations for trouble.

In the past much reliance had been 
placed on the brotherhood of man. Lut 
that was now as valuable as silk might 
be on an umbrella trying to stop shrap
nel.

Continuing. Hon Mr Hughes declar
ed that the active part that Australia, 
New Zealand and Canada were taking 
in naval affairs of the British Empire 
was causing the rest of the world to 
wonder and to take note. “Austra
lians. Canadians and New Zealanders 
must absolutely participate In the pa
trolling of the Pacific," said the attor
ney-general. “The balance of the 
world is shifting, and the opening of 
the Panama canal is distributing its 
equilibrium.

1 venture to forecast probably
all the" battles of the British Empire 
wUl bo fought In the Pacific. Even 
such .a field as that Is not beyond the 
potentialities of Canada, New Zealand 
a nd^ Australia/! .......... -,---------------

Hon. Frank Tudor, minister of trade 
ând commerce, made a graceful tribute 
to the work of the Canadian commis
sioner for Australia. Mr. Ross, when he 
attributed the promotion and encour
agement of reciprocity In-tween Aus
tralia and the sister dominion to his 
efforts. Mr. Ross, he declared, was a 
worthy representative of a worthy do
minion.

Mr. Fisher. ‘NcW Zealand minister of 
customs, said that he had come „to 
Australia to ask th*. federal govern
ment lb form a trade union with Ne.w 
Zealand and Canada. He fervently 
hoped that reciprocity would oe 
brought about by the three represen- 
t a fives of the three great outposts oT 
the British

He was convinced that the country 
he represented was goingrto be a na
tion within a nation, striving always 
to do its duty as far as defence was 
concerned, and yet willing at all times 
to co-opevate with the Wber domin
ions. He commended the spirit which 
had prompted the prime minister of 
Australia Hon. Andrew Fisher, to say, 
“The dominions of the Southern hemi
sphere might be tested to the last man 
and to the last gun and to the last 
farthing"

Continuing. Mr. Usher said that he 
did not believe that the spasmodic 
contribution to the British navy would | 
It» desirrble. All dominion help should 
be permanent and substantial.

90*1*10" T*09f

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS —. 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Flo*. Course end Rock Salt on hand. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF -TREET.

MAKE
A

WILL
There are many rea

sons why everyone who 
owns property should 
make a will. Where no 
will is left, the law does 
its beat to divide pro
perty equitably; but it 
makes the same provis
ions for all intestate 
estates, and there are no 
two persona whose eir- 
eumstayeea are the 
same. Here in British 
Columbia, the married 
man who leaves no will 
generally leaves h * 8 
widow dependent.

If you would protect 
those dependent on you, 
MAKE A WILL.

Let us assist you in 
this important duty.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

906 Govern mint Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

Motley Donaldson Announces 
G, T. P. Will Operate to 
Coast Septembèr 14, 1914

NO MORE GRADING
CONTRACTS THIS YEAR

Winning. April T.~Th* first «Jr*ml 
Trunk Pud tie train from Winnipeg to 
! rince Kuper; wit. leav* tbi* city Sep
tember 14. If Ik Morley Dontftdgbn.
vice-president and gir.tral manager of 
the nutd to-day. Th- Grand Trunk 
Pacific wUl aagmerji its tracks by k»y •
ing 399 miles of st Me«i5M * 
statement made by sir. Donalds*»»* 8ut- 
urday. This steel will I* laid *»n 
the main line from the eastern end uf 
the steel 193 miles mto ITtnee George. 
Two bridges »r*{ to lie belli across the 
Eraser river, which Mr. Donnldson *.x- 
prete to be ready for the steel by the 
time It reaches there, tin the main 
tine from Prime Rupert, steel is 
already at Boulder Gulch past Hasel- 
tnn, and a viaduct steel bridge now In 
course *»f erection aver the gulch will 
l,e completed by April 25. W-»rk will 
proceed steadily through to Bums 
lake, a distance of 1J5 miles at a steady 
rate of 1 1-2 miles a day. The Regina 
branch wffl he tied with the Greet 
Northern early In the summer, with 
fifty-six miles of steel yet to' be* laid. 
The Moose Jaw northwesterly branch 
will lie continued forty miles to the 
end of grade. The Battleford branch 
will be ready to turn over tî> the oper
ating department by July t.

Construction will be started immedi
ately on the work of the Bow river 
bridge Mr. Donaldson announces ofTI- 
< tally that ther> are 524 miles between 
the eastern and western ends of steel 
Of this distance he expect! to build 
202 miles this summer and to leave 222 
miles to be built up next summer. The 
vice-president also expects the two 
ends of steel tied up by Reptember ,t 
1914. The first train will leave Winni
peg for the coast fourteen days later. 
MoweVer. he announces ttytt there Is 
much ballasting to be dime before he 
can announce the Inauguration of a 
summer schedule! No contracta for 
grading will b* let this year.

DOMINION FINANCE 
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Revenue for Fiscal Year End
ing March 31 Shows Rev

enue of $165,528,137

Ottawa. April 7.—The financial state
ment of the fiscal year which dosed on 
March 31, issued by the department of 
finança on Saturday, shows a total 
revenue of $196,628.137, as compared 
with $132,746,389 during the previous
y«9LT.

The total expenditure accounted for 
up to March 31 was $96,|30,031, as 
against JS3,850,693 In the previous 
twelve months, while the expenditure 
chargeable to capital account totalled 
$28,758,409, as against $28,280,995.

Of the capital expenditure no less 
than $23.8224443 was cliàrgeâbb? to public 
wopks, including railways.

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM
Dies in House of Friend Who 

Finds Gas Turned on 
Full Strength *- .

. Vancouver, April 7.— Robert Jackson, 
the Peruvian consul at Vancouver, a 
historian of considerable note, and an 
expert on South American politics, was 
discovered dead last night at 1748 Davie 
street, the apartments of F. M. Hack, 
a close friend, with whom he had spent 
the previous night. Gas, w hlcjt was 
gushing from an open cock in a heater 
nearby, filled the bedroom and was pro
nounced by a doctor to be the cause of 
death. ^

Mr Jackson, who leaves a wife and 
several children and who resided in the 
hotel Gifford, on flshnt street, was 
preparing to leave Vancouver with his 
family on April 24. to occupy a govern
ment position In Peru. Hr Is the holder 
of numerous decorations which Were 
bestowed on him by Chile. Peru and 
ot^er South American governments 
which he bad served in various .execu
tive capacities

fh> Saturday night .Mr. Ja*ks»n ac
companied Mr. Hack, who is a Well- 
known realty brvker..Ui bis apartment 
on Davie street. As b*4h were anient 
student* of history, ther- were several 
points which they desired to settle by 
reference to the latter's library. As 
the hour was Late when their discus
sion. was completed. Mr. Jackson de- 
■ id* d to spend th*- night with hl< friend 
Instead of returning to the hotel.'

Yesterday morning, however, he was 
apparently III. complaining of severe 
pains and was seemingly despondent. 
He remained in bed the entire day and 
wa* left by Mr. Hack only at 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Returning at 8 o'clock 
Mr. Hack was greeted by a strong odor 
of gaa and a hurried investigation led 
him to the door of the bedroom occu
pied by his friend.

The window and door, both open 
when Mr. Hack left, were tightly 
closed on hi» return The cock on the 
fas hemer was full on. and allowed a 
tremendous amount of gas to escape. 
The bed was in perfect order, showing 
no sign* of a struggle, or an attempt 
to eocai»e the deadly fume*.

VANCOUVER DRILL HALL.

Ottawa. April 7. — The government 
has arranged for the purchase of a site 
far a drill hall on Commeertal drive, 
Grand View, Vancouver, B. C.

The total coat Will be approximately 
$290.009 -

Be tenu* 8 Hue M
Cordova Bay waterfront lot, 

close to Mount Douglas 
Park, 70 x 238 x 268; *400 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24" 
months. Price .. .$1350 

Cor. of Prideau and Hamp
ton, lot high and dry, one 
block from Burnaide car, 
50 x 117, one-third cash ; 
balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price ...81075 

llamrshire Road Sonth — Lot 
50 x Ï8Ô to lane ; one-third 
cash, balance to arrange. 
Price ........... 81850

M Phone *44 
422 Jehneon St. R

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years Old. -=•

PER BOTTLE, $1.00. PER CASE (42 bat la.), $1050
See our window's, and when you mak-e a purchase ask for 

Corkscrew—FREE.

We have another special advertising offer of the favorite»

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
4 for 26c; $1.60 per box of. ,25; $3.00 per box of 50

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON'T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Phone 4263

Wines, Spirits and Cigar Store
1312 DOUGLAS STREET 

Open till 10 P M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to «. 1913

FREE !
2 1-4 Acres

Two and a quarter acres on the 2-mjle circle and a modern 
10-roomed dwelling with five fireplaces, built-in buffet, ^ two 
bathrooms, wash fnbs, nice Veranda. House is insured for 
$8000, which represents two-thirds of its Value.

The land is situated on a high elevation overlooking miles 
of Country and the mountains.

Price for the Whole Thing Only $12,000
$3500 cash, nothing to pay for two years ; balance in tîüree 

and four years. —M—— — " ~ ~ ‘
The house alone is worth $12,000 and its present 

........—.income will pay all taxes and interest

Members Vletorla Real Estate Exchange,

Carner Government and Broughton Street» Phone 140*

---------------------------------------------------------------- :---------

"WE WANT VOUE LISTINGS’’

BUILDERS—ATTENTION!
OWNER MUST SELL 

FAIRFIELD—Corner Hamley and Arnold, 
size 34 s 120; one of the finest corners in 
this desirable distriet. This is a positive, 
snap at the price, which can be had on ap- 
plieation. Êasy terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

90S Government St. Opposite Post Office.

Co-operative Contract Company
-LIMITED-

make I offer
Loans st 6 per cent Interest | A 20 per cent Investment

. Ueder a profit sharing contract plan.

Js PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

Home Office 612 Soywerd Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $50, $60 and $75. 
Less 10% for cash.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phono #8. 1804 uovernmeat Bt

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to fth. 1918

CHOCOLATE
SALE

CAILLER'S Newiuilk Cho
colate. Reg. 10c. .Now

3 FOR 25*

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1I2S Govern ment Street. 
Phone LI 718.

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in "ap
plying" for employment—for work-seeking is a BUSI
NESS matter I
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YOUR RINGS
Art? the settings of your Rings safe? If you are not satis

fied th$t they are, tiring them to our factory and let us make 
sure, it jvill cost Very jtittle, and you will know that the stones 
art1 secure..

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1111-13 Douglas Street Established 1861

LAWN MOWERS
Of every kind and quality. .

Priées from $22 down to................................................84.50

Full stock of Garden Tools and Hose.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

“YE OLDE FIRM"

Heintzman 
& Co. 

Grand 
Pianos

The Tone Is a New Delight

... The really beaulifl;1 thing about a piano—if it is a goo,l 
piano—i* the tone If the tone larks depth, purity and 
solidity, the'soul of the instrument is absent.

The aim in building the HEINTZMAN & CO. GRAND 
PIANO, from the moment it is begun, is tonal quality. A 
large percentage of the sum you pay is represented by this 
tonal quality. It costs heavily to put it there, but it is the 
foundation stone Of all HEINTZMAN & CO. pianos, especially 

4h>- GRAND, of win ah we are making a very special exposi
tion at the present time.

The merit of the HEINTZMAN & CO GRAND Piano Ts 
so definite and of so rinieh importance-that any intending pur- 
ehasvr who desires CANADA’S BEST PIANO will lie repaid 
by insfieetiiig and carefully comparing with any and all other 
makes. The reason for the preference by the majority of the 
great artists who visit Canada will be quickly appreciated, 

—and -votir decision will be likewise.

The Price of a HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Superb GRAND Is 

$1.000.00

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Mowers

PSOHt UMITCO

CARRUNZA ASKS FOK 
| EEMIPIE
; Mexican General Continuing 

the Madero Campaign 
Signs an Appeal

REMAINS FAITHFUL
TO OlD GOVERNMENT

flan Anlonl|>. Ten.. April 7.—In a 
maternent addressed to the American 
people, made public here to-day, Ven
list iano Carranza. governor of the 
Mexican state of Voahutla and leader 
of the so-called. Constitutionalists, de
fending their position, says: “I desire 
that the American people shall form 
their own Judgment of the justice of 
the attitude of the government of these 
states and of a large part of the people 
if several others. After thirty-five 
years of the dictatorship of Oeheral 
Porfirio Dtax, the Mexican jieopie 
broke the power of General Diaz and 
elevated to the presidency FrSncTscoT 
I. Madero. chief of the democratic, ef
fort against the Porrtrl Diaz dictator
ship.

‘The elements of the old govern-' 
ment, not conforming to the new re
gime, attempted three times, by means 
of revolutions, to destroy the power of 
Honor Madero; but the nation was 
with him and all the force of his ene
mies was futile.

The discontented elements. In their 
impotence, began to gather an army 
and succeeded In gaihlng part of the 
garrison of the City of Mexico, which 
rose against the legally-constituted 
government. The president confided 
the command of his forces to General 
VlctorianoA Huerta. General Huerta 
united himself with the revolutionary 
roops and Felix Diaz, nephew of the 

dictator, taklng prisoner the president, 
the vice-president and the cabinet.

“Such proceedings brought as a con- 
sw|uence. repudiation on the part of 
the governors of Honora and Coahuila 
of the so-called government of General 
Huerta, and from this repudiation or
iginated the armed conflict which Is 
destroying the nation anew, but which 
has no other solution than that of 
force of arms ; but we bel'eve right 
should triumph over force and we will 
not consent to the restoration of a dic
tatorship which will be a thousand 
times worse than the last.

'I declare the above and I ask the 
American people and the governors of 
their states. If such acts had occurred 
In Washington as occurred In the City 
of Mexico. If a chief In the army had 
Overpowered the president, ami. vice- 
president and assassinated them, if by 
force of arms he had assumed the 
chief magistracy of the nation, would 
they follow other lines of conduct than 
the governors of t 'oahuila and Honora 
have followed? I do not believe so. 
The usurping president had not been 
in |s>wer twenty-four hours before he 
took this step.

“I hope that the American people 
will find Justification in the foregoing 
for the present effort against the so- 
call.-»J government of General Huerta 
and that they will exonerate us of the 
injuries which may be occasioned to 
their Interests against our will, in the 
contention in which we arc Involved." 
- The statement was sent from Pled- 
rars Negrras to Han Antonio to-day.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsman Piano»—Victor-Victrolai and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

| Angxm Campbell ¥ Co.. Limit*!. tOO*-f Government Street

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

EXPERT CORSETIERE’S DEMONSTRATION

ümeticm-

Angus Campbell and Company, Ltd., wish to announce that

Miss Rosenthal of New York
Will be in attendance at their Corset Department all this week to dem
onstrate the very newest models in American Lady Corsets, including 
the celebrated high-grade “ Madame- Lyra ' Cornet. Tliia season, as, in 
fact, every season. “Madame Lyra” Corsets reflect the very highest 
efficiency in corsetry. “Madame Lyra" Corsets are so French in every 
detail as to he practically a French corset, but specially designed for 
the American figure: Nothing is spared in making this exquisitely fitting 
corset the very “perfection" in coravtry. WE EXTEND A CORDIAL 
INVITATION TO EVERY LADY to visit Miss Rosenthal during this 

b**SS** week and have her prove the many advantages and points of high ,
n__ p - The nerfeetlv NATURAL FORM is the essential feature of the correct figure of to-day. and in the

îÆriïpWi «. sisK™™1 ^ *•—-"•*
woman. Make a note to call on Miss Rosenthal and have her FIT YOU TO THE CORSET THAT FITS.

:rùy"S .r.Lî r,aMlï x a- w—... «. «*-»•*
and priced 84.50, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00 up to $15.00. ^ ,

Special Opening Today of Some Charming tiN-V E DD 
New Style Suits and Costumes, Priced at . . «JP-*v-v/Vf

The new wide-cut cords are much in evidence, but i„ this showing are S-rges. Cloths, torkscrew and Diagonal Cords 
ami many other noveltiwi.

We ourselve!? the better «erve 

by serving others 
best.

New showing o f Kimonos, 
Dressing Gowns and 

Sacques.

The Fashion Centre

We have a full stock of tho 
above famous Lawn Mowers. 

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island. Corner Government 

and Johnson Streets.

........  -............... .. EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OP*

POWDF.RED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between eld end new 
concrete.

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrelp damp proollas.
GRAPH ILATÙM--A black paint guaiaotced to be water and weather-

COMES TO ESTABLISH 
PROVINCIAL SURVEYS

Will Establish Latitude and 
Longitude in Northern 

British Columbia

Vancouver. April J.-At thf request 
of the provincial government F. A.

' Macdlarmld, of the. chief astronomer s 
branch of the interior department, Ot
tawa. will shortly undertake the work 
of establishing/!h* latitude and longi
tude of various points In Northern Bri
tish Columbia. H?i observations will 
precede the estufillshipent of monu
ments fn connection with surveys of 
provincial lands.

Mr. Mucdiarmid Is hare"from lHtawa 
accompanied by his assistant, Allan B. 
Beddoe and hi# telegraph operator, A. 
J. Tennant. The party will begin their 
operations at Morristown un the 
Hkeena river, and hope to extend them 
north as far as the Ground Hog basin 
coalfields hefora next fall. Tho work 
will be done on clear nights as it In
volves precise astronomical observa
tions. It will he carried on In conjunc
tion with A. H. Swinburn. another 
astronomer who will be stationed at- 
Fivld in the Çanadlan Rockies. Thee, 
surveys, or determinations in Northern 
British Columbia will, in technical par
lance, ,be tied onto the base line at 
Field, whose location has been already 
established by similar observations 
carried on between Field and McGill 
University, Montreal. The checking 
up of the simultaneous observations at 
V>oth points, as was done originally 
from McGill, will be carried on by tele 
graph over the.Yukon telegraph line. 
The method in vogue is to take obser
vations of a particular star and Trout 
the data gathered the latitude and 
longitude Is determined. To -carry on 
the work successfully telegraph oper* 
ators.at both ends will transmit or re
ceive the'observations of th^ two as
tronomers, separated as they will be 
by thousands of miles.

Mr. Macdlarmli was engaged on slm 
Jlar wvrk last season in the Cariboo 
district, having determined and plant
ed monuments at 52, 5S and 54 latitude 
north.

FLOODS THREATENED 
DIVIDEND DISASTER

Damage Summed Up by Elisha 
Lee at Conference on En

gineers' Demands

New York. April 7.—‘The entire 
railway system of jOhlo and Indiana 
was practically put out of business 
for five . days by the floods in the 
Middle West To repair and replace 
the railway affected by this disaster, 
will practically wipe out the surplus 
earnings of man. railroads. In many 
cases dividend* will be threatened. 
The reason is. of course, that all such 
damage must be retried out of cur
rent earnings and cannot be charged 
to capital."

This position of some of the eastern 
railroads was set forth to-day by 
Elisha Lee, chairman of the confer 
ence committee of managers, In sum 
uilng up before the arbitration board 
that is settling under the JCrdman 
act the demands of 34,00V firemen for 
better wages and extra help on large 
locomotives.

W H. Carter, president of the fire
men. concluded his argument to-day 
and took up the two firemen question, 
declaring that the mechanical stokers, 
which the railroads maintained lighten 
the labor, of the firemen, did not do 
the wo. k they were, given to do. He 
said the use of them cost the railroads 
more than extra firemen would.

“And for these gray-haired engi
neers." he continued, ‘to come here and 
say that they worked harder as fire
men In their day than do the firemen 
of the present la merely a concert 
The engines that they fired in those 
days would not'make a good watch 
charm now.”

The hoard will announce Its decision 
April 23.

For those subscribers who do not wish to 
l* at the beck and call of everyone there 
exists In Paris a secret telephone register.

SPRING CLEANING
Let Us Help You This Year !

Window Blinds Carpet Cleaning Upkoistefim Repairs
O'.i an, nl,.r . ,nlv <‘X nerietlCCd

We use nothing but the best 
hand-made Peerless Oil- Opaque, 
and the famous Htewart H Aria- 
horn Rollers, and guarantee 
every blind we make to give 
perfect satisfaction. All colors 
to choose from. Let us give 

you our price.

Our Electric Carpet Cleaner is 
a wonder. Have you tried it? 
If you have not. 1st us show you 
the advantage over other meth-, 
mIs. Call arid see why it Is best.

* PRICEb

Cleaning, per yard ......... 5#
Relaying, per yard ................. 5*

TRY
AGAIN
Halt’s Corn Cure does the trick 
where others fall. Painless, 

sure! And only 2$c..__ .

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone 201 702 Yates Street

Awnings
Our prices are right and we 
^guarantee our work to be first 
class in every respect. Now Is 
the tiiqe, if you Intend having 
awnings. We make them for 

the home, store or office»

Furniture-
Only room "here to invite you to 
call at our store and have a took 
through our stock of up-td:date 
furniture. We know that our 
prices are right, and if you need 

- furniture we can save you 
money.

We employ only experienced 
workmen, and have a nice stock 
of materials for covering old 
-hairs, lounge*, parlor eoitew 
etc. Let us give you an estim
ate. Our prices are very mod-

Carpet Sweepers
We sell Blssells*-the best kind 

Prices from .......................$2.75

VERIBRITE POLISH

The Magic Furniture Polish 
that makes Spring cleaning 
easy. Per bottle. 50c and 255F

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Dougl»» Street 'The Better Value Store" Near Cl’y Hall

CHEAP ! CHEAP !
Twenty of the beat lota in Panama Park, on three and one-half mile circle on Saanich line of the 
B. C. Electric which starts operation about May 15. $25.00 down, terms to suit purchaser. We 
know this property from A to Z and can recommend it.

THE WOODWORTH CO.
401-2-3 Campbell Building.

auto Rui: Sunday

- zi
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whole emergency cry m the pert of 
thé repudlatlonlsts has beeln nothing 
but a dishonest attempt to stampede 
parliament Into a contribution which, 

know, Is not at all urgently 
required' for British home waters. 
Moreover the contribution Is not to re
lieve the British taxpayer as it Is to be 
additional to the force the Admiralty 
considers sufficient for Britain's pro
tection. and the ships are to be main
tained al the *Old Country’s expense. 

The following parallel columns set 
rth the situation with abundant 

clearness:

THE DAILY TIMES
Published amity texr-ptlM Bundaj) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY4. LIMITED

5l,r*"^"cwn,r BM,se ,nph°»."w

Editorial Office...................... .............
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily-City delivery................500 P°r month

Extracts From 
Mon. Goo. Fos
ter’s Speech, 
House of- Coi*-1 
mens, December 
18, 1912.
•What Is the 

dll ion ? There, you 
liâve1 BrHàtn, the 
heart tof the ttm- 
pfre. geographic:» I- 

plac» «I in t he 
Nor^h Sea. and you

„ By liXrrfticiBim nf rtlyl................... $3.00 per annum
•-«S-W m.n (nJS .;L»
Postage to United States $1 per year

cannot take the 
heart of the Em
pire out of that 
place. You cannot 
change Hie geo
graphical position.

sad Britain to
day is th* i" net of
liu Umpire ”

ertr»
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All ropy for <li»p!«y •dvrrtl.rmmts mimt 
b- <tt Tim—, «mro l-:faro.fi.p.m of lb. w 
prevloi: * to the .lay of iTWfirtlon. 
Imperative. When this rule la not t.m- 
pti.,1 with we do not guarantee Inaert on

I tell 
Stpea her.

A DELICATE SITUATION.

The eye* of all Christendom anil 
Moslémdom are turned at the present 
time on th. little town of Scutari, 
where the Turk* are clinging obstin
ately to their last defences, pressed 
desperately by thé martial Montene
grins. sixteen miles away, on the 
Adriatic, the warships of Croat Bri
tain. Germany, Austria. France and 
Italy are united to make a demonstra- 
Uon on the Montenegrin coast.
prance Is also awaiting Russia s J, fi
nite approval to represent the latter In 
the naval threat.

The Power* seem to have pretty 
generally agreed, that Feutarl Ifl-to be 
k ft In po-.rsslon of the new state of 
Albania, and th. Albanians regard II 
as til, ir most Important cMy If this 
prôgrâmm. I» carried out It looks as If 
Austria will have a strangle hold on 
the whole territory, for It* ruler will 
hr largely under Austrian tutelage, i 
mere automaton prince on an eutomp 
mou» throne. But the people of the 
link rooky, klpgdf.m .if _ Montenegro 
ar< delving th. greefi powere In U 
oi the protest of the European cone, 

they have pressed the attack on Scu
tari, and with the saerilke of many of 
their bravest troops, are in pos*<-**lon 
of the key to the beleagnreel elty, th* 
great Taraboseh fort. Apparently the 
.plucky little mountaineers are very 
anxious to “take a chance 
They would like to march Into Scutari 

. before peave, comen* and confront the 
powers wUh a TW eeirompll. 
they do so, It will he a hlatterof much 
dtltieulty and delicacy to eject the 

There is little doubt that they vs ill
cling to Scutari to their last ounce 
Strength. The ctly h* the -gateway 
fume Albania Into Montenegro, and 
it Is In the posseRslop-of an unfriendly 
povs. r the men of 111- Hi... - Mountain

~ ero always threatened HesTdes. King 
Nicholas covets It as his capital In 
place of bls pieieflt rocky eyrie of. 

Cettlnje. ,
The crux nf the whole question, and 

that which 1* raustn* the Kurejpeaa 
diplomats many sleepless nights Is 
Whether or no the chief representative 
of the Slav race will Join In coercing 
Into submission one of the Balkan 
allies. It Is almost unthinkable that 
Russia will take an active part In this, 
as It has been universally acknowlrdg 
ed throughout I he war that she Is-be 
hind the Slav states. In vlew.nf the 
fart that the other component part* 
the Triple Entente, have Joined In the. 
"démonstration, her v.-ry sllene 
significant. . After all. ’-demi Is thicker 
than water; the tie of race may he 
Strong r than the binder which holUS 
together the concert of Europe. 1.00k 
at It how wc will, It Is a délicat*- situa
tton. The Balkan war, In making the 
Slav* master* of European Turkey, 
has created n new and vital force in 
European politics. . flushed with sue 
cess, and tmbned with confidence that 
Is born of -victories bravely won. the 
campaign ntiw drawing to a cluse has 
arouseel ambition* of national power, 

."which. If challenged, may result in 
general continental conflagration.

A DEAD EMERGENCY.

!n the House of Common* on' De
cember 18 H*>n. George E. Foster
labored eloquently to show that there

"•wa.« ft “greet n«ed*' *n the North Sea. 
He drew a startling picture of the 
menace which threatened Britain in 
her home waters, which he said Justl 
flrd his abandonment of the policy of 
1*10 and necessitated thp contribution 
o' three ships to the Admiralty. Thre» 

.months liter, un March 26. Winst 
Churchill knocked Mr. Foster’s theory 
cola by Mating That the Admiralty 
proposed to station the Canadian ships 
at Gibraltar to form a hew squadron

Mr
the
thisof

think of
all .that is Involved 
In th.; maintenance 
.nf tlvisf Tïttl."- ÎEÎ- 
hmis in the North 
Sea for the Empire 
n ml. measurably, 
for the Whole 

orld. wo must *•<• 
how imperative it 
is that we realize 
the gravity of^thl* 
question It. t“- 
m or row morning,
th.' n»*w*. were to 

fl.i.shed around 
the wosld that 
Britain's fleet had 
been wiped off. the 
«pu and that Brit
ain's communica
tions had been ab- 
*#i.hitely hlotk.fi!. 
hat moment «te- 
evioration. «leeay 

wpulil act In and 
the distant parts of 
the Empire ami 
<>na.ln would have 
no security, no con- 
fldence ami no-ab- 
Solilte lease of life. 
When 1 look at 
liât 1 say to you. 

Mr Speaker, that 
makes me feel 

that this I» an aw
fully grave ahtMnV- 
portiint matter.”

'•Then. for ex
ample, su pirn *<r
hat Germany with 

mighty fleet, 
maaked and pro
tected as It !» from 
iiggr’*«M',i|. hacked 
by one of the gr.-at- 
. *! ‘army powers of 
the world, n fleet 
ready for instant 
action—If such a 
fhset attack* Great 
Britain with a 
coast line of two. 
thousand miles, 

nd at twive 
hours Is at the 
point against which 
she directs lier «»P- 
erallons. where will 
your one Atlantic 
squadron be? What 
aid will, your stx- 
weeks-distant Pa- 
if I c squadron

while, ae a matter-of tact, It was the
cheapest kind of buncombe which 
would suggest itself more readily to. a 
small boy than Vo one who had pre
tensions to political skill. Mr. Bennett 
has as much right to take part in the 
Alberta elections as any other resident 
of the province. Just as Mr. Macpher- 
eon was entirely within his right *n 
campaigning in British Columbia five 
years ago.

,fft. Hen. Win-
sU-i Churchill,
Mnch 26, 1913.

"While they «the 
Canadian ships) will 
be directly con
trolled by the Ad
miralty. we propone 
to form them, with 
the Malay and New 
Zealand ships. Into 
a new squadron of 
five ships of high 
uniform speed, to 
be called the Im
perial squadron.

"It will be b*se«) 
at Gibraltar, and 
thus able la -reach, 
Halifax In five 
days. Que tier in six
da >;», Jamaica...in
nine days? the 
jfcnith American 
coast in twelve 
days. Capetown ir 
thirteen day*. Alex 
atulcla in thirtevi 
days. Sydney - ii 
twenty-eight days, 
New Zealand , In 
thirty-two Hays." 
Hongkong* in twen- 
ly-two days, and 
Esqulnialt in tweh- 
ty-tliree days. <>ur 
Intention is tint 
this-squadron shall, 
as o p p o r t u nlty 
serve*. iTlltSA* free
ly about the Em
pire visiting the-

• Ikiminlons. ready 
to operate at any 
titrealvneil point at-

-
The Ddmlnlons will 
be considered In all

* movements nut 
dominated by mili
tary considerations
Sp'-vial facilities 
will 1** given for 
Canadian*. South 
Africans and New 
Zealantlers to serye- 
«* men or officers 
in this squadron 
In -tills way the 
true idea will he 
given.of a mobile 
Imperial . squadron 
of the meatest 
strength and spe»tf 
patrolling the Em
pire. siiowing tlie 
flag and bringing 
aid wherever need
ed--”

THE FIGHT IN alberta!

Alberta Is In the midst of n provin
cial election campaign wftieh will lx* 
over in a fortnight. Both skies are 
advancing the ustral sweeping predic
tions. but the opposition actunlTy^has
no hope of unhorsing the administra^ 
tlun. According to the Calgnry Allwr- 
tjm wefMnforme* Pons^rva fives d» 
not expect to capture more than six
teen seats out of fifty-five, but even if 
they did better th in that. the.security 
if the government would not be en

dangered. The opposition hopes to 
make good its .riti-i-", that lbs gov- 
tHHRMt has shown «lis nminutb-n in 
favor «if northern Alberta, and no doubt 
the nomination of Premier Rifton for 
Macleod was designed to off-set any 
agitation based upon this charge.

The government relies upqn an .ex
ilent administrative record."* it has 

aimed at‘progressive legislation along 
the.lines «rf thato? 3n*inttrrmwaTT. 
among Its recent demoncratlc enaet- 
ments l>eing the direct legislation act 
which is now in operation. It has also 
liberally aided in the opening up of 
the province by railway construction,' 
and op the whole has done nothing to 
justify the electorate In displacing It 
with the energetic gentlemen who are 
campaigning against It. "*»

R. R. Bennett,. Calgary’s m * nber in 
the House of Common*, i* on the 
grounil lending his torrid eloquence to 
the opposition forces. Unfortunately 
for the -eflcdt* of Mr. Bennett*» activi
ties. his association with the grain 
elevator « omhlne Is so w fdely known 
throughiiut the province as to restri«*t 
his usefulness. . The man who in 1911 
.ppose,1 th“ wider markets pol'cy, And 

Is now connected with an elevator com
bination which restricts the price paid 
to farmers for their grain, will find 
that his torrentous rhetoric will not 
coevince the electur* though it, utay 
entertain them.

But the fact thrit Mr. Bennett has 
come from Ottawa to participate in the 
campaign Is of some interest to this 
province because of the recollections it 
revives. Ih 1967. when Liberal members 
from British Columbia in the federal 
hour took part in the provincial elec
tion which being- residents here they 
had every right to do, the McBride co
horts raised the cry of Ottawa inter- 
ference, and. wtirked it overtime. No

AUSTRAL'AN ELECTION.

The situation "th Australia to-day. in 
view of the forthcoming federal elec
tion, is one which cannot fail to be of 
interest to the student of Empire poll- 
lies, and mure particularly tty' world
wide movement for lower tariffs.

When Hon. Alfred Deakin resigned 
TgB'leüaeislilp urm BWiiml uppf ititjn 
anil Hon. Joseph Cot»k, a fr-'e trader, 
was selected t«i succeed him by a ma
jority vote of only one over Fir John 
Forrest, the advocates of protei'Uon 

.denounced the appointment of a free 
trade -humpinn to lead a protevtlonisl 
party to victory. In this connection it 
fs interestihg. to observe ..that insofâr 
ns a larpre part of it adyocates * pro 
tectlve policy the Liberal party eorre 
sp'-nfls to the UunservHtiv«- element In 
Uanuda. It represtuits a fusion of the 
moderate Liberals an-1 Conservatives, 
.the- Jailer embracing the p*s.li;ntlii?ts 
anti ngrarkin'and commercial interests
s*o are bittsrty opposed to tho WWI 
policy of the Fisher labtir ailministra- 
tlon.ami wh4 vwr« degirmi» th.it thf 
veteran explorer an<| statesman, Kir 
John Forest, l>evausv of his avowed 
protectionist principles, should lead th*
« ppositlon forces.

Mr. Cook’s declaration so early#in thé 
election that If returned the Common
wealth nc«-d not look to him for. an 
advocacy of* higher protection wilt 
probably convince the party that a 
mistake has been made ip the eelvc-

The" broad* dividing line rif Auh- 
traliATi parries tr rtntr v« rstnr fx-rb-mt 
rights. The stales retain such larg 
IKiwers under confederation that the 
« onstitutlon approximates more closely 
to-that of the United States than to 
that of Canada. The Liberal party is 
the party of state rights; the Labor 
party on the Other hand is for central
ization by the gradual withdrawal of 
powers from the various states; The 
latter party has far more chance of 
vontrollîhg the federal house than it 
has of winning state elec-lions, parti
cularly with the legislative, councils of 
the slates standing between -its objects 
and the wealthy classes.... While - it - * 
true that labor governments are in 
power in two or three of the states 
now. the radicalism of their policy Is 
tempered by the limitations imposed 
upon It by the councils. ______ .

80 the struggle In Australia to-day. 
which appears to be shaping to give 
the Fisher government a renewed lease 
of power, though not with the same 
majority a* brought It Into t fflce in 
IV!-1. h*«> fe*B accenfuatéü 1 v {fifTiHlf 
differences between the par ties, compos
ing the apport Hoe, In that upposltlen- 
;«re found free traders and protection
ists. Uuidlonls and tenants, agrarians 
and mercantile interests, whose union 
is prompted by the desire fur self-pre
servation rather than for JoTht political 
afetjon. Uniess tit-’ free traders are 
madeXo walk the ptonk, and the party 
comes mtt with ,a protectionist policy. 
It is difficult to see how the opposition 
can hang together till the ballots are 
counted next month.

The Ideal Fuel
For Bummer use is

WASHED
NUTCOAL
Why not order à ton for your 

kitchen-range I
=*% • 1_

$6 Per Ton ‘

Kirk & Co.
618 Yetee St.' Esquimau Road

Phones 212 and 139 \ •

E. G. Anderton
Room «. ( - 1121 Douglas SL

Phone 1910.

Haul laid "and Belmont, 110
x 100

Regina
wortli

$3800
St.. H|)len<li<l lot, 
$900 ........... $775

Finit St., close to Bay Stri ct 
car, nice 4-room m.ad.vrn;__ 

i hou**-. lot 56x110 $315-6 
Good money can lie made on 

COM OX mvcstincrits now.
- The place ia young, so get 

in now.

that oSil-l make periodical crulac* 
about UN i.., n Where, then, te the I doubt they would now eay this wae 
t-'mergciicy? What h..-" bymme of th- u.-rcly ac ihcr cxhlMtlon at Sir Ri. h-
^rc.Hn* ntvU lu th, .Nui Ui .* .7 Thlejara» m—t rful polllkal gaoemlshlp.

The latest received copy of the Lon
don Dal!/ Telegraph lias more com
ment* on Mr. «"liurchlirs navy memo
randa. It says: ‘The first lord has 
placed the British governmenf in the 
awkward position of siding with one 
t’anadian party avainst the other upon 
n matter of acute party controversy. 
N«)r can he cover himself by pleading 
that he merely anewered Mr. ^Borden’s 
questions, for the whole cause of the 
mischief is that he went outside the 
questhins. The statements which have 
Wen objected t«i were ret asked for; 
hé volunteered them.” This frank 
«oeameÉI iu '•»> much in Hu* with 
Ih grtlloilil IftlMUtl «-f tht- Man- 
« hester fiuardian, one of the greatest 
• •f British «Vailles, which states th:«t 
the memorandum “touched <*ann«la on 
the most sensitive spot of national 
pride.” Tkw Guardian rightly gives 
Canadians credit for national spirit. 
The Canadian-, "fcovemment assumes 
that they have none.

If, as Mr. Tait hints, Plr Richard 
may soon be called from this province 
to roam In other political pastures, will 
his departure In any way affect the 
name of. the new theatre? For in 
utnpr»^ sipp-lMise th* Attorn» y-General. 
succeeds him as first minister, should 
he not be treated with similar consld 
eratIon? Why could the theatre not be 
named the McBride-Bowser theatre, 
with due reservation for .addition»! 
hyphens and appellations should poli
tical change* render them appropriate. 
in fact we should <lo the thing proper
ly and call our playhouse Iho McRrlde- 
BoWser-Rosa-Killson-Young & Taylor 
Theatre, reserving the portico for Mr. 
Me Phillips. The speaker's counten
ance might If ok ««ut across the foo- 
llght*. fiy>m a corn r in the drop- 
curtain.

"" if"we" could 7tTtr>- haj.e hrought f*ap- 
tifai Clivé. PhUilppe-WaJley a»d Pit* 
mier K«a«lden, ..f Western Australia, 
together. < ur cup of happiness would 
have l u full. The Australian would 
have told the captain how his country 
was united on . the. policy of a local 
navy, having abandoned the contribu
tory system as unsatisfactory and in- 
a«lcquate. He might have shfH'ked our 
navy leaguer by his emphatic declara
tion that Australia would never permit 
her ships to be concentrated in Euro
pean waters. .And" the Australian*, are 
almost entirely of British stock ami 
more .than half their trade Is with the 
United Kingdom.

. Comparisons are odious we are told, 
-but tt Is nevertheless pleasing to note 
that I»r. Friedmann was given a much 
better reception by ^he medical profes
sion of Canada than he received in the 
United States. That is as It should 
be. Iff. Friedmann has been the storm 
centre of an Interesting International 
discussion during the last few months, 
and the «mrptng^ rrlttctlrtn wtalrtt fal
lowed him from (he States before the 
results of his treatment had time to 
be shown served «a* n foil for the cm I 
nently proper spirit in which the Ca 
nadian people received him.

...-'~r.-•*— ............  f
Hon. John Scadden, premier of 

Western Australia, recently offered
seasonable advice to Lord Roberts 
What Lord Rol»erts ought to do,” he 
«id. ‘before asking men to accept 
national service I* to carry out
campaign for giving the workers à fiill
share in the government and the 
wealth of the country to which they 
are entitled. In Australia we can make 
the country-"what we choose, and if it 
Is" to he made worth living in, it will 
be worth deféndlhg."

• • s *

If the great powers of Europe tmag-- 
ine‘that -their naval demonstration will 
prevent Montenegro from,reaping tb« 
fruits of hef ^yroism and sacrifices 
they may be in for a big disillusion 
Hunt. Public opinion in Russia And 
Great Britain sympathizes with M«»h 
t* negro and to not going to. permit 
statesmen to play Austria's game. In 
stopping this war the power* may find 
they have precipitated a much m<>re 
disastrous one.

• • •

The people of Germany are still busy 
wondering whàt further sa« rifjees th# y 
will be called upon to make in the In
terests «>f militarism. The financiers, 
hjyQTer» and merchant* are beginning 

to wonder If they will shortly be com 
polled to build their houses in the 
shape V forts, and arm their steam 
yachts like m«Klern Dreadnoughts. The 
sv^ord exercises at‘""Heidelberg will also 
take on a new significance.

Think o( a vessel bearing the ilïus 
trious. name of Lord Derby beinfe de 
scribed as a tramp steamship. And 
the lexicology of the wnterfront win 
not permit us to use any other term 
Perhaps it w-ould have been better to 
have-referred to -her as the "peregrin 
ating Lord. l»bh>V Then, nobody':

We Have Never Known Such a
Spring SeasonforNoveltyCoats

AND that’s fht- reascyri why wt- art* having another H|,i-<-ial'l>lg «hawing.
Thrrc are so many interesting features about the new styles that 

are constantly arriving from tin* tending fashion centres tlutt it’s almost 
impossible for us to dose ri I*’ t Inin. There are just two styles that seem 
to predominate—the strnightFfront and the eutaway in three-quarters 
and full lengths. One as popular ns the other. Plain tailored effects arc 
numerous; others with extreme cutaway effects, fastening in the one- 
button style.

Novelty cloths arc in demand—coverts, ratine, Turkish, blanket, 
tweeds, whipcords, and worsteds; in black and white strijies and cheeks, 
browns, blues, fawns and al] the new season’s latest shades. The trim- 

• mings also are in numerous styles. Some have collars and cuffs of con
trasting shades of ratine or same material: others with Paisley or bro
caded silk, and seme with black velvet. All have huge iamy or glass 
buttons. Some are half and others hilly lined with plain satins or bro
caded silks. Values ranging from $10.00 to $50.00.

SEE THIS SPECIAL SHOWING IN THE VIEW ST. WINDOWS

The WaiA Department Goes Rapidly Ahead
«T111IS last large shipment of muslin waists 

makes our stock particularly well as
sorted, with every, known style shown for 
this season. No less than li) styles in "mid
dy” waists alone are being shown, to say 
nothing of the bewildering assortment of mus
lin waists. Its the large assortment wc carry 
as well as lowness of price which is making
tun* sale ofSy.iists. sO large.------------ • -

Take an early opportunity-to visit this 
department. You will find it both interest
ing and profitable.

FirstFUsir

A Week's Sale Started To
day

70 BALES WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS 
AT A PRICE SACRIFICE

A LITTLE LATE in the season, perhaps, hut 
then we couldn't have bought them to 

sell at these prices earlier in the season. It's 
only because the manufacturer did not want 
them left on his hands while making other 
Summer goods that he sold them to us at these 
low prices, •

The sale opened "to-day and will continue 
during the week until the stock is cleared. 
As there are some very1 spécial values in this 
lot we would advise intending purchasers 
making an early visit.
WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS revered with a 

strong quality muslin In various attractive "designs.
• <1 with a g« « «1 sa mi.try lottun lUt. e

Fixe $0x72. Belling it. each ................................. 81.50
Bise SSx7t. Belling at, each ..............................SI.75
Bite Ttxtt. "Betting a».- «g» .................M<>i -

CHINTZ COVERED COMFORTERS, a most service
able line In Turkey red and Uaistey designs.
Blxe 66x72. Belling at, ea« h ............................  $2.50
Size 72x72. Belling at, each ...........  $3.00

8ILKOL1NE COVERED COMFORTERS of a fine 
quality. Very soft light cation w«x.l used f«>r fill
ing in this line making them light to handle but 
very warm to use. In a pretty range of designs.
Bize 66x72. Selling at .................................   $3.00
Size 72x72. Selling at ........................   $3.50

8 A TEEN COVERED COMFORTERS in a fine weave 
of twilled sateen. In fancy floral patterns. A com
forter we can recommend with every confidence. 
Bize 72x72. Belling at. each ........................... ,.$3.75

Bee Broad Street Windows.

The Durham Duplex Safe
ty Razor Has Arrived

rp HE DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR RAZOR
im for the purpoHp of ae«|iutitiling you 

with the wonderful ease, quickness and com
fort of the Durham Duplex shave. If you try 
one thoroughly as directed we’believe you will 
fully prove to yourself that it is a perfect in-» 
»trument'for satisfactory shaving. Don't iftd- 
tste about trying oue. for it is perfectly sufe. 
On sale in the Hardware department, at 40^

Second Floor.

Ladies' French Underwear
■yyKJiiive just received a larg*' "sKipment' ot 

ladies’ very fine French underwear and 
it is to be seen in the department on the first 
floor. Most of the garments are handmade and 
of the highest quality, in all the. latest designs 
in gowns, combinations, corset covers, draw
ers, chemises, etc. Beautifully trimmed with 
French and German Valenciennes lace, also 
Irish and «'tuny. Splendid values ranging 
from $2.50 to $17.50. Also a splendid range of 
white satin Princess Slips, from $7 to $12.50

DAVID SPENCER LTD.
would have beensusceptibilities 

wounded.
• • •

Herr Pfoerntner von Der Hoelle Is 
deadr- The Interesting circumstance In 
connection with this person to the re
markable. significance of the name he 
bore. It means "The Door-keeper of 
Hell.” We wander what peculiar 
qualification* earned for the ancestor 
who first bore the juune so doubtful a 
distinction. If the late von Der H.ielle 
had a dog nd doubt it w as called Cer-

"The great secret of * our foreign 
policy Is that we have no foreign pol
icy," writes George Bernard Shaw in 

recent edition of the .London Chron
icle Just to hand. Is the great Irish
man aware, we wonder, that Mr. 
Chamberlain uttered those very words 
on a notable occasion Juat eleven years 

-agn».. ——-,——•   ------------ ----------

POLICY 18 WRONG.
. " <Lord Char It s Bej-eefwd. )

‘‘I ne# grave «Uiiigpr In the Boni-n i«lea. 
WHAT l RECOMMENDED THAT THE 
DOMINIONS DO WAS TO DEFEND

THBlit END OF THE TRADE ROUTES 
WITH STRONG NAVAL $A8K8. 
MINES. TORPEDO BOAT DESTROY
ERS aND LIGHT CRUISERS The 
trade routes are unprotected, and now 
<>ur danger if starvation not Invasion 
The r«iuntry wa* deceived and faded by 
statements regarding tlie Dreadnoughta 
of otlier nations. They wer.' Insulted by 
hci*g told that a Dreadnought eould sink 
their whale flevt« ' Th- people speak of 
nothing but Dreadnought*, quit- forget
ting that a fleet Is composed of a variety 
of units any. one of. which being defective 
or short. Jeopardlaee the whoh1

One Dollar Table «VHote Dinner Every 
Sunday Bhrenlng—6 to 8.30.

University School
VICTORIA, R.C. !

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences Wednesday, 

April 23.
FlHeen Acres of Play tag Fields. 

Accommodât Ion for 15Ô Boarder*. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction. .
Football and .Crick**,..........

<~vyy'naslum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M. C. 

WARDEN;r -V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Barnacle. Esq

WESTHOLME GRILL
«nlED E HTERTA1NMENT

SPECIAL ATTRACT,ON

With
MISS CIDDIE WILLIAMS 

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—6*30 8 30. 16 30

Finest English Billiard Room In the 
City—Now Open.

Labor contractor. First class 
work guaranteed.

10 per cent off on all suits during

LEE WAH LUI, Teller
Ladies’ and Gent’s Suits made

, Govern* »eht 8t Victoria, B C1
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYThe Old Established Drug Store

Dandruff 
Disappears 

for 50c
You simply invest In a hot- 

tleof Bow. * Dandruff Cure 
hii<I Hair Tonic. A wry f.-w- 
applications will, rid your 
scalp of Dandruff. Cooling 
ami. invigorating, it not only 
Hires' glandrtiff, but prevents 
l he hair falling out, ami ail 
for 50c,

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Estebl shed Drug Stare 

122S GOVERNMENT ST.
l'Vmrs and ISO.

Fisauard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 53x175. dour 
-ble fron age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .$9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
Price . ............. $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price .. .. .. .. $1850’

Easy terms.

}. F. BELBEN
•17 Ce-menant Street 

Telephone 11 «A Residence R?IM

Ladies’ Tailor.—Vra. Stewart, men a 
and la.L. V tailor, room Z, llaynea 
Blk, Fort street *

o o o
Victoria Carnival Wèek, August 4th 

to Sth, 1913. *
© O

Hanna A Thomser, Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connect Iona. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg?

‘ o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; e< :retary. 
LI 735. .•

O O O
“The B. C. Funeral 6c., Chaa Hay

ward. president. 711 Ttroughton street.-
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

© © ©
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. à week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street. ' •

© © ©
Phone 864 for goad miIIwood. $3.04

double load, $1 50 single load. •
© © ©

Hotel.—Come down 
Sunday dinner 1

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery 

Street ....;..........$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
IIS Pemberton Blk. Phone 2(01

after

THE
THEATRE
Com*' h«‘rr\ Have a h.YIS- 
ERIIOÉ supper with a glass 

of “PILSNER" Beer.

Kaiserhof
Hotel

Johnson and Blanchard Streets 
Phone 4753

Books Harbor
for the fishing 
o’clock •

O o 6
*Nag" Roof Compositions are lira- 

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newt in A Oreer Co.. 1334 
Wharf Street. •

© © ©
Shell Meter Spirit and'Siberian Auto

Oil ‘arc both refined from Asiatic 
Crude Oil They artr In a class by 
themselves. Spragge & Co.. Phone 
1041. •

© © ©
Seek# Harbor Hotal.—Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. *

© © ©
Sook# Harbor Hotel, overlooking the

O'ymplcs era Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, 1 
o’clock. The best. *

© © ©
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473 Night phone 145. •
© © ©

The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 15. will be open to the 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a. m-. a first-, 
class orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. Tho finest cuisine 
coupled with the best ? *rvi Hotel 
Rite, corner Fnrt ititN TVmgias •

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—r-Kor motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold. *

© © ©
H. Hark nose A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. (V Pandora 
a Vende Estimates furnished*— * 

© © ©
Rooms Papsrod.—$5 00 and up. ma

terials and estimates included. H. M 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

© © ©
Business Men’s Lunch at the West - 

holme GrIU is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a . eason Prompt 
service—food fopd—reasonable prices. • 

© © ©
All Automobile Driveee are requested

to meet at Moose hall, 1 ktuglas street 
«>n Monday evening. April 7. at *
o'clock sharp.  *

© © ©
Don’t Risk Your Life on-a poor step- 

ladder Vue an “Ontario" ladder. It 
can't collapse. It can't spread It is 
made of well-seasoned wood. 5- feet. 
|2 10.: « feet. $2.50; 7 feét. $3.00 R A. 
Brown & Col. Phone $712. 1302 Doug
las Street *

© © ©
For Fire. Automobile err Plate Glass 

Insurance call or ^himc German Cana
dian Trust < ".impany. CBHEBI IBB 
Dept). 439 Fort Street. *

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1515 Quadra street I’taone 
3306.- „ *

© © ©
Full Dross Suits rented, 609 Yates 

Street. *
©'© ©

Vacuum Cleanse. Phôné 2405. *
© o o

4500.00 Fire Insurance on clothing, j 
piano, household furniture or dwelling 
hduse will cost you on'y $3.00, for one 
year. Ip bouye parts of.the city. For 
particulars call - r pho.de German Can
adian! Trust Company, Limited (Ins. 
Dept >. 639 Fort Street. *

». © o ©
Latest Else tries! Machine for Lawn 

Mower Grinding at Wilson's, 614 Cor
morant Street. *

© © ©
Builders and Contracterai 8w us 

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prices in the city. 
Pacific 3ho*et Metal Works. 1009 Yates 
Street: Phone 1772. •

© o ©
Get the English Kind.—The' very 

Ix'st spading fork on the market. 
Strung, well--shaped and properly bal
anced. $1 35. at R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas street.

© © ©
Musical Reception.—On Thursday. 

10th Inst, the Lad I ' Aid Society will 
lie "at home" Ip Knox chiftch, Stan
ley "avenue, from 3 to 6 p. nv After
noon tea; music. A charge <>t 25c will 
be made. 9

© © •>
Victoria Gaelic Society meets at th«» 

Moose hall. Douglas street, opposite 
city hall. Thursday. April 10. Dance 9 
to 11. Gents' 25o ladles'free. *

© p o
Presented With Colors.—The Central 

school Cadet corps presented with 
its colors Saturday afternoon by Mr 
and Mrs. Hannlngton. The company 
paraded with its newly acquired Ross 
rifles and displayed commendable 
speed and precision In its manoeuvres. 

© © ©
Shoulder Dislocated.—Joseph I-ee, of 

Tod Inlet, sustained a dislocated 
shoulder and a scalp wound requiring 
-lx slit. !,.*>* U hi-n tv fell upon the 
pavement at the corner of Humlmldt 
street and Government street Saturday 
night. A passing hack conveyed him 
to Dr. Bapty's office after which he 
was removed to the Jubilee hospital.

EEDMAN'S
SOOTHING \

(WDERSf
FOR CHILDREN \

RELIEVE \ 

FEVERISH * 

" HEAT, fi 
PREVENT \

FITS, ETC \ 

and preserve a £ 
$ Healthy state of the l
J Constitution, s
6 These Powders contain » 
J NO POISON. t5 
w \ww\\v\\\\\vw\\\\\\%i

Removal Notice
After March » bur offlee ad

dress wUi be 71» Brouthton St. 
just above Douglas St ..

Telephone. Il—47SS—17*1.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
_ Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative employer».

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

l. c. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hibben-Bona Bbc'

WILL GIVE CONCERT.

Bernardo Boys Will Render Varied 
Programme at St. Andrew’s Church.

' This evening tlv Bernardo Boys, 
who arrived in the city to-d-y, will 
give a concert at 8 o'clock In St. -An 
drew'» Presbyterian church. Ills Honor 
: he I. i tenant-! ;..x ernor. \\ ill tike tW 
chair, and, to-morrow evening, when 
the concert is repeated. Mr George 
Jay, in the absence of Sir Rivhatd Mc
Bride. will preside The programme 
w ill be of a varied character, and w ill 
be given under the direction _of their 
musical Instructor, Mr Aaron The 
boys during their stay in the city will 
l*e the guest* of various people in the 
city, and Rev. W. J Mayers, who has 
charge of 4he party, will he the guesx 
of ex-Mayor Beckwith, while Mr. Wl$- 
Ham Marchant will entertain Mr

The Lorain Range
THE STOVE WITH THE 

ONE PIECE OVEN

Ask our salesman to show you 
the interior of the oven. Notice 
the air-light joining of the one 
seam atitf mark how snugly the 
door draws to the hotly when 
closed. Both these features are 
needed to exclude draughts of 
cold air and you will find them 
In the Ixmtltt.

There are many more points 
-^t»f superiority . In. the Lorain. 

U*t us tell you about them.

B.C. Hardware 
Company

Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT.

Economies! management of any bit si
near, wMiM> it be a liwbiiHIpeJi 
ernment or a flnantlal institution. Is i 
matter of first importance. and the fact 
ri.it in The Mutual Life of Canada It 
costs policyholders very little more 
than one-half as much to look aft - 
4hetr 'husincsa- ws the average ‘>f ad 
Canadian companies, is of the greatest 
importance to the Insuring public. 
P'urther. it Is a still more notable fact 
that notwithstanding that In the year 
191F The Mutual Life' of Canada wr*»t- 
the largest amount^of*new‘ btïStflpsF tn 
its history of nearly half a century, 
the .company nevertheless still furth *r 
reduced their already very loW ex
pense, rate. For rates apply to R. L. 
Drury, Manager; or Froi M McGregor, 
Special Agent, offices 918 Government 
street. N ( *

C. P. R. SHOPS PREY
BLAZE

Fire Did $5,000 Damage to 
Building and Contents and 

Blistered Charlotte's Side

Fire destroyed the carpenter shop at
tached to the C. P R- wharf early 
Sunday morning. The lOss-on the build
ing la estimated at $2.540 and the con
tents are said te be «forth about the 
same amount.

The Princess Charlotte was lying 
moored to the wharf against the burn
ing building and her sides' were blister- 
edx but good work by two deckhands 
w ith the ship’s hose prevented her from 
catching fire although huge tongues of 
flame licked her sides.

When the reels'arrtvcd the building 
was onv-alopsd in flitme. from end to 
end an<l had evidently been burning for 
! ; - i 11 ,iu h.»‘ir Th» itiviV u 1 
rushed up i«» the •firemen with a garden 
hose in his hand:and. waving the hose 
and his other baud, b- began to hurl 
Imprecations at the department for Its 
delay In getting on the scene H - said 
he had taken U> minutes to get central 
on the ’phone. While he talked he was 
holding the hose so that. Instead of 
playing on the building. It was drench 
Ittf some men stamttmr rrenrby. Tb«* 
firemen ordered him out of the way. Any 
delay that occurred must hav«* been 
with the teRphone or the watchman, 
as the fire department responded to the 
first call instantly.

The storehouse, and carpenter shop 
were doomed when the firemen arrived 
and they confined their efforts to sav
ing the office, which they did success
fully.

The goods destroyed In the carpen
ter shop Include a large quantity . of 
paint and oil and practically all the 
carpenters' tools. The major portion of 
the loss la covered by Insurance.

The blaze was a most spectacular 
one for a short time The fire smould
ered inside the building for some time 
evidently, untfl It completely filled It 
up and then burst through the roof 
with a terrific blase that leaped a great 
distance Into the air.

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

REACTIONS.

There are lets of satisfactions 
In the poet’s rhymed reactions— 
When he wants a rhyme for “tear-

--— rW'
Nothing gees so well as “cheerful." 
When he writes a verse on “trouble." 
Nothing helps him mere than “bub

ble;"
And the phrase "a night of sefrrew" 
Plainly hints “a bright te-morrow." 
So with us. when trials vex us 
Let us think of “solar plexus."

And with naught of hesitation 
Hand it te the visitation.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Time* is requ^^* d by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge R'ally Co.. cort*«r of TUll-- 
cum road and Gorge road. Tllll- 
c uni P O , Mr Graham. Tllllcum 
road, and betw^n the hours of 
5 and 7 at the house of J. P 
Hancock, comer of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer. Ardersear road.

AGENT GOT WELCOME

Form First Aid Team.—A meeting of 
j largr limn!" • ri. Of .4fee I
five Tore* wa* held Saturday after- 
n.K»n for the purpose of organizing un
it her 'team to compete in the provin

cial first aid contest to be held In 
Vancouver in August. The team will 
ateo t>*mp*i«* in an International con- 
teel which has ben founded by an 
American residing In Nanaimo. Vic
toria holds the provincial trophy now. 

© © ©
Reefs Med# Fire-Preef by Newton & 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

Mme. Clera ButVe Failure te Arrive at 
Auckland Created Amueing 

Situation.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’» AU Right

'Count the 
Indians on 
the Road ”

Hide e motocyde. It's the 
ci ns ting of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and self-reliant—givee you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a 
notice. For regular tripe or M*t running atx 
gesta, the motocyde ie the eikJe you need.

moment’s

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the
“INDIAN’S”
Popularity
Of the 1912 model. 19,750 Indians 
have been made, sold and delivered, 
and are now' on the road In spite 
of this tremendous output, thous
ands who failed to order early 
enough were disappointed. For 
191.1 there will be 36,000 machines 
produced Order YOUR “INDIAN" 
NOW.

YOU CAN OWN AN “INDIAN” for $290
This in the price of the 4 h. p.. «ingle eylin- 

.der jaaebn»', and $c eltowl M percent .l«i- 
ceunt for cash. Other modela at ttiw
and $450.

Many big improvements pre embodied in 
•.y,» 1913 model, in spite uf the fact that eyeliata 

considered the 1912 Indian was iwrfecL

no Vstee r* TH0S. PUMLEY 727-735 Johnson 
Pnori 647

On the la at tour Mme. Clara Butt 
and her husband. Kenner ley Ruinfurd. 
made in New Zealand, a misunder 
standing as to the hour of the English 
artists' arrival led to artusing compli
cations. Crossing from Sydney Mme. 
Butt's manager wired: “l^axing by 
toat.” When-upon. as l»eh ><»ved a 
loyal British rotœy eager to welcome 
the greatest contralto in the world, 
Awrkbtnd *»t out its bras* band, ttsre- 
i eptlon committee, itt choir of girls; 
l«tid .i lv<l carpet *n the wharf, and 
smiled a smile as broad as the harbor 
entrance ltêporfera rushed t«> the in
coming »M*at. and found— not the prima 
d.viiha and her musical husband, but 
one lorn, modest advance agent, who 
had failed to Impart th^ fact that the 
singers were "to follow by the next 
ftea men* * Th«* nfr-iifter srrmked off tb1’ 
all ip through s redr porthole, and con
cealed himself from tht «mtragvd 
populace. That the Aucklanders were 
not disappointed, however, when the 
distinguished visitors actually did 
arrive, may lie gathered from the fol
lowing account in the Auckland Bul
letin: “As for Madame Butt’s singing 
—jyell. two columns of c« nmr.l by an 
expert are needed lo do even partial 
Justice to the remarkable perf«*rhmncc.”

On Friday. April 11. Mine. Butt and 
h»y Rum ford will sing at the 

theatre.
Kenneriky 
Victoria t

CART. AMUNDSEN DECLINES
Norwegian Explorer Will Not Cross 

to Island—Banquet To
morrow Night.

The Canadian Club has a double 
disappointment in Its speakers. Cap- 
lain Raould Amundsen, who speaks in 
Vancouver on Thursday will be. un
able on account of prior engagements 
to accept the invitation to speak here, 
while Premie* Svadden of Western 
Australia, who reached Vancouver on 
Saturday, left In the evening for San 
Francisco, whence he will sail to-mor
row for Australia.

The annual banquet la set for to
morrow evening at the Empress hotel. 
Hon. Dr Young will reply to 'British 
Columbia/' M. B. Jackson for 'Can
ada/' and Chief Justice Hunter foi 
• The Empire " The president of the 
Vancouver Canadian Club, Rev. Dr. 
Mackay, will propose “The Canadian 
Club.” " * .

CARD TOURNAMENT.

“Guest Day" at Alexandra Club to Be 
Held on Wednesday Evening.

There will be a card tournament In 
the ballroom of the Alexandra Club on 
Wednesday evening. April II. com 
menclng at 8 ». m. This entertain
ment will take the place of the “Ouest 
Day” usually held on the first Mon 
day Ip the month. Entries for bridge 
may be made to Mrs. J W Ambery, 
Rockland avenue, and for rum and 
five-hundred to Mm. A. F. Griffiths. 
Btadacona avenue, or Mrs. D- R- Ker. 
1306 Yates streeL

The puntliase of a high class Piano is a serious task 
not alone -because of the inventmunt involved, hut lie 
cause in the selection of the proper instrument, hap
piness. home happiness, can be made or marred.

The test of a Piano is not in the first few weeks of 
its use. nor in the first few months ; it lies in the 
quality of tone, the unvarying, iashng tone that re* 
mains the same throughout the years. t

Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

“Canada’s Best”
Tliv Orrhard Heintzman Piano, “Canada '.s Best.’’ 

fulfills KVKRY requirement, whether of the master 
or the amateur desirous of obtaining that Which is 
superlative. The mellow, satisfying tone the Uerhartl 
Heintzman produees when you hear it first in the 
showroom, prevails year in and year out while the 
instrument stands. This wonderful tone is built into 
the Piano, it depends, not on one or two features 
super-added, but upon the instrument as a whole.

The designs you find in Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos an- masterpiece*; the. architecture is worthy of 
the action it holds, the finisli is in keeping with the 
general high standard.

Yet the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano cost* 
no more than many inferior instruments, and we sell it 
on such easy terms that you can afford to buy it even 
more readily than many other Pianos. You are wel
come to see, and hear and test the Gerhard Heintzman 
in our demonstration rooms at any time.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

12:11 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas StreeL Phone 3494.

F1NLAYSON STREET. 50x120. No roc k. Tvritis. A real snap at *1200 

MAPLE STREET, close to-Douglas. Nearly an acre. 208x175 with six 
roomed houfe. stable,,and hen house Also 40 fruit trees.
1-Tic, ............................ .............................»........................................................... •7S®°

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR

Bee us about Trelawney Park Acreage. The beat and cheapest in Saa
nich. Buy before the cars start running.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers

GARDEN HOSE '
GARDEN BARROWS 

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER S. FRASER
Telephone 3 11» Wharf St.

CO., LTD.
Victoria,-A 0.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS DEBATE.
-T*-------- .

Victoria and VaHoouxar Student. Will 
Handle Queatien ef Beciprecity 

an Saturday.

Next Saturday evening. April 12. » 
debate will be held In the temporary 
building of the Finit Baptist church, 
corner of Tatea street and 
street, between the boy. of the loral 
High achool and t.he King ^b)/.. 

High school that
of the debate mtere.t. of
Heclproclty la in lhe ^ (|(,ba„ the

Su- «’*

A silver cut* has been presented by J. 
Edward Sears, of Alexander A Sear*. 
Vancouver, for the side niakin most 
points In this debate and a future con
test to be held in Vancouver early in 
May. The boys -chosen V> debate^for 
th.- Victoria High school 
Clyde and Fred Beckwith.

are Pawl

For Stomach Cure
For Indigestion, dyspepsia. “ “

helchinx four stomach, etc..
CeaspoonVul Bt*urat#d Magiw^,. 
eating to neutralise excess ac id whk-li M 
the cause of nearly every slums<’h dis- 
i>rdt-r Immediate reHef. plewnt. I*pi- 
pciiilve; all druggists. ,

67
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gion$ u*Wattrfron Summer Schedule
WrBCTlVK MARCH »

Shipping Ttew/ from Day to Day -8. 8. PRINCE GEORGE”-

OAK BAY -8. 8 PRINCE RUPERT-—Tbersdej% 1*AM.FREIGHTER SUFFERSi monarch’s Faster 
WILL SETTLE IN VICTORIA

Mac* Rasert ud Granby BayEASTERN MARKETS To Vmcoutw

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. IS A- M.fine treed lots which areWe have a few speeially 
well worth the attention of intending home builders.

These lots are now on the market for the 

first- time. J

Captain K. P. T. Wood, formerly In 
command of the Indian Monarch, 
which visited this port last September, 
has arrived in the city with the intern 
lion Ht making his home here. Cap- 

anti a half

EXTENSIVE DAMAGE -8, & PRINCE JOHN”—-S. 8. PRINCE ALBERT.
Effective April Si

THURSDAY* It P. M.

tain Wood was for nine wr. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Hivers Inlet and Ocean Fallaof steamers of the Mon- Starboard Side Aft of Amid 
ships of Lord Derby Resem

bles a Concertina

JAS. MCARTHUR.C. P EARLE,Canadian Fish and Cold Stor
age Company Shipping Iced 

Halibut Via Seattle

arch Line, of Glasgow, which is owned 
t>y Raeburn ard Verel, of. that city. 
The monotony of tramp steamers pa li
eu on him. and when he was heje last 
year he clodded t«> resign his commun3 
und settle in Victor*». On the ret'irn 
c>r the Inotui Monarch to her home 
port he left h- r, -and received a sub
stantial testimonial from the' owners 
in recognition of his years of efficient

Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 1431Ticket Agt. TH 124*.

KEEL PLATE MISSING AND 

PLATES AND FRAMES BENT
GEORGE BRINGS 18 TONS; 

BIG SHIPMENT^EXPECTED

TAMBA WITH RECORD Double Bottom Saved Water
G. T. P. Flyers to Transport 

Fish From North; South- 
Bound Travel Light

g 14-5 LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECTPHOIFrom Getting Into Holds; 
Takes Six Weeks to Repair.LIST DUE WEDNESDAY Nft I

16-34 | N.tt

liai
i#.4§

Nippon Liner Spoken by Wire-Market* have been secured in the 
♦art for all the fish which Is caught 
by the trawlers of the Canadian Fhih 
and Cold Storage Company, of Prince 

Each southbound O. T. P.

AROUND THE SDIP CHANDLER’S STOVEless Last Night; Has 3.14 
Passengers on Board

Capt. Fellows» which struck a sub
merged dock In Rosario Strait la*» 
Friday and which is now in the Ka»m- 
malt dr y dock, resembles an opened 
concertina. Frum aft of amidships on 
the starboard .side the vessels plates 
and frames have been bent and 
buckled relentlessly afid show that the 
big freighter must have struck the 
rock solidly.

The exact damage which the lawd

i»e for Iwi Albemi. McBride*. Coombs. Ni
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, returning

Rupert iye and Saturdays.kinds of halibut sale half an hour before departure of train*. EL and X. Depot.ship rhandler*»Down at. the
morning a number *f Bve halibut L. D. CHKTHAM. District Passenger Agent.gathered • stewed the «4d stove.

A lot of mitkegs of nails or ra4fe af rope.
Tamba Maru. which id now steaming 
across the Pacific, a wireless message 
was received la at night stating that 
she would arrive here front Hongkong 
and Yokohama on Wednesday after
noon. At 8 o'clock last night the Japan
ese steamship was. approximately 800

of the terribly storms
the fish. andthey had experienced

We gee »XLv kind of yam i*their dajra «Ant TIE Mill STEAMSHIP Cl, IT!Bachalways interesting.
to Prince Rupert-v> out*, th* olkn wr**» IN "*•»"

TIE MSCIWITZ STEAMSHIP Cl, ITI.•We were v weeing PentMnd Firth. 6a While those
had been strate the peculiarities ofScotland, once.of the trawlers become exceptionally NOTICEto Mow hard free» theBy docking heremiles from Victoria, 

on Wednesday the Tamba t* making 
a fast trans-Pacific voyage.. With 
finer weather conditions prevailing on 
the “peaceful" ocean the steamships 
will make better time, and will soon be 
t ratine cn IbctC summer schedules.

When the Tamba arrives here she 
will put off «SO tons of genera) freight, 

‘nnd It is not likely that she will get 
away for the Sound until early-Thurs* 
day morning. For Seattle the Tamba 
has 2.500 tons, which Includes a ahip-

Thc. trawlers. Jas.,Garrau thers. Qeo. 
II Foster and Andrew Kelly, are get
ting good catches of cod and halibut 
at th** present time in Hecate strait. 
The Canadian Fish and Cold Storage 
Company also has four smaller vessels 
working In conjunction with 4he big 
trawlers, and ..the catches of the fleet 
of late have been very satisfactory. 
The big plant, which Is six stories In 
height, built of concrete and covering 
an immense amount of ground, is pack
ing most of the fish in ice and sending 
It south oii the G.T. P. flyers, the mid
week 1*nt handling most of the freight. 
The big cold storage plant is the larg
est in^lhe world and is located on He^l

that on and after Tuesday. March 4 th. tha 
T , S S. CAMOSUN

wfB sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Tort Hardy. Sbushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Cool a every Tuesday at 1LM P M. 
For further particuare apply to—

We only

WelV sir. we hit
the buy and the weather was pretty t

at last.aboard—that my 
Our craft dived nut* U> and I never 
thought she was coming up W* must 
have been under for fully Bw minute*. 
The suddenness with jBhtch she

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

had a let of
When (haf k»ru hit

In the fore holds to break the hatch andpUtes MORNING STEAMERWHITE STAR-DOMINIONA ht of
into the hold through the

the |sa in topsail yards.
MAKING READY FOR ALASKA EXCURSIONS royal mail steamers SEATTLEmust have gone.

MA INF. TO LIVERPOOLPOftTLANTX
April 34over our forward deck. Tan 

believe It but we certainly ■ 
gone pretty ck«se to the butt.

April » Mega"tic
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLMy feet Daylight Berrienand I clung ta the yards with all May iaMay 3 Laurentir

afraM to go
“SOL DUC”

Leave* Victoria at fid nna natty 
lfrappt Mmdsy. frbs Cuaad’a* 
Pacific Dark Returning haves 
■rattle Da'ty Except Bauds jr at 

U -M am
E. t BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

TeL 454 1*34 Government St.

Well that lass cabin <1L>of the time•"That puts
fast after awhile thewe were rnxedag Hecate 5» rails.'

iy years no the «vest.
to keep It frvvmitu* from Prince Rupert tv Sk>de- rla Sand Ifell la with a bad southeaster

mas pitch lag lato it la great
had a yam to beg» thatWell, we get caught ia a beg roller and and the fourth

_______ 1* yeaia. The
«Me <4 the fleet is the Brit

ans boOt 15 years age.
the gathering adjournedTvs fca-'-w there*» all

the, present .time there are 1.600 u»ns of 
Part of thin Far $as Fraseim••ahlnem" at the | lent, 

will be used as a liait for the trawler*, 
while the remainder will l«e sent south 
very shortly.

The Prince George. Capt. l>onald. 
came lnu> port after a fine trip, beau
tiful weather prevailing throughout. 
Southbound passenger travel Is Rack- 
ening off slightly, and the George had 
only 40 saloon and 76 steerage.

This morning at 10 o'clock the 
steamer departed for the north, going' 
through to Stewart. Among the pas
sengers who disembarked at this port 
were «he following Wm. Anderson, 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Perry. L. D. Ful
ton* and «-has. McArthur.

J. H. Burgis. general agent of the 
passenger department of the G. T. P. 
at Seattle, came over from the Sound 
this morning on the George, and Is

8. 8. SPOKANE
Of the Pacific Coast fleet, which will leave here enrly Jun« 
cruise to Alaska waters. *' “ "*
many reservations have

MAN DROWNS AS TEES Flying the British flag, the
I*. Mable Gale taw Langdatr and Westgate are the next

R R Has -I Ikdiar. 1.15mg. l.tt a. eld rat, having been launched in 166». Souther iThe Spokane The fallowing year the British shipTIES UP AT ALKIWI CaliforniaMilverton. WH tb«r In the list, was com
harki wn il. About ball «4

valued at over half*ment of silk 
million dollars.

SB UMATILLA
m every Friday from SeattleMARINE NOTES.Patrick McGt i Fate Over 

Dock;. West Coast Steamer 
Has Bad Trip to Clayrquot

*. K. MM: »-X.Record Passenger LM. DENT or GOVERNOR.
Th»* Nippon liner Is bringing in «h1 

largeM passenger list of the year. All 
told she has 314 travellers. 211 of whom 
will disembark at this port. The re
maining 1»3 will go through to the 
Sound. A great number of the passen
gers are Chinese retttmhig from 
Flowery Kingdom There are also mite 
a crowd of Japanese, who will be em
ployed this summer at the British Co

rn It.nMans. IU* p OF SEATTLE leaven
141.44 W Seattle April 4.12.14.143» at »pm.due to arrive In part from Bella CootaR R gab*;Triangle.

She satis late to-morrow night for the
Chariot te North■ 16 pu ml.

ATthough ThF""rr r- R west
The Pacific Coast stveroship City of

Puebla. CfcpL Harris is <*ue to leave
A F-great deal of bad Rupert. Victoria
CLAUDE A. SOLLY.into the few days she Bflhft •’clack for Baa Francisco

returned ta pert Mary <4 Optima Channel, nmthlpart. The Tree cargo on the Sound
Saturday aft-

delayed hy teerifle south-
doubt. cleared the rock. However, the 
sharp ridges of the submerged n*cfc 
came in contact with the starboard 
side and before the ship had passed 

the obstacle her huU had beea 
badly damaged, 
prevented water from

R titiiag S E.Aim Bay
Spoke. R 8 Alkil «bamthe trip. The st<cargo there will be 150 tons of 

5,000 tons of flour, 3*0 ton* of 
ural Implement* and 1.000.

Canadian Car Made in Canada
cape Naif

homeward run the «M TVs* poked fNdnt Grey—Cloudy McLaughlin 1913late tie fan full •* IMHer doable bottom 
entérine the 

holds end da marin* the rirta 
Tenders Now Being Called. 

Tenders for the repairing of the lord 
Derby are now being railed for aad 
it Is expec ted that the contract «rill be 
awarded in a .few days. Th* R- C. 
Marine Railway la fleuri a* on the Job 
nnd It la understood that aereral Se
attle Arms, Including the Seattle Ihry- 
dnrk and Construe ti.cn Company, are 
prepnrtnx n bid. whether the worb 
will be done here or not ta a queetnea 
Seattle haa now a floating drydork 
capable of lifting a ILWe-tna ship and. 
therefore, is In n position to enter into 
competition with the local shipbuild
ing companies. It Is expected that the 
work of repairing the Lord Derby «rtD 
take six weeks at leant -

If the steamship is repaired here, It 
la probable that she will be taken to 
the outer dorks where she will dls- 
rhsrge her cargo of flour nnd general 
merc handise which wai loaded on the 
Sound for^rtental porte.

Coming Out of Deck.
Late to-day the Lord Derby M ta he 

floated out of drydork and will lie In 
the stream until the ntract for her 
repairs Is awarded. To-morrow morn
ing the Norwegian sailing ship Ftagal 
will be floated Into the dock for point
ing. before proceeding to Yaaraenr to 
load lumber.

S. S Asuirlan.l S a m
CORWIN WILL BE FIR8T SHIP

TO REACH NOME THIS SPRING
iviug I nirva Bay A3» a_i U lbVmi Iflil 'MMME prevailed Pht ■a» a.1

Seattle. April 7—Solving the problem 
of regular and effective steamship ser
vice between Nome ar\d Kotsehuc. 
Sound ports and providing dependable 
connections with the great gold dredg
ing sections on the rim of the Arctic 
Circle, the Koteebue Transportation A 
Trading Company, recently organised 
in Seattle aiFd San Francisco, will op
erate the steamer Corwin In the Far 
North during the coming summer.

More than $25.000 has been spent In 
putting in new boilers and practically 
rebuilding the Corwin, which formerly 
was a United States revenue cutter, 
and subset!uently made herself famous 
ar the first vessel each year to mak* 
the voyage from Seattle to Nome.

Officials of the Kotsebue Transpor
tation A Trading Company have de
cided that the Corwin shall maintain1 
her reputation of being the first vessel 
of the season to bring supplies to Nome 
residents. So the ship will sail for

rich McGraw.

The most popular autos this yearIcy waters *f the eeeaL Alt
him oat. bat he drifted ia. R

under the wrarf. R & DI* 1L34 a_i MODEL 318. E. tight

Five-passenger, 32 h.p., eleetric lights and 
self-starter. Blue finish. Prie», to.b. Vic

toria,

M.-Orxw mak fa* l he last
YOUR PROPERTY » n d
cover all losses in csee of 
fire. It's just like gSkmblink 
to take your own risk. WS 
ISSUE FIRE POLICIES on 
your homes or furniture, 
your places of business, and 
on your merchandise. Our 
policies give absolute pro
tection. Premium* are low.

brew iwawerg
hefWev the Tees left

$1,950
MODEL 40BR; *1

Dead Trrc

Alert R K A handsome six-passenger ear, beautifully 
finished throughout. Electric lights, self
starter. grey body. Price, f.o.b. Victoria,

»Si; as.

ALL VETERAN SHIPS TO CARRY
6RAIN CARGOES FROM PORTLAND

$2,650INwtland. April 7.—Of the fleet eg

wheat at Portland far the United King
See McLaughlins First.

ata** than 94 years The fact *
tiled by mariners la

Western Mftor and Supply Ce.,RAINBOW LEAVES NEXT WEEK.
A*rtland other ports "beyond Behring Strait.

IN»l»t Urwy.-Clceky. oaha. LIMITEDtowit «a. owt.M. Ç. S

Showroom 1003 View. Comer Vancouver St.. 
YietorU, B, C

will attain the age limit.
641 Fort Street

£ Es$uimalt & Nanaimo à? Railway Company V
j *r”.; ..................... Victoria ...............

FKaenigue Lake < Koenigs)
................. Cobble Hill ..................

Ai

---
11::™:;

............. . Ladysmith ..........
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tI This Buffet

ÏX-

Top 24 x 48 
Inches

ùlass 14x38

Price $35.00

Hundreds nf different styles in various woods ami 
all classes of finish. Quality the host ami prices the 
lowest possible.

Early English Oak, Best Quality Quarter-Cut
BVFFET—Top ]y x 44. mirror 10 x 36. two cup

boards, one large drawer, two small drawers, one
of which is lined tor silverware..................  $50.00

yVFFET—Top 10 x 44, mirror 10 x 36. two cup
boards. two small and one large drawer.. $35.00 

BUFFET—Top 20 x 42. mirror 12 x 40. two cupboards, 
two small and one large drawer...................$27.00

Beautifully Figured Oumwood, Finished a Rich 
Vandyke Brown

BVFFET—With top 22 x .30, mirror 12 x 44. has three 
cupboards, two small drawers and one large linen 

- drawer. Price ;.............................................$40.00
Golden Oak

BUFFET—Top 15 x 44. mirror 10 x 36, two cupboards, 
two small and one large drawer.............. $35.00

See the Government and Broughton Street 
Windows for Samples of New Cretonnes

Over 250 New Patterns to Choose From and Prices Start as Low as 22!4c a Yard

Our btiver hits secured the largest and licst assorted stock of drapery materials that vm 
have ever shown. In cretonnes alone there are not less titan 250 new designs, in addition to 
many of the better i>atterns included in our last stock. '

CRETONNES. 34 Inches wide, come in a very ‘ 
wide assortment of dainty patterns and color- 
trigs Various qualities at. per yard. 73c. 43c,

- 40c. 35cy30c and ... -.X'rnrivrivrrrx* »....

DOUBLE WIDTH CRETONNES are to be had 
tn pretty and useful patterns and colorings. 
You have an excellent assortment to choose 
from at, per yard, $1 50, $1.25 and .. 01.00

LINEN TAEVETAH, 31 inches wide and an ex
cellent quality, are marked at,' per yard. $1 25 
and .................................................. ........................f 1.00

PRINTED LINENS—Although not $ pure linen, 
these goods are a nr excellent quality, and 
should rentier good service. Width 31 inches. 
and the prices. |>er,yard, are $1.25 ahd fl.OO

LINEN TAP*FETAS. SO Inches wide, come In 
many different patterns and qualities. Prices, 
per yard. $2 50. $2.25. $2 W. $176 and.$1.64»

SHADOW CLOTHS—More effective patterns 
and colorings would be hard to conceive; then 
there Is the added pleasure of choosing from 
a very large variety of new lines. Better 
values are not to be had. Prices «tart at 
$4.50 a yard, but other qualities are In stocn 
at prices ranging down as low as............fS.OO

8m Window Display ef Crstennss^-Osysm• 
ment Street. >

Dining Table as Illustrated For
f10.00

OTHER EXCELLENT VALUES

FIR TABLE with a rouml top. 44 ioehe* in diameter 
and extends to 6 feet. Has a square |«<lestal sup
port anil is finish (h! with four Colonial IrcL 
Price ............................................................. $15.00

A FINE HARDWOOD TABLE with round top ami 
aipiare legs. The top is 46 inches in diameter and 
extends to 8 feet. The finiah « a surface gulden 
oak. and the price is only..........................$16.00

ANOTHER ROUND TABLE, made of an excellent 
quality haiylwiWMi. is finished in the golden surface 
oak stylf. has a pedestal airport and four neatly 
shaped feet. The top is 46 inches in diameter ami 
extends to 6 feet. The same style of table is to _be 
had in the early English finish if deaimL ^Prur

We havc many other moderately privet! dining tables 
and an excellent kssortment of kitchen tables and 
cabinets.

Do Your Shopping by 
Mail

If you can't get to town, 
let us know what you want 
and we will do our bedt to 
please you.

Boardjng_House orjjome?
Six Good Reasons Why You Should Furnish Your Home— 

From Top to Bottom—Af The Weiler Store

Mail-Orders
Receive prompt and care

ful attention. Our policy is 
to give you the bedt your 
money will buy.

V
A Very Much Larger Assortment 

of Library Tables Than Can 
Be Described Here '

ONE GOOD LINK haut » 

flat top with a shaped 

front, one large drawer 

and a shelf for books un

derneath the table, and a 

convenient rack for sta

tionery on the top of the 

table. This line Is made 

of choice oak and is fln- 
l*hed in the fumed or 
golden style. Price, each, 
only ............ !... $ 16.50

A SIMILAR LINE to the aboie to to be had in the fumet? or golden oak. 
also mahogany—and the price is only ............................  ........................

A FINE KNEE-HOLE STYLE OF DESK Is made of choice oak. and in 
to be had in the fumed and the Early English finish.-* iCto fitted with 
two small drawers and' pigeon holes on the top of the table, while under 
the table Is one drawer hi the centre, too convenient drawers bn the 
one side; and a cupboard, divided for book*, on- the other side. 
Price ............................................................... .................................................................. *3600

Have You Ever Seen Cut Glass 
Marked at Such Low Prices?

TmotmoJ
I HOUSE I

■wti

1— You'll get furniture that will give 
you entire satisfaction—built to serve a 
lifetime.

2— Weiler prices are the lowest possible, 
«•«insistent with quality goods.

3— A cash discount of 10 per cent, on
all lines, with the exception of a very few 
lines where a standard prier is ^
the manufaeturer.

4— Prompt anil courteous attention to 
all orders, whether large or small

5— No transaction is considered com- 
piete until our customer is satisfied with 
every detail of his purchase.

6— If you want your home furnishing 
on easy terms, we will give you every pos
sible advantage. Call in, and we shall be 
pleased to show yon how easy it fur- 
nisli a home at Weiler’s.

A Choice Design With a Serpentine Front

iSs»S5x,>
»,

FS& -

This is a new line that 4e have added to our stock, and if 
the manufacturer maintains the same standard of quality that 
this shipment represents, we.intend to make the line a permanent 
part of our stock.

You will appreciate the beautiful patterns, the clean, sharp 
lines, and the sparkle of the clear glass, while the smaller prices 
will prove a pleasant surprise.
FERN DISHES start al IIS «0 each, but there are I—« eaneaalve atylea 

ranging down to...........................................  .......................................................... -f4.VO

NAPPIES come at $8.00, hut we have them as low as................. .............$1.7®

UELERT DISHES at II.W) each, ri.taa from...................................................*4-®*

COMPORTS, footed,' at each ...................................................................................... M*H

VASES come In a variety of nhupe* and all

CREAM AND SUGAR, pair, at.............................................. ................................** °°

Many Other Small Arti.le. That May Intmat Veu ia Thi. Line

A FULL LINE <VP THE KAMOVS UltRET S" CUT GLASS «m. 
bodylns almost everythin* that la made in Iht. beautiful line. This ta a 
standard make ar.d ta well worth all It coûta

Priera up to I7.se. rising
........................................ ..»*.T6

A

5W»

'll®'

In design, this Set is similar to the 
illustration, with the exception that 
the fronts of the drawers arc beau
tifully iUtsped, and the top is sha[M-«l 
to match. The legs arc the graceful 
cabriole shape, and all the drawers 
arc varnished on the inside.
THE 'DRESSER ha* two largo and two 

small drawers and an oval «haped and 
bevelled plate mirror, 24 x 30 Inches. 
The top measure» 22 x 42 III.. $37.50 

CHIFFONIER to match has four large 
. and two small drawers. Top measures 

22 x 34 Inches, and the mirror 16 x. 20
Inches ...................................................... $37.60

THE DRESSING TABLE I» fitted with 
one long drawer and has a glass 18 x. 
22 inches. Top measure» 19 x 32
Inches ...................................................... $26.00

A SIMILAR UNE IN GOLDEN OAK— 
The body, of this line to like the mahog
any finished furniture mentioned and 
Illustrated above. The shape of the 
glas» Is a little different, and we are 
able to supply only dressers and chif
foniers at the present time. Price, 
each .............................................. $37.60 x.

Some of the Best Values In Fumed Oak Furniture 
That We Have Ever Offered

One glanee at the varied piece* in the Broughton street win
dows will lie more convincing than a whole page of writing.

Specially good values are the sun room suite in oak stained for
est green, and the three-piece, fumed oak suite that is marked

at $35.00. 

VICTORIA’S
POPULAR
HOUR
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT 8AVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., Ltd.
VICTORIA’S
POPULAR
HOME
FURNISHERS

Window Shades of Every Description 
Made to Order

May We Give You An Es
timate for the Changes 
You Are About to Make?

This department is well 
equippeil ami ready for 
your orders. We have ex- 
perienceil men who will 
take a 11 measurement* 
and give you an estimate 
free of charge. We guar
antee perfeet aatiafaetiou. 
and uae nothing but the 
moat reliable materials.

Linen. Holland or 
opaque «-loth*, are here ill 
a variety of ahailes, ami it 
matters not a bit whether 
you have a large or a small 
order to place, you will he 
sure of prompt and cour- 
leoiw attention, together 
with the lightest [«risible 
prices for the work.

wisr;

Inexpensive* Buj Ser
viceable Wardrobes

PRESERVE the clothing and 
KEEP YOUR ROOMS TIDY

These arc just the thing for the spare 
ism mi. They are made of the best' kiln 
dried fir, and an- finished in golden oak 
color, mahogany finish. Early English, 
etc. We have an assortment of designs 
from which you can choose. Some have- 
only one door anil others havr two. The 
prices range, aeeording to size, ete., 
from $13.60 to $20.00.
ANOTHER FINE WARDROBE, made 

of fir anil finished with a large mirror 
in the door, is marked at 
only ............... .............. ,...$22.50

Kitchen and Laundry Necessities

t - ----- T~-*r-----cr* yh pi

Durable
s. Light-

SEE THE GOVERNMENT ST.

WINDOW DISPLAY

IRONING BOARDS, on collaps
ible .lands, come at $2.75 |

and ...........................................M-44

SLEEVE BOARDS al. each. $10»
. and ..........■ -TS<

TUB STANDS that fold UP lato 
very small space, and are madé “ 
of carefully selected hardwood, 
are marked at....................$3.60

WOODEN TUBS come In a variety of sixes and are a dependable quality
Prices. 11.60. $1.25 and ................................. ........... ........................... ...................... $!.••

WASH BOARD», with heavy metal centres, come at 40c and ..... 34X
BUCKETS, made of galvanised Iron, strongly made, are to bephad in *

variety of sixes. Prices, 40c, 46c and .............. ... ............ .......... ................
ENAMEL BUCKETS, come In all sises Prices according to sise 
BOILED UNES HAMPERS, made of bamboo, are to be had In th- nMu^

or square shape. Prices, $2.00 and ............................. • • XX**V‘ V
WICKER LAUNDRY BASKETS of the first grad*. Tit* <•> gl.»«

very strongly built. Prices. $2 00. $1-7». H H *X J.a,. ._ come at each. 
SQUARE LAUNDRY HA8KETA made of selected *n.-> •

si:oo. $2.io, iiW Di
BREAD BOARDS. carved u,d .
BUTTER DISHES, «la» or china mmtraa. » -c an
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VICTORIA MANAGER SURE OF

Lionel Yorke Wires That He 
Has Support of Big Four 
Clubs

Victoria’s lacrosse ^prospects are of 

the brightest. In a wire to the sport
ing editor of the Times, to-day* Lloflcl 
Yorke, manager of the Victoria pro
fessional club, who is now In the east 
In quest of players, states that he will 
have a winning club In the capital this 
summer. Mr. Yorke was at the "big 
meeting In Montreal on Saturday and 
represented the Victoria club at the 
gathering. The Information that he 
has succeeded In rounding up a bunch 
of players Is also contained in his dis
patch. He says In port: “Victoria 1n 
good with the Big Four. Hope to se
cure several Ottawa Capitals and 
Cornwall men. In spite of downfall of 
commission. Big Four agreement with 
Con. Jones leaves plenty of players 
available and think I can secure cre
ditable team. Big Four clubs offer 
every assistance to Victoria.”

Players in View.
Mr. Yorke, In company with Con. 

Jones, will now make a tour of Ottawa, 
Cornwall, Toronto and other lacrosse 
cent/vs, and according to the dispatch, 
there Is every reason to believe that, 
the local pnv's will gather up a squad 
of players who can hold their own 
with any club. The men he may se
cure from. Ottawa are Bobby Pringle, 
one of the greatest little defence field
ers In the game and a great field gen
eral, and Moose Goodwin, another 
steady defence player. Both of these 
players have big league reputations. 
Of the Cornwall recruits, Ran son, De- 
gray' and Cummings are the pick, 
though Runlons is also talked of.

.Wells Gray, the Westminster mag
nate, was in town Saturday for a few 
hours, and he expressed the opinion 
that the Salmon Bellies will be as 
strong as ever, and that the Westmin
ster club will Import one eastern home 
player this year.

SIBBY NICHOLS.

-r After Murton.
Tbronto. April' 7.—’‘Sport” Murton. 

the star Tecumseh home player, wUI 
probably play with <he Vancouver la
crosse club this season, as a result of 
a conference held here yesterday be
tween Charlie Querrte and Con. Jones. 
Jones is looking for another real home 
player and wants to strengthen up his 
attacking division. He 4» even willing 
to trade both McGregor and McDougall 
If he can get the right man. He sub
mitted several propositions to Querrte 
for Murton and indications point to 
the Indians’ star playing with the 
coast team this year. Jones Is also af
ter one of the Ottawa players, but he 
refused to. tell the name of the new 
wonder yesterday.

DUNNE THINKS

GIANTS GRAND

BASEBALL CLUB

Bert Dunne, a Western Canada 
League manager, writing to President 
Waitelet, from Beattie, warns the, local, 
magneto against the Colored Giants. 
“This team le the fastest I ever saw.” 
he writes. “All of them good book 
sliders, and how they can bit that 
ball!” Duane figures Taylor and Pet- 
way two of the greatest ball players 
be ever saw in action. The Colored 
Giants will be here on Wednesday and 
Thursday, when the fane win he able 
to Judge for themselves whether or 
not Dume knows a ball player when 
he sees one.

Following Is the lineup of the colored 
team: Duncan 1. f.; Hill, c. f.; Bar
ber, r. f.; Pierce, or Petway, c.; Tay

lor. 3 b. : M unroe, 2 b. ; Parks, 1 b.; 
Hutchinson, e. s.; Lindsay, Foster, 
Gatewood and Dougherty, pitchers.

ENGLAND WINS
INTERNATIONAL

Scotland Unable to ScoreWhile 
England Registered Only Goal 

of Match In First Half

I-ondon, April 1—By winning from 
Scotland In the International Associa
tion game played here Saturday on the 
Chelsea ground, by the wore of one 
goal to nil, England takes premier 
position In the International standing. 
Wale, and Scotland being tied for féc
ond place, with Ireland, cellar cham-

Scotland opened the second half with 
a strenuous attack which tested||o full 
the câpâbtrttles of the English defence, 
R. Compton and J. Pennington. Two 
free kicks were awarded to the att*yk- 
era but both proved abortive. Ploy 
was stopped a couple of minute* owing 
to an injury to W. Watson, left half
back for England, who was compelled 
to leave the field. F.nglartd for the rest 
of the g^rne withstood the unflamlng 
attack of Scotland gallantly. The game 
finished as at half time, England, one: 
Scotland, nil. England by winning this 
game has won the professional series 
for 1913. The teams were as follows:

England—S. Hardy. Aston Villa: R 
Crompton. Blackburn Rovers; J. Pen
nington, West Bromwich Albion; J. T. 
Brtttleton, Sheffield Wednesday: J. Mc
Call. Preston North End: W Watson, 
Burnley; J Simpson, Blackburn Rov
ers; H. Fleming, Swindon Town; N. 
Hampton, ASTtifl vmn: r. 
Sunderland, and HûdgfcîMlW Black
burn Rover*.

Scotland—J. Brownlie. Third I,anark; 
A. McNair. Celtic; J. Walker. Swindon 
Town; J. E. Gordon. Glasgow Rangers; 
<5. Thomson., Sunderland; D. Wilson. 
Oldham Athletic: J Donnachtel. Old
ham Athletic; J. McMenemy. Celtic; W 
Reid. Glasgow Rangers; A. Wilson. 
Sheffield Wednesday; and O. Robertson. 
Sheffield Wednesday.

Standing of the teams were ms fol
lows:

P W
England .............* 2
Wales 3 1
Scotland ............ 8 1
Ireland ...............I 1

Good
Wearing
Quality
Is sonn-thing you want in a 
hat. Style you must have, 
and you prefer the price not 
too high.
,These three features you get 

—in the—

Borsalino 
Hats at 
$4.50

We import them direct 
from Italy because we find 
that wearers of Borsalino 
lists will accept, no other.

Their appearance is styl
ish. with welted or plain 
brim, and we show them in 
blues, greens, light or Ox
ford greys, mixtures and 
plain finishes. No better 
hats made at the price.
SEE THEM IN THE WIN

DOW TONIGHT

SPENCE, DOHERTY 
& COMPANY

The Hfwne of 
ROYAL TAILORING 

to order.

HODGSON WAS

BRIGHT STAR

OF WARDS’ WIN

Ward* had little trouble in defeating 
the Empires at North Ward park on 
Saturday afternoon, the final set 
being 3 to 1 with the champion* on the 

g end of the scoring tally. The 
teams took the field minus several 
players and the game was an easy vie- 
lory for the Warde The Empire line
up Included a couple of spares, while 
the Wards had all their stars ht uni 
form. Hodgson, the Wards’ clever 
centre forward, was responsible for 
three brilliant goals, one of which 

ne from a rush the length of the 
field. A. Kerley was responsible for 
the Empires’ solitary goal.

The following were the tear 
North Wards: Goal, Humber; hacks, 
H. Ord and J. Ord; halves, Meeher, 
McKinnon and Hopkins; forwards. 
Thome*. McIntosh, Hodgson, Howden 
and Cummins.

Empires: Goal. Baker; backs, Nash 
and Pynn; halve*, Hodgson, Smith and 
Laity; forwards, Davies, Turner, 
Stringer. Referee, D. Dougan.

Let us have faith that right makes 
might, and in that faith let us fo the end 
dare to do -our duty as we understand It 
—Abraham Lincoln.

d. r. a. p
0 6 5 4
14 4 3
12 2 3

2 0 3 4 2

BEES HAVE EASY 
TIME WINNING

Ballard Team Outclassed in All 
Departments by Victoria 
Club; Morse in Limelight

Had Ballard possessed a real,ball 
club, Victoria fan* could feel Jubilant 
over the showing of the Bees In their 
series against the Ballard nine. How- 
*rcr, *er Jlrfimy CTttfWH prtrtegf* 
ed to show a great deal against the 
Capital City club, the performance of 
Mike Lynch and hi* Bees do not rank 
as high as though the visitors were 
world beaters. To sum up In brief, 
Ballard failed to shove a run across 
the pah In their eighteen Innings In 
Victoria, while the visiting twJrlers 
were subjected to an unmerciful ham
mering for the sixteen Innings that 
they worked. No less than seventeen 
runs were made off their delivery, 
while home rune, three-baggers, two- 
base blows and singles came with • 
regularity that am axed the visiting 
mound artists. Victoria showed up in 
grand form against Ballard, and the 
team looks wonderfully strong In all 
departments.

Morse Gets Home Run.
On Saturday, the story of the pre

vious day was repeated. The Bees 
went out and slugged the pill all over 
the ball yard, stole" bases with an au
dacity that got the Angora of the 
Ballard backstop and fielded almost 
perfectly behind the trio of gunners 
who kept filming the Ballard batters 
hack from the plate In one, tjwo, three 
CÉÉblai. TEiv Huh had such- a big 
edge on their opponents that Mike 
Lynch pulled himself out of the game 
after the contest had gone six Innings, 
figuring that the game was safe be
yond a doubt. There was quite a 
large outpouring of the fans and they 
appreciated the all-round good work 
of the hired help. Hup. Morse’s 
mighty wallop-for a round trip put the 
crowd in g<md humor early In the 
game, and with victory assured, the 
fans set back to witness the futile ef 
forts of the Ballard aggregation to 
score. It was a case of a good big 
team against a fair semi-pro club, 
with the latter unable to stem the tide 
of base hits that kept mounting up 
against them.

Twlrlers Worked WelL
A pass issued by .Kantleh'ner In the 

eighth presented the Ballard club with 
chance to send ..a man around, and 

also registered the twenty-eighth man 
at bat In the full nine Innings, this be
ing the only break In the methodical 
system that the Bee twlrlers had of 
mowing ’em down In one, two, three 
order. Klddo Wilson, Kaufman and 
Kantlehner worked three Innings

LEWIS GOES TO
MEDICINE BAT

McQuary Also Released by 
Local Club; After An

other Outfielder

T#o morr oflklel head» have been 
,jDP*d off by Hiuitr Mike Lynch, 
and this mornlnf outfielder Lewis kit 
the trull for Medicine Hat, while 
pitcher McQuary went yck home to 
Tncomn. after a trial with the Bee* 
Lewis broke out in sensational rtyle the 
tlrst few days he was here, but he did 
not laal. while McQuary1» arm haa been 
giving him trouble ever since the sec- 
ond week of the training Season. He 
will have It treated at Tacoma, and 
may be given a trial next spring.

Another twlrter and one of the back 
.topa muet be disposed oj before Lynch 
will -have his club lit fighting trim, and 
It la possible that Lynch will Instil 
Hap Mores In left field, using one of 
hie twlrlers as utility man. The local 
dub Is still after a big league outfielder, 
and Lynch hopes to land him before 
the end of the week.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Treat Fer the Fane This Week

There Is no doubt that the American Giants can play real baseball, and 
Victorian* will get their first chance of witnessing a ("lass A ball team In ac
tion at the Royal Athletic park, when the colored aggregation of ball lessors 
get Into action against Mike Lynch’s band of Bees. The decisive fashion In 
which the Giant* put It over Beattie’s Northwestern League champions, In
cluding a real old-fashioned batting bee at the expense of Dugdale’s grand 
array of twlrlers shows that the team include* hitting as well as fielding 
strength, and If the locals are to win from the colored team, they will have to 
show everything they possess. It will be the first real chance that Lynch and 
his team have had to extend themselves so far this season and the fans will 
also be glad of the opportunity of witnessing the Bees working at top speed. 
The games will start at 2.30, and with the opening at Seattle but a week dis
tant, some really live baseball will he the result.

Lionel York^is Meeting With Success.
Reports frojn Montreal and Toronto indicate that Con. Jones and Lionel 

Yorke are having little difficulty In rounding out their team*; The failure of 
the lacrosse commission to go through Is accounted for by the fact which L on. 
Jones signed with the Toronto clubs bi the Big Four. Once the coast clubs 
can get working In harmony with R. J. Fleming, the Toronto lacrosse lm- 
prcssarlo, there is no reason, why these two leagues should not control pro
fessional lacrosse In the Dominion. A commission Is unnecessary when such 
an agreement Is in force, all of which means that the backers ef laorosae are 
going about the, renaissance of the game In a sane and sensible manner. The 
salaries will not be so big, but there will still be enough In the game to attract 
the best players, while Victoria, with the offer of permanent positions holds 
out a 'particularly Inviting prospect to the player who comes to the coast.

Barrieau May Yet Meet Joe Bayley.
Morris Condon holds out. every hope that Ernie Barrieau will agree to 

‘terms for a bout With Jhe Canadian lightweight champion at Burnaby on Vic
toria Day. Of course the Victoria boy will not consent to any deal that will 
give Barrieau fifty per cent, of the gate, or. any such foolish arrangement, but 
Condon 1* wtmng tn allnw Barrieau a fair percentage, or is willing to split the 
gate seventy and thirty, the winner taking the lion’s share. This shows that 
Condon means business, and If Barrieau really thinks that he'has a chance for 
the championship, he will Jump at such an opportunity. The whole trouble 
lies with the desire of Çarrleau to get a match and a good guarantee' for ap
pearance; he knows that he cannot win from Bayley at 133 lbs., and it looks 
Ilk. a wild slab to grab off a big chunk of the purse, regardless of the outcome 
of the bout. , '

-Ywu’ll

Clothed

_ Our Showing of
“PROPER CLOTHES”

Spring Suits Will Please 
. Business Men

Business men who have reparti for their appearance are now 
selectinglheir new spring suits." They are to he met with every
where—on the street, in offices and stores, and if yon have not yet 
got yours, it behooves you to come here and make your selection 
from the largest stock of high-grade clothing ever shown in this city.

“Proper Clothes” appeal particularly to business men because 
they are smart without being “flashy”; strong, serviceable and 
well-tailored from good English and Scotch tweeds, serges and 
cheviots, English worsteds, etc. ; in black and white checks, warm 
browns, greys, navy and other popular colors.

‘'Proper Clothes” will keep their shape. The colors are fast and 
will not faile. and the cloth will not get shiny. - They are lined with 
a strong twill mohair lining that will outlast the suit—a feature 
that often receives less attention than it merits.

Special Showing at $15, $20, $25
SEE THEM IN THE WINDOW.

KI17-1019 

Government 

Street, 

South 

of Fort

apiece and they were never in trouble, 
the trio having their breaks operating 
In grand style, while perfect control 
was another feature. Johnny Raw
lings speared a liner with one mitt In 
the ninth and redeemed his scramble 
of an easy grounder earlier In the 
game. Morse’s all-round playing was 
a feature, and also that of. Charlie 
Brooks,

TOURNEY OPENS»

Rochester, If. ' T:, April 7. —Eight 
Rochester teams In the five-man divi
sion opened the annual tournament of 
the National Bowling Association to
day. The Grand Centrals, with 2,444, 
were high. The tournament will close 
on April 22.

EASTERN STARS

RETIRE FOR GOOD

FROM LACROSSE

St Catharines, April T-Bffiy Fitz
gerald, the famous player on the To
ronto lacrosse team, definitely an
nounces torday that he will play no 
lacrosse this year. He has offers from 
Tecumsehs and the coast at figures 
higher than those offered by Toronto, 
but will turn them all down. Kails, 
another St. Kitts’ man on the Toron
to*, also says he has quit.

GIANTS WINNERS.

Knocked Thrte Seattle Twirlers Out 
of the Box.

Seattle, April 7.—The colored Giants 
from Chicago massacred the white 
Giants of Béattlc yesterday afternoon 
in Mr. Dugdale's back yard. About 
6,000 fans, fully half of wh<ug were 
women, enjoyed the spectacle. The 
final score was 17 to 7.

Metkle had to retire at the end of 
the second. Mclvor was knocked out 
of the box in the fourth, and when 
Glpe went in the cqlored gentlemen 
were tired of running and Glpe got off 
easy.

The Pathfinder to Economy in Motordom

Touring

MBW LPfPW

Stripped of unnecessary fads, devoid of embellishments that effect your purse more than your pleasure.
the compact ford offers you its service

In selecting a FORD, you are MARINO NO MISTAKE. Thousands have purchased before you, thousands will purchase
after you.

THE NAME OF FORD OWNERS IS "LEGION." Admit then—“Nothing wrong with the PORI).”

1113
Roadster
Felhr Etel|»«d

$759

Allowing the Ford is right, and its EVER INCREASING DEMAND places this beyond contradiction, $825 for a fully 
equipped Touring ear, and *7St) for a Roadster, surely cannot fail to impress you.

SUCH FIGURES ARE WORTHY OF YOUR CONSIDERATION, consequently may we not suggest a demonstration t
It’s the man that gets the GREATEST VALUES for the LEAST OUTLAY that counts hi* deal satisfactory.

FORD OWNERS SATISFIED. For PRICE, the FORD defies competition. For VALUE, nothing bigger was ever 
offered.

Wood Motor Co. Limited
Distributors tor "Chalmers, - "Wlnton Six." "Cutting," "Detroit Electric" Cars, also Detroit Electric Commercial Vehicle» and Mack Truck.,

. , » Phone 4900. Private Ex.
740 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.
1021 IltickUtnd. Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2862
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CUNNINGHAM
AND

McLEAN
* The Style Shop

Are
Moving

To their new home. King 
Kdward Motet block, where 
alterations are now under 
way. When completed, we 
will have one of the largest 
and best equipped clothes 
shops on the Pacific Coast.
Our increase in trade de
mands the move. Watch for 

opening announcement. ■

Cunningham and 
McLean

iters, Clothiers, Haber
dashers

655 Yates St.

Arcado Bowling Alleys
The manager t the alleys ha» 

arranged for two afternoon» r. 
week for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thun lay. Phone 
4871.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
»th, «11

Only $25 Madam
It seems almost impossible 

that you can get a smart 
made'to order suit for $25, 
hut we make it possi
ble by importing our suit
ings in large quantities.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1454 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

to Rent
We have a large list 
of FURNISHED 
HOUSES to rent.

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts. 
Phones 4169-4170.

BASKETBALL.

(CONT/Afl/aï.

BEES’ FIRST SACKER WILL
PLAY AGAINST COLORED CHAMPS

Special Sale
Ladles’ Sulfa. $30.00. now .........$22 01
pentletni-n’s Suits, $25 98. now..$17 00 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
1*02 Government Bt.. corner Herald. 

Phone 2514.

MILL WOOD
13.00 Double Lead 

Phone 2941. F. Q. Oat
Prompt deliveries. AU good

FOR SALE
C.» mwer Lumber Ce. Mill Wood 
$3 00 big double loe/:, $1 50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slab». All 
geod, wound wood. Orders 
promptly Ailed. PHONE M4

Charlie Brooks a Real South
erner; Chicago Club Play 
Here on Wednesday; Have 
Fine Record

Charlie Brooks stated this morning 
that he will not take part in the series 
against the American Giants. Being a 
Southerner, he says that he has never 
participated In athletic competition 
with negroes, and says that he is not 
going to start now. Just who Lynch 
will play at first. In ttV* absence of 
Brooks, -remains to be seen, though it 
is probable that Morse will be shifted 
to the initial station. Lewis playing left 
field. Brooks’ absence will affect the 
fielding strength of the locals, while 
their batting will also he. weakened, 
for Lewis Is by no means the hard 
hitter that Brooks Is.

Giants Here Wednesday.
The Giantlf wlll play at the Royal 

Athletic park on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons, the games start
ing at 2.30. The beating that the color
ed team administered to the Seattle 
Giants in their series with the North
western league champions. Indicates 
that the Giants are some ball club, and 
It will take the bees all their time to 
hold the colored aggregation down.

To Use 8outh|>aw.
On the Chicago club there are seven 

left-handed butters This means that 
Lynch will send Kantlehener to the 
mound rn WVitrii Silay in an effort • to 
stop the murderous hitting that *ih* 
Giants Indulged in against Seattle 
Should the south t*iw be able to wofk 
effectively against the Otant*, there is 
a probability that Bobby Steel may be 
sent against them on Thursday. Lynch 
would like nothing Utter than to grab 
a couple of games from the Giants. I 
inly to show the strength of this team 
•ompared with that of SeâlTîê.

Yesterday at Seattle the Giant 
garnered seventeen runs, while I>ug-

\ *'• 
. ; ' , ‘ ;

KIDDO WILSON

ISSi

We have a number of other 
very cheap buys in Island acre
age. If you are looking for any
thing in this line give us a call.
______________________________________________________________i:—

Beautiful Ranch in Sunny 
Cowichan

fiere is a Ranch Proposition That Must Appeal to the Man 
With Small Capital, Some Knowledge of Agriculture 

and a Love of Outdoor Sport
There are Seventeen ucres, sixteen of which are cleared 

and under cultivation, and only one acre in hush. It is beauti
ful bottom land, and with proper attention is capable of pro
ducing immense crops of bay, garden produce, or an\ thing 
adapted to cultivation on Vancouver island.

A creek runs through it and there is the best'of trout fish- 
mg within a short distance, it being a short distance upAthe 
Cowichan River out of. Duncan, where the fishermen of \ ic- 
tqria are fond of going in search ot tile steeUiead and trout. 
Tiie shooting also is the best oh the îstnrirf

Koksilah and Cowieh^j Station are about Wa ml,es awa>' 
and the golf club and teimi* courts are nearby.

The property includes a 7-roomed house and large attic 
with a basement, atone foundation, built on high land, with a 
splendid view of the surrounding eouutry and possessing all 
conveniences, including hot and cold water. There us also a 
large driving house and a good Chinaman s shack. 1 rtee, 
*11,000. Terms easy.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward Block We Write Pire Insurance. Phone 1494
Branch Offices 510-515 Rogers ltlock, Vancouver, B. C„ and 

London, England.

MANY SHUT-OUTS 

IN OLD COUNTRY

SOCCER SCORES

BASEBALL
sATUReatit^scoRES

Coast league.
At San Francisco- - .
Score-:

Portland ..................................... '• 2 R *
jtg-n Francisco ............................. 2 3

Baltertr* llagermnn and Berry : 
Douglas. Hughes and Spencer; Sepul-

At Los Angeles— ' *
Score: V « «. F;

Venice................................................ .6 7 ;
l............ .** w-‘-yjL-T....... 2

Batteries- Kocsi.er and llo^an:
Driscoll and Brooks.

At Sacramento—
Score: * R 1,1 K

Oakland ............................ ....  • ^
Raeramept*» ....— ».9 7 

Batteries-Killüay and Mitze; Boh 
rer. Shultz, llardln and Bliss-

London. -Eng . April 7.—Following 
are the results of league football 
games;

First Division—Aston Villa 1, Liver
pool 3; Derby County 3. t’heDea 1 ; 
Everton ». Manchester C’ity 0; Man- 
ch-Hter United 2. Bolton Wanderers, 1 ; 
Mlddlesboro 0. Newcastle United 0; 
Notts «Y.wnty 0. Sheffield United 1 ; 
Sheffield Wednesday t, Bradford City 
0: Htmderland 3. West Brmwwleh Al
bion 1 : Tottenham Hotspur 1. Oldham 
Athletic 0.

Second Division -Bam dey 0, Hull
....----- —, city 1; Blackpool 2. Birmingham 0;

lub’s preparations for thej l$radfori1 2. Burnley 3; Bury 0. Tlap- 
* |,ton orient 0; Fulham-G «sbp post- 
Vmed; * Irtmshy Town u, Uncoin UUy 

Huddersfield Town 6. Bristol City 
0î Leceister Fosse 4, Stockport County 
1: Wolverhampton Wanderer* 2, Pres
ton • North End <•; Leeds City 1; Nutt* 
Forest 0.

dale’s hired help cornered seven. The 
colored team also belted the ball for 
three home runs and eight doubler 
some hitting when one looks this ove, 
Metkb» and Mclvor both had to beat It 
to cover under this—bombardment. 
Taylor, the Giants’ third sa« ker. had a 
brace ot home run* on Saturday 
against Dell.

University of Washington will" i>er- 
form here *n Friday and Saturday 
h gainst the Bees, and this will wind up |
the VI tori • - JMMflRMMli
opening of the <<-a»n at Seattle next 
.Tu*yriL‘.v.. The twirUa> for the opener 
will also be .. selected In the serfes 
against „th* rah-rah boys.

Other Ba(ll Gaines.. ............
At Phllade Iphia -

" " *

phidab ph.a Americans .... 2 10 1
Philadelphia Nationals .,...2 16 2

Eighteen innings.
Batteries—Brown and Egan: Alex

ander. Chatters. JJrcnnau and Dooln; 
Killifer.

At Ujulsvllle—
Score: ' R E,

I.oumvlllo ....................................... * l J
Detroit .............................................. 6 * ’

Batterie.—Salmon. Richter amt 
Rbth; Clemen*. Bohcr. Hall and Stan- 
age; Gibson.

At Champaign, 111.—
«core * H. F

Boston Americans ........11 *
Illinois University ..................... 2 7 **

SCORES AT CLOVER POINT
-Saturda) ’* scores at ('.over PoOnt W**re.

A Claàa. m |g. ̂

Sentt Carr ............................. ” ” ”
Sergt. Doyle ....................................... » .*

Sergt. da Carteret .............il 33 31
Corp. Rtevens .................................... 21 22 21
Lir nf.„mWtnstry s.j-----W-» «
S-rgt Parker     »> 2SI
Lieut: Itjchardson .....................   * 31 '£>
Sergt Smith ...................................  :i4 *" 25
H Q M Sergt - -ven ...........A 24 24
Gunner Blbornfi**].! .!.:,!$. — *<«•••• 20 31 W
Oimner Culnws -v..................V 33
<’p. Q -M Sergt. Hatcher'............ 27 31 »

' "B” viar-
Scviift '"HKriness T. T., fpH". • •.. ■ '
,Bum -Jewtdkyn  ..................... 3,1 32 32
Gunner Plk-‘ ........................... ..........* *’* 25 21
Gunner Kidd .........................................» ’■* 2H
Corp. Fatt ..................... ..Vr>........... 31 37 11

U >|«rgt. Swa shriek ......................    -* -27 27
’ sergt. Stu- k > .................................... - * '* -*

S- rgt Fieury .....................................-s -■*
■BmiT. rAdtli«»l»“ I . I l • • • r.r.*.rreetrrrrr Jl 21» 2*
Gunner Neill ................................. W 26

(unner McGibbon .......... 26 26 21
■ * ‘

Oumier Smith ■ ■ ■. .................. ......................21 ^
Gunner Hbylione -S 26' là
•Gunner Payne .............29 9» 12

High School Cadets.

Southern League—Queen’s Park 
ILuwii r.- I. Coventry city ". Hr. ntf-.rd 
4, Brighton and Hove Albion 1; Gll- 
llngham-Merthyr Town , postponed: 
Northampton 1. Watford I; Stoke 3. 
.Southampton 1; Rending 0. Plymouth 
Argyll 2: Norwich City 2. Ur>'stal Pr’- 
ace 2; M Ml wall Athletic* S. West Ham 
United 3; Bristol Rovers 1. Exeter City 
1 ; Swlndentown 3. Portsmoujh 0.

Glasgow. April 5—Ralt.i Rovers 
beat Clyde by one goal to nil in the 
repla>id semi-final game for the Scot
tish cup af Kdinburgh S unlay. They 
w ui meet Falkirk in the final April 12.

League games resulted a* follows; 
Falkirk *'. Hibernians"îï "Ranger* '1, 
Queen's Park 0; Celtic 2. St. Mirren 1; 
Motherwell 2. Alrdrleonlans 1 Third 
I^anark 1. Heart* 0; Dundee 2. Huir.il- 

n Academical* 1.

Rucbv Uhion—Lbndcn Welsh S, CSV- 
ford Bridge T»; Northampton «. <Md 
F.dv artllans 6; Harlequin* U; Did 
Merchant Tailor* 9; Manchester 30; 
Ùlrkrnüuul Fark-ù: Devon pur l Albion 
17. Blackheath 3

20»
Lieut, and Adjt. Her.tierswn ...L........
Cadet T- ILulabu ............
,Capt. BroWn .........................................
Major iwwkr .......................... ■_......... . z-
Scrgt Jerry . .........^,......7..........L.......
Cadet Spring ............... ......... «................
Be*oh M- Phsrson ... ..................... ..............
Cadet j^lt. lyll .........................
l'adet Parfit! ■- ■ -v- ■

R. E

E

James, Bay Methodist* and Ontmv 
aitde were winners in Saturday night'i 
basketball double-header on the V. M 
C. A. floor. In the first game the 
James Bay five trimmed the Metro- 
politans 24 to 6. while tn dheVinal the 
Congrcgatlonalists were beaten 26 to 
16. •>

After o city boartler ha* spent the sum 
mer in tht‘ veqntry fie la apt to believe 
that the original gold brick “factory 1* 
kicated oui of town.

At San Francisco—
Morning game—

San Francisco .................................  * «
Portland . ................................. *

We»t anti Klaher. (12 liming»
Afternoim gain»- « H K

{Portland ...................  .*.....................  . e < •
San Francisco ................................... z 9

Batterie*—Janie* and Fhiber.
Baker Fanning. Gilllgsn *nd Spencer.

• • •
At So. i amento— B- 14 h-

Oakland a................................. t V.*» 4
Sairiym nto  ............................. 9

Batt -rles—Gregory and P.olirer; MunsGl
and Bliss. <14 inningsi.^

At Loe Angeles-
Morning game- , , ,

Venice ...........................................I 2 j
Lo* Angeles ....................................... *

RutteriesKdmontort -J""*
neman; Bysn. Rogers and.Brook». Hoff-
m»n- .. „ «Afternoon game - 11 ,
Vente- . ..................................................: JJ 3
Los Angeles ....... ..........................””

etterlrs—Baum ' and Hogan. Tunne- 
Srt’lK-che and Brook*

intermediate .'-oeeer Renttt 
North Ward*. S; Empires. 1. 
Victoria Wests. 1; Empress. 0.

; T>agüé Bteiidmir.
W. L D.

North Ward* ....... 6 *» 1
Victoria West* 0 2
EmpjrftK^.   a 4 0
Empress......................3 3 0
Y. M. C. A- V 6 *

LONDO

hreenewTooke 
Collars, made 
of fine French 
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 
season. .

PARIS —iar Band. 
LONDON -21 *
NEW YORK—2Jf “
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BEES AGAIN
CLOUT OUT WIN 
i OVER BALLARD

A.B. R
The score:
Victoria-

Morse 1. t...........................3
Bawling*. * a............ 5
Brodks. 1 b.................... 4
Weed. r. f....................  4
Lynch, c f ................ 2
L-wl*. e. t..................... 2
Delmas. 2 h. ............ 4
Burrell. 3 b. ............ 4

Grlndle. c. ................ 1
Hauser, r. »
WIlHon. P................... * 1
Kaufman, p..................2
Kantlehner. p...............\

1 1

1

Totals ....... 27 --*7
Ballard- A.B. R.

l^avlgne * s......... 4 0
Holland. 3 b., p .... 3 »
Curtin, c. ....................  3 0
Andrleson. Ik ..........3 *
Green. 2 b................2 0
Evans, e, Ç. ................. 2 w
Melvin. 1. f............ S 0
Johnson, r f. ...... 3' 0
Hover, p.. 3 b. ....... 2 0
•Hayes ...........................0 ®

Totals ...................26
•Batted for Hover In ninth Inning. 
Score by Innings:

Victoria ................... 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 » «-7
Ballard ...>.............. .... • 0 0 0 » 9 0

Summary -Sacrifice hit. Brooks. Sacri
fice fllv. Lynch. Two-base hit. Weed. 
Three-tiase lilt. Brooks. Home run 
Mors.- Stolen base*. Green. Delmas, Bur 
relJ t2> Grindle. Weed Gf. Morse. Baw
ling*. Hauser. Double plays. Wilson tc 
Bawling* to Brooks. Bawling* to Delmas 
to Brooks. Inning* pitched, by Wilson 3. 
hits 0. runs 6; by Kaufman 3. bit* 1. runs 

by Kantle4iner 8. runs 0. hits t. bases 
on balls 1. Struck out. by Wilson 4. by 
Kaufman 4. by Kantlehner «. by Hover 1, 
by Hollland 1. Base* on twills, off Kant- 
I,>hner 1. off Ho.land 2. Passed twill. 
Hauser. Time of game. 1.30. Umpir* 
Gleason.

COLLARS
Ï4 Sizes------They Fit.

__ • * ÇOMBE TO PLAY.

Mr. Harvey^Combe (scratch > will 
occupy third p isitloh on the Island 
golf team to meet the Mainland golfers 
next week-end. Mr. Combe Is a mem
ber of the Victoria Golf Club.

FINAL
Clean Up

---- ---------- --—:——-------------------—---------------------- »-------..........................

Only a Few More Days of
the Great

RE MODELLING SALE
The last few days of this tremendous slaughter will long he remembered by 

the-monev-saving people of this city. Carpenters are ready to begin It s not a 
question of price with us. The goods must Ik- sold to make room. The moment 
this sale ends—off comes the colored tickets and former prices will prevail.

FINAL FINISHING PRICES
Broken Lines from Saturday’s Selling

Suits of 
Qualify
Very-nobby suit». New 
1913 styles anil pat
terns; Hobberlin make. 
Former price up to 

$50.00. .

$18M

Fancy
Vests
Large range r of colors 
atnl latest styles ; all 

ttisea. Now, altnoat

Half-Price

Correct
Styles
This lot comprises suits 
of every description ; 
neat, stylish patterns^ 
but broken lines. Blue 
serges included. Form

er price to $27.50.

$Î2A0

Hats

Neckwear
r
About 10 dozen in this 
lot; all colors ; former 
price, 75c ; some $1.00.

CHOICE
two ron J-

75 c

Large assortment of 
1913 styles. To reduce 
quick, $3.00 to $3.50 

values, now $1.90, 
up to $3.00

L_ NOW

$1.20

Fancy
Sox
The new colors and 
beat makes. Former 
price, 35e. and they are 

well worth it.
NOW SIX FOR

$1.00

Large Men
Here is your chance— 
67-pairs trousers, in all 
the latest patterns and 
styles, but only sizes 38. 
40. 42 and 44. Former 

price up to $5.00
CHOICE

$2.20

Wool
Taffeta Shirts
Mostly stripes. A 11 
sizes and nobby pat
terns ; former price, 

I $4.50.
NOW

$2.90
Underwear
All sizes—the always to 
be depended on “lyill 
wear" brand ; former 
price, per suit. $3.50; 

now. per garment,
ONLY

$1.00

Shirts
Broken lines, but all 
size» and nifty pat
tern». Former price, 
$1.00 to $1.25; to clear 

quick
CHOICE

50c

Mens'
Braces
About

lut.

10 dozen in the 
A 50c value.
NOW

25c
Negligee 
Shirts
About 15 dozen in the 
lot. All sizes, but bro
ken lines. Mostly ex
clusive pattern».^ For- | 
mer price. $2.00, $2.25 

and $2.50 
NOW

$1.40

It Will Stm be a Question of Hours at These Prices

The Commonwealth
Open Evenings till 9 608 Yale* Street
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EXTENDING 
SHELBOURNE ST.

Mayor Morley has promised 
favorable consideration of the 
proposal to extend Shelbourne 
Street through to Mt. Douglas 
Park. This matter was taken 
up with the Mayor last week by 
a committee from the Saanich 
Municipal Council.

This means that what hag $nng 
been expected will be brought 
about shortly. The Shelbourne 
street extension will cut directly 
through jj;

Just imagine what an Incen
tive that will give to- the value 
of lots in this splendid restricted 
residential property. Near Uni
versity school and the site of the 
new Normal School. I**n’t fall 
lose* these lots this week Some 
t-v. client selections left at the 
Biinte price and terms.

Tho properly II** between Mt. 
1’olmie fioad and Cedar Mill Rood,

\ in om- -if the very finest districts
In Victoria

This property is «m sn existing 
car line with full faHitttèe tor 
transfer and ;• five-vent- far*; 
clauses - make t* impessllil ■ to it 'll 
or lease any lot- to an Afiatic. and 
there is a building scheme running 
with tho covenant wIVch absolut- ly 
s. cures the high standing of tlte 
property to the Investing public.

LOOK AT THEi.E PRICES 
AND TEI MS

Ml. '50x132 ................................S8RO
Lots 51.x 142 ............................... *»««
Lots 50x173 ................................*850
Lots 50x177 ............................ *I»S
Terms. fourth cash. trnlan.r
6. 12, 1S?tS. SO and Si months.

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Canadian Financiers, Ltd..

- View Ht.. Victoria. B C.
Huit senti lire without «iMigat 

t m» full detail* of vour Vmvn- 
sity lleigiila property.

NAME .............................. ....................

AnnitF^s ......................................... .

Motors at your service any
time. ______

Spa “Univarsity Haights” This
Weak

ENGINEERS COMMENCE 
TOFU BOUNDARIES

Government Sent Pait-y This 
Morning to Work on Re- 
i—serve; Will Rush Work

Thip morning the provincial govern
ment put a party In the held on the 
-Songhees reserve to establish the 
boundaries of the lands to be used for 
terminal purposes by the Canadian 
Northern atid Ks«iuimalt ar«l Nanaimo 
railways. This work, will be rushed 
through am rapidly as possible.

The Canadian Northern engineers 
have been busy for thf? past few weeks 
making their cross-sections of the 
gr< ut.d with a view to determining the 
most practical ôjglevatlcn of the yards 
Mr Lewis, chief engineer for the com
pany on the island, stated this morn
ing that It has been found necessary 
In " places id tmss-seetton every fifty 
fe< t. . f

By making rross-sectlons of . the 
ground the ompafty will be able to 
determine the most economic mean 
level of elading to he done, so that the 
termU tls may be estatotlettfed as cheap
ly as possible.

Next week the right-of-way surveys 
on the line to Union Bay will have Wen 
completed. The locating parties have 
finished their work. As soon as the 
reports of the latter parties are in hand 
the company will call for tenders on 
the work

The question of the type of bridge to 
rrplace the old Johnson street • Une <s 
still undecided.

iT7f.'u
>11

Cream Cheese
de I igktfwl c«aki*M«*»

After Measles 

Whooping Cough 
or Scarlet Fever

is a critical period—weakened 
throats, delicate bronchial 
tubes and unsound lungs often 
follow; sometimes impaired 
sight or hearing, 

lut if scorrs emulsion
ia token promptly and regularly 
alter the fever subsides it 
Quickly and effectually re
stores appetite, strength and 
flesh. - __ .

Stott's Emu/s ion contains 
the elements nature requires 
to restore sound health.

*vnti X.hnw«*■ r • • • »«*>•«

BEWARE 
YOUNG MAN

It’s the Little Dandruff Germs 
That Are Causing Your flair 
to Thin Out

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead or Dyes

The clever young man of to-day 
doesn't take any chances on losing his 
hair. A tnan who is baldheaded at 30 
looks like 45. and Is placed at a disad
vantage when seeking employment.

If you have 
dandruff It rçeans 
down near the 
roots of your 
hair an army of 
dandruff f nr ms 
are attacking the 
hair root and de 
stroying its v| 
taltty.

Ther. hair falls 
out; grows thin 
and baldness re

sults. Young tnan; put your faith In 
delightful PARISIAN SAGE. It will 
stop falling hair, kill dandruff germs, 
abolish dandruff and Itching scalp, or 
money back.

PA RICIAN SAGE Is only 60 cents a 
bottle at D. K. <’ampbell>, an<*. deal
ers everywhere. Girl with Auburn 1-air 
on every carton. A6k fcr PARISIAN 
SAGE.

WILL UNIT BLOCKS 
TO TEN STORIES HIGH

Mayor's Suggestion to Be Em
bodied in Civic Legislation 

by Amending By-law

For the meeting of the city council
lins . v, ni UK City Solicitor Rt.b. rt*..n
has prepared a by-law, which will be 
introduced by Aldérman Gleason, lim
iting the height of buildings in the city 
to ten stories.

No ether attempt is to be made to
wards amending the building by-law 
untM the select committee, which is 
working oh the question, reports.

At the rally of the Progressive Club 
<n February 26 the mayor indicated 
that the city would limit the height 
of buildings to ten Mortes, and stated 
nv hoped to have the civic legislation 
governing this phase of construction 
amended accordingly.

At the present time most of the largt 
Mocks In the city range to eight stories. 
Skyscrapers are not popular In V ic- 
tr-ia. At the present time the building 
inspector has certain powers of llml 
tatW-n wlO» some classes of buildings.

MAY AID RAILWAY
South Vsneeuvsr Osle§atien Wr.ntl 

Tunnel in Munieipelity.

Beeiety Is composed of t a 
masses: Those who have WITS dtlUMtk 
than appetite, and those who have more
appetite then dinners. -

When we do the beat we can. we never 
know what miracle In wrought in our 
own life, or In the life of another.-Helen 
Keller.

Shi/ohm
-The Family Friend tor 46 years ” A never 
HUM relief far Croup sad Whewtae M

R C. Hodgson, president of the 
South Vancouver T.oafd of Trad*; 
Messrs EttfiRt arid Vogel, of the board 
and CoumlUor Stewart Campbell, of 
South Vancouver, had an audience 
w ith Attonney-Oeneral Bowser on Fri 
day. during which they urged that the 
provincial government use its influence 
with the Canadian Northern railway to 
Induce the company to build the tun
nel to the False Creek terminals 
through South Vancouver. They wish 
to have the eastern entrance of tho 
tunnel commente at the foot of Vic
toria. Drive, on the north arm of th’ 
Fraser rlv/r.

The delegation iKdnted out that at 
present South Vancouver merchants 
must pay Vancouver terminal’s 
charges, and further charge* tor the 
haul Fa. k Into the municipality. They 
«.ut nd that by having the railway 

upany put In a station at the end 
or rhc tuHBinriT the l>omt suggested 
merchants will not have to pay ter
minal c harges. '

Mr. Hodgson claim* that a rtght-of 
way for the tunnel to the False Creek 
yards would be about .twenty acres, 
valued at 43.S06 per acre. This would 
mean a total cost of $70,000. The 
board of trade and city council S - 
Hrve that the ratepayers **f the muni
cipality would sanction a by-law to 
provide that sum so that the right-of- 
way w'ouhl cost the Canadian North
ern nothing.

The delegates claim that the attor
ney- general gave them a promise to 
take the matter up with the premier 
on his return from the east.

In the past Calendar'year losses by fire 
In the I luted Slates averaged 670.000 a 
day. and aggregated $207.643,900.

Did You Get
KodakYour Yet?

To got a record of your many <mtiiiR pleasures
\v<* rcc<uimicnd tho ->A Folding Pocket Kodak.
It’s the popular sized picture. Yon have heard

of it. the itostcnrd size Kodak.

$20.00

Other Kodaks at $10, $12, $15and. $65.00
Brownies at $!, $2, $3, $5 to............. $8.00
3A (Iraflex................... . • ..........-$105.50

Make-Matt Tablets
The Iron Tonic Tablets

For Rheumatism and Kidney 
trouble. For Nerve Weakness. 

For Women’s Ills.

50c a Box
1 Box free with 6 Boxes.

MDME. FAVARD’S 
VANISHING CREAM

For the face and the hands If" 
they tire rough, sore. Inflamed or 
irritated by the Spring winds. 

A non-greasy cream. '

50c
Large jar.

SPECIAL!
Fee our window. •

Sponges
A sale of odd lines.

10c
lick them out.

IVEL.’S PHARMACY
WK make OVR ICS CRK*M THATC WHY IT 18 DIFFERENT

Wash Dress Fabrics 
Dainty, Novel and 

Inexpensive
* v*

With the advent of milder weather a woman’s thought* turn, naturally, 
to the preparation of suitable outdoor wear. We are prepared to meet the re
quirements of Victoria ladies with à display of the daintiest Dress Materials 
ever seen in this city, at prices which will appeal to the most careful,,buyer*.

REPP SUITINGS IN GREAT VARIETY
A strong material specially suitable for outdoor and sporting Wear. Plain and 

striped in a variety of brown anil drab shades, 28 in. wide. I er yard.. .T5C
PLAIN COLORED REPPS, per yard ................................ ....................$1.00

FAR FAMED CRUM PRINTS
A wlda < hel<v 4» Hieee .i'leitdwl Prints. Many designs In dark ami liKht 

■ shades. For children’s wenr, house dresses or tor making comfort
ers. II Inches. Yard ..................................... ................* ............... .-••••...........***

MERCERIZED cotton foulards

Ohe of rho most charming of the new dress materials and specially suit
able for light Rummer dresses Shown In a wonderful variety of de
signs and colors and marked for suide selling at from, per yard, fac
to ......................................................... ................................................ ............................... 2S*

AERIAL SUITING .
A double warp Oxford for ladles’ and children's wear, in fast colors. 

Ualnty stripes and plain colors SO Inches wide. Per yard...... SO,
"INDIAN HEAD" WHITE DVVK and WHITE DRILL, 28 Inches and 

36 Inches wide. Per yard ........................................................................ .. 25<

WHITE PIQUES |ROM 20s YARD
Quite a variety of finishes In various widths and all moderately prbed.

starting as low as. per yard ................ ............................ *................."—51
FANCY STRIPE AND DOT PIQUES from, per yard.....................................

NEW SHIPMENT OF RATINE SUITINGS 
A delightful showing of a delightful material which ia proving very 

popular. Blue and mauve stripes. In to Inch and 44 Inch widths^ Per
y"3 -••••„................................................................................................... ....................9

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
Direct from the Scotch looms, these are admittedly the finest Ginghams 

made anywhere The range of colors and patterns Is an exceptionally 
wide one. Including every conceivable plaid, check and color. .All 
colors guaranteed absolutely fast. Width *2 Inches Per yard, from

SIX DAYS' SPECIAL SELLING OF SCOTCH 
MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLINS

All gootl reliable qualities in pleasing designs which were bought under such favorable conditions as to make the*, unusual 
prices -possible. Take advantage of this opportune, offer;

46-INCH SCALLOPED CREAM MADRAS AT 36c YARD

Rich Cream. Sea Hoped. Scotch Mndrae Muallna. suitable for bedrooms 
and uvlngrooms. Handsome flcYal borders, with neat conventional 
and small floral designs. Splendid washing and wearing materials. 
A good doren styles to choose from, an specially marked at. per
yard ......................................-............. — i..................................................................  35#

WHITE BORDERED MUSLIN 
AT 16c YARD

Painty Bordered White "Bed
room Muslin, tl*ln. wide. #Mh 
neat scalloped borders on 
both sldde, large and small 
spots, etc. Very ’Ipecisl value 
at only, per yard ..................*®*

VENETIAN FRILLED MUSLIN 
AT 1»c YARD

White Striped Muslin, with neat 
well made Venetian plain 
muslin frill For bedrooms. 
Good washing material. 40-in. 
wide. Per yard ....A-?-1®*

WINDOW SHADES

Reliable Window Shades. In 
shades of cream and green, on 
good strong roller* that will 
give-every satisfaction. We

___ have only a few bundled of
these to sell cat this price, so 
look up yo.ur sixes and buy 
them at this special price. 
Rise 36x72. Wee. each. 40<-

36-In. and 45-In. Cream 
Madras at 19c Per Yard

500 yards have been set aside to sell at this price. Just 
what you want for bedrooms and hack windows. Share 
in this wonderful opportunity.

Rich Cream. Scalloped, and 45-Inch Plain Ma- 
| Qg. dras Muslin In doxetis ofe neat floral and J LjQ 
* small vonvcnlloaal designs All good wash-
y 1 tng real Scotch Madras Muslins. 3«-ln. and VJ 
I a. 40 in. wide, and only, per yard ....... IN ■» U*

40-INCH SCALLOPED CRÉAM MADRAS AT 25c YARD

Two-down styles at thia price. Moatly scalloped borders on both sides.
but some plain. 45 Inch. All good duality, heavy muallna. which win 

e gtve splendid wear. Neat floral, conventional and smaU aU-over pat
terns. All remarkable value at per yard............ .. -Mf

WHITE FRILLED MUSLIN AT 
16c YARD

I 66-|nch White Frilled , Muslin. 
/ Nullable for bedroom curtains, 

*a*h cuTtalwe. etc: A wrtl made 
muslin with a neat stripe body 
and plain frill. A big bargain 
at only, per yard .................15f

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

HEMSTITCHED MUSLIN AT 
25c YARD

White Spot Muslin, with a plain/ 
hemstitched border. 40 Inched 
wide. Small, medium and targe 
spots. Very dainty for b- d- 
rooms. Per yard ....^..25^

CURTAIN RODS

15-lm* Brass Bash Curtain 
Rods, with bail ends and 
brackets complete. Gordons 
price, eagh ..................................5<

61-Inch Extension Brass Curtain 
Jtod» -finished wUh fewH 
ctijhplete with bull ends nnd 
extension brackets. Gordons 
price, each ........................... .\10<

v

WILL “HOUSE WARM" 
NEW CHURCH TO-NIGHT

Various City Churches to Be 
Represented at Gathering at 

Congregational Edifice

There win be a "house warming" in 
the lecture hall of the ne* Congrega
tional church, corner of Quadra street 
anti Mason street, at 8 o’clock this 
evening. The following clergymen are 
expected to represent the several 
churches of the city: Rev. Dr Scott, 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
•Rev. Z. B. lnkat«r._ef the First Preshy-^ 
terlan church; Rev. J. B. Warnleker. 
the First Baptist church: Rev. w 
lA-sIte Clay. St Andrew’s Pte^yter an 
church; and Rev T. W. Gladstone, the 
Reformed Episcopal church. R«v- 
Hobl. Connell, of St. Saviour s churc h, 
and pre sident of the Ministerial Asm- 
elation of -Victoria, has sent hi* n-grets 
at hi* Inability, through a previous ap
pointment. to be present. Other* wh». 
will be present will be Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth. • of the First Congregational 
church. Vancouver; and Mr. Ualton, 
representing the congregation of the 
same church.

Interspersed with the speech*
fraternal greetings from these v;--------
churches, will be a programme of vocal 
and Instrumental numbers. Through 
the kind permission of Mr. and Mrs 
Baker., the Kits hotel ovhestra will give 
an orchestral concert consisting of th« 
following numbers: Grand operath 
selection from the ‘Geisha”; “Caval- 
Hero Rustlcana”; the ‘’Herd Glrl'i 
Dream”; Mr. Charles will give a piano
forte solo, Beethoven’s ’Sonata Path 
etlc”; Mr. Hlekllng. 'cello solo. "FaluB 
d’amour” ; vocalists. Mrs. Wm. Grant 
T H. Brown and E. Locke The or

act as accompanist.

.Ijy.tW.fj.t.e

EOMSET
The Corset that Enhances the 

Charms of Youth
Very young women need this corset.
It gives the exact foundation re
quired for thesuccessful fashion
able costume, supports the 
back, encloses the hips, gives 
to the figure a more mature 
appearance and is so graceful 
and so comfortable that wear- _ 
ing it is a positive pleasure.
And Doctor, tel!» ui this is the 
model which every young woman 
should adopt. The price » 
f l.oo to f 3.00 less than that 
st which sny imported corset 
of similar quality sc ill.

D. It A. No. 4{S 
of medium height

and length—
Lace end 
Ribbon trim

med. Sixhoie 
supporter» 
White eourille1 
Port Arthur and 
West >1.0o:

tose . \ 5 ÿj l

There is a D. & A. and La Diva 
model for every figure. Our catalogue, 
sent free on request, will help you to 
choose the best for yours.

BOMINION COSSET CO.,
13-tl

QUEBEC.

£ A

ment*, and it 
event will b*« 
character.

BOXING TITLES.
• ■■■■—■il *■■—«1

Silver Cups Will Be Presented to the 
Amateur Champions. TO RENT

championships this year. The classe* 
will he a* follows:

Bantamweight. 105 pound» and un
de*. featherweight, 115 pounds and j 
under; special weight, 126 pounds and j 
under; lightweight. 13.5 pound* and j 
under; welterweight. 145 pound*, and 
under; middleweight. 158 pounds and | 
under; heavyweight. A sliver cup. j

i emblematic «if the championship <»t 
Canada will 1m- given <** thé winner

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
* Corner of Brood and Johnson St. eels.

Gluts Counters, Wall Cases and Flttlnes for sale at a Bars»la.

. APPLY TO B. A. STOUDART

in < a* h • r ewp* w m alga
be given to second and third. •>»!-' 
testant* must weigh In each «-vening 
at «..10. or aft« «. v.l n they must un
dergo medical vxa.v.lmtl- m

Real Estate Agents UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in
talking to you every day!
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Remarkably Fine Shipment of

CUT GLASS
In a pro (union of new Btyles end cuttlMi.

Ben lea Oiehee
Veees

lery

Feeted Cemperte 
Cheese and Craokar
Etc., etc., ate.

FI alee

Victoria Carnival Week. Aufuet 4th 
ta.Sth, 1*18

la at the

In many at the pleres are shewn that pretty combination of cuttln* and 
etching, the etching being In various floral designs.

~~ i ' r~“

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
af thaTour Dials.

J. C 8wan, of Bellingham,
Dominion Mtel.

ass
P. C. Smith Is at the West holme 

hotel from Vancouver.

Thomas Todd has returned, from a 
visit to friends at Sidney.

Corner Broad and Tlew Street*. Phono ell

impress

VEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7

-4-
BLACK AND WHITE
Thoae Athletic, Olrla.

TME TAUBERT SISTERS 
BROTHER PAUL
Instrumentalists.

AND

Til
ALFRED KELCY
Unique Irish Monologue.

THE THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS
Merry Maids of Melody.

-THE MAYOR AND THE 
manicure-

George Ade’e Heat Comedy.

•t

Gaument’s English Grsphic Pictures 
Empress Concert Orchestra

F. E. Abbott is a guest at the West- 
holme hotel from Toronto.

George W Moody. uT Seattle, is stay
ing at the Westholme hotel.

Edward Wilson, of Seattle, is stay
ing at the Weetholme hotel.

A. O. Morrison, of VancouvW, is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

Mr and Mrs. Bock are guests at the 
Westholme hotel from Tacoma.

Mrs A. T. Smith. ..f Duncan, 
at the Westholme hotel. T.

E. Diamond, of Winnipeg, registered 
at the Dominion hotel Saturday.

• • •
B Watson, of New Westminster, 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

C. C. Fairchild, of Edmo 
tered at the Dominion hotel

llfyest, ^regls- 
estérday

Clara Butt and Kennedy Rumford
In Joint Recital.

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Box Office opens Wednesday, April 9.

Prices 11.50 to HOOv Gallery $1 60

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday. April 7 
Curtain 8.30

Joseph Brooks presents

WM. M. CRANE
. In Ms comedy success

The Senator Keeps House”
By Martha Morton. 
t*rlrces, 6be to $2.00.

Seats on sale AprH 4.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tussdsy, Wednesday end Thuredey, 
April 8 8 18 Mstinee Deity. 

HELEN GARDNER •' ,

“CLEOPATRA”
Vhc most beautiful Motion Pictures 

ever produced. r
Admission 25c. Matinees commence at 
2.SO. Evening performances at 7 o’clock.

School of Haiiicraft 
aid Desigi

710 Courtney SL, Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects. 7 30 to ISO P- 
Wood Carving—Misa Handy, Mon- 
Artîwtlc Bookbinding—* so L^ng. 

Practical DoslO"ioO—Mr. Bergvolt, 
Cloy ^Ul’denlnw—Mr MWd. Wed- 

JeweUery—Miss O. Meed owe. Wed- 
TheWip1rlnclple of Deelpn—Mile
Metel’ work^îfL Mold. Friday. 

Classes commence Aprtl first. 
TERMS—$« per quarter for one 

subject, payable In ■dvanre. or k' 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further information apply to 
Iho Instructors at the above ad-

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 7

The Great Success

“Got Rich Quick 
Wallingford”

Price—ltd. Me. Me. Katin* Wed- 
Sosdav and Saturday. \9c and Ito.

Curtain Evenings, I-liî Matin#*, 
crv«d eoais -oji a*le .At P«*n 

Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Tataa.
-—SWOi

it

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Monday end Tueedey. April 7. ( 

••The Grim Roll of War"
* gpcctacular Civil War drama In two 

reels.
“Cinderella’, Slipper"

Comedy Drama.
“Hydrogen”
Scientific.

“Over the Phone”
Comedy.

“The Granja”
Rand-colored, showing views of the 
grouMs and the Palace of the King of 

Spain.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wopderfel pcs- 

elMNUee f«»r delilkt fsl 
new deeurns. puddings end

MAPLEINE
In every rerlpe that All» 

ff-r ■ flavoring MapklM 
mn I* V1**1 J“*t ,b« “ee 
» other town. ------

Ms pleine also flsvnrs 
while sugar «rrep fer the 
hot relies.

Grot-ere sell It.
CBZSŒWT

M ANUFACTDRIMO 00.
Sesttie. Wash.

Rev. W. J. WAVERS

Dr. BARNARDO'S
MUSICAL BOYS

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
. CHURCH

mindly lentil

Monday and Tueedey, April 7 end S 
8 p m.

His Honor the Lleut.-Governor T W. 
Paterson, Esq., will preside on Mon
day. and the lYemler. Sir Richard Mc

Bride on Tuesday.
Admission 26c and 50c. Children half

Popular Ioecture-Talk on Dr. Bernar
do’s splendid IJfe-Work for the Chll 

dren. with unique 
COLORED PICTURES 

NOVEL AND ATTRACTIVE 
' MUSCAT SELECTIONS - 

On Handbells. Bagpipes, Mandolins, 
Xylophones, Ocarinas, Cornets, etc.. etc. 
Programme one yard long. Collection 

for the Barnardo Work.
COME AND SEE, HEAR AND HELP

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IH THE CITY

G. C. King, of Calgary. Is staying 
at the Wefitholme hotel for a short 
time.

Mr. Gaines Clore left yesterday by 
the Northern Pacific for a visit to 
Theyer, Miss.

Fenton Munro an<*_Mrs. Munro. of 
Regina, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

H L Glen wood and Mrs tilenwood. 
of San Francisco, are registered at the 
Westholme hotel.

• • •
F. Schwab, of Montreal Is on a short 

visit to the capital. He Is staying 
at the Westholme hotel.

A. A. Cox. architect for the Bank of 
'Montreal hutNUit*. nwfrml here from 
VuuMuver yesterday morning.

Toronto1- visitors in the city st pres 
ent include J. C Allan, who is regia 
tered at the Westholme hotel.

• • •
Thomas and Mrs. Anderson of Se

attle spent the week end in Victoria as 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. Cadwell, president of the Can 
ntiian Puget Bound Lumber Company, 
left for Vancouver last evening.

• • •
Mrs. Singleton Wise left yesterday by 

the North Coast Limited and the White 
Star liner Olympic for a visit to Eng 
land.

J. G. Latimer, a former alderman of 
Winnipeg, is spending a week in the 
city. Ht is staying at the James Bay 
hotel.

Sir John Jackaon and party left Se
attle last Tuesday by the North 
('oast Ltd. for Montreal en route to 
England.

Max Howe, a well known Seattle 
business man. Is spending a few days 
In Victoria. He is registered at the 

"^^gnw4w4o4S'*‘h®6eL^-—_— -------- -------— —

TEA AT ITS BEST

protected by the

which keeps the 
m, end ell

BLACK, MIXED A GREEN.

child's hspptn

liner Adriatic for a three-months' visit 
to England. . /

• • • r
W. Finch Page, wife and three 

daughters left Wednesday by the North 
Coast Ltd. and the Atlantic Transpt.ri 
•liner Minnehaha -mr & visit to England.

T. B. Sit wliolham. a barrister con
nected with th? attorney-general's de- 

u tment, left on Hcturdgy evening f««r 
anrouver. He will ré turn here to

morrow night.

’. L. Queen, a former hotelkeeper 
of Vancouver, whose ancestry goes 
back 150 years. In Canada, is hi the 
city on business connected with his 
government position,

Charles F. I^»w. Mrs. Law anl 
daughter, of Vancouver, returned to 
the mainland last evening. Mrs. and 
Miss Uw spent the past tw< weeks 
here at the Emprc sa hotel.

D’Arcy Tate, vice-president of the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway, has 
turned from a visit to Vancouver. 

'‘Where he was in conference with P. 
Welch a director In the same company.

J. D. Roberts, of T«>d Inlet, formerly 
connected with the works department 
in the interior of the province. P*»d » 
visit to the city over the week-end. l#e 
stayed at the James Bay hotel while

Kenneth J. Burns, general freight 
tig.nt f..r the Great Northern railway 
-In British Columbia, accompanied by 
Mrs. Burns and Mise L. Mows, is st«>- 
tng »r the Jwnwr* Boy hotel-for A- f*w

F. C. Wade, K. C., and W. H. Henk- 
ler. K. C. are in the etty froni.Van- 
couver to attend the meeting of the 
benchers of the Law Society of British 
Columbia. They r.re staying at the 
Empress hotel while here.

S. H. Shannon, of Cloverdale. W. Kld- 
ston, >f Vernon, and W Campbell. tif 
Grand Forks, all members of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday to com
mence their tour of the island.

Arthur Uneham. Mrs Uneham and 
daughter, and Miss Claire O’Brien left 
yesterday by the North Coast Ltd. and 
the White Star liner Canopic for a tout 
of the Méditerannean and other Euro 
pean points. Before returning to Vic
toria In November they will visit 
South A fried.

A. Lighthall and wife, of Vancouver, 
are spending a few lays in the city. 
They are staying at the James Bay 
hotel while here.

J. Sevile Smith, of Chilliwack, accom
panied by his son. Is spending 8 few 
days in the city, and is staying at the 
Jaip<*s Bay hotel.

T. Q. Holt, chief executive agent of 
the Canadian Northern railway, was 
in the city yesterday, returning to the 
mainland last night.

• • •
Mrs. J. I. Walker And Miss W. Aus

tin, of Winnipeg, are spending a few 
days in the city. They are staying at 
the James Bay hotel while here.

Hugh Springer, a well-known insur 
ance man of Vancouver, is staying at 
tbo- W< at holme hotel. He Is a director 
in the MinoruVSr* r.'irnnrtrrar-m Van
couver.

e • e
Miss Mary McBride, daughter of 

Sir Richard McBride, premier of Brit
ish Columbia., was the guest of Mr 
and (Mrs. Alfreo E. Fripp In Ottawa 
for Easter. _____

see
Mrs. A. A. Aaronson and Mr Bert 

Aaronson left last Wednesday by the 
Northern Pacific amt the White Hli

The Hat Shop
705

YsIttSlrssl
Heine 

Merekeete leek

litfdt 
Jcanser

is wortli four rubs any friar way 
Seves time in Gesing Dirt
Many uns mnd fW Unchosi
e/, Lsrés Siffsr - Can. IOC

' ' ":"K

I’.iptlin Unwin. R. N.. R. D., wh« 
duttlnmilBlitid bimsnlf while on epndsl 
Mrvlcc ilurln* thr Spanlnh-Amnrl. on
nor and received the King’, gold medal 
for hi* work, l* In the city to-day. 
«laying at the West holme hotel Y 
terday morning he paid a visit to the 
cean*mn 11 dockyard. He expert* to 
return to Vancouver thl* evening.

• • •
Among the Vlctorlnne who spent tjie 

week-end In Seattle and attended the 
Grand Opera were Mr*. Hermann Rob
ertson, Mr*. <Dr.> Rowe*. Mr*. Mary 
niter Hamilton. Mr*. Harold Pethlek. 
Mr. and Mr*. Mnofn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ton
kin, Ml»* Lilian Smith, Mm Iteming, 
Ml*» Dunemuir and Mr*. Frank Bar
nard. ’ .

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
teria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 7.—6 a. m.—The high 
pressure area on the American coast I* 
spreading Inland, and a fresh ocean dis
turbance Is approaching Vancouver Isl
and causing showers on the Coast let si 
of the Rockies the pressure Is abnormally 
high In the prairie provinces and the 
regime-ol. the. lakes; temperatures 
moderate and light; snow'Tiki fghen-wt 
Qu’Appelle and Mlnnedosa.

Forecasts
For X hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday 

Victoria and vicinity -Moderate to fresh
easterly w Intis, mostly cloudy and cool, 
with showers to-night or Tuesday.

1 sower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy nnd cool, with show
ers to-night or Tuesday.

_____ Reports
Vlctdr la—Ba r<wne te r, SU.TTT temperature. 

42; minimum. 3». wind, I mile» E.; weath- 
er. cloudy.

Vancouver-Baroineter. 30.14; tempera
ture. X; minimum. W; wind. 4 miles E.; 
weather, part cloudy

Kamloops -Barometer *14: temp»'ra
ture. 2H; minimum. *; wind. 4 miles 8.W 
weather, part < Inudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. *46; tcurp'ra
ture, 34; minimum. 34; wind, 16 mil s 8 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observations taken 5 a. no., noon and 5 

y m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ...................................—*.....................
I ai west .............. ................................................
Average ................................... "••••••;.............

Bright sunshine, 2 hours * minute* 
General state of weather, fair. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon,and 5 

p. in, Sunday; .
Temperature

Highest ................ ...................................... ........
1/Owest .......................... ........... ...................
Average ,;^..•• •>• • ................*"*V •

llliln, os Inch.
Bright sunsuine, 6 hours minutes. 
General state of wee Hier, fair. - ,

A very difficult question has come to 
me from one of roy letter friends It 
la q question .1 have never been able 
to solve for myself; bow, then, shall 
1 settle it for another?

Therefore 1 pass 
tbo problem along 
In the hope that 
some wiser train 
Can answer it as It 
Should l>« -an
swered.

My correspond
ent tell» çjf a case 
In which a widow
ed mother and 
two maiden aunts 
have Immolated 
themselves upon 
the altar of a 
feeble - minded 
In order to keep 

the child out of an asylum and make 
his miserable life a* happy as pos
sible. they have tolled and scrimped 
and saved and sacrificed, without 
stint, the last fifteen years. He Is 
Infinitely more care than the most 
troublesome baby, lié must never he 
left alone, and he requires expensive 
medical attendance.

After telling about this unstinting 
sacrifice of all pleasure and alt social 
relations, my letter friend asks, "Do 
you think It la right that these three 
lives that might be valuable to the 
community, should be given for one, of 
no Intrinsic value to the world? How 
far should one be willing to do things 
like this? How far should one en
courage others to? Should they go to 
the utmost limit of devotion? If not, 
where can the line be drawn?**

It Is, indeed, a very puzzling ques
tion. -
,Aimehow. as I read It. 1’ thought of 

Peter and his question as to whether 
he ought to forgive his brother even 
until seven times, and of his Lord’s 
answer, "Until seventy times seven 

There was one paragraph in my 
friend's letter that 1 read over sev
eral limes because it seemed to me it 
was one answer to her question.

The love and devotion of there 
three.” she writes. “Is wonderful and 
beautiful. Alt tost -passing a mother's 
love. While the recipient of It all Is 
incapable of appreciating it. and gives 
nltight but trouble In return.”

My friend ‘ grieves because -these 
-women have such bleak and unhappy 
lives. Is any life unhappy when It is 
absorbed in a ' wonderful and beauti
ful” love? What If the recipient is 
incapable of paying back the devo
tion he receives? That does not make 
the joy of love and sacrifice any lee* 

We all know cases more or less like 
this, and I think many of us pare In- j 
dined to condemn the sacrifice as fu- 
tile. That Is a dangerous judgment 
I am ready to leave It to a greater 
Judge to decide.

But there Is one th'ng 1 want to 
wy. We must remember that the one 
for whom we would sacrifice ourselves 
is not the only >er.*on to be consid
ered. others have their rights to hap
piness. we ought to think twice.

1 know a man who sacrificed a 
whole family to the care of a half
witted sister, and though he was of 
God’s noblemen, and 1 know he must 
have b eved It was right, I can't see 
it that way.

And yet. again who am 1 to Judge? 
There are some things that each of us 
must settle with hie own soul. If I 
should write about this the whole 
evening*-- 1 should still come back to 
that. T

The Victor Vietpola
Our Easy
Payment

Balance

$20
$32.50 - 

$52 $65 

$100 and 
$135

These can~ 
also be had 

on terms 
from 45.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1144 Government St. Factory Distributors for B. C, and Yukon.

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records

Free.
1200—Style XI

To-day’s Bargains
An odd line of SHTts which regularly sell at 75c, #1.00, <^25

per yard. To-day.......................... ..................... ...........
Regular, $2.00 and $2.50. To-day................... ...*1.00

1S01-S
Oevt SL 
Car. sf

Victoria Carnival Week, August « te •,

Use the Canadian Built 
Range With the Low Closet

The low closet under the oven is an exclusive 
feature of the Copp’s Range and is a great con
venience. You don’t have to stoop to see I what’s in
side because the contents are fully exposed when 
drawer is open.

/Several other features you will like are embod
ied in the Copp’s Range. Come in and let us explain 
them.

Priced in different sizes from $35 to $65, in
cluding supply piping and free delivery within city 
limits.

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
---------------------------------- PHONS. 166658 JOHNSON STREET

Holding an insecure job puts à man or woman into 
the want advertising “Mood.”

HADFIELD-
MILLINERY CREATIONS—Uncommon Yet Not Extreme

t If

The gratifying.response to our ’’Spring Opening” so completely depleted 
our stock that we have been busy replenishing for a continuance of the early 
season's trade. In this connection, we have during the last week, been com
pelled to visit the States, where we have secured the most recent conceptions 
in modes,

ladisnt colors, characteristic of the happy season, predominate ; Cerise. 
Orafton Blue, Violet Debois—an exquisite shade of mauve—and Oaxelle, is a 
comprehensive title given to the tans from a pale shade to a deep one.

Chiffon and Lace Coverings with colored velvet combinations, Picture 
Hats in bright colors—and unique effects in black and white.

These fashions are uncommon without being extreme ; stylish but not fol
lowing altogether hackneyed lines ; color effects are suggested rather than em
phasized and everything is additionally attractive because of the thoroughly 
dependable quality and the surprisingly moderate prices that always rale at 
this establishment.

“HADFIELD”
748 Fort Street Prom Regent St, Phone 1743
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THESE FINE DAYS INVITE YOU TO THROW OFF THS 
OVERCOAT AND TO

■ DON A NEW
SPRING SUIT
Red Arrow Suits are Best

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 to 
$30

Made'of fini’ lïritisii woolens, de
signed and tailored by the most expert 
tailors in Canada. Garments are made 
in the different types to tit men of 
every phvshfue. A wide variety of 
styles and lapels from which to select.

Come and see the rich weaves and 
colorings we are showing.

Greys, Browni and Heathers 
flS, f 18, 920, 922.50 TO 930

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St., Victoria: also 127--fastings St. W„ Vancouver

“The Modern Electric Shop”

BUY YOUR WIFE
A Hughes Electric Range

Cleaner Than Coal 

Safer Than Gas

PRÉSENT at opening

New Congregational Church 
Crowded to Capacity; Rev. 

Mr. Hindley Speaks '

Capacity congregations wore present 
for both the morning and evening ser
vices at the new Congregational church 
yesterday, the double attraction of be
ing present at the first aervlee^tn 
new bulilding. and the opportunity of 
hearing auvh an excellent speaker as 
Rer. Mr. Hamihy, ét Sjs.kane, filling 
every mg*t in tte eéWef.

At the morning aervives. following 
the In venation delivered by Rev. Her- 
mon Carton, pastor of the Congregation
al church, who presided at all the ser
vices throughout the day. Rev Dr. 
Campbell, former pastor of the first 
Presbyterian church, read the Scrip
ture lesson. Rev. Dr. Reid, w ho dedi
cated the old Congregational church on 
Pandora street, delivered the dedicatory 
prayer* this being followed by the beau
tiful rendering of JacksolYs **Te Wuwr 
sung by the choir.

Mr. ’ Bindley, who. by à noticeable 
< oin. ldvnce. preached at the opening of 
the previous Congregational church ten 
years ago. preached the principal ser
mons at all three services during the 
day. In the morning speaking an ‘The 
Imperialism ,o( Christianity.** In the 
development of his theme Mr Bindley 
showed the supremacy of Christian 
teachings over the ethics of material
ism as exemplified in politics, business 
and worldly pleasures. Tn proving ^his 
thesis he used many practical Illustra
tions pointing to the value placed t«»$ 
day on things belonging to the last 
class. In order to redeem the suprem
acy of commercialism and politlcaî 
chicanery, it was necessary, he said, for 
the church to hold aloft the very high- 
• Ü id va Is. ; v

At- the sflern«x>n address, given be
fore the Sunday school. Rev. Mr 
Bindley spoke on the subject. • Making 
Life Worth While.” in the evening, 
speaking on ‘The Church and the 
Western Spirit." he made an appeal l«> 
-the chun h to adapt Itself to the 
western spirit, but at the same time 
warned It against losing Its own hleal 
of Christian service and Chrtst-llkeness 
The church which could conform to the 
needs of the West and si 111 hold true V» 
its tenets of righte%»usness would in the 
end be the most successful as a pow 
f<»r good. At the evening servie»- the 
Htotr gave- the well-known anthèm. 
"The Heaven» Are Telling." and at the 
aftem-nm service a special musical 
program in., was given a hk*h Included a 
number of \iolin sele-'kms by Archi- 
*»ald Hunt, and some vocal by
Miss M. Morrison.

The dedication of the church proper 
will take place in about two months*

Greet West Fisheries Gold 
Bonds Are as Good as Gold

MAKE APPLICATION NOW
EVERY SAFEGUARD IS THROWN AROUND THEM WHICH MODERN FINANCE CAN 
DEVISE, AND ARE GUARANTEED IN SUCH A WAY, THAT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 

THE INVESTOR TO LOSE ONE CENT OF HIS INVESTMENT
Absolute security on money invested and large returns,.arc the predominating features of .GREAT 
WEST FISHERIES GOLD BONDS; while every element of risk has been eliminated making this the 
soundest and best investment in British Columbia.
THE FISHING INDUSTRY IS YET IN ITS INFANCY AND IS QNE OF CANADA’S LEADING

INDUSTRIES
The fishing industry of British Columbia, while yet in its infancy, has grown to such proportions 

as to be classed as one of the leading assets and best paying industries of the Dominion; every year wit
nesses a tremendous increase for fish as a staple fp d article; at present the demand exceeds by far the 
supply, so that investors placing their money in the Great West Fisheries, Limited, NOW are getting 
in ,,n the ground floor of a projxisitioit, whtf-e it is impossible to lose a cent, but instead pet hand
some returns on money invested.

WHAT THE 
GREAT WEST 

FISHERIES,
* LIMITED,

INTEND 
DOING

The Great West 
Fisheries, Limit
ed, was organized 
for the purpose 
of entering the 
fishing - business 
in all its branches 
such as vanning 
salmon and dry
salting herring, 
also the fresh fish 
business and in- 
t e n d handling 
halibut on a large 
scale, markets 
for the output are 
already assured.

Two Halibut 300 lbs. Each

A to the pleure I, 111. lull BAB It leo.es» Ik. ossa.
B «Kip, the pain .b-i keep* Ibe WU« from «prewllb*.
C wrap, around the toe. It le burrowed to be cemlortetlto 
D II rubber adhesive to I as toe U» plaster OB.

• «*»#■. J

You can pay more but you can’t get more genuine value 
for your money than that which goes with a HVQBKS til.LU
TH 1C RANGE.

Three distinct heat indicators: “Full,” “Medium” and 
1 “Off.” Call upon us for demonstration.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
i 108 thmgt**, Next ComerFort, Phone 466

time, after the new organ has hern In
stalled, and the church la In every re
spect compte Le.

LECTURER TELLS OF BIZET.

Interesting Address Given te the Al
liance Française by M. Pichen.

This Week’s Corns
Will be Gone Next Week—250,000 of Them

This week, 250,000 corns will be re
moved with Blue-jày.

So every week. 
This invention now la 
ending a million 
corns a month.

Think of that—you 
who parr corns, you 
who -daub them, you 
who still use ancient 
methods.

Apply a Blue-jay plaster and 
the pain will end at once.
' In two days take the plaster 
off. Tho corn will be loosened. 
Simply lift it out. There’ll be no 
pain or soreness.

You will never feel that corn 
again. Others may come if you 
still pinch your feet. But that 
corn is ended forever.

You can prove this with one 
plaster, in two days.

(Z7I)

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold hr Druffiuto— ISc usd 2Sc per peels*»*
Sample Mailed Free. Also Bluu-ju/ Bualon Plasters.

I Block, Chicago A Now Yuk, Molt eus of Surgic.1 Dressings, etc.

The monthly public faceting of he 
Alliance F*ran< aim*, which tv »k pla e 
last w.t k at the Alexandra « *!ui<fVaa 
treated to a very Interesting lecture by 
M I-ouls PiChon «.n • vvrjtfg tUxct*.the 
composer The lecturer traced the 
early career of the author of ”Varmen. " 
showing that in early life the com
poser e\ inced signs of talent. In due 
course Bizet gained the famous Prix 
de Rome, and had three years of study 
u ode f gvMtd to item Czafer he «si nerf a 
livelihood ''giving lessons In music, 
and also composed some symphonie* 

ml operas, including ‘ Djantieh,- 
and TAH^sIcfinc" After 

this tame ‘Vartuen.’* |he production of 
Which famous Work at the Paris opera 
<*omlqu he survived by only a few 
months, passing ^away at the early age 
f thirty-seven. To Illustrate the lec

ture the overture from Carmen was 
played m excellent el; it |»j H l.- is. r, 
•Toreador" was sung by Mr •* 
and M Plchon himself skilfully han
dled the flute in a minuet from 
"i’Arlêsienne." Before the close of the 
evening refreshments were served, and 
the announcement made that the. next 
soiree would be held In May.

m. CLEANS 
^POLISHES 

mvEENEWS

FURNITURE
*---- -H \ CTOQUI CK#

BRILLIANT
LASTIN n

' Win Fa Y /fH
ish time SuPP^r

If
ON-SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

W VIC TORI A.B.C.
EALER

BASKETBALL TOUR.

Fred Brown Picks All-Stare for Island

Fred Brown Is handling a Victoria 
basketball team that will make a tour 
of the Island with the Idea of bringing 
the- island basket bait champion wtlfp'-to 
the city. Manager‘Brou n has selected

strong quintette to ' represent the 
capital, and Is confident that his all- 
stars will return w'th the champion
ship safely tucked away. The team 
will, play Courtenay on^Tueaday even
ing, the remainder of the games being 
as follows: Come*. Wednesday ; Cum 
heriand. Thursday ; Chemainus, Friday, 
and inincan Saturday. The following 
are the Victoria representatives: Bob 
Whyte. Kd. Brynjolfaon. J. Houston. 
Lg-w McDonald. Fred Brown I man 
agef). and a spare who remains to be 
selected.

FERNW00D VOTERS’ 

LIST

Arrangements have been made 
for the registration of voters In 
the Fern wood suburb of the city 
by opening an office In the Par- 
fltt Block at the corner of Glad
stone avenue and Fern w kkI ryad. 
A notary will be i : n.lance 
in : the .office of Parti It Bros, 
each evening Iroi 7 . j and 
those who wish to, secure their 
right to the exercise of the 
franchise -re requested t-> reg
ister eaHy as tills Is the last 
week of registration.

PLANS FOR A 
COLD STOR
AGE AND CAN
NING PLANT 

ARE NOW BE
ING DRAWN 

UP AND 
BUILDING 

OPERATIONS 
WILL COM. 

MENCE 
SHORTLY

This plant «heu 
completed «"ill 
entail an expen
diture of about 
975,000, and when 
completed, « i ll 
be able to handle 
a trem e u d o u a 
amount, of fish. It

Broiling Salmon from the Nets will be equipped
with the verv latest machinery. A splendid site for the ejection of the plant has already been located 
at Sidney, B. C. This site being especially adapted owing to railroad and ferry connection, which will 
allow the’company to load its product into the cars at its doors, and dispatching the same east without
ddaV' MANAGEMENT IS IN CAPABLE HANDS

Tiw. in;,;,.,.*, in. lit I,f tlm Company is vested in the hands of men who have been practically identi
fied with the fish curing and canning business for years who have met with splendid success and 
whose business ability will bear the closest investigation.
GREAT WEST FISHERIES BONDS BEAR 6% ANNUALLY, ALSO PARTICIPATES IN ALL

... PROFITS EARNED
Great West Fisheries Bonds have additional features from many other bonds. With every bond 

sold, one hundred shares of common stock is set aside in trust, and should the bondholder wish to con
vert’ the bond held into common stock within three years, he can do so. The company also has the oj>- 
tioii of redeeming the bonds iu five,years by paying the bondholder a premium of 10', and ace tired in
terest thereon. Every bond is guaranteed "against bibs of principle, bv one of the strongest financial 
corporations on the continent, and certified by a bank, every bondholder enjoys all the privileges of a 
common stockholder and has no liability.
GREAT WEST FISHERIES BONDS CAN BE BOUGHT 

ON EASY TERMS
All bonds are issued in denominations of $100 each, and can 

he purchased on easy terms. Interest on your bond is paid by us 
annually and dates from the date of vour first payment-
price of Bonds $100 Each, Payable $10 Down and $10 Monthly.

Call or Write To day for Further Information

THE GREAT WEST FISHERIES, LTD. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Head Office, 411-412-413 Campbell Building.

PROFITS TO THE INVESTORS
The average price per case -of 

salmon is *6 The company 
expects to put up a peck of 
40.0W eases, which would
amount to ......... . .$240,000

Vest of production ........*110.000

Profit...................... ..............*1:10.000
Cost of packing* herring is

*14 per ton ; 6000 tous. .$ 70.000
Price obtainable, per ton....... * 26.00
6000 tons would he...........V." .*130000

Profit ......... .....................* 60.000
Total profit ...... .... *190,000

Capitalization of Great West Fisheries 
Limited. *300,000,

05980171



The Manitoba Free Press
of the Aetnaed ef the Canadian Northern
for still financial aid la the form
of cash grants and cash

that the public should hare full and clear
Total • <16»knowledge in regard to all .the public aid Add B beingalready given to that cor

poration and la regard to what has been
particularly howdp» with It. Grand total .iM.its.r;*

bit*» the building of that railway system We come now to the guarantees of Can
hy the few adlan Northern bond issues hy the Domln-

The liominton guarantees.
up to and including 1911, stands as fol

ia Northern.cd thus far to the

m TO

s *nc Canadian
This

if Canadian
Northern Hahlltty to inern Pacific

i deans taken over by the
it and leaned to the

The details ef the

af late la the Free Press.
and need not he repeated here

’tae total of Canadian Northern bonds
guaranteed by the province of Ontario is

ling up. are find that guarantees of
principal and

Interest, have by statutes of the Dominion
or of the provinces named ten provided

Guaranteed by .-«minion 1 61.542.5e6
hy British Columbia

Guaranteed by Alberta 2».5&C.Ut»

Guaranteed 1 Manitoba 23,<6».aw
Guaranteed by Ontario

t1. fa !■"* wf a"1?
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There are Sauces and Sauces but
Only One

HOLBROOKS SÀÛCË
HOLBROOKS LIMITED

BIRMINGHAM and 
•tourport, wowcerreasHme

CSS FOUNDED ITS#

Plant Sale
We are selling out. and this 

1* the itme to plant.
ROSES—100 chol *e varieties. In 

Dwarfs, Standardt and Climb
ers. Thousands In stock; 
string; will blov this Sum
mer.

HOLLIES — Berry - bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated; In fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for hedges; 19 
varieties; 6000 in stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yews, Cedars. 
Cypresses. Leurele st reduced 
pricee on Isrge quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company

A, OHLSON. Prep.
1680 Hillside Ave, two blocks 

from end of car line. 
Phone L 4248

Capt. Amundsen
Comes to Vancouver

_ APRIL 10
To tell hie wonderful story

"How I Discovered 
the South Pole”

Secure tickets at Empress news stead 
or from Rev. Weethetn< 2708 Prier St.

SILK STONE
Flat Wall Colors

Smooth as silk. Hard as stona. 
For Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS
2811 Douglas St Phone R1963

ASSISTANCE FOR

TOTAL OF DOMINION

AND PROVNCIAL AID

Subsidies and Guarantees Ex
ceed Two Hundred Millions! 

How It is Distributed

wtaad in this year’s issue of the Dominion 
government blue book laid before par lia 
ment by the- present minister of railways. 
Mr, Cochrane, it Is to be stated that some 
of th- items consist of the figures of land 
grants and cash subsidies made before 
the chartering of .he Canadian Northern 
to railways which now form part of that 
system, as. for example. the 8641.575 
granted by Manltolia and Northern 
Pacific s> stem, -now forming part of the 
Canadian Northern system on a nine 
hundred and ninety-nine year lease from 
this province.

The details of the, land grants are as 
follows: 2.624.12$ acres, granted originally 
for the Hudson Bay line 7S*,4un acres 
granted original!: to the Lake Manitoba 
Railway and Canal Company, and €80.32» 
acres, granted originally to the Mahitoba 

I South Eastern The details of the 
cash grants stand thus;

Paid by the Ihjmlnlon—
Canadian Northern .......................... $ J74.606
Port Arthur: Duluth and Western 271.300 
Ontario ahd Rainy River ........ L6K62S

Paid by Ontario-
Part Arthur Duluth and Western 256,571
Ontario and Rainy Rl>-er .............. 1.072.W0
Paid hy Manitoba taa noted

above I  .................... ......... ............ 941.576

Mrs. nt MB per pound, these

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

sterling Into dot- 
three totals

new to the provincial guaran 
. the Dominion Moo hook, which gives 
flgwrss op to June *. art*, entes tl 

Columbia guarantor, which Is et 
• ef BMB per mile on approsl- 
m miles, aa totalling tzi.usessa 

guarantees In the feat two 
bring the total of British Colum 
Mhw up to KUAM»

Now for sale: Lot A, $3500. Lots 1 and 2, together, 
912,500. Lot 9, 912,500. Lots 11, 12 and 13, together, 
$6500. Terms in*each ease: One quarter caah, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 months st 7%. Usual eommission.

™»1 ..............................................«ITS. 171.15
This total. It will be noted, is ,lh excess 
f the total of outstanding Canadian 
Io’%*'rn konde Mated at the eutaet of 

•his article. The difference represent* 
the mileage for which guarantees are pro
vided. but which the « anadian Northern 
"aa not yet constructed, v 

Recapitulation -L.
Land grants. 4.M2.94R acres, at.

my. B an acre
Gash ...................
Guarantees ............

I J» 514. 24» 
.. ». 160.27* 
.. 1i6.17<266

Total aid. direct and Indtrer- 82*6.837.773

TEACHING TRUTH.

Dr. Renîamin E. Smith, "the editor of 
the Century Dictionary, and other lexi
cographical works, whose death is Just 
announced, once made an autobio
graphical statement which may Interest 
advocates of scientific education, says 
the Manchester Guardian. ' Someone 
had asked h» opinion about the best 
methods of teaching truthfulness to 
children. “ Frankly.” he replied. *’I 
know I told the truth as a child purely 
from a desire to please my mother, as 
I would Have carried out sny other 
course of action on which she insisted. 
But I never saw any other reason for 
doing It until, as a lad. I worked In a 
chemical laboratory. Then l realised 
that nothing that was said made the 
slightest riff even ce to the elemental 
fact, and I believe 1 have loathed exag- j 
k* ration and falsehood ever since.M

Sale of Men and Young Men’s 
Suits and Furnishings

All Season’s Goodsv
This is the best opportunity you'll have this season to replenish vour wardrobe at a GREAT SAVING. 

This is but the first part of the season, and here we are offering STYLISH SUITS and FURNISHINGS 
at a fraction of their real worth.

On the first of May next this business will be known as Murgatroyd & Company; and ilfltil then 
everything must be cleared out to make room for an entirely new stock.

Note: We are exclusive agents for Hart, Schaffner 
and Mark’s Clothing

Hurry
Hurry
Hurry

Gent’s Spring 
Suits

DARK GREY WORSTED 
SUITS, regular 925.00. For ....

IMPORTED BLUE SERGE SUITS— DID CA 
regular, $17,50 and 920.00. For. ...... 'F**1®*'

BROWN TWEED SUITS—
Sumnu-r weight. Regular $25. For., $17.50

HART, SCHAFFNER ANI) MARK’S DAI CA 
blues and cheviots. Reg., $35. For... V” ' • ww

ART CRAFT” CLOTHING is also included in our suit lines.

Gent's Furnishings
Men’s Shirts

SUMMER LINGERIE SHIRTS. Regu- *| AA 
lar, $1.50. For. ........................L.W,e uv

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN, YOUNG & ROCHES 
TER SHIRTS. Regular, $1.50 and Pi AC 
$1.75. For............. ..............  ............. .▼• 'w

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDÉRWEAR.
Regular, $2.50. For............. .............. $1.75

Men’s Ties
The well known A. T. Reid cravats. Régulai*, CA- 

75c and $1.00. F<*rw,............... ........... .........3UC

Choice range of regular 35c washable ties in plain 
colors and white. Regular, 35<*. Now, QQ

NOTE—The entire stock ïs on the bargain counter- 
nothing reserved—all must go.

R. MURGATROYD
1115 Douglas Street Opposite Victoria Theatre
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

f

In the Geode of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

Notice "Is hereby given that all creditors 
:imt person* bavin* nny claims or de- 
inaiuk lhw R*»«to of Charles Alex
ander. late of Victoria . District, B C.. 
•I r -as ti. who dl.-d on or about the 31st 
day of .January. 1913. are hereby required 
to-s**hd by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitera for the Execu
tors of the said drc-aaed on or before the 
Zlst <lay of April. 191$. their names and 

. addresses and full partie tile re of their 
claims and demands, duly certified ?n 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.'

And nolle la hereby aMo given that 
after that date the said Executors will 
proceed to «llstrlhvti* the ass-*ta of the 
taid det'eaeed among the parties entitled 
thereto. having regard only to the claims 
o# which- th-v shall then have nolle-*, end 

. that they will not b* liahl * for the said 
assets or any part th-*r of so distributed 
to' any persons of whoee claims or de
mands I her, the said Ex.'cutors. bare not 
then had notice.

Dated -,t Victoria this ilst day of March. 
1311 __

V\TES * TAT.
Of fW 7? f'et-tral Bloch Victoria B. C

F«.-:«Ttn-s for th» Ex'cutors. Thomas
At "gander and Alexander.

0

NOT YET IN SIGHT
Minority Fails ta Pass Resolu

tion Cancelling Mi." Tope’e 
Appointment

RATEPAYERS CALL IN 

VAIN FOR RESIGNATIONS

Majority of Saanich Council 
Maintains Stamhen Appoint

ment of Official ...

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act

In the Matter cf the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and r-rsons Tiarthg wny Haims or 
d'o-snds eralnet the «'tat' of 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B C-. 
deceased who dl-d on or about the 15th 
,d;t> of January. 1*1$ are hereby feqwired 
U> send by post prepeid or to JHIver to 
the undersigned poll- «tors for the Admin- 
Istratrtx of the mId deceeiml. on or before 
tt.e Nth dev of March. 19’3. their names, 
end addresses end full pari Tulare of their 
Halms and demands In writing, dulv certi
fied end the nature of the securities (If 
any> held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given lh.it 
that dat* lb* said Administratrix 

wni proceed to dtstrltwit * th* aeaets of the 
mid deceased among the parties entitled 
fk-reto haring regard only to the claims 
of which she shall th*n h-*ve notice, snd 
that she will not h» llsbl- for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to„any person of who#' Halm or de. 
n*snds she the said Administratrix, shall 
rot then hare bad notice 

note* St Victoria this rth day of Feb 
msry. 1911

TATE4* A JAT.
Ot iHt? Central Bunding Victoria. B C. 

(|ol Ti tors for th- Administratrix. Edtlf- 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received, on or before 

6 o'clock P M -of Tuesday. April ISth 
1911. for the erection and completion of 
an eight-room, brick and reinforced con
crete Public School Building on the cor
ner of Mnnterev Avenue and Debiel Street 
In the Municipality of Ttak Bay Tenders 
to be addressed to the Board of School 
Trustees of the Muntcinslity of Oak B»v. 
and to be delivered at the office of the 
Secretary. Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Av-

Senarate tenders will ha required for 
the heating and ventilating

The Board of School Trustees do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
arr tender.

Drawings and ■peciflcationa mav be 
seen :«t the office of the undersigned 

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees of the Municipality of 
Oak Bay. fot* an amount equal to 6 per 
cent of the total amount of the tender 

Tile cheque will be returned to the 
contractor and also to the unsuccessful 
tenderers when a contract has tmen en
tered into and a satisfactory bond pro
vided

In *he event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into * contract, when 
called upon t- do so. the rheoue win he 
forfeited to the Bo ml of School Trustees 

C. EL WOOD WATKINS
Architect.

CORPORATION OF IRE DISTRICT 
^'O. OAK BAY

Not'--* I* h»rebv gfy-n that the S'-wer 
and ">|sr Front*» * Aseesament Roll for 
lilt has been M d in th* treasurer’* 
office. Anv person d'asatiwfled with said 
ass'" r * *«wv edition the Covncil not 
later than May 1st

F W ft,A vTOV
Treasurer

M -niHp*» Hall. Oak Rav R C 
■ AitH. 1st. . ................

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Tak * rot«c* that th* above Is a tru* 
copy of the proposed bv-Uw upon Which 
th» electors of the Corporation of K*oui- 
T.«ait wilt be taken wUhln the Town Hall. 
Esquimau, on April 5th 1911 between th# 
hours of 9 ajn. and 7 p m.

____ a n elms
Returning Offlc»r 

Public notice Is her bv given that the 
vote of the electors of the Corporation of 
Esquimau will b* taken on Saturilav the 
f.lh day of April. 1913 between the hours 
of 9 * m and 7 p m op the School Ixian 
Bv-lnw within the Municipal Hall In 
Esquimau and that A R Ellis has been 
appointed Returning Officer to take the 
rote of such el*ctprs with the usual 
powers in that b*half By order of the Council

J IL SAUNDERS.

A. B ELLIS.
•» Town Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE,

Notice |s hereby given of fhf filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Raaitbh Inlet, b'tween a point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Crpreaw Avenue Intersect* tlie water’s 
r.’g-- of said Saaoich Inlet (In Rec. Iff. 
RI W„ North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island » C>. and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where th* lino between, section* 9 and 1» 
Intersects the water’s edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In range X ShawnIgan dia
l-let. Vancouver Island. B. CY. with th* 
Mlnlst* - of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds. 
Victoria. R C

B. C TELEPHONE CO . LTD..
Vancouver. B. C.

fO J. W. PLA3TIN AND J. WALTER.
Take noth-e that an action ’ has been 

i. the Supreme •
■ British Columbia against yôti and otliera 
by Murray and Ares Limited, in which 
the plaintiff claims to - Have a certain 
memorandum of agreement dated tenth 
July. ‘ DLL ami made between Lite plain
tiff*. H. G 8 Heisterniaii. P R Brown 
and vouraelf and others set aside or. in 
the alternative declared null and void.

And further take notice that an order 
was read- on th* 2nd April 1913. and 
direct service of the writ Iterein upm you 
bv serving a <'Of*r of said writ and order 
«mon eolichors ■ for defendant Mi-lros* 
Cmipinr Limited, and inserting notice 
•<f writ and ord-*r in nine consecutive 
f**tie* in a newspaper of - Victoria city. 
.-»n«J unless vow enter an appearanc* at 
tl« office of the Diatrlci. Registrar. Vic
toria w«lhln ten dava after th* Iasi pub- 
Th-aron hereof indgment may be given

—a:n*t voir to default 1
Dat-d April *Hv **«t V

JACK«*v
Plaintiff* àMlùiltom.

After hearing deputations which 
called on Serve Nicholson and Coun
cillor* Dunn and Quick to resign, and 
after voting down a resolution of the 
minority to cancel the appointment of Air. Topp as municipal engineer, the 
Saanich municipal council on Saturday 
adjourned at a late hour without hav
ing advanced one lota the Issue which 
tHvtden the municipality

Suggest* Negotiation.
Councillor Dunn extended the olive 

branch, suggesting that a settlement 
be reached at a private conference of 
the council, but the offer was not rc- 
cepted, the councillor remarking they 
could not carry on the business of the 
council with an action for alleged slan
der hanging ov?r the head of one mem
ber. taken r.t the initiative of the mu
nir l|»a I engineer, with whom their 
work must lie very largely.

The reeve w as more conciliatory than 
at the previous meeting, which was 
disorderly, and disarmed suspicion by 
the determination to hear the delega
tions before the council proceeded with 
business. There were some 60 person* 
in the little council chamber from 
Wards 1, 4 and 5. who presented the
case for the opponents of the measure. 
Although Ward 3 had adopted a simi
lar course, r one appeared to present 
the petition in person.

In addition to those in the hall at 
least another 40 attended the session, 
and even after the question had bevn 
dispos*-»! of, they waited on with the 
expectation of tr able.

Presents the Ease.
On the motion of Councillor Borden. 

G. E. Davidson was first heard for 
Ward One Ratepayers’ Association. Mr 
Davidson said the association desired 
the reeve to resign. v

The reeve: ”1 represent 4.000 rate
payers. Do you think I am going to 
resign for some 40 or 50 persons who 
ask me? I am willing to resign if you 
can show me. the majority are dissat
isfied. You must .show me a petition 
signed by 60 per cent, of the ratepayers 
of this municipality."

Mr. Waters, for Ward Two. present
ed a resolution yaking the council to 
abrogate the appointment of Mr. Topp. 
The association wanted a permanent 
engineer and also desired to work In 
harmony with the council

The reeve: "You have a permanent 
engineer. Mr. Topp has undertaken to 
carry out all the work- water, sewer
age. paying and everything Hue the 
council desires. If he does noL I will 
qndi rtake to see hr to disj>fn*ed wRI). 
forthwith."

Mf. Day spoke for Ward Four As 
one resolution called for Counclll«>r 
Dunn t<> resign, that councillor Jumped 
up. He said the men who endorsed 
that resolution had voted for him in 
January, and would vote for him again 
If thfy had the chance—w‘. ich they 
would not have <Ironical laughter». 
The councillor said he did not attend 
Hi- Colqults II.ill no « iin*z *•» cause ht 
c7mT«I notfcH ttfe fiswrance of an tm- 
partlal chairman. He regretted the wild 
talk which x*uul occurred on this sub* 
Jcct.

A H»it Fusilade.
J. A.. Grant, shaking for Ward Five, 

soon got Into hot water W 1th the reeve. 
Mr. Grant told the reeve that the meet
ing held at Royal < »nk on Wednesday 
had made serious charges against sev
eral eTW*f*«ms. and the reeve and the 
representative of the ward should have 
attended to hear, and answer them. 
The reeve told him to put the charges 
In writing, and he would answer them.

Mr. Grant said the reeve was al
leged to have corrupted Councillor 
Di^nn by promising the support of c< - 

powerful organisations at his

illrtr Dunn: "That Is an abso
lute, wanton and deliberate lie." ^

As an ex-counclllor. Mr. Granjt -said 
he knew what had been going on. and 
tie • declared-Him ~arty of the majority 
were at least suspicious and required 

explanation. He urgent them to 
come out in the.open and reply

"Mr. -Chandler (to the reevel: "Did 
you not tell Councillor Williams when 
he put up his cheque at thf last meet
ing that you w»»uld resignT'

The reeve denied the statement. It 
was made later, and he had since found 
the course waa not possible.

Councillor Williams: “You said that 
sitting in that chair at the last meet
ing."

Several volcés: “We all heard you.”
Councillor Williams: "I put up a 

marked cheque and it is-with the clerk 
now. It to no use prevaricating like 
that."

Councillor Quick said he had been 
advised by the leading men of the dis
trict to leave the Royal Oak meeting 
alone, although he had been invited. 
He knew what stock to take of a dis
credited mah like Mr. Grant.

Signature of Plans.
The discussion drbp|«ed at that stage 

to he rrhewed w'hen subdivision plans 
were being passed. Councillor Wil
liams asked the reeve if It was not 
true that he had signed subdivision 
plans which had been returned by the 
council for amendment, without their 
receiving any approval from <he coun
cil subsequently. The reeve said he 
had done so when the plans had been 
returned for certain amendments. As 
soon a* mm ameRdnaelkta V ere cary- 
rled out, he no reason why they

should not be signed. The counci U* w 
protested that the course was illogical, 
and ought not to be continued. 
Councillor Dunn Observed across - the 
table: “Tou have an audience and you 
want to advertise yourself.”

The reeve threaten«-d to expel Coun
cillor Williams from th# chamber un
less he took bis seat, and this the 
Ward Three councillor did with reliict-

An Ambush* From the Rear. 
Councillor Borden moved a motl.m 

that all outside work beyond ,%16d__tn 
value be restricted to that satin 
by the works committee. He Stated 
that the superintendent had too much 
power from some authority outside the 
committee. The motion was not moved 
to hamper Mr. Pym. but to régulât;? 
the control of work.

Councillor Williams seconded the 
tfiotlon. A more businesslike method 
was needed. Many Items of work 
were inaugural»>d without reference to 
the works committee. A report on all 
such work should reach the commit
tee.

Councillor Quick moved to extend 
the limit t » $1 f.O in x aSÜte

"I realise the object of this m«>ti*>n." 
observed tike reeve, "and It l*alm*(l at 
•myself I will ask Mr. ITm tthe sup
erintendent > If I have ordereii work to 
be «lone In an> thing more than smalf 
amounts."

The superintendent answered that 
the reeve’s Interference with rued work 
had been restricted to small and-em
ergent orders.

The reevt' to Councillor Williams. 
You are trying to blacken me thraugb 

Mr. Pim."
The council ultimately decided to 

pass the resolution, with $15*) inserted 
as the minimum.

Motion to Cancel.
Councillor Williams submsiuénlly 

moved the following resolution, which 
Councillor McGregor scct*|ded 

That, whereas th* appointment of C. 
H. Topp as consulting engineer does 
not fulfil the requirements of the rec
ommendation of the works committee 
for a permanent engineer. Inasmuch as 
the proposal on a similar l>asls from 
Mr. Topp was not entertained, and 
whereas residents of Saanich have re
cently by numerous public meetings 
unanimously condemned that appoint
ment, and whereas the majority of the 
council have frequently Mated that 
they have no confld*n<— in Mr. Topp ns 
an engineer for the municipality, 
therefore be It resolved that Mr. 
T«»pp’s s« rvlc« s to this municipality be 
terminated as soon as possible and an 
engineer be selected from am*mg the 
recent applicants who shall de\ote his 
whole time to the service of the mu
nicipality and w ho shall be* acceptable 
to the whole council and the ratepay-

I’ntenable
Councilhvr ^’.11 llama cVaionrd that the 

council «>f Saanich was retaining, and 
n«»t employing Mr. Topp. They knew 
that Mr. Topp was engineer of Esqui
mau. and held other appointment 
Mr. Topp could not cover the work 
which required to be done In the muni
cipality He believed after what had 
occurred that the majority were in aa 
untenable positl*m. He termed It a 
most Inadequate and most objection
able way to have the engineering 
work done. The people o< the district 
were opposed to It. They wanted a 
man who would have the confidence of 
the whole council.

<’ouncUlor McGregor suggested that 
as the opposition to Mr Topp was so 
considerable the majority should agree 
to a change and appoint an engineer j 
to give his w hole time to the business j 
of the municipality He waa sure that j 
Mr. Topp * appointment would onl- be i 
for the present year if -the majority I 
pertdsted in r raining him.

Wants t 'ompromtoe 
founcilbtr Dunn felt that a good ' 

deal of the opposition was artificial ! 
and a g«>xt deal political. • He hoped | 
the ^oundl would agree to sit in pri- | 
vale, and reach s«mie conclu»l«m on the | 
matter. ,

* ‘ luncill' r B8NM r*-n«*w«nl lib* -4»- i («1 t»î. HpiM.JntMX ut. where- j ui»»n th.- r*. v ^ said hi- prophsnt tqST continue in hi* position In that he had | to support the non-r* aident as well as I the resident voters. He had a petition } In favoring the appointment signed by j 
some 114 person*

«’ouncUlor Quick said he had voted j ft>r the appointment Iwause Mr f Topp’s offer was the cheapest. What a* the g.Mtd of trying $7.006 or $$.066 ' 
a year for an engineer?

t"ounclll«ir Bord«-n "Who suggest- ■ 
• d $7.(Mk» a year ?"

The motion was lost. «’ouncUlor* 
Borden. McGregor and William» vot- J 
Ing for. and the reeve and i 'ouncillors j 
Dunn. Quick and Verdier against.

The subject was then dropped tern-1 
porarlly. without either side having | 
changed the attitude previously | 
adopted.

VIGQROL
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

8i»ilds up a Run-down System 
—Men and Women of Vic
toria May Now Be Strong 
and Healthy—Mr. Campbell 
Has it and Guarantees Every 
Bottle.

VIOOROL to the latest Invention. 
A new lease lof life to guaranteed to 
every man and woman who lake# 
VIOOROL. The complexion la made 
cleer; eveyr blemish will be removed, 
the blood made pure, the nerves made 
strong, and every organ will be placed 
in a healthy condition. Rheumatism 
•will be en :re.\ driven out of the sys
tem: that tired feeling removed. new { 
ambition and energy will be ycura. 
You will be abU to compete with the 
world. Get a bottle cf the wonderful 
tonic to-day. VIOOROL. will remove 
that pain "in' the back and give yoa . 
healthy appetite Price $1 06 « bottle.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I w«h mate ap
plication to the I.Irenes Commissioner» of 
the Munlclpellly of Esqulmalt for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel, 
Ksqulmalt. from mjraelf to #vte Korsafc.

JOS. ball.
EsquitylL B. C. V rch «tu. INâ

j. .. „ . ..

“YE OLDE FIRM’

Another 
Carload of 
Heintzman 
Ê? Co. 
Pianos and

Pianos

s.

More emphatic than a page of print, more convincing 
than hours of talk is the announcement that we have 
received another carload of Heintzman & Co. Pianos

and Player-Pianos
Never before in the history of 
bur business have we had so 
many pianos on the floor at one 
time as may be seen to-day.
Not alone does this shipment

consist of various designs, but 
it contains those designs in differ
ent finishes so as to allow you to 
select an instrument that will 
blend with your home furnishings

&c«.

The Factory Where HEINTZMAN * CO. Pianos and Player-Pianoe Are Built

The HEINTZMAN & CO. piano excels in 
time as it does in toneb, |K»wer and singing 
quality. Perfection in ALL parts has been 
the unswerving policy of the manufacturers 
throughout its SIXTY-THREE YEARS OF

piano supremacy:

The HEINTZMAN & CO. player-piano— 
If only a single Heintzman & Co. player- 
piano existed and no other could be built, 
the man who owned that one might take it 
from city to city throughout the world and 

people would flock to hear it. -

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Real Heiutzmau Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records 

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Oi-ders
-TELEPHONE 1241 . Government St., Opp. Post Office

K

NMi ***■ J
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T>wre'» Nethln* Better Thee

hrtlereaaUy cion.,», t„,h. Ild 
AKLiÜtonL. not Mai» tbs------

it
i^ut/y?
Coders *    ,

MllunmoelWadMt 
«• Cm Uhl ■•••'■

fcnlMb^aa.«—»-| r
* hardy Bay

Where Farming Pays
People are arriving by every 

boat and they are delighted 

" A 10-acre far* costs only.MOO. 
And 36 months to pay, it off.

■H

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
•21 Sayward Bldg. Phono 2918 

V

SPECIAL MEETING
II

Water Question at Saanich 
Before. Municipal 

Council

NEW PETITION FOR

CESSION OF TERRITORY

Observation of Slaughter 
house Regulations- nr Rich

mond Road Abattoir

At the SaanIVh council on Saturday 
It war resolved that a meeting of the 
works committee would be held shortly 
to consider with tihgineer Topp thy 
question of the water supply and die 

I trlbutlon in the district.
The water commissioner wrote as fol 

dowm ' “WH* • you -inform me. what 
quantity of Saler will be required in 
the year, and what streets you require 
to i;<\ maius up.m? Providing there is 
no difficulty In reference to pressure, 
uw ,ng to the elevation of the ground, 
XVe JBhould be able to supply you with 
all the water you require, as we have

No Reason for Doubt
W« want your confidence—want you to feel you can depend 

on our honesty and sincerity. When we say Rexall Orderlies 
will give you better results than any similar remedy, and 
premise your money back If they don’t, you ought to betleve us.

/

taste just like candy. They act 
easy. They cause no inconvenience 
whatever. Our faith in them i* 
backed by knowledge of what they 
arc made of and observation of 
eevere cases of constipation end 
other forms of bowel troubles In 
which they gave prompt and plea», 
ant relief.

Don’t take our word — make us 
prove it Use Rexall Orderlies, and 
if you don’t feel like coming hack to 
thank us foretelling you about them, 
then come back and we will return 
the money you paid us for them. 
We won’t obligate you in any wav 
whatever. Merely uk and back goes 
your money to you.

Make You Feel Great
That’s what Rexall Orderlies do, 

because the thorough cleansing they 
give the bowels — their toning and 
strengthening effect upon the bowel* 
— the influence they exert toward 
promoting prompt, easy and regular 
action of the bowels, thus freeing the 
system and keeping it free from ike

damage, distress and depression 
always caused by irregular bowel 
action — all these hetieficial result» 
from the use of Rexall Orderlies 
heh> dispel gloom, improve the spirits 
and add to the joy of living. Very 
often they wàrd off serious ills that 
frequently result, from continued 
constipation.

Their Easy Action
Rexall ôrderliee are a common* 

eenee remedy for bowel disorders. 
Easy in action, they do not purge,

Kpe, nauseate or cause excessive 
eenees.
They tend to tone and strengthen 

the delicate intestinal nerves and 
muscles, promptly relieve constipa
tion and help to overcome its cause 
and make its recurrence improbable. 
In thr*se things they differ from old-

•
which usually gives only temporary
relief and often leaves the bowels in 
worse condition than ever.

We particularly recommend Rexall 
Orderlies for drtintte and. aged per
sons and for children. In vest- 
pocket size tin boxes 12 tablets. 10c; 
31$ tablets, 25c; 80 tablets,
Usual dose one tablet.

50c.

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug* 
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at the Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexall Order bee in this community only at our store:

Victoria

D. E. CAMPBELL
The Store British Columbia

j

There Is a Retail Store in nearly every town and «ty in the Pnhed States, Oane 
Ore*t Britain. There is n different Retail Remedy for warty every ordinary home 
Saah especially designed for the particular « for which it la rsmmwintlifi

The Rexall Stores are America’s Greatest Drug Stores

‘The Car Ahead”

TUDHOPE cars avoid the 35% 
duty charge. This saving goes 
into extra care in construction and 

testing of motors and axles—chrome- 
nickel steel materials-^more frequent in
spections—greater liberality in design 
and finish—better equipment.

Special attention to these fundamen
tals of construction does riot show in the 
specifications. But it proves itself in 
service, comfort, roominess, conven
ience, easy control and power.

The Tudhope Dealer will be glad 
to demonstrate these pointa.

equipment.

• $1,775
$1,778

------ Or »v
Electric Lighting. Extra lira and fuse 
5-Passenger ...
2-Passenger Torpedo

lUVeme

TUDHOPE “6-48” with Cray 6- Davis 
Electric Lighting and Cranking. Extra tin and 
full equipment ' 1
/•Passenger Torpedo body . $2,675

f.*.k Vescovvw

Ask for to/iy of tht Tudhofit Book *
•saw

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, OrilHe, Canada

Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd.
t 15th Avr West for: Granville 8t . Vanennver. B./\ 

VICTORIA AGENTS. Pacific klotor (Jo., bdti Yates St.

urrttngvHf t«v obtain, à supply from rhe 
E»quima!t Wat »t work g Company.'

•S*vvral of the councillors* urged im
mediate action to determine what 
courue would lx- beet under t)i« vlrvunv 
xtatu vs *of thv present shortage. 

Scvtsaion Petition.
An MIMIldsd, petition to . \!« nil iln- 

tdly -Hmfts In orilèr to embrace in liiS 
area lot s gg an,| 27- wa«. r. ,ul._ an»! 
wllh it a letter from the municipality*1» 
solicitor, J. A. Aikipan. The latter ad- 
^ised the cumuli that under the pe
culiar condit ions now ' existing with 
reference to incorporation of the inUnD 
dpnllty of Saanich, jj- the lieutenant- 
governor-ln-eounctt Tinder either 
both of sections 14 and Vo of the mti- 

inrorpOTSTIoh m t was-fo^hv eT 
Ihc incorporation of Saanich th gov
ernment ('ould not reincorpottate n dis
trict of inure than L',600 acre», and aa 
the council had got an act through last 
session legalizing the original ineorpof* 
htlnn, which include* *on>r 4«,000 acr< s. 
U aeuucd Ainu Lh* «niv thing which, 
could be done was to g-£ the govern 
ment either to amend the above see 
ion*, or to pa** an act specially mi- 
horizing ih. municipality to part with 

the said section* In the way petitioned 
for.

The solicitor’s advice will be follow
ed. the latter course being favored.

M. C, Weston, who prepares! map* of 
the municipality for the eouncU. will 
rvceivsx a ff-v per hour of time occupied 
in keeping ihe various maps up. Lo date.

An applleation on aceotmt of Hindus 
»r °°Vf**"** on the Hithei property. 
Royal Oak, wa* granted, provided the 
bam* compiled with tile government 
regulation*. One wilf accommodate 40 
cow*, and the other 20 animals.

Slaughter. House.
Councillor Williams withdrew at the 

application of Lawrence Goodacre * j 
remark made at the previous] 

meeting tliat offal was being fed to pig* 1 
at thvir slaughter house. Hv explained 
that when he saw the site some time, 
ago there were pig* feeding, but that 
the practice seem* to have-been dlscon- 
inued recent Is*, according to the pro- 

P*i«tors' statement.
A report on this slaughter house also 

Wily Submitted by the health officer. Dr.
** undle Nelson. He ■ Mill in part : “I 

'Und 'the whole condition very Ins&n 
itaty, and u most offensive odor fra* 
present." He therefore suggested 
congdete new building to apply with 

provincial regulations." He also 
suggested that 1 hwe month* would be 
Sufficient to rebuild the premise*.

Tnc recommendation mas adopted, al
though Councillor Dunn said three 
month* wa* much too short a period to 
effect alteration*.

• Looking For Trouble."
Councillor William* wanted to know 
hv after passing by-law* the council 

allowed th« m to become mouMy and 
MILK-. Hv had reftu’A.uce to the pound 

law. which iva» mit .enforced. Th»‘ 
v.. mid him h, was looking for 

trouble. A* a matter of fact the police 
officer had received power to enforce 

by-law, and had put on special 
polkc for the occasion.

Tin- council decided to buy a 60 h.p. 
Case engine, and a number of hand 
drills.
■ The reeve7 fissured Councillor Mc
Gregor that the work on Quadra street 

as order» #1 last year, and wa* to be 
done out of general revenue. It would 
not conflict with the paving scheme 

Will Appoint Policeman, 
ouncillor William* ob>vted to the 

reeve allowing an ad\. rilsemcnt for 
the poll» cman in ward two going into 
the pfV** without the word "mounted." 1 
The reeve stated there was a difference I 

oplnl«>n on the subject. It wa* a 
matter for the Council to determine j 
ffrtT* the officer hoitld coy^r the 
gro>in«l. «'ouncillor H.»rd*n said the 
council wanted a man In office, not one 
w no broke his word. This direct dig at 
Councillor Dunn led to an angry reiori. 
aero** the table, but the reeve ruled 
further Ulacuasion out of order.

Twenty-four appHcntinn* for the I 
position were cubs» N non tly read, eev- 
e$W[ PM» ex-scrjrfce men. A social j 
mealing 0/ th.. vvuivjj 1» to be held on4 
Wednesday Iv make the appointment, j 

Broadmrod Avenue, j
11 is prupuacd. u> tluar Brogdm.-ed I 

«venue. upon w filch obstructions exist,},
N *bai the forty-font allowance for ! 
boulevardlng r**, be planted. It ap- | 
peür* that «no woman has buildings 
on the publie road. Mr* Bradshaw by 
name, v ho ha* been in occupation for 
s*;me >'**rs. Tlw» sublet b an old one. 
and In view of the fact that the coun- 
• 'iI * -title to'th- lan-1 is in question, the 
svHcltor'* opinion will be taken first.

STAFF OFFICER~HERE

-Lips.tt Will In.lrticl Local |
Mili«ia Officers in Strategy.

For the purpose of instructing the 
"fliers of the various unite of the 
lallltio in Victoria I., strategy. Major I» 

Llpsett, general staff off!ear for
W'Sttrn ' ' : 1, has eom. t..  ----- I

'■•mil in th. city. On Monday ami 
Thunulay et enlngs he will give lec
tures In the drill hall to the officer* of
Ihe Fifth Regiment and the Fighty- 
elghth Fusiliers. Ourlng hla slay he 
will also eoni.uct excursions into the 
country .with groups of officers for the 
purpt.se of practical demonstration of 
his theories regarding strategy In the

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR
Many Minor Injuries Sustained by 

.jlliw— H i8het.

James iiighct. a 16-year-old boy liv
ing in James Hay, sustained g severe 
gaaii in his leg and many bruises and 
cuts when he was knocked down in 
Government street Saturday afternoon 

m a 11 tom «Idle Ix longing to the 
Merchants' Trust and Trading Com
pany C. Thompson, the chauffeuy, 
picket? ihe Ih.v ttp and trarrird htm tn 
St. Joseph’s hospital where Dr. Rob- 
rtsoh applied six stlttbea to his leg. 

The »>..v had n » bones 1-roken. hut his 
je» -wilt coaflge him lo bed for 

about a week.

No. rflormf moral or intrtI<M'tual. ever 
arae from thé upp- i clas»:-je of socieiy,

h and all came from the protests of 
martyrs and victims. The ’-mancipation 
of the working people' must come from

voHctnw » 'opi tht-o’selves —Wend■•a

Yourhand
You hold independence, Avcalth, competence, luxury 
—what you will. It is for you to decide whether yon 
will dose your hand or not. Port Edward, B. U., 
offers to-day the same wonderful.opportunity for in
vestment that Prince Rupert offered in 190!). Yon 
know what profits were made by early investors in 
Prince Rupert, Pacific termiuus of the (1. T. P. In 
1909 town lots in the towusite of Prince Rupert, Pa
cific terminus of th*‘ Grand Trunk Pacific, were sold 
for a few hundred dollars each. The same lots to
day are worth as many thousands. Not a single in
stance has come to hand of an investor who failed 
to make good profits on lots in Prince Rupert bought

at the original sale. The average profit made was 
:XW per cent; many made as high as 600 per cent. 
Port Edward, the industrial annex that Prince R11- 
l»ert must have in order to meet the demand for in
dustrial waterfroutage that, is now arising, amounts, 
praetit-allj’ to another section of Prince Rupert, al
though it is owned by a different syndicate. Port 
Edward offers exactly the same op|x>rtunitics to
day as Prince Ruis-rt offered three years ago. These 
sta» meats are purposely conservative ami weft 
wit où 1 the mark. We want you to ask questions, to 
make impiiries, to satisfy yourself absolutely, be
fore buying. But don’t let the chance pass.

avari
Iriuce Rroerfo
Iudus-tmlAiuvex

Lies on the "Mairilaiid oflhe Provîiiee, adjacent t«> 
Priiice Rupert, which is situated on Kaein Island. 
Port Edward is on the main line of the (t. T. I\ and 
is recognized by the company controlling that great 
transcontinental road. Station, sidings, etc., and all 
transportation facilities required are being provided. 
Port Edward possesses one of the finest natural har
bors 011 the entire Pacific Cofist, and the developr 
ment work has been planned b.y experts, who have 
taken advantage of the natural slope of the property» 
to provide industrial expansion of the most modern 
type. Port Edward’s harbor is so formed as to ad
mit of pier wharves which will provide seven times 
the dockage space per unit of waterfront that Prince 
Rupert has. *

The opening of the Panama Canal will come early in 
1915, seconding to the plans of Colonel Gocthals. 
Mr. M. Donaldson, vice-president of the G. T. P., 
stated on March 31 last that the company expected 
that road t<> be in operation not later than Novem-
fcpf.WIL ‘ ~ '■ . .... .

These two events will revolutionize present condi
tions uf couuueruc. As a result, the vast wealth.uf 
the Northern interior of British Columbia will be 
opened to the world. Development will come very 
rapidly, ami investment values will enhance just as 
quickly. Realize what an opportunity this offers 
yon. Send for the details right now,, to-day !

MANUFAC1 URERS

Dictate a letter asking for Folder 
“B" to-day. -No obligation at
taches to the request, and 1 the 
folder contains valuable informa

tion for you.

PRICES NOW
$100 to $2,000 Per Lot—1-4 Cash, 

Balance Over 3 Years

Hall & Floyer
Phone 4770

Corner of Douglas and View Streets
Office Open Evenings

Or Address ,

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

V.
T Please svntl 

Af / me details 
about the sale 

of lots’ in Port 
Btlward, Prince 

Rupert’s Industrial 
Annex. This must not 

jbbgatc me m any
ner.

Name •. •• *“

idreae *• •* n- »* »• vr ••

JL

?
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READ THIS
One acre on the 21,4 mile circle.

Price $3200

This is the cheapest piece of property ia 
the district. 120 feet frontage on two 

5 roads. Enquire without delay.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 80
Member* leal Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

. 1

Positive 

Bargain !

8-room modern house on Leonard St., 
— near Beacon Hill Park

$5750
Easy terms

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Fort and Broad tits. Phones 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agreements of S 1 nought. 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to t, 1913

—on—

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. APRIL 7, 1913

10S Pemberton Block.

KHALI*' !.* »T. on Cadill. street. One t.ilrd; 6. 12. 18 mos. #730

VIXINO STREET, east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; L 2 yrs.. $2500

YATES STREET. Ju»t east Vancouver; per foot.....................................9400

QUEEN'S AVENUE^ between Government and Douglas streets; per 
foot ......................................................................................................................... #210.00

For Rent

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE

Beech wood Avenue
$30.00 Per Month

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
All Kind» of Insurance Written.

722 Yates Street Phone» 4176 and 4177

A FEW BARGAINS

HAtTLTAIN AND BELMONT—Fine level lot, I» a 110 Price, ,2100 
BAT STREET, between Oordon Street and Cedar Hill Road. 60 a 111.

Price ...................................................................... .................................... ,2685
RYAN STREET -Â few lota on this etreet west of Pern wood Avenue.

14 z U,; «mener caaA Plica .............. .................................. .. . .,1600
DEEP COVE—One nice level waterfront let, 6# z 166.....................,1060

Bâgshawe & Cbmpany
Phone" 2271

Working Man
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Two exceptionally low-priced
lots: note size, 54x20», within 
two blocks of Douglas etreet 
and Burnside cars; easy terms. 
Each ..... »..............#1200

BwtjshC (Builders

3*2^15 Sayward Building 
Phone \m

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. EMf.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must b* received at the Times office not 
later than the day bafora the day of pub
lication.. When received later they will 
b.* held over until the following day.

White unobjectionable intmymuw es*' 
munies lions will be published, the name 
and uddress of every writer of Such letters 
must be given to the editor.

SUBDIVISION UNDER THE 
" AMENDED ACT.

To ihr Editor:—The 1111 «mended 
art «• m present epplled makes It 
almoet Impossible lo set any plane er- 
eepted l>y the land registry e*CC wltn- 
out being reterr.’d to the attorney gen- 

rel for relief from eome id the ebeurd 
i nacin.enis of ean\ eepeeUlly that 
one compelling the giving of thlrty- 
ihree feet on «II boundaries for roede, 
irrespective of adfolnlnz eutidlvlelone. 
Your proposed plan m«y here been 
epproved by the land registry uffl.a 
subject to such relief, with eound rea- 
aoiie for granting same, after thorough 
examination Into contiguous properties, 
and armed with this, you eonltdently 
go to the attorney-general's offlee to 
provul e such relief. Itehold, on reach
ing there, you are met by the inspector 
of legal om.ee, who without one-tenth 
of the data at hand, nlready looked 
Into by the land registry oSce bearing 
upon the case, eeaaya to point out and 
Insist in nil kinds of alterations In the 
subdividing of your property, toeing 
eight of the fai t that you are there 
merely for relief regarding compliance 
with some unnei aaary enactments 
which the attorney-general ha» the 
power to give, find which have been re
commended by those In the beet posi
tion to Judge of the situation. You are 

-virtually t->ld by him that you must 
subdivide according to his Idea* or 
have your plan refusfd. The act it*e»f 
as amended, is certainly difficult 
enough to comply with without haxlng 
t«. carry out all suggestions that the 
inspector of legal offices may see tit 
to Impose, so diametrically opposed 
to the best advice of competent sur
veyors and those familiar with sur
rounding conditions. As the act reads 
at preset. ninety per cent, at least 
fcf the plans presented for registration 
at the land registry office will have lo 
he referred t#the ntrorney-gemral for 
relief, but surely after"being (>. K.'d by 
the land registry ffice, with the excep
tion of some small deviations from
trié Ktt- from wunm T«!wr Tin»' vs
be obtained frein the attorney- 
general. and for which» sound 
reasons have been given and sworn to. 
It should be unnecessary to open tip 
and discuss any features other than 
those referred to In the application for 
relief.
- The-way matters are l*-in* deoil with 
at present yo« are atoMdntely In the 
hands of the Inspector of legal offices, 
even when willing to comply with the 
letter "f the act, and unless you adopt 
his every suggestion your plan Is liable 
to be refused entirely or delayed inde
finitely.

This state of affairs is intolerable, 
and should pot lx- allowed to ex’eL The 
real estate brokers, especially under 
the amended art. are paying very 
large sums of money to the govern
ment. and are certainly entitled to pro
tection, rather than any Impediments 
being placed in their way.

ERNEST KENNEDY.
Victoria. April 7.

A PUBLIC MARKET.

Government
Street

42 feet bn west side, so ith of 
Bay street, only

$300 Per Foot
This is a bed-rock price. I don't 
think you can get any property 
In this vicinity under $500 per ft.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL

To the Editor:—"Better late than
never" Is a true saying. For years 1 
have taken an Intereat in public markets. 
In Los Angeles, in 8an Francisco, in Port
land and Seattle >1- never misa my dally 

iod.., Tiura if. iu Jiuidi to.-Interest .and 
instruct, ao much for reflection. Of all 
tlie places mentioned Seattle has solved 
the question to a greater estent, has, In 
fact, made the public market a succès». 
Site has. In fact, three markets, In différ
ât localities, all well patronised. I have 

s«**n eight auto* drawn up in .Ine at the 
Ftke etreet market, their occupante, the 
chauffeur, carrying a Basket, and the 
mistress buying the wareawneat, fruit, 
vegetables, fish an., poultry. This shows 
that It Is not the .working clans only, that 
patronise « market. The original Pik • 
etreet market was nothing better than a 
long shed open to the etreet In front ami 
supplied with long able» facing the side
walk This has been lengthened since last 
spring and .s nearly always occupied, 
especially on Saturdays. It la not true. a« 
stated by some, that foreigners run the 
public market» In Seattle This Is only 
true In so far as vegetables are concern
ed. and may be to some extent» In fruits, 
aa is the case everywhere. All oilier 
commodities are gold by ifhltes. There Is 
no doubt that the different article# are 
•old cheaper and that the vegetable» are 
better, being cleaner and fresher, that is 
in better condition. xhle Is s notable 
fact, obseryed by all. Saturday I» the 
show day, when /armera, with their 
wlVes and children may be seen, with 
may be a pig cut up into suitable else», 
the wife with dressed fowls and baskets 
>f eggs, and various kinds of small fruits, 
ill spread out on the table for your In
spection and at reasonable prices. I 
noticed that the eggs wfcre ail stamped or 
la ted and guarani d fresh, and, to 

crown all. -the price of all these commodl- 
c.ce is about one-third less.then at regu
lar dialer*, ami less than half Victoria 
prices In case of many article», such aa

vegetable» and fruit». Two weeks ago 
when I p'.ased through the Pike market 
I noted that splendid potatoes were- Sell 
lug at 60c. per sack delivered, and apldes 
(not very large, but sound and of a I 
variety) were Me. per box. The average 
price for larger kinds was from 75c. to 
$1,26. In the covered pari of tlie market 
were sold meat*, fruits ami dairy pro
duce, cooked imats. bacon and bread and 
pastry. M ais even were served nt noon. 
All this ‘applies to the other markets, but 
not. to, thoàame. extent. Of the public 
market» of the Pacific Coast from Lo» 
Angeles to Hewttle, the latter is the 
success and price»' limer Laat year 1 
read In the Seattle papers that certain 
owner» of orchards had aired their griev
ance» in the newspaper* to the effect that 
they had for the last three year» carried 
on business as orchardlete at a lose 
through the poor prices obtained from tlie 
wholesaler who acted a» middleman, they 
contending that the latter only allowed 
them 50 per cent, of the price obtained 
from the consumer. Not being able to do 
better with these gentlemen they rented 
Stull» In' lue public market advertised, 
and sold their fruit direct to t|e consumer. 
This brought them a profit, and the con
sumer got I he fru.i much cheaper.

With respect to the project of a public 
market for Victoria there can he no two 
..pinions. .1 is ihw-righl thing, if piwpcriy 
« arrled out. with the full co-operation of 
producer and consumer. 1 would suggest 
that the goods be sold at lowest cash 
price without delivery. If latter l* re
quired. charge for It extra. I understand 
that at the present time there I» a farmer 
In. Saanich who lias over 100 tons of fine 
potatoes wl-.t h he cannot sell »t a fair 
profit, and Is going to let them rot and 
use them ft>c manure. Can this waste of 
good food be allowed when the price of 
good potatoes last week was 11.25 per luO 
pounds? There is something rotten in 
Victoria as well as in Denmark If fuefi a 
state of thing* exists.

EDGAR FAWCETT.
Victoria, April 7.

THE WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN.

To the Editor:—À local sheet known 
as the Week does not consider it a 
matter of serious importance that a 
lady should be molested on a street in 
the best residential part of Victoria.

There has been much of late in the 
Week to offend its numerous ladV 
readers, quite apart from the Woman'» 
Suffrage question. It Is hard to 
fathom the cause of this unpleasant 
attitude. We have no militant suf
fragettes In Victoria to smash the' 
windows of the WeiK's office, and it 
should be fairly recognized, both by 
the press and public that the Woihen's 
political Equality League is conduct
ing its campaign In a dignified woman
ly manner In spite of the fact that a 
fair publicity In the dally press has 
been denied them (the reason for the 
commencement of militancy in Eng- 
lund. » 1 cannot see that the women of
Victoria have done anything to war
rant an unchivalroua attitude.

Thanking you for past courtesy.
Yours truly.

MATER FAMILIAR.
Victoria* April 8.

Tod Inlet Waterfrontage
SEVERAL WATERFRONT LOTS, each larg<; size »iid only flv.- minutes’ walk ; 

from the B. V. Electric tram. Tcvnw, onc-qnartcr > i..h, Ijalatifc I, 2, 3 years, at *_ 
7%. Price ........................... ......................................................................... $1500 ,

South Saanich Acreage
THREE-ACRE TRACT'S just north of Hluggi tt’* station, facing on the B. V. 

Electric tramline. Very easy terms. Price, per acre, up from     ......... $500 ,

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

r’

m
Cleopatra.w

Helen Gardner In Cleopatra: the 
most beautiful motion picture ever 
made. The story of the most remark
able woman In history. It is crowded 
with effective Incidents from beginning 
to end. There is no lapse of interest at 
any stage of the jfroductlon.’ One critic 
has aald: ‘T rose from the exhibition 
os I might after watching and hearing 
a great stage performance." The pic
ture is of high educational character 
and Is one that will not jar tlie finest 
.tastes. Each of the six parts Is in itself 
a beautifully conceived picture. This 
picture will be shown at the Victoria 
theatre Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, April I, » and 1$. • |

William H. Crane.
William 11. Crane wlU be presented 

yr the Victoria theatre this evening in 
Martha Morton's comedy of current 
life, “The Senator Keeps House." 
Joseph Brook» will offer the distin
guished comedian In what has been 
generally recognized as the happiest 
comedy he has offered within the past 
several seasons. This was the verdict 
of New York during four months at 
the Garrick theatre.

There are marçy significant details 
associated with his current success 
that would take too long to recount 
hut the chief points are that “The Sen
ator Keeps House" the sort of play 
In which William H. Crane la entirely 
at home, and which gives his host of 
admirers a glimpse of him at his beet. 
It also represents Mr. Crane once more 
as a member of the United State» 
senate. Those rugged and homely quall- 
t'es which Crane Infusee Into every 
character he portrays are elaborate# 
upon In this instance, and be brings to 
bear all the charm of his personality 
•nfl fine art to make them appealing 
In the dramatic sense.

[ateet Ic T 
, Toll of

Burdock Avenue.
Lot 52x120. Close to üplanda car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *"

The Grim Toll of War." spectacular 
civil war drama In two parts, la a fea
ture on the Monday and Tuesday blit 
“Cinderella's Slipper"—she loses It. 
Ilek lover finds It and It leads to their 
reunion ami marriage. “Hydrogen." % 
rare picture showing how hydrogen 
gas 1# made. “The Valley of the 
Lauterbrunnen"—on the same reel are 
fine view.-; of mountain scenery In. 
Switzerland. “Over the 'Phone”— 
comedy. “The Granja.”'a hand-colored

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rou$h and Dressed Lumbar, Lath, Shingles, ate.
Builders' Hardware, Olase and Supplies 
Office Fixture», Fartftiena, etc.. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co.. Ltd
OFFICE AND-FACTORY. 11C Topaz A»#. (Juat off Douzlaa)
- BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Roa* Oust off Oak Bay Ave.) 

------------Phono «861

THE TIME TO DO IT IS

NOW
-----ff ytramrmdT» tiatf madr up to buy « Gas Range-, Tf.nova
the remaining doubt by thinking of last Summer and the many 
days when your kitchen was like a furnace. The Gas Range 
never overheats the ^titehen. A telephone message or a postal 
.will bring our representative. Why not send for him to-day t

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 Ya*“4^

film. Showing views of the grounds 
surrounding the palace of the King at 
Spain—a eight most entrancing!/ 
beautiful.

ANNOAL UNNEI

CANADIAN CLUB
wlll be. held at the 

Empress Hotel, Tueedey, April •
. at 1.16
Ticket» (available t«» member» only) 

may be purchased atVochrane'a Drug 
Store, Fitzpatrick & CVOonnell’a, Greet 
West Permanent Loan Co. and ’Ubben
i Co

R. W PERRTy President 
Frank J. Schl, lion, tieti,

A. TOLLER » CO., -n* yates street

New house of $ rooms; garage, barn, stable and ell convenience*^ two
large lots; big flower garden ..................... ...............................................#000#

8-roomed house, corner lot close to Esquimau contemplated dock Im
provement ............................ .....................................................................................fTOOO

DUN8MUIR 8TRRET LOT—Nice level lot. ail in grass.............. #ZX»0
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake* per acre -......................................#317

Furnished houses at $4100 and #3300.

THE O. K. 

ELECTRIC WASHER

Auyoue wh<. has ever had anything to do with laundry 
work, knows that the hardest work is that of washing the 
clothes, whether done by rubbing over the old-fashioned wash 

’ board, or with the aasiatanee of-hand-power machine.
THE “O. K ELECT Rib WASH EH ' ’ does away with the 

HARD work.
Close down the lid, turn on the power—the machine does 

the washing while you're doing something else.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET. PI10NE 2244

The Beit Buy To-day 
hi the Serge District

For quick sate we can offer two
choice hoincsiles, one a corner on 
the highest pert of the Ker Sub
division. one minute from Gorge 
Road and five minutes from Gorge 
car: the else of each lot is 70 x 
114. and at the price of $1,900 and 
$L$0P each they are exceptionally 
good buying. If you want one. see 
them now they won't be open 
long. Terms are only quarter cash, 
balance easy.

We have for rent an I-roomed 
house, unfurnished, and 6-roomed 
furnished house at $16 t«er month

fiergsVisw Realty C».
Corner Gorge end TIHlrum Ro~.de. 

P. O. Bo* 1011

We specialise In Gorge Property

We£t Bay
STANLEY ST., two lot». $0x165. 

One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. Price $3100

SMITH HILL, no rock. 66x140.
One-third cash.
ranged. Wee

balance ar-
.....#2200

Prairie Realty Co.
746 Yatee Street.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufsclurere end Dealers. Sawmill Phone W. Factory WT

Doing your pert for Victoria le e duty everyone owee to hie own city. 
Purchase your windows, door*, interior finish, etc., locally- We carry 

B large stock and can g.ve you quick dèltvery. Also fates, fir end oak 
man tele, tllee. garden e wings, etc.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

I
The next examination for the entry of 

Naval Cadets will be held at the examina
tion centree of the Civil Service Commis
sion in May. Itli. and afterwards an
nually In Mey. successful candidate» Join
ing the College on or about 1st August. 
Applications for entry wlU be received up 
to 16th April by the secret ary. Civil Ser
vice Commleelon. Ottawa, from whom 
blank entry forme can now be obtained.

Candidates for the examination In May 
next must be between the ages of 14 and 
IS on let July. ISIS.

Further details can be obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned.

Unauthorised publication of this adver
tisement will not be pekl for.

O. J. DK8BARAT9. -
Deputy Minister.

Department of the Navel Service. 
Ottawa. February L DU

HOUSES 
BUILT

|»e* On Instalment PU„ —

[d.h. bale]
Contractor. BuOderFWpl

and Architect
Car, Port i a. 
etadacooa Ave.

Telephone 1140

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
X well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
rn the X>a.igflrrwer Road, outside 
the city limita, is offered at the 
low figure of #3.800. This la a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price, as the owner ts leaving 
the city, and must sell immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Co.
10W Government 8t.

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

.... censtruetien

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

a S. ODDY
1014 Broad 8t. Pemberton Blk. 

Established I860

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT 8HAWNI0AN.

Weterfrontagee oa the Cowlchan 
end Chematnus Rivera.

6 acre» at Cowlchan Bay with 6- 
roosned house, stable, barn, 
chicken house», store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, D6 
feet waterfront with fine beach, 
water piped to bouee; on terraa, 
86.MA

8 lot» adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and garage.

Suburban homes and fishing and 
■hooting a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcoea. Nhewnlgan Lake, B. C.

Store for Rent
The Mellon Building. Til View 
ave*. fen rent or lew. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co, T16 View street.-

. t
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

F THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

$11,000
Terms to Suit

This new house consists of nine rooms, consisting of large reception hall, par
lor, diningroom, all with hardwood floors, kitchen, pantry, conservatory, four bed
rooms with clothes closets, balcony, large veranda, etc. The house is modem in 
every detail, with buffets, plate rails, panelled walla, beam eeiliugs, etc.-, in living- 
rooms, and furnace, stationary tubs, cement floor, garage, etc., in basement.

The lot is 511* 158 feet, free from rock; two blocks from the cars, and com
mands a view of Victoria Harbor and the Olympics.

SBE US ABOUT THIS AT ONCB

Note—We Have a Furnished 2-Suite Apartment to Let—$66.00

0
\\

Good Buys
In Cheap Lots

>
MERRITT ST., 50x120 ft. 

Price .. ... .. — $000
CORONATION AVE., 50x

110.......................11250
BEAVER ST., Oak Bay, 50x 

130. Price .... $1500
ROSS ST., Hollywood, two 

tot», each- 50x112. Price,- 
the two .. .. .'. $3500

WALTER AVE., (large View 
Park, 50x128 . . $900

HAULTAIN ST., 2 lots, 40x 
105 each. The two $2300

PRIOR ST., near Bay, 50x 
120. Price .. . $2100
Easy terms on all above.

Currie & Power
214 Oeuglee Street. Phone l6$$

The R. C Sales Co,
REAL ESTATE

T41 Pan bora At*. Phono Mil

HUMBOLDT ST, close to new 
court house Rise A4 t 124.

CALEDONIA AVE. close to 
Douglas St.. 60 x 124; cash.
$6000. ...............................917,000

BLANCHARD ST. 60 x 126; 
cash $10,000; price.-931,000

DONCASTER PTAP. 10 x111; 
cash 0160; price................ 9860

SHELBOURNE 
'"'■'■"'Wïrlî'snd dry. 

Price ................

ST . 40 x 145; 
One-third cash.
......91.200

SLATER ST.. 60 x 120; one-third 
cash Price .TXa...........91.200

Newport
Avenue
Oak Bay

A choice residential lot at a bar
gain. The owner needs the 
money. Worth $2660. Special 
Quick sa e price, only

$2000

Mitchell & Hembroff
T2S View'Street, Cktj.

try to accomplish résulta without dis
turbing the plans of others. Your next 
year will be a busy one.

Those born to-day will be energetic 
and fond cf sport, but will lack cer
tain balance of judgment necessary to 
a successful career. Patience with 
others and a habit of looking from 
their viewpoints should tie taught them.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY '

■Upmr thin date, in 1848, the whole 
country was shocked by the news of 
the murder of Thomas D'Arcy SlWiee 
upon the steps of. hi* lodglhgx at 
Ottawa, Just after he had left the 
House of Commons, where he lia.! 
l>een speaking in hie usual eloquent 
fashion. Of Irish birth, he had lived 
long in the United States. In his 
younger days this eager poet ami 
journalist had been an ardent, and 
sometimes r*»h, advocate of "Home- 
Rule for Ireland.** But, as he grew 
older, he had changed his views, and, 
settling In 186J in Montreal, ha.l 
speedily become one of the v notable 
figures in the public life of thl^coi^n- 
try. As Minister of Agriculture he 
had attended the several conference* 
at .whivh the union of the provinces 
was discussed. In and out of parlia
ment he had been an untiring advo
cate of Confederation, and perhaps 
did • more than any of his colleagues 
to kindle the enthusiasm, of the peopîe 
for the idea. He was still in the prime 
of life when his days were cut short 
by the assassin's hand, because of 
his refusal to give his countenance 
to the wtld schemes of the Fenian 
Brotherhood.

» HOOL

ROAO (T» B*<tn)

M

Af
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■

/brush ,J>',e C"AWS «

« 3 CULTIVATED
5?

nm O
Lor 4-

f. e
9'52 Acres ?

•/.
1314 CHAINf.

I*- TO P.O. HALL

Something Good
—in— .: 

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OP WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR. 
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. * to S. 
• ......- U1L

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

12* GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
lt»i Broad St Cor of VljW.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
April 6.

Beausoleil, Joseph Maxime. M D. 
( Montreal l. born, St Felix de Valois, 
Que., 1*54; lecturer and university pro

Calvin, Hiram Augustus (Harden 
Island, * Ont.I ; born. Harden Island 
4851; lumberman and fqyaarder: Con
servative M. P. for Frontenac, 1892- 
1896 and 1900-1944.

(laboury, Arthur (Montreal»; boro, 
Montreal. 1876; superintendent of 
Montreal Street Railway; prominent 
in Knights of Columbus.

Ireland, Rev. George Drillio, D. D. 
(South Vancouver, B. C.); born, Tig- 
nieh, P E. !.. 1846; Presbyterian-pas
tor and a. prominent Freemason.

9 ilikf David Purdy (Vernon, P. E. 
L); born. Cherry Valley, P. E. L.. 1141; 
railway man in United States in early 
life; Liberal M. P. P. for East Queen s. 
1900-1911.

Jarvis. Major Arthur Murray. C. M. 
G. (Regina); born. Toronto, 1862; in 
Mounted Police. 1184-1912; served in 
Yukon and South Africa; in command

I f Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Build#» and Contracter.

419 Oar ball y Road. Phone R1614

OAK BAY
St. Patrick end McNeill, 120 by 

123, beautifully treed |K,000 

Oak Bay A vs. and Divis, 120 t y 
100; good site fo. apartment 
house, on long terms. Price 
only .............. 930,000

R. B. PUNNETT
607 to 609 Rayward Block. 

Victoria. B. C.-'" 
Phone No. 1118. P. C Box 781

Moss Street
One lot, close to car line,. 50 

X no....;........... $2350

Hampshire Road
South

Level Ijuilding lot, between 
McNeil and Central, 48 x
120 ...................................$1550

Niagara Street
6-roomed house, near Park, 

and on car line'. A snap
at V....................... . $4000
$1000 cash, balance very 
ca*y.

FOR RENT—5 acres with 
house, greenhouses and 
bam, good orchard. Two 
blocks from car line.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 226*. 742 Port St

Reduced in Price
Fine lot on Oliver Street, 

close to Beach Drive, 
Shoal Bav;-"50 x HO.
Only .....................$1900

At the Willows, half block 
from ear line, a few lots 
at, each $950

Victoria Avenue lot, reduced
to .......................................$2000

Shelbourne Street lota, 65 x 
110. Several left at. each 

I ............................  $14004
THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCalium BIk , 1223 Douglas g(. 

Telephone HVL

J. Ask] un d J. C. Roach
P. 0 Dillabough

QIEEI CITY REALTY
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

OFFERS
Builder's Proposition

Three lota, Woodlands Road, 
nicely treed ; size 60 x 120 
each ............ :$SOOO

One lot, Carrfhew, 60 x 120
............... ............... #2200

One lot, Styles St., $1950

Bank Street, 48 x 100, Just south of 
D»k Bay Ave. One-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. Prk’e.. $1700

Oliver Street, Oak Bay. 50 x 140, for 
$1900; $900 cash, balance in 4, 12 and 
18 months at 7 per cents

Hampshire Read, Just south of McNeil. 
60 x 130, with 3 frontages. One-third 
cask, balance 6, 12 and IS months. 
Price .....................................$1850

Mess Street, Deuble Center, 99 x 165. 
One-third cash, balance, 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price ................................. $5500

Dickinsen Subdivision, close to Moss 
Street, beautiful residential lot with 
nice View. One-third cash, balance 
6, 12 and II months «Price.. $2200

Clarence Street, James Bay, 50 x 135. 
In this desirable street. One quarter 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month*. 
Price...........................................................$3500

Oak Bay, Victoria Avenue, beautiful 
residential lot, 46 x 114.1. Shady 
trees; street paved and boulevarded 
Price, terms.........................................  $2000

Hellyweed Park, waterfront lot. 66 
127. Price $3600; one-third cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and IS months.

Tillieum Read, close to Gorge bridge, 
A number of plots averaging 66x166. 
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 11 
months. Price, each ......................$1710

ADM I HAL'S ROAD—Close to car and 
Sea; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for ..........T.1300

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone SIS Residence Y1448

at Herschell island for several years 
now a farmer.

Jeffers. James Frith, M. A. (Belle
ville, UnL): born. Belleville. 1842. 
principal of Belleville Business Col-

Your Chance to 
Own a Home

A beautiful new five room bungalow having à full basement, 
bathroom, built-in aideboard and bookcases and all modern 

conveniences; half a block from carline.

.$3470
4300 handles it. See us at one». •

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
Ill# BROAD BT.

Established 18t
Agents For

ilaW

PHONE 96

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND. - WESTERN. OF 'TORONTO 
BT. PAUU OF ST PAUL MINN /

Parker. Archibald Gibson (Ottawa); 
borh. Montreal. 1168; manager of the 
Bank of Montreal at Ottawa.

Robertson. James Smith (Toronto); 
boro. Toronto. 1853; journalist and 
temperance worker.

Wright, Adam Henry. M. D.. M. R. 
C. 8 (Toronto); born, Brampton, 1846; 
professor of obstetrics at Toronto Uni
versity.

April 7.
Bengough. John Wilson. (Toronto); 

born Toronto. 1851; journalist, cartoon
ist and temperance enthusiastic; ar
dent advocate of the principle of thé 
single tax.

Coffin, Alfred R. (Truro. N. 8 ); born 
Clyde, N. S.. 1876: publisher of Truro
News a««l active jn Y. >6. C A. work- , ,

Lennox. Thomas Hubert. K.C.. M P.P. 
(Aurora, Ont.); born Innisfil, Simeoe, 
1M9; Conservative 36/P.P. for North 
York since 1906. ,

Long, Thomas (Toronto): born Mount 
David. Limerick. Ire.. 1*38; merchant 
and shipbuilder; Conservative M.P.P 
for North Slmcoe, 1875-1883.

Loranger. Hon. Louie Oneelme, D.C.
L. , LL.D , K.C. (Montreal); boro Yam- 
achlche, Que.,. 1*37; Conservative M. 
P.P, for Levai, 1875-1882; attorney-gen
eral for Quebec. 1879-1882; Judge of Su- 
,perlor court of Quebec. 1812-1909.

Mackay. Andrew. M.D. (Woodstock. 
Ont.); boro West Zorra, Ont., 1842; Lib
eral M.P.P. for North Oxford, 1906- 
1911.

Mackey. John Fields (Toronto), bom, 
Toronto, 1861; now business manager 
of Toronto Globe.

McGuire, George Albert, D.D.S..
M. P.P. (Vancouver); born. Mount For
est. Ont., 1871; Conservative M P.P. for 
Vancouver.

Newton. Frederick Young. M P.P. 
(Roblin. Man,); born Coburg, OnL, 
1876; Conservative M.P.P. for Russell 
since 1911.

Scott, Rev Frederick George. M.A.. 
D.C.L., F.R.8.C (Quebec); boro Mont
real, 1861; rector of St. Matth^Cg 
church. Quebec, since 1899; poet and 
imperialist.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa); born Ot
tawa. I860; Liberal M.P. for Ottawa. 
1964-1861; a Fenian raid veteran. •*, 

Thompson, James, M.P.P. (^Havelock. 
Ont ); bom .Smith's Falls, 1818; Con
servative M.P.P fdr East Peter
borough since 1906,

Weatherve, Hon. Sir Robert Linton. 
M.À., D.C.L., K.C.; (Halifax, N. 9);

YOUR ATTENTION

Is requested to these remarkably cheap 
buys In Lots.

Cedar Hill Road, near Hillside avenue. 
Good lot, with small shack on same 
rented for $7 per month. Lot Is 46x 
129 Price un usual terms. .. $1350

Cerner of Orillia and Maddock streets,
double corner, size 63x120 each. One 
block from the Burnside car In the 
Yates estate. The cheapest buy 
anywhere in the district Price for 
the taro on terms of a quarter cash, 
oBly $1900

McNeil street «Oak Bay), line lot 48x 
112 to lane at back. Beet position in 
the block facing down Laurel street. 
Price over $106 less than the lot next 
with not so good an outlook. Usual 

.......... .......... .............................. $1600

Miligrov# street, Just off the Gorge 
road, close to the city park. This Is 
a locality which is going ahead very 
quickly, being close to both parks 
and Burnside and Gorge car*. The 
lot is nicely situated, being high and 
dry. Sise 60x116. Prisa, on usual 

—.."TT—r.:;.. $1180

LEE & FRASER "
Merob-rs O' the

Victoria Real Fetal» FxrWwnarm.
1222 8L. Victoria, R. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Ystee St., between Douelas and Rian •
chard. 16x126 Per foo .............$2.000

Csletlenle Ave.. between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x126 f. ................. $10,006

Chapman St... between Cook and T-*n»
den. 6#xlM to a lane ......................$?tiw

'*h«nman St., between Linden **-4
Moss. 66x14:   $2250

Oxford St., between Linden and M«■»•*.
two lots. §0x141 each. Bash 

'Yen soi able term* on all of the above.

Life InUNttn Fir. In.ursrcs.
M'"»y «• Lm.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phetiw—Office 2979. Heuu R4190

' GOOD BUYING 
KARLK RT—* Ini, each 41 * 144 -

“ ................. ..... .sise»
NEWPORT ami LINKLKAS. 80 * 180.

•! ••••..........;....................................»eooo

SUTLEJ—48 x 135. at ....... .$2600

HOWE RT.—Near Dallas, at $275$ 

DALLAS Nekr Wellington, at $3500

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lenqley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Kxcbaaxe

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ave., Strawberry Vale, B. C.

Burnside Carline Heights, large lots 
front 446*. $54 cash, bats nee $15.66 
per month.

Wellington Road grocery site, 60x160 
feet for $1206. One-third cash.

VellingferW T ,ni, corn lot, for $. 9. 
$256 cash.

Subdivisions, in blocks of from 6 to 56 
acres, from $456 per acre. All near 
the B. C. E. R. interurban car.

FOR RENT—GORDON HEAD

Six acres, choice soil, in fruits of var
ious .sorts, in good condition. Two 
rancher's bouses. S and 4 room* 
each; barns, etc Tenant would 
have to keep In good order FMk 
rental see A. H Harman. 12V7 Lang
ley street.

L, U cotivirp- <, C0-
*0 Vi»w Street

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
1102 Government Street, corner Herald. 

Phone 2814

North Quedre street, in 3-mile circle, 
• scree, all clear, with house, barn, 
and fruit trees. One-fifth cash» bal
ance 8 years. Price ....................$15,500

Lest Lake Road, lot 6, Sec. 7, 26 acres.
On easy terms. Per acre ..., $1200 

Blanchard street, optWSfTte The railway 
station, 66x96. with house. One-
quarter cash. Price ................... $20,000

Chatham street, between Douglas "and 
Blanchard. 66x126. and two house».
One-quarter cash. Price......... $17,000

Six room heuee en Work street, near 
Bay. One-third cash. Price $3.000 

Prises for Few Days Only

SNAPS FOR SALE
Corner Cook and Queens, else 

l$6mI18, price 812.0*6. third caati, #. 
12, IS month».

Lots 11. 12 and 11, on Kings and 
Blackwood streets. Price SAW.

Deuble corner. HU I aide and 
Graham street», lets 1 and A Price 
IB.WO. third cash. .

Washington avenue, lot part 9; 
liae 74x140; 4-room house Price 
$8,746.

On Haultaln. between Cedar IIU1 
and Mount Stephen, five lots, ». 
81. 21, ». 24, making two double 
corners. » feet each, Price 811,006

- FMI. x4D SINGH
PUNJAB REALTY CO.

•46 Johnson St. Phone 4477.

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tube, piped for furnace, Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date In 
every respect beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout, cloee 
two car lines; terms. $800 cash, bal
ance to arrange Price .$5,&o* 

Walnut Street—Houee 7 rooma. lot 66* 
135. close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms 
to arrange. Price .......................  $3«*50

Buehby Street—Choice building lot 44 
Hl26; reasonable terms; good buying
Bt *..............................  $1460

Lee Avenue—i-Flne lot 66 fs, t frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line-

**** tmrmm.  $i,vj

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot, all level, some young fruit tree?
Very cheat for ............................... $1.575

Cad here Bay Read— Ix>t 66x126, alley
way In rear, close to Uplindg sub
division; terms. H -s^h. Only $**.^00 

Fire iterance Written.
Meney to Lae*

BAIRD & McKEON
111* DOUGLAS STRUT.

OORQE VIEW HEIGHTS—HoHuu. 
Roed, two loti. M x Ite T.rma, 1-4 
roxh. balance «. It and 18 motitha 
Price, each .......... .................... $1$M

COOK , BT.—A choice bualneea site. 9# 
a 99 corner. Price $$0,000. Ad
jacent property held at mu per foot 
Terme 1-4 cash, balance 1 and t 
yearn

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cer
ner Price $3ISO. Term. 1-1 . 
balance l U and IS month»

J. STUART YATES
m Bedeque, PJ.L, 1414; editor 

Acadian Recorder In early Mfe; 
clerk of legislative aeeembly of
Scotia, 1443-1*1*; -------- - ....
Couri er Neva Scotia. 18T4-I847.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEKTISEMENTS under this head

cent par word per insertion; W cent* per
Km p r month. wHfaJjÉÈPraeÉjwiegjj

ARCHITECTS.
B. H. Hitt 1*8. A. R: l 

Building. Victoria. B
It A , W CenUal
Cv Phone 89 S2.

ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Kdwardt. 
architect. 413 Sayward Building. Tele 
phone 3074._________ _____________

JESSE M WARREN. Architect. M3 Cen 
Irai. Building. 1‘hone 8097.

JOHN WILSON architect. 221 Pemb-r 
ton Block. Victoria, R. C. ' P. O. Box 395 
Phone 1592. lie*. Phone 2541.

IH'REKT SAVAGE. A U. I B. A . 
....Ha yw* Block, Fort street. Phono 811
C. KLWOOD WATKINS. nrclilt-*ct. 

Booms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Bioad and Trounfce Ave. Phones . 8138
ARjJI I„ ;¥ ° ' i'll i„iuh.L v-

. ARCHITECTS AND R ILDERR—The 
Cement Flock Co. are .prepared to »'»r 
ply waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a 68-foot fence off foundation for 
$8S; or basement. 32 n. x 32 ft.. f *r the 
sum of 1.700. complete. tv “ will also 
figure on nil classes of work ' - in the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. 9U Yates St., or phone 
1879. ;

H 8. GRIFFITH. H Promis Block. 1009
Government street. Phone 1489.

CHIROPOLISTS.
SUROEn.N CHIR()1X)D18T8-Mr and 

Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street;, 14 years 
practical experience. Phon* R173S. a 10

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
if. Q. WINTER BURN. M. I. N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marina, 61» 
Bastion Square Phone Ml

DENTISTS.
Dit LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yat*»e and Douglas 
streets. Victoria B. C. Telephone*: 
Office. 657; Residence. 181

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates 
Garesche Block. Phone 36L 
hours 9 30 a m. to • p. m- ____

OKU»

ENGRAVERS.
34kL,K TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. ______

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, in
scriptions, eresta, etc. K. AlbutL 424 
Sayward Bldg. I________ _

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Bt-ncU Cutter 
and 8< al Engravr. Geo. Crowther, II* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office

<■ LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN & CO., civil en

gineers, Dominion and B C- land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hnxilton.____________ ________________

GORE A McGRKGOR. LTD civil
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers ^ J 
II McGregor, president; J. F. Teinple- 
ton. map. dir.; Ernest J Down. »ecy- 
treas.; P. A. I-andy. north ern lands; T.

....X. Kelley, tlmbhr dept. ; Ba temaft- Hutch -
Insdn, uxvt 4w»L CJtiuor
ber». 72 Langley street. 1* O Box 151 
phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregpr Block. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAN DSCAPB GARDENERS—Bromham 

* Hutchinson, estimates given on all 
kinds of new or alteration work, estate* 
laid out by contract or otherwise. Box 
36. T> ohvir? P. O . Victoria._________ a»

D. T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and 
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges 
Apply 729 Pandora avenue. a*

__  . landscape and Jobbing
Tree pruning and spraying a 
— . *06 Frances Ave. Phone

E HOBDAY. F. R H S landscape 
erchltect Xand garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices, 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet Phons 
1735. P O. Box 1581.

LANDSTAPB-GARDENER tJames StmPi 
son. 611 Superior; phone *f#5964 Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs- etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchard* pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor. _________________ _

LEGAL.
D' NEWTON WEMYSS. barrister solici

tor "notary * public, etc.-, 622 Johnson
«tr—t '__________________________•*?’*

BrVtlHUAV * STACPOOl.K.. b« rrl.t.r,-

JOHN—It GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offices. 604 Broughton street 

.crrutl.il. floor. rnyi
Mrnp'iy either Â sherwood

Barrister*. Solicitors, etc gnprefne and 
Exchequer Court Agentk practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com- 
tnlsslon. Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P . 
Harold Fisher. I* P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont._____________ _____________ ,__________

Î ' MEDICAL MASSAGE.

ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent re
moval of superfluous hairs etc : expert 
oners tor Mrs Barker. 912 Fort St *19

MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mas
ter. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone B4788

E MCDONALD. masseur.etoysl Swedish
movement ; outside cases by appoint- 
■nt 7M Tate* PJione. Xm »fiA HK

■io>T Sa»a .X.QÙR.HAIR- 7«Al .£•'»
•eafm^nts: the /best flyWtTTr"*treatments; ... , - _

Berge, specialist Hlhhen-Bone 
Gove-nmepf St . room 418

I bldg

HVGIRNCE/l"AOF TREATMENT—Cer*!- 
f»e,i pupil/ of London specialist. Mrtr
Barker. 9*2 Fort 'street. alO

NURSE!NK PEN eler ' cal and medical 
ma 11 «•*';! spirltml medium. Clrclée
Tuesday <iml Thursday. .8 pm. Chlr* 

Sir, IIIbben-Bone Block, city.
o28

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 7 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

PUB 1C STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC tfrKNoGRAPHF.K Mrs G W.

HtimpsoiZ Fort Building. 11 r> Fort St., 
sb nogi aphvH1--- end typewriter. I hone 
6139. 1 “

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHEh - M s» E 
O'Rourke, public stenog aptu*r, office. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone 
2592. 

No/

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND- Daniel's is the most 

thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
write 69 to 78 words pel minute In <<nt> 
months study; touch typowritihg and 
shorthand complet . $M: easy ternis; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation 

• It.N.m' 22, Brown Block Call for par-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
t cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 cent* per line per month. No 

•advertIs nent for leas than 10 cents. No 
kdvvrtiaement charged for less than ft

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French drj? cleaners. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies', and gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street ' Phone 1586. Open evening*.

SHORTHAND— The Royal Shorthand, 
rapid and perfect system, based on the 
world-renowned Pitman's. Complete 
course. Including touch. typewriting, 
wit hln three’ months. Paying positions 
guaranteed after three months- Expert 
English t a chers Ten typ^wt Iters, dif
ferent models. Easy monthly payments 
Bobkk eplng taught Day dnd night 
classes Apply • for prospectus. The 
Royal Shorthand School..406-499 Sayward 
Btackp-,vt%mw» 2691

THE FAMOUS GREGG 8HORTÎIAND- 
Taugbt In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 2255.

SHORTHAND SCIÎOOT.. 11* Bro*d St 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan, 
principal.

taxidermists.
WHfJrry"Â~TOW, taxidermists, sueeea- 

sors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 2921. v

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct use n 
correspondence. penmanship; * class*-» 
graded and limited.• fccVinoderat». P- O. 
Box 1C, or Phone 1,4429

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-For rheumatism try 

nur .Sulphurized Turkish Baths, at *47 
Pendora St;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und»r this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 8 insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents p?r word per 
week; 60 cents per line p»r month. No 
advertisement for less than M c-jnts. No 
adYertTvemcTtrcharged for les* than |L

~ALUMINUM WARE.

VIUTURIANS Here l* a good piece of
advice—Replace gradually y«»ur* en
amelled pots and pane (that are chip
ping off. mixing with ydSr food and 
endangering vour health) by " Wear- 
17 ver" aluminum utensils, which, curtail 

'fuel bills, ensure your, health, last a 
generation nnd are erhnomlcal In the 
long run W 1 Gordon. Agent. 766 Hill- 
sire Ave.. Victoria. B. C Drop a .post 
card, or ph.Ti-- L4.**7 and will call '

ART GLASS.
A. F. BOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETF . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3a*h*a 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
-This Is the only, firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for Dad*d 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 815 Pandora Ave. 
Phone f>94.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" - cleaning! dyeing* 

pressing) repairing. Ladies' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
8L toppoaite Empress Theatre). Phono 
1887. Open evenings.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE. *epaired. cl*-an**d and etor-d 

for winter for 85 All kinds evn"ral re
pair work done. J. R Breen. llU Orl 
entgl Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

MRS KARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
RT941

electric light
1308 Fort Ut.

hath*.
Phone

music;
TOFT n’LTi'ltF, - Ail»ert German'* 

studio for I tails nu îethod of singing. 
1.730 Took, near Pandora a39

SINGÏNG À ND RÏC ! TAT I ON 3 ADW 
more pupils want«al ’ v lady teacher; 
terms moderate.- -Box 7*1. Times. nlS

M XND01.TN, banjo arid piano taught by 
- Mi*-» I .Ulan WInterburn. Phone 1531. 438 

Dallas road
MECHANO-THERAPY.

D. J. MORRISON. M. T D. doctor of 
mcchano-therapy, osteopathy; physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Ifhone 4661. 921 Fort street.

NURSING.
HOOD,

I.H02.
1133 Fisguard

i4
TRAINED NURSE dtslrvs cases, either 

maternity or general, certified midwife 
by <7 M.- B. Exam Address Mrs .1. R. 
- ' So. 1. Leo Buildings, Broad St

«30
NURSING HOME.

mXtKRNITV —NÎ ItSINO HOME ferma 
mod-rate. Mrs. M..A Imp-y: ;2l2- Van 
cobver street. Phone 1,4277 aw

" OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A P„ BLYTH. the leading optician, 645
Fort St. Over 26 years' experience, end 
one of the b at equipped establiahmant« 

, lire ut your service. Mako an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2258. ^

ELECTRIC BLUE PttINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments' and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAPi’O.. base
ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
mepe kept up to date - Phone 1941

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERbT

O B J LANE lias removed and is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton * 
Printing Co.. 511 Cormorant St Note
new address.

builders AND CONTRACTORS.
FOR ESTIMATES #*n carpenter work 

nnd crmrrt»te work see " R T. Me Do grp it. 
5o3 Ru|>erior street. Phone LI 167

WE SAVE ŸÔÜ trotThf' tuwt-pxperrw' 
looking over' our plans arid "estlmàTëe. 
Houses, bungalow», garages built cheap 

" hut good, ranging from $800. Box 212 
Tim# » a 29

WF rO\T1! ACT to build shark» cottage»
nnd bungalows: plans and specifications 
freA We also do fence work. For priors 
apply Bo* 411. Time*. »6

LOOK--Contra ft or snd builder All kind* 
of repairs. Estimate* free Tos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1864.

SEE ALFRED JONFS for greenhouse*, 
motor garage* shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennel*, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1940 Rockland Are . between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone 1,4199

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — raclfle Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892 Res 1925 Yates St. aM

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR OffTMNET BUILDING wnd oemeWt

work, -apply Clantry A Co,, Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED^-Defective flues

fixed, etc. Win. Ntal.- 1018 Quadra at. 
Phone 1019

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION

AGENCY—No collection, no «jharge; 
monthly statements rendered. W-llMl 
Hlbhen-Rone Building. V'lctorla. B. C.
J W. Wright Mgr Phone 3412

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collect» accounts. Judgments, 
notes. ' tad debt*. We are credit men 
with the beat reference*. 823 Pemberton 
Bldg, Phone 8990 ot tf

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
IIENRON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads. Phone TY1040, Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAMSH BROS . customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 584 
Fort street- Phone 2616.

ALFRED M HOW ELI*, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Oovern- 
ihent. JVlephon* 1501; Res . RICH.

DECORATING.
PAPER HANGING, painting, any de

scription of,work estimated free. Fred 
Webb, successor to Geo. Brooke A Co.. 
2t>>3 Gox’ernment 8t. ai

XVALLPAPERR. PAINTS, ETC . picture 
framing. 1609 Douglas. Phqne Mi. mil

FOR FIRST (’LASS ' PAPKRIIANtllNO.
painting and interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone L311L *6

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. O E. COLD WELL. 926 North Park 

flt . dressmaking and tailoring; first 
rlasa Work : long experience; recently 
from Washington, U C. aM

B. C STEAM DYE WOHKS-Tho largest 
dyeing anebcleaning work» In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel.

"'"209/ X"C/ Ri-nfYêik. prôpr'ft-tttf.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WK can furnish you with Chinasi latwir 

ou all line*; charges reasonable, and 
qllick survive guaranteed; give us a 
trial Open till 19 p m. Pliom* 5511. Tlie 
National Investment Co.. 18»)2 Govern
ment St.. Victoria. IJ. C. a27

INTERNA nGNAL E M P LOTM EN f 
AGENCY. 1406 Rtor^ street. Plxone EM.

L N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street 
Phone 23.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Wall Y ing 
Tsl A Co.. 606 Fisguard St. P O. Box
1829

FISH.
WM J. WRJGLESWORTIL 1421 Bread 
street Frckh ooiachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked flrh In season. Phona Ml.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE, Amherlne. Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxins Co.. Phone 1968, S2S Msguard SL

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BllOR. A LAMiPtRANSFEIt— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 726 View flt., phone 1367; re#., 
W7 Gorge Road, phono 1.4225

JEORKN'fl THANSKKII-Wp have up to- 
date padded van* for furniture and 
piano moving; also express ahd trucks. 
T-dephonv* 4-368 and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
*43 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER Fred Ko*lor. 1216 Government 

•tr -et. Phon- 1881

z HARDWOOD FLOORS.
H.XltDWOOD FLOORS—Maple ahd oak

flooring and hardwood lunl)»r for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Call evening».

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at short notice. Qualntance.
Phone 4757. *9

EFI II IKNCT: KI ONOMY- DESPATCH- 
You grt these by phoning L1382, Island 
Window Cleaning Co. »■

JUNK.
W A NTEI>—Scrap brass. copper. sine,

bottle* and rubber ; highest cash price» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16*9 Store 
•treet Phone 1*36

JUNK WANTEtX JFN’K —-*uto tlr-* 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. W- pay atumlutely the highest 
prfbea. It will ray you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1121 Store St. 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY.
HTANDAÎ1D STEAM l.AUNDH?. LTD -

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt d*i.vtry. Phon* 
1017 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE R A 8. STABLES, 741 Flsguari 

street- Phone *44 Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALWELL - Hack and 
livery stables Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
Fi*. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD PRAY. LIVery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and heRy-ho coach. Phone 182 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.“
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylight*. m»tal win
dows. metal. - slate and #elt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal .c-lllnga, etc. 18W 
Yale# street. Phone 1771.

MILL WOOD. „ v
€ANAfHAH weed

and slabs. $:i double load. $1 56 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone ».

*•««**.— • PAINTERS
LESLIE SMITH A CO —Paint shop and 

office. 837 Fort. General painting,
paperhanging, etc. liions 112941 a29

^ PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK H. M. Harris. 812 

Cale<lonla ave. Phone 5004. g6tf

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1419 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm 

Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
street. Estimates free. Phone L2941.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. W62 Pandora

street. Phone 1-3775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The best and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street. *Phone LS16L

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad a,nd Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

1S31 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. alS

ROOFINQ.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and 

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone 1-4722.

If. B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimate» fur
nished. Phone L2Q98 22 Hillside Are

SHOE REPAIRING.
DON'T FORGET-W. are selling men's 

shoes U»low cost, as we have to get out 
of our store. Modern Shoe Co.. 573 John
son street.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Offlee.

1826 Government street Phone 60. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

* STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES, bought

sold and excluinged. Foagerd, 1606 
Douglas, Phone 1.1890.

TEAMING. „

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insdrtlon; 2 Insertions, 
8 cents per word; 4 canta per word ' P«r 
week; 59 cents per line per. month. No 
advertls<‘ment for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than tL

SHOW CAROS.
ÛÔR YOlfR wlmîôvrTdisplay show cards
_ see^Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort Sf.

TIMBER^AND BROKER.

DAVID IL MAC FAR LANS, timber land 
broker. 1M Union ,Bank Building, dll If

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO . LTD -

Olfice and stables, 719 Broughton street 
Tide phones 13. 4768. 1791.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.) FURNISHED ROOMS.
PIANO—Must be sold; splendid tone. Iron

frame, full tricord check action, rose 
woyd„ cast*, tnodorn English; action as 
new ; genuine--bargain, jœ. Box 45K. 
Times. a7

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS madj to order"
Jones. - 1946 iRockhtnt) A ve d<>se to
Vancouver street Phone Li 139.

FOR SALE—Mo Ilea h!» and steel ranges. 
81 down, fl per week. 2001 Government

TURKISH B^TH8.
TUitKI8H BATHS- New Managemcnt- 

8 wed ini' Massage. Chiropody a «i*?cialty.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOIÆTEÏtlNG and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B C Sales Co. 741 Pandora Ave.
Phone 2QC2. _____________

FOUNI)—A man to do your furniture 
first-claas finishing and upholstering; 
goo.t^rcf, renccs; work done at your 
horn* at*.Campbell. 439 Parry St.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DUNTLKY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643 Wm. I. Gager.
AT 721 YATES you ran buy or rent 

I Mini ley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cieanmg. Prlcoa reasonable. 
Phone 4618.

W PEACOCK Phone 4616 
THE POWER VACUUM' CLEARER. 

Plione 24». If. Mercer. 1IÛ3 Jubilee St
a 27

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L27S7.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES Sc TELLER, successors to A. Fetch. 

7074 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert Work at 
reasonable prices Drop In and gei an 
eat Inlet* Max K I'burger, 820 Fort 8t. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude, Phone L13*C. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone I >2882. Jam ms 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kid way, 344 
Coburg street. «39

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 754 Courte 
hay street.

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. I. b O. F. 

meets Wednesday* 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. 8.. 
304 Cambridge. 

COURT CARIBOO. No. 741 I O F., meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each -------- ------ - w n

K. of P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. F'rlday, 
K it P Hall. North Park street R. R. 
r Sewell. K. of R. A s Box 544.

VICTORTA. No 17. K of P . meets at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday K. C. Kaufman.vK. of R. Sk
R JR ox 164 _________________________

A. O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935 meet* at Fo eaters' Hall. Broad 
street 2hd and 4th U -dnescUys. W. F. 
Fullerton. Becy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourlh Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members -«rdlally In
vited. ____

THF ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camosun No. *238. n rets 
It Foresters' hall Rr^d Rt . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Bee.

SONS OF KNOT.AND R 8 -Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 131 meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall Broad St 
Pres J T FDtcher. 1412 Govt. St.; See. 
W It. Trowexdale. 5S) William St., phone
Lirrr. city. 

ROYAL ARCANUM Majestic Council.
No 1513. meets In the a O IT W Hall. 
Yates Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays !r. each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome.

t o. O T -Ntiin s^undus I^dge. No 91
me#*t* every Thursday at I p. lit., at 721 
Caledonia avenue R. Macnlcol. Secy . 7 
Dunrlln street. Mavwood P O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at K of P Hall. North Park fit 

- let-wthI 3rd Thursday*, in each, month 
J Mcmrrte president 26T3 Grmhame
St ; R A Murrant. -Tretarv 504 Fort St

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.

Mcmii.lan transfer co. _______
teaming contrat) tors, Morrison atreeL 
Phone M, , .

FIVE PASRENGER CAR in first class 
order; will exchange for equity,or lot 
to about t»* U » Box 1324 • «5

FT)Ft SALE. BARGAIN -- S.Toinl-hand
unto with new delivery top; car recently 

in first riaa* "nier; all cash -or 
Apply Box 480. Time*._______a*

FOR SALE- 21-Jewel gold watch. $27 5»F 
Solid gold chain. 28* dwts., $23 7^; genulno 
piltm glass, $29; boxing gloves. $3.69 a 
set; set of gulf clubs an*l case. $10; razor 
hones. 2r,c.; blcy.-le cards, ldc.; Wade & 
Butcher rnzorf*. 45c. Jacob Anmnson's 
new and aecond-liand Htoro,. 772 Johnson 
atreet. 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747-

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED-S ile.iiuen with eith«*r 1

Come in -and 
Times Bldg

wliai wj have

WANTED- Rea! estate salesman for es- 
tabllshetl firm. Apply Box 6252 Time* 

all
W ANTED-Sf.rt re time agents for tho

best i-eal estaf■* propoHltlon In Victoria 
to-day. A substantial addition to yaur 
Income Is what I have to offer you. 
Apply evenings. 7 to 9. 416 Central Build
ing. a3

DON'T WORK FOR OTHERS. Start mall 
order business at home. 1 made 84.500 
first year. I will allow you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorlilea. D*sk 
804. Omaha. Neb in29

WANTED - ' oodworklng machinist: 
firs! claw man for Ban.-saw., Tenon 
machine; power inortleer unJ aarider 
Apply to Isimd Lumber Co.. Ltd., Dun-

Sol .L’l TOILS for *,• best selling prop
osition in the city; easily make $15 and 
$2>t dally Apply at once. 221 Sayward 
Bldg Ask for Mr Smith. a7

WANTED—Boys for the delivery depart
ment. ‘Apply David Spencer, Ltd. a7

PAINTERS AND PAPERIIANGERS 
wanted: only good men need apply: open 
shop. Tho Mid rose Co.. Ltd . 614 Fort 
street. m!3 If

GENTS* uLD CLOTHES bought V» 
Yates, upstairs.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Apply Box 6260 
ex|*erience.

TilImes office, stating
a 9

GOOD HOME and wage* for reliable girl, 
at Dune.«n Apply 1323 Douglas. ____ *8

Wanted at ôncê-26 girls, good 
hom.ÇI, g»K>d wages. V. I. E. ,B.. 1321
Douglas. a»

BEI.MONT EMPLOYMENT AOENCY.
room 4. 696 ,Y41m. corner Yates and Gov- 

>r rM<-oimVi«nda ^ only reliable 
- dômestlc help of all kinds. Mothers' 

helps, housekeepers, cooks, general.", 
housemaids, nurse*, as well as dally and 
weekly help Hours 9 to 8. Plione 2291.

a 30

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER wants small set Of books 

to look after evenings; best, of refer
ences Apply Box 479. Time*._______ a*

WANTED—Employment on ranch ; 6
years' experience farming; understand 
clearing of land. Address Box 622 
Times. ‘ *19

'iffiSu rhT'ieS:* . —imu.m
---------------- ■ ----------------------—------ warehouse, educate»! man. experiencedwarehouse, educated man. expo 

In ImalnesH munagement. book and 
stock-keeping Box 4*2. Times all

ALL KINDS OF WORK WANTED for 
men Phone 1919. Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau. 1323 Douglas Rt.

ml
WANTED- Position by experienced chef; 

late of Paris. London and New York; 
experienced in hotel and club work. Ap- 
j!v B*l 4M Tim—. a 10

POST OF'FTCE THREE MINUTES—Uur- 
nislied rooms, moderato for permanency. 
566 Michigan St. aS

LATtnr: Soybie r«om. riiisi era's*, an ni«r- 
ern conveniences, central, near park, 
pleasant home. * 641 Superior St. . a$

FURNtSIIED FHONT ROOM to let:
Met'lure st.

ROOMS—With or witliout board.
Mcl/i)d, 1116 North Park St. 

iitlfYMS TO J.ET .
phone-, bath? piano, F2ngllsli cooking 
1341 Gladstone A-ve. H-1

DLNSMUIR ROOMS 739* Fort St., .tho 
b#‘st for your money ; hot and cold run
ning water In all rooms ; large," light and 
cheerful : reasonable rates. a25

ONE DOuTtLÊ and 
. eta.-,i.'a and car.

!''•!: RENT Nl< ly • fui is I ibm 
American family. 1250 Pandora.

>nc t*h!gle ftedroom. 
422 Lux ton street.

a9

TO RF7NT—Two comfortable rooms
bachelor's quarters, moi potent howrcT 
keeping; breakfast If desired ; reference» 
exchanged. Apply Box 5571. Times.

m12 tf

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.) I
$5 and up. material Included. * il. 1 
Harris, 812 Caledonia. Phone 6994.

WANTED—Team*le*"*' and otlters fd" pa
tronise tho new’ Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everythlny In flour and feed line 
In stock. John. A. McLeod. 601 Esquimau 
road. * flltf

VANCOITVER IRIAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREATt—AIL kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address:
1888 Douglas St Phone IflO._______ -

FOR GOOD RFJSULT8 list your property 
with O. 8 I^»lghton. 1112 Government 
street. Phon»s: Office. 1596: Rea.. MSI 

GA RDKNS MADE and kept up. lota 
cleared, lawns made, ecment work of 
nil kind» done, septic, tank* made, con
tract <-r day work. Ng.'Hop. P. O box
86,131? l>ongla"________ ____ ■ a28

•HE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue, 
the exchange mart f<»r inotutt oars. a?3

UiAJtY.UQttUS xtilAte8AJMMl jetoJAPlee*. „
Tel 1^4611.

NICELY FCIlNIglLpfillfrSll, will »ul,
one or two; bon * ff desired; vcryLren- 
sonahle. 349 Vancouver ntreef. f4

THE COLUMBIA—Fir at-class furnished, 
steam heat and running watae: rate# $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.______________________

FURnTsHED ROOMS to let. Phone 
R1469. 142» Vlnlng Rt a 19

NEW HOTEL RRUNHWICK -Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first class, spevla' 
winter rate*, two entrances Corner 
Dmiglas and YjI*-h Phone 317.

DUNSMUIll GARAGE -Exp rt automo
bile repairs. Our work la h^at. our estl-

>RUN«TON riOOMH «1» Furl Br , .iMWlf n'.hlV*1,-',1'"’.f'7 il
h,atrd. hot and rotd nmnlna wator. wltb our workmanship. Phone MO. all 
clothes rtnaets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2842.

UNFURNISHED or furnished room. 144 
Ontario street. James Bay. Call morn
ings or evenings. «9

fTNirilNISHED BOOM for rant. «5
Quebec Rt. __^ all

BOOM FOR t MEN to batch, ctoaê”InT 
1126 View St Call evenings* A ,

JAMES BAY HOTE!.. ISouth Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HIM Park.. 4 l»look* from 
Post Office and boat landings. 190 rooms, 
m<»dern throughout, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly and mont lily rates. Ex
cellent cuisine, Pho ic ?:>M.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

FIRST CLASS Fxmrd and room, from $7; 
every convenience, si tt ingroom. t/*n 
minutes’ walk to P. (>., Outer Wharf 
car line; 117 8ui>erii»r Ht »8

BOARD AND ROOM—Goo- meals, good 
ro-mis. all modem conveniences, moder
ate prices; 2630 Quadra, near Hillside
and car._____ _____________ ______ all

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen :
private family 201 Ontario Rt. *8

BOARD AND ROOM. |6 09 per week MM2 
Richardson. » alO

FIRST CLARK board and room from $6 59;
newly furnished; every' convenience. 
1251 Pandora Ave. a26

HOARD AND ROOM for two or three 
young men In pleasant location, facing 
North Ward Park. Apply <**> Queens 
avenue «26

8AXONHURBT, 517 Government street. 
. , IH.ar Parliament Buildings First-class 

room and board- > al6
ÂiT^WniffîÈÿt- Wvvm

to table b«%rd. 810 Courtney
«15

HOUR
street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ENGLISH LADY wants charge of chil
dren mornings or afternoons. Box 346. 
Times. a7

AUTO MECHANIC.' experienced, wants 
position driving car. private or com
mercial. Box 341. Times. a1

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation 
Times.

Box «37 
al4

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT desires 
position with well established firm, and 
where there Is an opportunity to exer
cise ability Open to Invest capital 
Apply Box 714. Vancouver, B. C. a7 

BOOKKEEPER •Mk.~«ïtu«Uanln rSS
estate office. Box 136 Times. al4

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR HALE—Half dexen purebred Mark

Orpington p Mets. 11 ?) each; also Black 
Orpington eggs $3 9» setting of 15. Ap: 
ply SW# Albany road, between Burnside 

>ff....... "I
EGGS-FOR HATCHING-From the fol 

towtwr-pweehred varMh-e Regal White 
Wyaiulotte*. Imported Whit" f.-ghorns, 
Black Mlhdrçà*. and Barred Plymouth' 
ll'H'ka; ITi» per setting, $9 00 per 190 
Apply R. Waterhouse, care Marine Iron 
Works. .Pembroke-Rt. Phone F2t»H a30

FURNITURE—We can fit you up In 
tlire«’-room cottàge for $75; pay $25 down, 
balance In three mVmthly payments. 
Rtundard Furniture Co. 731 Pandora 
Ave . Just above Douglas. a2tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Baby 
Grand piano, one of the beat In Victoria. 
1800. of dill exchange for good auto or 
real estate J* (» liox 1668. city. af 

FOR BALE -Furniture ana newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain Inquire suite S, Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver St.. Vic orla 

mStf
TIIE MOTOR HOUSE, Oak Bay avenue. 

Cars for sale and wanted We have a 
vnetvt -wanting small runaliout. another 
wanting email car In exchange for two 
lota at Rhawnlgan; a fine 5-a<*at«‘d. Ford 
car for 8875 or exchange a smaller car, 
also grand 39 h.p. Mitchell, client wants 
smailer, car and cash; a grand view lot 
near Uplands, exchange -for car. Our 
repair department Is located at 1836 Oak 
Ray avenue exclusively, so that clients 
case have every attention given to repair 
work. This Is under the entire super
vision of tmr Mr. A Danflrldge. whlnti 
should 1>e sufficient guarantee of re-j 
liable work done. The Motor House. 
Oak Bay avenue. *7

MEN'S 88 50 HATS for $1 36. 609 Yale* St 
upstair*. Open evenings. a28

era-, 69 h.p. each.
-2 secondhand boll- 

Vlctorla Phoenix
•I

$19. Write for free booklet, E 
cubalor Factory. P> O Box :

IHIRT MAKERS Shirt* made to order.
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. - Spring 
shirting just to hand; 1854 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L3682. all

emnty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers. at

_htiy used, cheap,
----- - . — Tates, upstairs. Phone 4M9.

Open evening».

ÿants.^ overcoats, slightly used, ch*

RÊW FURNITURB-Bedfteada,
ButleU*1111-""^ *r' •od ch<
Street

— — —«î -rr*—x—— .. springs
mattresses are sold cheaper at 

Esquimau Road, near Head 
than at anjr ott^ ' —- in Vie-

FuK SALK—About « doson extra well
bred thoroughbred . White leghorn 
hens and roosters, last year's birds; 
grand layers ; fit for mow anywhere 
Taking the lot. $1.50 each Fetherston. 
Cedar Hill Road, past Mount Tolmie, 
B O. a30

WHITE LEGHORN EGOS from prize
winners. $1.25 setting, $6.‘M> per hundred. 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4618. 781
Yates.

BUFF AND BARRED ROCKR-1 d >x n 
each, headed by prise bird «Shoemak v 
and Blarkstock strain).. Aj>plv- to Ban- 
field. Fleming Rt.. Victoria We4t. tfla Weit

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGR~fcf hatch
Ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come‘and set 
them A. E. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Inverness. al4

EGOS FOR HATCHING—Reds. Anda-
luslans, $1.51; pullets for sale. p S.

. Jtskutooe vast.
SËTÎŸND I'lUZi: WHITE WYANIXITTK

COOK at tho Ohio State Fair head» my 
first pen eggs 12'a $5 per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellon. 1424 Ilitlslde avenue. a7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. 11.25 per 15. $6 per 100; reliable stock. 
W. H. Cm lierai!, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. a 10

F'Olt SALE—LlmltiMl number of settings 
of Kellerstraas White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st, 2nd 
snd 3rd prizes In recent shows. Prices 
$? 59 to $8 per setting of 15 eggs. Apply 
Wlr.dyhaugJi. Fa* leld road. Tel. IJU6 

J ml tf
FOR SALE—LIV2 STOCK

FOR RALE-Splendid family Jersey cow.
- — ~ * ne * * * ^——-Apply G. A. Knight. Sr., Mount Tolmie

»7
NANNY GOAT for-sala. Hillside 

a 10
FINE fast driver for sale, four

old, gen tip. Apply Box 1067,
office.

WANTED-PROPERTY.
LOT WANTED-A good buy In Fairfield:

will deal with owner only. Box 6236. 
Times. T.* aS

I WANT a good lot In Hollywood; will
exchange deed for lota near Hillside 
avenue or will take yoqr equity and 
assume vour agreement, and give good 
terms on balance due me. If any. Box 
^81. Times. »8

CHEAP RANCHINO LAND WANTED
by Englishman, 509 to lOuO acres, 8.W. 
Coast District preferred, within 40 miles 
of city. Box 472, Time*. »7

FOUR TO NINEl-ROOM modern houses
wanted from owners, inside mile circle. 
National Investment Co., 1803 Govern- 
ment Rt. Phone 8614 ___________ alO

WE are f pen to fwirchase from owners.
gpod city properties, revenue producing, 
or acreage either on waterfront or on 
B. C. Electric Ry. Price and terms 
be reasonable. Rturge*» & Co., 
Pemberton Block. . *

ONE large housekeeping room. n>»4 
Yatea. a8

bFiXËVUE COURT. o«k *ôïn
suite, all modern, half block from Oak 
Bay- car and sea. balcony and sea vi» w: 
$*.*, per month. Hugh Pringle, suite 6. 
Bellevue Court. Bellevue avenue, or 311 
Union Bank Phone 4T.42 a8

FITRNIHHED tmusekeeplng i-.oiiir. steam 
heat, "phone, etc , separate kitchen; 
616 Elliott Rt.. near Empress hotel, a8

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; 649 
Government street, near Empress ho
tel; furnace heat, 'phone, etc aS

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; 1202 
Fort St. ; nice for young couple. nS

FOR RENT (me furnished suite, South- 
gate Street Apartments, containing par
lor, bedroom. bathroom. kitchen, 
pantry. two sleeping i •ore lies. gas 
stoves. Apply ' Victoria Ptlimblng Co .

"WE ISFMWE.----- ----•'■' ™f------ ■—“ ""ST
MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms 

ino children). 1531 Hultuu SI . Oak Bay

TO LET—Four housekeeping rooms. 
Humboldt Rt

T« » LET 7 unfurnished 
rooms. 1031 Johnson St

housekeeping

nTYTICE- Real estate dealers are notlfl/’d 
flat parts "f lot^ and Sa "f 5 acre ! *t 
5. Pandora avenue, between Douglas 
and Amelia streets, are off the market 
from this date. 1st April. M Ooodacre.

-— al
DUN8MUIK GARAGE -An up-to-dato 

automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street. 
Phone 5010_________________._ a 16

MOTORISTS. ATT E NTIO.*K—Summer Is
Coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhauled at the. Dunsmulr Garage. 
Phone 5019. a 15

FOR RENT.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—8- 

rdom. fully inoxlern house on Obed Rt.. 
Gorge district, at $35 per month. Wm. 
Dunford A Ron. Ltd-. 311 Union Rank
Bidg Phone 4542 _____

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED - Esqui
mau road. fh-e-r«>omed. modern, bun
galow. largo garden, chicken houses, all 
practically new, $5 per month. Wm. 
Dunford A Son. 311 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4?42 nl

FOR RENT—A new 8-roomed house on 
North Hampshire road Oak Bay dis
trict ; cement basement and large attic; 
all conveniences; the house commands 
a beautiful view of water and Inlands. 
AddreSxS P. O. Box 50». city, or telephone 
144. all

FOR' RENT CHEAI'—Half, large fur-* 
n is bed office central. Phone 2294. ‘ a 8

FOR HENT=-Two large well lighted front 
rooms, unfurnished, suitable for dres*. 
making shop, small store or office and 
showroom. Call 1»23 Pandora, or phone

a7
STORE TO RENT. McDonald Block. Oajc 

Bay Junction. Apply 4>hone 1.731.
TO RENT—Six-roomed, furnlalieil houa- 

for six months. Apply to 1913 Chestnut 
avenue. al

FOR RENT—6 room. new. furnished cot
tage ready to step Into. Fairfield dis
trict; 6 months lea»’; rent $50; also rv-w 
19-room house ; rent $40 Call Mr f%le 

‘.to-night. 1897; daytime. 2W *7
LARGE STORE TO RENT In M .sonic 

Temple Building, corner Fisguard and 
Douglas streetn Apply to Rwlnerton A 
M’isgrart* 1268 Government St. a9

- 7-i-Vm>uT miKl-rrT^îiOtiac on
Ash street, near Fort. $49. The German 
Canadian Trust, Co... Ltd.. 639 Fort RJ

foii RENT. . FURNISHED An artisllo 
bungalow in Fairfield. 6 rooms, artistic
ally pa4»ervd throughout; buffet kitchen, 
large cupboard acconun'MintIon. beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls, fireplace, good 
basement. with stationary washtuh* 
and furnace; rent $*» p-'r month. 
GUI sple Hart A T.sld, Ltd.. 711 Fort
St._____________________________________ a7

FOR RENT—A comfortable shack In flte 
suburbs, with stable, close to new car 
line; rent *7 56 p-r month Phone 19*1. 
or apply room 19. Pnmile Block all 

TWO-IVOOM SHACK. Roderick street. 
$12 4*er month «29 Fort stse«-t m2?t.f.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to-le-t. 
Molt t|8t Broad *!)

NICELY UUHMifffSfti KTffîMr; (y
housekeeping, two hTTn-k» from I’ O
784 Humboldt St. ail

HOU8EK EEPING" ROt>MR X2’ Fort
str.-el. . . ■ .«$.

TO L5rr Furnished. mo<lern suite of 
houMek#*eping rooms; adults onb‘: 117« 
Yatea Rt. n8

FURNISHED ROOMS andT housekeeping 
rooms: 605 Government a8

TO RENT Housekeeping room, near car 
1Î13 North Park. n7

nr»N "afit"m rtmentr "suite of n.
rooms to rent unfu#nHshfd. with nil 
nualern conveniences Apply 2424 Quadra 
street. Phon» R472T-. a?

TWO FURNISHED imus 'keeplng rootn* 
314 Oswego 81.

TO lUiNT-fl! mom house, large double
lot. corner Flairvnrd and Camosun Sts <
Enquire 8Î9 Fort Rt ff.tf

f5tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—ivt of automobile gu

Tor. Finder return tir HRW 
and receive rewanl

Fernwoml »
:t8

IZiflT—English coin w«Ivh fob 
with druRKUt monogram _L

mounted

1415 Government street. Uew; rd 3$
LOST- Pointer pup; reward on 

1«i XV. Rose St.
returning

ST
LOST-Gobi Alb it with 1 x-kd. 

office. Reward. Royal Hotel,
near post

Fort St.
Hi -------

1.1 «ST CIuuul. giildT criiss ael with peart; ,
r'• Ttn’aFinnr» "to Aime*- - MuitHme 
. Jinks, Canada Grill.

reWarïî.............. —.....
at

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO - f/3.t V ’-$.*1 •-vffPTfÿet-'- ri ritn 1 ft

ply Rox 4'.'. Tim » office.
........ -

a7
MONEY TO I/»AN„ on first. 01 second

HOUSEKEEPING I$OC>MR. I ‘
«y»

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms: no objection to children; 738

alSHumboldt St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
l:i:.\l. .ESTATE AGENTS TAKE 

N( mCE^Aftea April 15th nrqr new, 
modern. 9-roomed hou»' on Rush hr 
sti-eet. near Dallas road, will h* off the- 
nutrket. Gordon- A Mackenslc. owners 
And builders.v nil

A MEETING 18 CA LLÏ-:D""it~NTT~ 13T, 
Douglas street, for Monday evening. 
April 7. at 8 o'clock. ' AM owners of 
propt^rty on Bay street from iNmglas 
street right through to Richmond road 
are requested to alten.d. a7

HEREBY take nqtlce that the gr«»cery
business at »X> View street, which has 
been run by Hy. Smith, has been bought 
out by the Pynn Bros., sons of ('apt. 
J M Pynn. of Victoria, who will he 
handling a large and . varied sf-tek ot 
fancy groceries, !«» creams, totiacco*. 
*tp- ____________ 1 alO

PAPERHANOER and iwlnter. Fred 
Webb, 2996 Government street, a$
E NTR ANf’Ë” EX A MLNATION FOR 
HIGH ROHOOL-UMldren weak ip any 
subject for the above exam nation 
specially coached. Teacher holds first 
class R. r. certificate and knowa ell re
quirements. For terms, etc., apply Rox 
337, Times. *7

LISTING WANTEp, from owner, snap 
only; we have buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. 1802 Government flt ag

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTR"3KeqUl- 
malt City Hall Site Subdivision Note 
that all the'lots are now off the market 
except lot A, »V $3590. and lots 11, U 
and 13. tmmedjptely oenlnd city hall 
site, at $6500 for the three Terms 
still * cash and balance In 6. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. . Owner aS0

FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing worn, re
pair*, etc., apply to J W. Polden, cur- 
penter, 1816 Cook street, or Phono 1308

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits,
pants, overcoats; all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, much lea* than cowt. Wm. 
Morris, 60» Yatea, upstairs. Open even
ing*. al»

PEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chin*»
laundry; new building; good work gyar 
anted; 1717 and 171F Quadra St. Open
la# Maret L Al

mortgage» citj’ or country pro|>q-ty. 
Apply J R. Gr •<•!), 6* 4 Broughton Rt «7

BUSINESS 2MANCES.
w \nt: :i • v good partner with ready 

rash, to buy Uito a gvlng concern. Will 
stand strictest Investigation, X * real 
e.siale Box 4^;» Time.;. .18 *

XgRKFMK NTS T» F " MALE-Wê h a va 
clients who will puixh;it«e ogi-^mcnta 
• •f six le. Mc<’uf« he«ut Bros, l.td . 1.30) 
Dough.-- Kt. Chore 2>7 4 18

\ ■ 
pi -»p<ïî*îîTütr This -la no wihl-x-xt 

• s< heir è. Or would take in partner with 
cortmivvt iat ability., yi.xie capital If 
any Box 6263 1 1

F(»R "SALK Estabîii>l;fcd reataun. rir e 
"-Tik"rrttr,tr - * • Ttiriw<:
BAKER'S BURINKSd k»U 8A!.E;>—n( «

ui city; good legae: cheap rent • Box
467. Tinier ___ ____ ___ a!9

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or " run 
machine sliop. W. G-.. Winlerbum. 516
Bastion Square.______ . rn20tf

WANTED—To buy g'H»«l pa> lug bakery?
Ad dr# 5 Box 9iO. Times. :i26

LADY LEAVING TOWN would «vrrifiçê 
' 11 ica little busineiis very clieap Phone

1914. ____________________________
FORT (.kORGE the new payroll city. 

Openings for business and pi of- ssional 
men of all klnxia. also* cahprnttis. .ttuiid- . 
era, brie 1; layers, bri.-kyards, sawmill», 
lumber yard*, sash and door factories, 
and every kind of bus.ness. One hun
dred million dollars will b- distributed 
In the next four years by four railways 
new under construction to Fort George.

h** hf. n selected as the main 
payroll centre and lue location of main 
passenger dlvlalcns and termlnaU, where 
shops and marufacturlng plants will b» 
located. Eleven railways are building 
or projeted to Fort George, which will 
be the distributing point and centre .of 
one* lumdre.1 million acr»*s of rich agi l- 
cltural. timber, mineral nnd vbul lands 
In Central Northern British Columbia 
and the Peace River district. One 
trnusand mHejf of navigable waterway* 
on which seven steamboats ore already 
plying from Fort George; cheap electne 
powbr and ch»ap rs^nl; school, chup’hea. 
ho*pi‘al. public hail, waterworks, nnd 
all cdnyoidence*. Thousands of con
struction men now on the ground. You 
f*nn s-.-cure % business opening now. 
Don’t delay Official litf«>n.:atFoj* giviULZ; 
free. Netural Resources Security Com
pany. T.td (Joint owners and aoh agents 
for Fort George townslte), Fort George,
R f*. ; Edmonta. Altg.. 463-494 Moser- 
Ryder Block. Address or ra.11 Vam-mver 
office. C4 VareotiVer Block. Vancouver.
B C _________ ■_______________ *2 ' *

WANTED—H0U8E6
WANTED TO RENT—Four or fit -’-room 

unfitrnlsbe.1 bungalow in good vdghbor- 
!vio<l; careful tournis- no children, p.ox

Times. U



FOR SALE—LOTS. FOR SALE—HOUSES. FOR SALE—MOUSES.
1100 HANDLES hit* lot, DMT Tinitam MW HANDLB Mrs.VHAVC1UI FT -One block from 0*k Bov

I’hone 4941.
«alow on lot 90x128, 
room and diningroom, 
ment walk», etc : pro 
14(00, 11000 <ash, U
llCVutcheon Bros . Ltd

living-panel led
BROWNING 8T„ clow to Hillside and 

8helbourne, 80x111: price $878, i cash, 
8. 12. IS Clarke Realty Ob.. 721 Yates 
street Phone 471; open evenings. a>

A NICE S ROOMED <X«TTAtiE nanti y.all fenced dT p m7 ft.
Phone 2974 at

FORBK» STREET, floue Jo HaulUlp, 1 
lot, 50x110' price $1.100. easy term». 
Clarice Realty Co., 721 Yates street 
I’hone 471; open evenings. a9

NEW (our-rooms. I modern bungalow, 
full basecpent, piped for furnace, on 
Scott St, near Haullain; I31S0. cash 
$460 and $25 per month. !*rtnce Cairns 
A Jackson, 412 bay ward Block. I’hone 
3005. at

at Lqitea, Happy Valley. t* per
HANDLER AVENUE, close to St. 
Charles, two lots, *4x164, price $1700 
each, usual terms. Clarke Realty- Co., 
721 Yates street Phone 471; Open 
evenings »9

FOR SALE--440 acre* Cariboo land.RUPERT ST., near park. ! 
modern; lot 80x1*0 (about) 
third cash, balance arras 
ReaIty. 1114 DougHm.

sacrifice, $7 anInveetmeet;price |IS Of»; Box 'diet
AT COMOX—Ten-acre Mocks good lend, 

easily cleared en resi near a small 
teem: price 163 per ncre. easy ferma 
Apply Islaad Realty Oa. Courtenay.

CE AN VIEW ROAD, dose to Cook,
close to $ mile circle, double corner, 
120x120, and 10 inside lets, 60x120 • price 
$700 each, en bloc. Clarke Realty Co.,_ 
721 Yates street. I’hone 471 ; open 
evenings.
AITLTÂIN STREET, lVjnlle cl 
feet’ frontage, for $4200, easy 
Clarke Realty Co, 721 Yates

I AM REAIaLY HARD VP. consequently 
I am sacrificing my newly finished ami 
fully modern 8-room bungalow. Fairfield 
Estate, near Dallas road: splendid un
obstructed view of the Straits; price for 
a short time only 84700; shout $600 cash, 
balance as rent. Mak* appointment lo 
see me by applying to Box No. <2*4.

TO REAL ESTATE AGEXT8-I have for

Mn* thea few

Phone 471; open evenings
admitting ef auhptaatlal profitQUADRA STREET Flnluyson,

ae-vei al lots, 50x113; price $2060. 
Realty- Co., 721 Yates street. 
871, open Overlings.

to option bv|*VrREDUCED IN PRICE-8-room, new bun
galow with all the new household con
veniences.. full cement basement, fur
nace. laundry tray*, fireplace, h!g deep 
lot. all In garden. < lose in. near two 
car lines, price reduced StoK) for qu ck 
sale; very easy torm«* Call Mr Col» 
Tel 1837; riavthn* at 29m *S

FAIR FI ELL 
6 rooms,

) ESTATE- Cl.apman street, 
new and modern, on lot 4#xFOR SALE- LOTA. price $4600, Clark*

Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. i’hone 
471. open evenings. allTRENT ST 100x140, near Fort St.

Box 61.40, Times
A RtAItGAIN-Lot (88x120) 

Oak Bay near Uplands 
price $2150; quarter cash, 
and 2 years See A. I). 
4th floor (’entrai BuildingAlta Vista

Acreage FAIRFIELD KNAP—Nice high lot. 60* 
-123; will sell at a twigaln for all cash. 
No agents. Phone ld9W. aï

PROSPECT, LAKE-Four waterfn-nt lots 
for sale ; beautiful summer resort ; good

■
line, gMio each, one-third cash, balance 
on term* D. I at liman. Royal Oâk. B.C. 

t Phone 50?. n9

Paie
All"»

T.00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
WA»M AN ft BOARD—1728 Dovlo air# 

Cl one It 419* - . ,
IK YOV
jBay. here is one the.owwr refu-cd J6QS 

. ..more fur last September ,JFi*e-rubied 
h.vuae aful almost iu‘W Phone 494! 
ab«. it this .' . t aS

BUY FROM OWNER Frsomed new 
house, large lot. modern conveniences. 
Lt'*'" $2»V> rash «/-cures this snap 4
minutes from Gorge car. Box 627*. 
Times. si

CORDOVA. DAY —4-roomed rott-ige -md

WANTEDWILL Exchange Work by a mason, at any-for city reveatf*- 
?4L ■rWKfO.. -3B- act»* .' M* Tvetàe »

bol Lit n«y .«ml il>'r<Uw« of r*»-t wafer
•IhiaMj two rtidee fr«ww the r tv of 
*<-•»» • <- r i ri«-> - V ’’ -v A of «tv f*>
Wm Tbatldwt ffoeet :— '—ni$

ACItFA«VF tswfarjl l>jif 4 
land «witv ft«W m»*t »cr«n« 1
2» Centra! PWlr PW XT.9 

A«TtFAG*X At r.-lw-y^| 3
«■I’o land tnrttï rla
office Mwfogw SPT Central Bifid«rr 
PlK iy CTt ” at

HARM BAY 5 arrow. ebe*ro lurstl/e 
fee fiat cash - AfWvty ovVfc R*»s CD! 
Times a»

A ANTED-A lady to take measures for 
high class line of ladles' tailored gar
ment* Experience n*»t nwessary, but 
must have selling ability Apply R S 
<^aa. rooyi 18, King Edward hotel. a7 

*Ot WANTED to deliver parcels Pa
cific Tea A Coffee Co., 1218 Broad St a9

_Wl Johnson Kt. al2
B»R RENT 5-roomed bungalow, cor. of 

Fbrt street, fireplace, furrwu*. rent 
|2t. part furniture for sal*. Box 610

BEAUTIFUL, new 6-roomed hung* low 
on Da vl** street, half block from Fart 
street car line, cement floor In bqae- 
m. nt ' furnace «ml laundry trays open 
fireplace, panelled walls beamed cell
ing*. built-in buffet. e|« ; price only 
•4860 Apply .Bristol Brow . Builder*. 
1*41 Fell, St -I’hone ^Llba *1#

DEAN HEIGHTS__ We are specialists in
this high class subdivision See our
list before buying litmlons Brokers. 
Ltd . 217 Central Building u9

m.!">N HJtfT. -ln«t
Sfilendtdlv situated bet'---- - ----- ----
Hne«. In. orchard and small fruits, all 
ti.eh mut dry priced f m 1UW to 
tttos Lot* a It- Ir.tng on Burnside held 
a* 14.to» This U surely worth Inves
tigating Apply to F T. Vapscott. 
Whittier Ave . just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Ptu - • F191S

F< >B KALE Brand____ .. .. new sarew-ruttlng
lathe and motor for same. Also Vom- 
•del* outfit of mechanic s (ooIm A tuir- 
gai*. $488. Woodcock, 123 Cook strgei, 
*Tt> *8

EDAR HILL ..OAl>-~Large view lot,
few feet from Hi u'tnln" car < *wner 
leaving city and 1» open to « ffer lf- 
irtercated .àmm urn at once Runion* 
Brokers. Ltd . 217 Central Bldg .«9 

t»RT ALBEKNI LOTS—<m citÿ~ÜmÏÏïh 
and gotal graded road ; will sell two for 
$14li each, on very « any terms . Apply 
owner, 574 Firm-oe Kt. * *9
"FÎNË~r»0VBLE Ct 'KNÊÏ : F*ï i SÏ
in Port Angeles, at a reduced price; 
need ïiir.ttcy. TM» twh will not appear'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED MOUSE TO LET. hwmedl- 

• • rwyaadMi party all r,.neee- 
ien.es ga* n 2 room» haw suite of 
housekeeping
Few minute-'
1131 Y||

JAMES BAY-7 
furniture for 
4M. Times.

on car line;
sale cheap. Apply Box

ml
KVLPHfMIZKlV TURKISH BATHS 

»»> will cure rheumatism. Try 
S4 '« I andora.ApplyChv NEW 4-roomed niod-rn I « :*e !>-" 

avenue, half bio. k front Fort St pipe.} 
for fnrraee easy terms Apply owm r. 
64» NlHgar,. Ft *14

dew S*
t* RENT Partly ftormMfcaiil
u-•mason St I’boae f.«r p 
R3821

CARPENTERS WANTED at
give, a figure for small cottage. Apply 
after 7 p m . .112 \l.-rules *7

PRDTÊRTY. Fj >H SALK ~l anTfonmug a 
company U> deal In real estate. Each 
share l* w«jrth «-ne hundred dollar* par 
'value and there is abeoluteiy no promo
ter* stuck and no commission, and 1 
am i vi*.ieg my own «unnay mto the 
• tc on I am now taking applications 
for si.*k in the company^ on the under- 
stand ng that no payments nee.1 be 
made till a total «if—twenty thousand 
-tollar* has been applied for. The stock 
«an «be bought outright or In three 
semi annual pa> ments. For the‘amall

KsquUnalL.8 WU, 86*75. 
r $14"'. ’Law. Butler St$

_______ il Building.__________ a8
1 ST , near Douglas. 67 4x136. 8MÔÔ. * 
Butler A Bayly 277 Central Build- 

h*
R ST Sboal Bay - 6i*xT4f Q0OT ■ 
Butler * Bayly. 2J7 Central Build- ■

UNION 1.1 FT. <-
- Industrial and
written llemi
and yearly 1*____ _ __ ___
r.l« - I Xf^> *»> «!. p n j.d

Ai-TTt*r7im'Fs O* awl* at wlreTfr^ 
$IT5 to tim. ttvTttAing muboutx tour 
ing ears and _ “ - - -

FLANC2 C« MPANT

• AK STREET—3 lets 
goexl 4 rootm d cot tag» . 
cash. Grubb A 1> tt*

16‘ deep and a 
84.290, about $1.U«0 

«7
OCEAN VIEW 12 hut lot* at |7K. «ai

FIVE-RCF.M HUNGAI.Grubb à Letts
fnteediwg pur

for sale—Houses.
huvlng Every rmr 
"inler Do ik4 delay’EACH—Five good 89 ft , lots on new 

Burnside car line, a sacrifice at above 
price. wdu4d*_-la._12ttL_ below all other* 
•*T,'A,0.dL. Thicae. are all good..ijgh ài»T 
gf.-issy ; 'thffd casl; and balance on good 
terms Owner, P O Box 1328. at

FOR SALE—On Fell Kt

rontalnlni ___ ________ ... .
«t.-iilngf dlning-wmm fiat* operT YWoTTh*1**. 
built-in buffet, china <al.inet*and scat, 
beam ceiling and Is penelb-d in veneer 
firt living-room with oak floor. English 
grate. mantel, beam ceiling. walls

2T. ft fro 
a new seven-roomed 
hall panelled In fir.

«nil
FURNISH EH

I d«*<» bed- m Lyall Kt 
»*» MgM- wP4| -imrter 

AGENTS—Owr Mc. p 
dollar book on the 
America* History

lampsa Mtfor sale Ker Ave 2 lots $%<> and $»rfi
*"’*"*“’ i**wf s*

MAY KT -Lot 6<)xl89: price 83094 quarter 
casli balance arranged Pioneer Realty. 
7314 Douglas at

HARRIET Il(r»A£*—2 lots WuiftO cat h; 
rrico $1K* each: third rash, baiar-e 6. 
12. 14 Pioneer Realty, 1318 Douglaa. a$

OWNED WILL---  SELL ¥‘\ 12j of fa* prop-
jdb lH V«> * l«ake. put of Palrfi-M 
$I4<4«. all boulevard*-»! ami improved, 
mus* sell at this considerably reduced
figure in order to retain remainder of 
property Phone 1.440. or writ" Box 8273

al lit. lac tod
IT you are in a posit ton lu come
this make an it ment and 1
call and give you fui particulars.
4779 Time*kit. hen, laundry tubs end sink, large 

closets and air cooled larder, electric 
chandeliers and fittings throughout ; high 
basement with concrete floor and fur
nace Installed, concrete walks, etc This 
house Is exceptionally well built and the 
finish Is excel1 *• ' '
While to »ee. It.
C. F Harrison,
Fell Kt

8 É F. THIS BARGAIN

«-jr«e rnrlW) maker
'Tedlt

Free eel fit readygive»
A SEVEN lOOMEU NVtod» CVi-n«l modern

house, cement l«asement
Grahame street t-orner. T_____
640, easy terms «Tante Realty « 
Tâtes street Phone 471,

T< d • Az"A V F/NÛE. close tb G 
rooms, new «n«l m««tefn. I, 
price $4780 $700 rassi. Cla
Uo . 721 Tate* street, ftmn, 
evenings.

A FINI.AYSONTbT. CORNER. 
ir«»me#i. new ar * 
fnent basement 
120. or:, e $475"

Haber*. TmuMh. «'anad*
WA1J41TT-DINING ROOM SUITE, com

prising sltieboard, extension table, set 8 
« hairs, for 849 76 the lot Davies 4k Sons. 
166. Yates St. *7

Wild,TOLMIR AVE t he j >»jng » who took a bat by--------  -- -... near Somerset large lot:
price 8l«k"’. « ash. third, balance 6 12. If 
Pioneer Realty, 1316 !X«ug)as h*

^nt It " Is worth your 
Price |8f.'«o, easy terms 
owner and builder. 1647 

all
------------------- ------— 7-roomed.

two-storey house built by dav labor 
follows Basement. ,UI.
nace, laundry tubs and toilet; drawingf Ir/nlanA , . n k. - . « . ■ j , _  

mistake <«n 9jB-1.ii •v»eirg from First
fTnkytwkUl efcurrb initials in
able, pi «MX ex- b**ge at MI Jvhn«t«m

\\ WTt r.lia Oriental alley ‘ 

WANTED Work ana* 
culling, garder r* etc 
F «» Be» ItBTHy

Ulgar Fartary.

cepaent floor, fur-
LINOLEUM Feilt KAI.E at Davies &

Hun* 6» Yates Kt
GO TO DAVIES * HONK. 566 Yates 9R.. 

for all’k I (Mis of hojliaoholfi furniture

$48 and mom lroom fireplace nice oak mantfl. dTnisg- 
room burlap walls, plats rail and built- 
in buffet, large —* LOSTyith a! lot 88x

■iter
open < v«-nlug*

NIAgarA'hti! F ET. 
ner and Menzlé*. t 
lot 38x168 price 
(Tarke Realty Go, 
Phone 471

house Esquimau district, close to ver. 
876 Grubb 4k 1 jetts, 2u6 On’ral Uu-’«dBOY WANTED «'•dfee Ceenamel, has » narrvl bath, tc 

lavatory and hntfr-tn mFittrlne 
picture mould i.gs all Ihrougl 
electric light fixtures r.rnamei 
fence Price IfTBfi Terme Wl 
property part payment Applj 
P O Box 2» Phone 74f

Yet WEtiCSuulE-iUsC^ 4 Brought»*» Kt. ijyfi Jkn
and It a

AN EXCELLENT............ OPPORTUNITY for
the small invent or. owing to the tlght'- 
ness of m< ncy t «ne of the most at
tractive lota In Victoria, with many 
l«eautiful trees, on car line, in I'ine- 
w»-»-»! auIm»vision, fronting on Fairfield 
road. $1808. on term*, or $1600 cash 
This lot will le, worth $2600 as soon as 
road is j«ave<l Herbert Cuthbert A 
Ce.. 636 Fort St. aj

W ÀNVbHV 5 i>drr Between Flaguard. Pemlsrokc and
rs. on Saturday night -»t •« 30

a tody'* « r-iinson Imn l lnc « -u>- 
ta'r.ing small sum of money and other 
arts les of value Finder will ty -r- 
warded". Phone 2388. af

easy
•!ty prefeire.! W til pay $748 to-pen evening*. 

AKtJl ITH STREET « lose 
nH>ms. new and modern, 
no rock shade ime*- 
cash Clarke Realty «' 
street phono 471; <

FOR KAI.B—Glanford

8)0**- cash am! gtoe «toed to $08
Of gord land at 838, per acre as first

Br x <281THREE HOME» price $r**t0e $768 
721 Tate*

open evenings «8
— —----- J Ave. new five-

roomed house, large basement and 132 
feet by 282 .feet, on a corner. with 64 
fruit tree*, near train am! new car line 

'"W termtj. $6«W) , ;i>h balance
l 2 S veers Apply B-x 75. Tho- 
bura, P. O . Esquimau a7

*( »MF* RT4BI.F I*«.-T with
English people.

f!9tf
BT’NGALOW L« iKT6 rooms.

HIGH VIEW STREET L lota. 60x128 each; 
prie» $142T- fur Both, «ash 8"-2f. tolan.e 
6 12. 19 Pioneer Realty. 1316 Douglas

af

THOROl HI BRED White leghorn |Cj|- 
let*. laying, prise winner»; $1,58. each. 
Pb<«ne 441* 721 Yates «9

of key». with
at Tim»* 0491Leav

FOR SALE-Twin Indian, In guoil running 
• ’andern -and lai p 1 •

Can be aeon at J0U7 Government dl. a9
bou*e cf etgt r rveei.*- <e*> 
«toe» in B. P O Bex «S3 

WILL TRADE LOT. afc4

KPLENIdD UNDEN AVE. CORNER- 
one bits k fgym car line $2f*00 Me- 
Cut< hevti Bros . Ltd Phone 2974 a* l^seroent, furnace abw ftrepl 

dimrgrw*m, goo«l o.mry. bath, h fine 
reception hall ami five good-fused 
rooms one Unit from car Am ’| am 
going east on business am obliged - t«* 
sell at once House I* new. occupied 
only one month. Price la onJv $4888 
and fasy terms Fee me at once for it 
will go this week Box 62*8 Times a9

FOR KENTOne large front houeekevp-
ing room, cluse in. 908 Caledonia Ave. 
.. ________ ' »9

FOR RENT—One nice t
suitable for one or two,
Caledonia Ave.

HOLLAND IZOA D-Ovcrlooklng Gorge 
wkter and |«arl(. 68x168, nicely tr«*ed. fine 
homt-slte only $14K' on term». Mac-

ail modern U« 68x188 PrVe 93248 
Apfdy lot 14 Garhuad Awe . • i*«ew<jrth

gragor. 2Û7 Central Bldg. Phone 1319. af4HjADRAKT
Ave fw«> lota 68x188 term* 
I1M8 Hert^rt Cuthbert 4k 
F«irt St.

ALBERT AVE -Onlf two lots left at the
snap firic.-" of f70p or easy terms Msr- 
gregor,-297 Ontral Bldg Phone 1HS. aS

W A NTEI » res draft ti
Write P. I rows, St Ji ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

Hotel. Phone S188HOME in FAIRFIELD
rooms, lot 60*IK- 84*60. |4L 
this law, Butler A- Rayl.v W Centrsl 
Building_________________ e*

FEBNWOOD ROAD—Àn Ideal home, con-
talntng 8 Nrgs rooms, fully modem ; Tot 
60x129: price S*fW $2900 cash and balance
6 years. Pioneer Realty. 1314 Douglas 

j a*

EHTATE-S G W ANTHONY, ¥tï Building
Fort street. Phone 096. Debts coll *ct**«)

JNIATBON FT-A good lot clow? to 
Ftevenson, only. |116f*. quarter cash 
Mxcgregor, 397 Central Bldg Phone 
131* B*

L049T—4to Batarfiay wighC ok'

22 Oaw« BORN.MADKfCK FT Double corner, lFhclfr 
nice hl«b ground only I19M. with qnur- 
ter cash Mbcgrvgor, 207 Central Bldg 
Phon« 1*1* a*

TFAIX-Ob April to Mr. and Mrs.WANTED—By

office.
FIRST FT—«. room, ^fulty modern, fur-

n is bed bungalow, expensively furnished1 
lot 46x106: price DR88 WOO cash, balance 
8. 12. 1134. Pioneer Realty, 1118 Doug-

! THOROUGH BOOKKEEPER.’

A Df'UBLE,cr»RNEiL Hsultatn and Em
pire. 1081x120 price. $4080. ) cash, 6, 12, 
1* dgrke Realty Co.. 721 Tateè street 
Phone 4p o|«en cvetilnga. a9 MILLWRIGHT WANTED—MiHAUI.TAIN—Two fully modeyn. 8-room 

cottages : price |S47(i each $600 *cash. 
balance M6 per month JMoneer Realty 
1216 Douglas_________________ • af

FOR HALE—Fhra thousand dollar bun-

CliurCk,IN FT
shack or write P O Box 12?
Bayley. W ANTED—To board Ml

MABON -Gn the 7th ln£galow; terms $808 cash. Owner only,
scents. Box 8146. Tima*.

LOST-B»^; wll. or 8 H 1 •«•■>*• M 0*1QUADRA FT -4-roomed, nudorr, house.
near car. $6000; $1360 cash. BAG 1626street.

47) open etenlngg Cook St. April 9th.

■ j^iXL MUSE
The Golden Opportuity

HI LTON STREET, lot 40x184, only ............................................ ..... $1200
A M PH ION STREET, lot 60x120, only .................................,.$1600
HERON STREET, two swell lots near Uplands, facing the ses. For the

' ' two, only . ......................................................... ........... ......... ..............$3360
Y AND <\kd£. the southeast corner, about 80x120, said to be the 

choicest apartment house .site in the city, and the price has been
redbeed for quick sale to ......... ;. ............ .....................$7300

COKlk/VA HAY, three large lots ( 1 Vfc acre each) with over 300 feet of 
wsl*tfrontage, vs the northern part of the btly. One-quarter cash.
Prier..................... ......................................................... .. .................c.............$3500

NORTH SAANK'H, 100 acres fine land, close to Deep Cove; B. C. Elec
tric runs through property, and Mead lands is close to it. The price 
ia 903,000, on terms of one-quarter cash until the owner arrives in 
the city when price will be advanced to correspond with prices asked 
for similar property*

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
. 214 and 215'Sayward Block.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1913

j KINGSTON Kt 60x130. near Parliament 
Building*. $6.008 Box 6129, Times

Two and /three arre 
tracts, up fro

Very

$450
them *o- 

-easy term*.

WANTEtS—WltSCELLANEOUS.
W XXTFl (kxd btwn-m’ler clieap Box

WANTKI» by young carpenter of 'gecd 
babils reasonable board and room Iti 
I» vut» >h*o.s- Idresa F Bartholomew. 
Ilork lUV Hotel e ml

CAST OFF « TOOTHING bought and sold 
also Tuxedo .suits. bniMf. *)»«>»•■. trunks, 
valf% « -!<" Ày*)**»f - a** Wm M< rrls.

Vat- •» Kt upstairs. Will' call sny- 
Wherc Pb*^ne g*«

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are 
«■**» to r-urrka*-» agreem*Tt«,of -al- if 
y w’,s,g|"t(r W'sfip 'Wi' tew wmrittt# 
we offer the oppo«rt>;e!ty Canada .Vest 
Trust Co. l td locsl offices, comer 
Tates end. tone’** -treats e7 tf

WANTED-WgbHW «rash price paid for 
/ait-off cv»»h'r*e He-'t» end shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks 
saltsés. etc Base ar send a card and 
we will rail at anv aAlresa. Jacob 
Aaronscn’s new end second-hand stork, 
672 Je..non*» Street 8 doors below Gov 
•men et n r Plume 1747

A GOOD SNAP—Dunlevy. near Uplnnds, 
only $1675. usual terms Monk, Mnnteith 
A <’o Ltd., Government, cor. Brough-

AT THIH PRICE FOR THREE DAYS- 
!>•) 40x120. Woodlands road. FalrfUld, 
$1676, cash $648 X YZ, Timfi office.

$1300 BUYS a high drv lot on As<iulth 
street. Just off liaultain. 60x130 This 
is considerably lower than adjoin! 
property. R C. Securities, Ltd.. FO 
Government Ft

FOR 8AI-E— Lot 11. block 3 corner Cook 
and Bay. ttxllK price $13 008; third 
cash, 6. 12. 1J» months Address - Bhola. 
6ZI Herald St . room 5, Victoria. B.

il
OWN Kl( must eell in.^ie.liaiely (bra 

beautiful waterfront lots at Slioal liar' 
bor » ach lot 6<>x !2(|„. or more ; price for 
Immediate eato, -|W ltox 4WA TiiiMsa..

u7
DA VIDA STREET. Gorge nimot 5*»xl2i
prl< e $Kr.r«; quarter cash. Pi I nee, Cairn» 
A Jackson. 412 Sayward Building. Phone 
38X a7

FOR SALE-r-LOTS.

OAK BAY BARGAIN-M. Nell avenue. 
48x112 to Une sewer and .light in, clear 
ami level. $18 ‘ Owner. P O Box 110^

$6=1 CASH and t!L per month b :v* » Bne
high, level ) >L 50*138. $800, two blocks 
from Burnside car !tnc*. IF m'mites from 
eentr»- of <Uv Agre-w A Fadden. 727 
Fort Ftrrrt Ph-^c NK* a 15

SEA VIEW AVENUE 2 b!o fc* from Hill 
aide n» ar Bb> kvcxxt fine building lot, 
43 4x17» Poe view no r&ckj spec ial price, 
$tC ' . n terms Apply owper F O, Box

_t4D _____________________ _ _ , »7
~Bl ‘ KIN FKS K1 n: 74 ft -tm cortr 94 ft 

on a nd Regent. $2S <V8. «juarter
• r**1ï R m~Ti- TTN'fooV St------ - kt

HAMPTON ROAD Several lots al ptOC 
* quart» r cash, site W)xl70- ft Lvrllno 

rond 60x17" ft $!**«: quarter cash Park 
•lab , corner < "r« as. and Keatt-.n $>>27 ; 
K2f- cash, high an«l eholve Francis !n- 
vistment Co.. 426 Sayward Phone 1366.

a7
■VrT.iTmrrvT- sr -.V >iov

II' ft high and choice. $110 $200 cash, 
balan. • 2 years Francis Investment 
Fo 42C Hayward Phone 1306. a7

CECELIA FT -Next to new school 32x221 
ft $1500. D00 cash and arrange F'rancl*'. 
Investment Co, 42C Hayward Phone 
)*6________ _________ , _a7

w AW AN A AND OBEI>-A sacrifice
This corner makes three lots. sixe. 120x 
116 ft $2260. 'third «ash, balance easy 
Francis Investment Co. 424 Fay want 
Phone )3(* a7

QU'APPELLE ST Three beauties, worth 
$1’J4) each but right now buv them at 
J12T0. tl«}fd 6 12. IF. ten feet from Burn
side Francis Investment Co 426 Say- 
w»r«l Phone TVd. a7

MI LI -Cl :T»V E. AN f>~-MALI NK K~lb,'x ÎÔ7 
ft Vi) cash takes" ft. $20*) Francis In
vestment CO., 42ti Hayward Phone 1206

_____ ___________ _______    *7
VIEW STREET, west of Quadra. **xl».. 

revenue producing. $M.500. Law. Butler 
* Bayly. 207 Central Building a*

WILL ACCEPT quarter section of
Jtrairie land Alberts pm ferred. In cx- 
clUng^'tor my property In Oak Bay or

'""rN8— ia uiy «vvpr ****** WfiRBu
Urv HB laingtey St Ptowss 4H9 at 

POP. FAI.B-Albernl two lota fence.l 
gr> «! writ c.« b»r- JNJI ft ; prqy $A«a 
Applly Box 459 Time* a*

WILL ACCEPT ■«*•»<! quarter sect bin of 
prairie land Albert* preferred in ex
change for my property in Oak Bay »if 
bou«' n city Apply «earner Walter 
Vre lip Ian*ley Ft Phone 4*7^ ;«*

k)N(>p\ At gV^vT «et h
• Ro. r) 2 Bridgman Bldg WÇ Govern-

RIGHT "ON Ft RNSÎOE CAR LINE - 
D>ul»le corner KîxîOxH*1 high and dnr, 
Hjca) htim—rite flSTA. cash fT-Y» balance 
6. per «*ent Make vour own terms I 
peed the ' cash No agents need apply
F"< 44» Tîntes ______ __ egî

WfinmWf W**nT* :we^' *Ue«it Sven 
«b ub? - ■ «•rW. 9T. v- Harrie t roa<l 2
i. % ■

“ BMv h.-‘ t'„ * r . » r a7

^ DOUBLE CORNER on Cedar Hill !.<: . 
1$ mile circle, 120x195. i rice $3150. 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yules street. Phone 471, open cven-

CC'RNER BAY and Shelbourne streets, 
41x122. This Is the best business cor
ner on Buy street east cf Fern wet d; 
$3.080, third cash. Andersen Jqbb, 
room 7, Green Block. Broad Ht. af

HAV'LTAIN STREET, corner iua| c.ut. 
«f IVrnwood, 136 ft on Itàuttâm by 
100 ft deep; $3.800, easy terms. Ander
son & Jubo, room 7, (Ireen Block, Broad
atrtott __ - • -.. *7

8JH KLBOURNE STREET 40xU«. toyel 
and in grass, no rock ; $1.050, easy
terms This is the *iest ?|c« uluth n 
offering In the gtty a-t-*the price An
derson A- Jubb, room 7, Green BUs k. 
Broad street. a?

nŸACINTlI BOAT>, just off M^lgi.ld 
and «lose to «ar. 66x130. high and dry, 
cleared; adjoining lots keld at $850. 
Price for quick sale $650, easy terms. 
Remember the cats will be operating 
past t-hls property In u few weeks Buy 
now.’ Anderson & Jubb. room 7, Green 
Block, Broad street a7

LANG STREET, fine h«>me*:te, insuie 14 
mile circle, nicely treed, foundation ex
cavated un«l water la hi o*n; price only 
$950. easy terms An«iers«*n * Jubb. 
room 7, Green Block. Broad St a7

BUNGALOW Fowl 'Bay. containing ha]I 
with closet,' parlor wtto fli«place, «Jiri- 
ingn-in panelled, and built-in buffet, 
two b«Mir<N.ms with closets finished in 
white enamel and one with built-in 
dressei. kitchen ami |«antry with all 
«•onvenlences, bathroom finished In
white enamor: ror K8x)77, i>uVe*r KffWFT
fa< cs south; go«al view, one block Bom 
sea and car. Price $4.MW. $800 cash, 
mortgage $2.0<»0. balance arrange An 
derson * Jubb, room 7, Green Block, 
Broad street a7

Nl ■!. I il QUA! IRA STREET l In* ■ oi
ner. In orchard, 156xT«K) a Imrgaln, 
$97.7, very easy terms Totvnsheml 
Phone 1650 a9

COOK FTRUET and Summit Ave . large 
double «orner, for imme«llate sale re
duced from $2600 to $1900. on easy 
term» . This .a a great .«nap.
hend. Phone 1660. as

•WE A RE putting on two sutsllvisionk 
which will api>enl tn ie.«l estate sales
men of proven ability We can *ise two 
live men on thiv Kluigegs * Co , 318- 
'319 Pemberton Block a9

ioNZALHK AVE. One lot. high un«i 
dry. facing south. gotrU view, («►-day's 
prU'c $1,W0. q;»arter cash. * 1.', l*t
Bunions Brokers, Ltd, 217 Central
Bldg a7

HOMESEEKEHH! Attention! l isten to 
tills! Monterey Ave., fine eight -►•v.m 
house, entirely mo<lern and most beau
tifully fminhed, exceptionally fine w«wl 
panelling and har«1w«>od flimrs. fire
place an«t built-In hoflfet an.l b..« k- 
vasee. This house ia on a l«eeutiful Urt. 
f»(ixl26 to an II-ft lane We can de
liver this at $8.000 Call ard let us 
givé you. .torips and. stone.,.grin-- this 
home No 249 We have built our- 
sçltfea an excellent seven-room hobse 

on' UU-aeant 'Àva», we can «Hiver this ai 
$*>•*.' Nr 121 Wo hav.- another ex«*cllent 
tourne on Monterey Ave that we can 
recommend at $6Ax) 6 rooms tborowarhiv 
modern No 74 Oft M«>nl«Hrey Fouih. 
we have an eight-room house at $7588. 
if you are looking for a to»me in which 
you wish to live ami enjoy every com - 
fort In the meet pi «tloe 1»
Victoria, we" can < heerfully recommeml 
all the above houses »o you: we ««wo 
two Of them ourselves ami have ex
clusive listing of the others, ami wooM 
he very pleased to have you cal! :«t ««ur 
office and IrI us show you one of them 
I No 343 i We are builders as “well as 
real estate dealers, ami knowing val
ues. can convince you that ih«-*e are 
the best values poenible to #e« tire 
Wm I»unford A K<>n. Ltd . 311 Um«>n

_Bank Bldg Phone 4542 .«8
F<dt THE < «NK W!!< » KNOWS 

roaxl. cl«we t«« the Oak Bay . car tern - 
mus. new anil fully m«wlem seven-r«*>m 
bui'giib.w. complete with furnace m»te 
sise of lot. 66x162 t«> 26-ft lane: we can 
tecommend thot as ««fig of the best 
buys in Oak Bay at the price of tC54s>. 
terms ariaiigexl (No 34*« ) W m ! tor. - 
ford A Sun, Ltd., ill Union Bank Bldg 
Phone 4542- xl

required for each optîee bet the sum 
so paid veuid he returnable an a sale 
Apply for partirais»-» tn owner. 8 .ft 
E»t ertvm. Maowt TMhafte P _C a» 

A RARE BARGAIN UWeèet l*8tŸ*ft. 
B C.. wear feme 849 acres at F per 
acre, easy terms; atotadaam wafer; 
field ootce ft». can be saea. Apr'v 
Box « v * T» - af

TWO MTIJÇ riRCT-E Ifwfi Ttogal ; 
H!-nk'ru«oo read war Qwadra. fine 
pa-k 4 1-4 scr ic* tea-»«weed »eav, 
flnishtnc Wm trust frxee mm «tnw- 
to-rry plants stabk * «Mcthaddlngs !*■««- 
r he»srv trvart »rsr'<f — nt

"W*a>TT a*«f»nd ‘ Wl«d* «overlook fas 
Vtcturta, Oak Pay F*-aits Mewuetv 
Ra-ntor P.k «- fthapa hflH
x-at«a: "prto*' Wrrr ' ferr D r A
am! S’A V» far ate ca«h f* Kfl

•luring ' fire years Box TI

FOR or ►«►»xrr- for profierlxr In
or near Victoria to acre farm to wheat 
«-ee.tr-» of Alto»#* 1» acres «iMt cuftl- 
vatlon rood is*t*v» wll8 rcnatac art- - 
f-n.'-.i 3-roomed hawse Apply Kfi
Brook St af

4Tt AHTS fceavHt Hv8te»i. ~ 1| sàll-o 
from Powîrha» vtxttoei and p N P. :

r. »•••>' r»«*i 1 ? >rv.t y
»*"• It A*,*7 fy 0-8 Ft p- 
T.Hf a all

Miss Mary Green and C. Lou- 
beck Swept From Pleas

ure Party's Boat

HEROIC EFFORTS AT

RESCUE IS FUTILE

a. *vo land partA «ÏOOO BUY 1*
loaned. fr»-nt|eg _ ___________ ___ ___
*ch<«o4 »ml r»i»arav IN«a* stream xra- 
tec Price r«4 »rre 12 89* cash, hal 
xnce 1 and J ecaf« T re» rtnt, This 
pr« f-ngty c* «pte »*•**» «••■;>*ed '
«IHvc _ P x at» Ttotaa aft

r PKR AURE-3B» acres fine tract of 
land with K •>*''>** *: rher running 
through H two niVt tow *6*axm-r^*i 
lak* sml r N“ îtalîasv

to th* rto-ap^et land *" the district 
•Fmaîl raeh pov«*nt w-lt toafi*. as

1841 A PR ENH<fXV K THIS for value in Falrfl-M’
Trutch Ft . beautiful eight-r«K«m house.
Ifully mo«i«-t n. cement basement a»»«l 
furnace, beautifully «tocorate*!, largo 
let. 50x164 tc lane, with targe oak tree- 
We can deliver this for a few «lays *t
the romarki.hly low price of $11 586 , ___ . ------- -- —
terms xsnn be arranged Pall ami see I APRE he*, w market vstue ’27
Us about this to-dav (No 239 » Wm t wt1* "»«• «d B P Rer-
Dunford A Son. Ltd . 311 ( m«m Kink Irafnw^v ruertna t^-itl. the
$M| I’hone 4642 at I - Pr*,l*rtv P** partlcdam, MfCotchenn

ft P KtotH* IW six 
m>»«*« to«n ell y Svr at 8*%» ner sere 

•This property fcx a* ««MithIsI sml 
rea«!v f«:c invn.edlale sale F*«c punk- - 

Mc<*alrh#ee toms . Ltd Phone 
D74 at

Vancouver, April 7.—Struck by lb* 
sailboat*s boom which swung suddenly 
owing to a squall springing up, Misa 
Mary Given, a popular young Indy of
North Vancouver, and C. Loubevk. who 
resided with a brother at 333 ('amble 
street, Vancouver, were swept to death 
in the waters of th.e north arm y ester 
day afternoon despite the heroic at 
tempts of Robert Man ley to fescue 
them. Mr. Manley- dived many times 
tn search of the two young people and 
was *o exhausted.a* AxeaUll that he bad 
to be attcn.lvd to at the hospital at Lake 
BunUm, 11*. to completely recovered 
t!ili"fi|i iifiliiji ' - —

A mery party of six sailed from Van 
cimver earlier In the day on the thirty 
foot auxiliary yacht The Kkl. It In
clud’d Miss Mary Green. Miss A 
Green, Ml.-s Ruby Dawson. Mr. C. Lou- 
be« k and Messrs. Emmerson and Man- 
ley. A happy time was spent up th 
north arm and the return 'journey was 
started about five o'clock. When near 
the Lake Buntxen power house a squall 
sprang up. "Miss Mary Grgen and Mr. 
I»ube< k wen- standing on the. deek of 
th»- cabin and in spite of a warning cry 
from the man at the helm they were 
caught by the swinging bt*>m and 
swept ov« rhoanl. Manley, stopping
«•Hy to devest hirutodf of his ««>at 
jum*ied In after them an«l managed to 
grasp the girl but in her terror she 
struggled free. H«- became so exhaust 
exl that hie himself was In danger of 
drowning and might^ have perished had 
ipvl a dinghy put out from the power
house and rescued him.

Mr I»ubeck was the only one or 
board who und- rstood the w««rklng of 

i» ga«M»lin< engin. an«I as a conf

luence the yacht continu* 1 on h«>r 
course. The last seen of Loubevk was 
when he threw up hi* arms exhausted 
while attempting to "ewini ashore.

NINETEEN NEW LAWYERS

Twelve Admitted to the Bar and 
* Twelve Sworn as Solicitors.

IB*

WILL TRA 
launch. .<

r>Kt.nW MARKET VALU Z-A hit 
R- Ihitne jt«-t> pricj $<■•'• $2fC « ash 

R«hm1« M 1*1 W«»»k* Clj' Dndora a* 
E IjOHT sfitomoMto or rrntf'-- 

i i-h,. new 4 rooms, sll 
WMMtorn )• t "'X to»"- T *32?8 Arplv
J,r\ * W*4 14 Garland Arc.. Gosworth
R«f- L.Uskto nr B«ix <76 Times *11

niKAP RUKÎNEBF I’LOl’KKTY A cor
ner ,.n car line near junction of
six street* : no agents Box 491. Time*

. a*
A BEAUTIFUL MOMEBITR that will

make mrwex as a b«*mestte or invest
ment Twe fine tot* an In small fruit*. 
128 h on Quadra St. near CTnrerdale. 
by 123 ft dee». N-«rhi^ * like them 
around Victoria at the- price Terms, 
eftlv JtlSe each Herbert «'ulhbert A 
Co 833 Fort »«t al

MONTREAL KT Positively something
dc.ng *«>on. for one week only w«- offer 
fi>T near-Michigan street 'for $®flF; quar
ter cash, balance * 13. 18 and 24 months; 
thi« rriec is vasll-y $)i*iO below anything 
on this important thoroughfare Pioneer 
Realty . 13I8- Fw.ugla* a*

OAHDEH, CITY TARK—Close to*Burn- , W1. t . ... ........
lift!,* )lWf*

cash, batome «.rIY.‘18. 24 months Ap- '—‘------ - -
»-!> owneif" Heinekey I’l.ones 2103 ««r

k. " Bach. 
Cm . 635

___ .  a*
DUNLEVY FT. the chaaneat let In that 

. whole district. only $167$ Herbert 
rt fit- » >8

A TOLMIE AVE KNAP^ Forred sale of 
two tots for $2188. 1 cask balance easy 
IL enthbert A Cri- Uê h\.rt Ht *8 

ksquIMalt waterfront KNAP. B8 
»11i $1688 on terms Ho«lg*nn ritx
Limits. B»qelmaH Rd n|

HEAR EKQITMALT RD - Two nice 'lots 
Fr 11888 eech. 91V« cash, balance very 
tan H«xdgaon. City Limita. Eaqui.naM 
Rd , at

f'OIX)ViTZ AVE - Will eacrlfice. eplendld 
bu.’djng 'lot for $7«P only S’.OO cash . bàl- 
anc. easy Owner. P O Bo\ 119 a*

TOW MUST FT 
1er A Bayly. 31

D068 law. 
Central Building

Butler A
■ toUh j (TyOVERDARE clone to Quadra, 14tx
P6»lh $14o* 18(> t.rice $1*56. t ««ah Clarke Realty 

Co 721 Y.ates street Phone 471: open eg»-'co.:
P 1.1-78 - » ? as i evened»' " a9

fi*UŸirfe®T- WV) BLF CORNER— ’ RR1»WNIN'G KTREET, eloee t^ Tflltaide 
H we an.1 FxvtWf&l. an-ideal h. ’omte. and KheJl.« urne 2 lots, aise 108x111; 
1<«6xll6 .«ne t-h- k frn«hi ana and . « i«e { . pru-e $1325. i < aah. 6. 12, 11.-84 Clarke

Nineteen young men were formally 
ushered Into the practice >f the pio- 
Cession of law in Huprem»' Court 

< hambt ri this morning fmmcdtatvly 
f die wing u nut ng of the bei^icro 
if the Law ivt'ety who pasj 1 ,ip« n 
th* reporta of the examiners. Ttyolve 
were admitted to the bar knd twelve 
were sworn In as solicitors ; five ,.f 
these are duplications, however Those 

*48 MatitlaA -be the bar smt *wr»rrr 
In sa eollcltors; Math* Adolph Van 
lUggen, James Frederick Mari., r. 
Clarence H Mt-arns, Archibald Ln.h- 
aghy. Frank W. Wilson.

The foliowing were admitted to the 
bar: James A. Davidson, Dornld
Smith, Hugh Campbell, Spencer T. 
Ifankey, Thomas Ed. Parker. Denis J. 
o’NfiBl« Ge«ifge Bruce Duncan.

The seven new solicitors are: Os
wald L. Bancroft, Archibald H. Hills, 
Thomas J Ualllle, George D. B. Scale. 
Walter G C. Stevenson. Edmund 
Herns, William John Bradley.

MORAL DYNAMIC NEEDED
Mayor of Spokane Spoke Yesterday to 

Unusually Large Audience at 
>. Y. M. C. A.

One of the largest audiences of 
>oung men which has ever as?«ml.led 
at th«* Y, M. <’. A. Sunday afternoon 
meetings at the Association rooms,
V'lew street, gathered-yesterday to hear 
Rev. Mr. Hindley speak on "The Mural 
Mynamh, m facial |pvotution. Mr 
llindley, who si oke for mor«- than an 
hour and a half t<> an atidlenct. whleff 
listened 1n rapt attention, dvitlt with . 
all the problems affecting the life of , 
modern cities, and, handling his sub- 

t-la a (nutrful manner, analyzed 
these problems and sh.Aved conclu
sively that without the moral dyfaamlv 
In civic life it was impossible to get 
any satisfactory solution to the diffl-
t ulties whti h lwm«( thi-. great buni.^n
«•entres. Referring to Ambassa.lor 
Bryce’s great work. In which he char

acterised the American cities, thn 
speaker pointed to the developm» nt 
which had taken-pla<> during the past 

n years In the cities of Canada and 
the United States; where such im
provement had taken place, howevT, ’ v 
It had been entirely through the appli
cation of a moral principle, and tho 
churches had done much. In infusing 
UMtoupnapor »«*<*<««amtl VMTW«W «WywMaaeMW 
way.

Mr. Hindley left last night for Bpje
kane.

TERM NOT INCREASED
G. Smith Gets Two More Concur

rent Sentences—Bessie L. 
Thames Elects.

A. <i Smith pleaded guilty In county 
c«jurt this morning to two charges of 
obtaining money under false pretences 
ai.d was given two additional sen
tences of two years each io run con
currently with the two years he re
vived for f«zrg«T>. All three charg«ys 
ive to do with the same ««ffence. 
Fleesle L Thames apj eare«l before 

Judge laimpman also this morning and 
elected for speeily trial w hich will take 
i';««■*• at T9.V9 Wednesday" fiioffilfiX 
Miss Thames is charged with breaking 
and entering

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots
1 have a f« w nl< e lots at Deep 

<*«»ve close t.. h r Electric 
terminus. Bise.&8x 150. Prices
up tn>m .................................$850

ALSO
1 lot at Todd InleL 65x200 Rasy 

terms. Price .................$1 75<fe

J. T. REDDING
IH Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and L129L

THREE
GOOD
ONES

WELLINGTON AVE., next to 
Dallas road, 60x113, the cheap
est on the street without a 
doubt „ .   $;teoo

.NEWMARKET DRIVE. 2 mile 
cl role, t»e* utiful lot, 60x120, 
high. dry. not.ruck ... $775

NORTH HaMI>RHIRE ROAD, 
on* block from Oak Bay ave
nue, absolutely the nicest lot 
around there, and for a quick 
sale price baa been reduced 
to .. ..   $240$

The Tomlinson Co.
Our. new address ia

• SOS TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

»u.
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THAN TO

COMMISSIONERS HAVE 
RESUMED INQUIRIES

ri« IVIVfii t*i

SOME PHASES OF

r Motley's Letter 
opens Important 

Negotiations

«WtfA lf Al'fUU «, isflt9

Re-

WOULD GOVERNMENT HAVE 

INSISTED ON TRANSFER?

Letter Shows That Precau
tions to Safeguard Public 

Are Alone Needed

Royal Commission on Agricul
ture Holds Session at Saan- 

icliton To-day -

This mom in* th* membeni the 
Royal C'>mnussi'fn <vrf Agti iiltur- re- 
(tumed their investigation of agrlcul 
tvrai problems of the various sections
•f the province. Chairman W. H. Hay» 

ward, M. P. P., has been in the city 
for several days, arranging the final 
ib tails with Mr. Christ »nsen, the se- - 
rvtttry of the nomtmsstvn. Messrs. 
Kidston and Campbell, of Vernon xnd 
Lrund Forks, representing the fruit -
growers «*n the arvived. here <hi

Paturday eventhg. AV‘x Lucas. M. P. 
P. arrived fh's morning from Van
couver. and Mr. Shannon, from Clover- 
date yesterday. Mr. f nm 'an~hTr^iw»?n 
IndiaprHied, and may not join the others 
f»r a few lays yet. Mr. Down le. assis
tant secretary, aruri ■ I' her from Van
couver on Saturday night s boat.

The start of the tour of the province 
was made from the Empress h«»iel this 
m -riling, the first session being held 
at îtaanichton this afternoon T>-m"»r 
row h»wtn will be viwted. Mil Jo*.
I »wing that a tour of tho western 
farming centres, :«s far north as Al 
b>vnl. will. be undertaken. J. <1, 
Wood, mnnber for All»erni. will proh 
nbly accompany tha • omimssioners 
through his riding

It is the intenti in of t’he ommission 
er* to visit every district in the pr 
suive in whi-'h th^r* b, a Farmers' In 
Ktitute. and to examine into the ques 
lien of advances to settlers, the ere 
ntiun of irrigation districts, farm 
labor. transportation. and organisa 
fions f-»r the marketing of r«pa. There
is so'me talk that later on the commis 

. ;v m may split up. members going out 
side the province to study • ondition 
v i.:_ h may be --f hpifli •> tbs gov 
• rnment in view of the legislation 
which has been suggested, particularly 
with respe< f to the creation »f Irriga 
«toil district*, wo. h as there ire ire 
Alberta. It is also possible that one 
or two commission!ra may make 
tour of foreign countries with a view 
I » studying the question of advances 
t •> f armers.

United St a teg the bank! ofthi
M'.ddlv V >
with i capital of about t.’irt.OOO.fo'k) for 
th- purpose of advanung money 
f irmer* on long time loans at modér
ait* Interest. At present Canadian 
linking laws io not permit iff this 
means .»f financing settlers

OBITUARY RECORD J
The funeral of little Lliitan Iona 

jgMbgrson. the 14 months' old child of 
Mr and Mrs Fjiai Rol»erson. 1035 
Hillside avenue, took place at 10.30 this 
m >rnlng from the family, residence, 
Rev. J. B Warnicker officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cora 
May Hughe*. wife of Jacob M. Hughes, 
of lU3o Burdette avenue, took place on 

. . **cUtrUikv . . xrovA-tug -
Fulton parlors to the First Baptist 
church, where Rev. J B. Warnicker 
conducted the services The pall
ida re r.s represented the various unions 
to which- the deceased a husband foe 
l>ngs. They were >Iessr». L. F. Taft, 
H* F. Bishop. R. T. Williams. Fhas 
Oardiner. J. J. Wacheter and F. Le- 
r>y.

The funeral of the late Miss Matilda 
Miry Miles took place on Saturday 
afternoon from the residence of Dr. and 
Mrs Richard Nash, 1005 Pemberton 
road, where a short service was con- 

• ducted by. _Rhv. Robert Connell, and 
half an hour later from* Christ Church 
Cathedral, where ‘ servlo was held at 
Î 30. The services were choral, the 
hy*»nA -lung being “peace. Perfect 

■Pwff," nntt “Whcre UiA f.tgm'Torever 
Bhlneth.’ There was n large attend
ance of the deceased's friends and pu
pils. and also a big representation of 
the various musical organisations in 
the city. Among the many beautiful 
floral tributes that covered the casket 
were two wreaths from the Ladles' 
Musical Club, a harp from Miss Miles' 
pupils, a harp from the Victoria Choral 
Society, a wreath from the Arion Club, 
ami u cross from the congregation of 
St. Saviour's church, for whl’)*h she was 
organist for some time. The following 
acted a* patltK arer.-: Messrs Q. Wfilte- 
Fraser, C. E. Eldertoh, C. Ptunbcr- 
ton. B. Parker, T>r Nash and H. Oar- 
nett.

The death occurred last Thursday of 
James Fleming, aged 38 years. 'Hu- de- 
ceased was a native, of Ontario, and is, 
aurvlted by one brother W.. P Flem
ing, of Calgary.

The full significance of the letter if 
Mayojr Morley with regard to the
ransfer of land at the outer wharf to 

the Dominion government for the har
bor works has not yet been realised. 
What the. mayor had In view ».m not 
* repudiation foy th- ity if tlv obli
gations undertaken last year, but some 
se- urity Lhat the lands would ravart" 
to tho city whan the .-♦net root Ion of 
the breakwater at Vigden - Point wag 
completed. Nothin* In th* they ip-t let
ter convey-* thé deslrv to repudiate % 
bargain

The mayir .intends that it wou.l 
have been auftl-ient for the city t > 
hâve conveyed to-th* Dominion govern
ment the jands in trust for th* pur
poses for which they were required, 
namely, for harbor works, until such 
time as the works were completed. He 
holds that this temporary •• onveyan ■•* 
was merely necessary for th* purpose 
»f using lands held in tmst for parks 
for a different ibject. and should not 
have been a permanent conveyance 
The lands will enormously valuable 
wkWl tiv- breakwater •- built 

Win a.* Valuable
This1 presents another /tsj>*u »f the 

case wht h mr .► ’>* ov -r! TIiA
wh'il.* tendency ^Vf p-Hitv s n Th* Do 
minion Is to take powers- from the 
municipalities -awd- ves* th*m in—gov
ernments. wh«>v Thereby gun add>1 
powers 11 secure their positions 
tin -nigh political patronage When the 
breakfater Is built th* lands, some 13 
jfc-res in extent, will be enormously 
valuable. They must foe by the nature 
of things, the site of foon l-*d ware
house* and other works cmp.-wtrtg la- 
b*r which will V veste l in the, fio- 
minion rather than the ity. thereby 

dneream nc •
ernment at. the expen*»* »f the muni* 
upallty.

On the other hind th* qu*-ti«>n art*** 
whether »h* department would hiv» 
taken the lands with • it » clear title.

»n behalf of the minister proceeding* 
were taken under th- Expropriation 
Act of Canada by H. B Robe raton last 
summer, and the plnn was flu-fi for the 
minister In thg, locbl land registry

utillxéd on its frontage on the Dallas 
road, which frontage extends from the 
outer wharf property to and including 
the cemetery, tho piece of which front 
age In question le. at this lime, the 
most valuable.

Should Lose No Tim*.
In my opinion, the city should lose 

no time in duplicating the work of 
New Westminster and other cities, the 
most important phase, of whteh. at the 
present moW-nt, Is the winning back 
of a piece of waterfront land i 
forming*^:art of the ou.yir harbor Im
provement. by obtaining the approval 
•f both <rovernm*nts to the non-enact

ment of section 3 of the act. and by 
rescinding of whatev er action has hé*n 
taken In regard to the alienation 
tld* land from the city, to take effect 
at-the completion of the work now

b\- fflS n imini-m government Iff the 
natter is properly presented I fee? sure 
that there will be no - difficulty, pro
dding a properly cogatRuted h..«rd f t 

harbor corAlhlsslortersle appointed or 
lected to saft^guard all matters >*t 

proper expenditure of public nione>a, 
<o||*ctipg revenue, and management of, 
public-owned harbor works and faclli 
ties. .

’In closing, It la hardly necessary for
* to call youf attention to the im

mense ben«»flt8 which naturally ac* rue 
to a city which can exert a control 

/er matters of this nature, for the 
encouragement of shipping, a* well na 
tho producing of revenue for farther 
'• >pm" -M» in this direction '

CONFERS WITH GOVERNMENT.

Member for Yrpir Arrenging fee Pub- 
y be Works Expenditure in

District.

James Schofield, member for Ymir. 
is it the Empress hotel having come 
here to confer with the government 
regarding public works In his con
stituency This year he secured
ItTOOdo for high may construction In 
his district, and $110,000 for bridges 

"Everything, looks bright In Ymir 
district," he said this morning to the 
Times' There Is plenty of ^employ- 
ment for everyone end the mining situ 
at ion is better to-day than It has been 
for years All the old properties are 
doing well arid several bright pros
pects ha.ve t»*«m opened tip We are 
pushing th* construction off new htgir 
ways and doing everything we can to 
Improve the transportation facilities of 
th* district.” '"i

MEETINGS
nquet m ]
of NtP 3l*ers off sS* 3 Company off the Fifth 

Regi ment will hold a lot nquet on Wed 
nesday evening in the Bidmoml Mtti 
in honor off Major Harris, xrho hki 
Ante such splendid work in the artU 
lery pra-'tlte. Thé pnxmdmga. which 
will commence at t o'düdc. wiU etn- 
aiat of »pee h s ami li^l dunng
be evt-miSg the ompapy wifl extml 

their rv»vtgratc » Major upon
l.i, p| -«t promotion from the rank off 
captain.

j USJ5 POU Y. M. C, A. WILL ENTERTAIN

ELECTORAL REGISTER

START NARROWS TRESTLE.

Expected That Wood Stave Pips Will 
Arnvs From Mainland Shortly.

•ffl- e under that a.T~It t« not the pro. 
tiee to build permanent pu bib- work 
*n any lands except this* owned by 
the crown, although there Is an ex- 
mption clause in this act which en- 

fWes land» to he occupied temporarily, 
such as Mayor M »rie> liublë"-.» desires 
in this rase.

Impression Held
The Impression which is ; n l*i st->vl 

t > have v*en cmyeye.1 ir tae time by 
thr»r repn?sentaUve, âf the < »v-inn>**nt i 
wa* that the ministry w»uM not build 
th* breakwater with rat a onveyeih ej 
i»eing execiued tn Its favor, .although 
apparently the application made to the I 
then mayor was made wtthiut know!
slm
»ry
works purposes 

The prdvthflAl

f^ttv Engineer Rust said this hiorn- 
< that a commencement ha*b h*#n 

made bn the construction of the tres- 
^le across the Narrows of Victoria 
Arm at Harriett road, and that the 
work would be done during the present 

*k The department Is also expect
ing the wood stave pipé to arrive from 
the mainland in the next few days. 

gg ■ L----------- ' —

, Veterans to Meet—Na 34 Company.
f the Imperial Veterans off Canada, 

will hold a nieetiag in the city hall 
this it—ng gt i o k.

Regiment t-» Parade. —Al the pa rad* 
Of the Mh Regiment. C. O A. ;.t the 
drill hall this evening at I o'clock the 
'»uke of Connaught's cup f-W general 
effi uensy among coast defence ba'iv
ies «rill be presented te Ne. 1 company. 
AH members and recruits are required 
to attend. i

Automobile Association *o Merf.— 
The annual business meeting off the 
Victoria Automobile tiSKÜitiaa 
be held to-morrow evening it t o*dock 
at the -tub room, lid» Fort street. <»« 
cers will be elected.

rmt Axsiwixtiae -IV fartaisM.i 
K**«eral meeting «X th*s variety will tx 
held t * o>.*rr<»w evening at NS B 
kr»i street at S.

toadies' Auxiliary, ftea men's Inst Hate. 
—The Ladies* Auxiliary *f the Hearoeu"! 
Institute will m*«?t at the Emi 
hotel to-morrow morning at II o'clock.

report off. the recent entertainment 
will be given.

St. Paul’s Vestry Meeting.—The an- 
ual Raster Vestry meeting off St.

I aul’a chur h. E^quin.alt. 'trill tgka 
place on Tuesday. April 15. at S p m.

Malny Applications; Hindus 
Ace Refused Admission

To-day tho lari < laime are being 
mad* througlynit the prs>\ Inc? in con- 
iM-ction with th*; provincial voter's lists. 
The city lis:, it is expected, will run 
Id bet mena W*>» end 11.W6 names. The 
Sutni* h hats will* show an enormous 
increase, ind. In Esquimalt the party 
agents entlmate soute 1.300 to 1.400 
names. ,,ff whom two-thirds are ii- 
L"squl-nalt township.

Will Play Host on Wednesday Evening 
to All Young People's So

cieties of City.

On Wednesday evening off this week

Last Dav to Rp^istpr firings thti v ^ c. a. is to hold a big coL M Ut,y |U nt?S,5ier Drm^b 0|îormtlve eocim to which ovary young
people’s society in the city ha* been 
Invited. The association social com
mittee Is in charge and under the di
rection of Secretary Withain there are 
f»»ur departments, ewoh of which is 
preparing for a monster crowd. The 
chairman of committees are: Adver
tising. R. E Crompton, programme, 
H H Young; reception, O. C Pauline; 
refreshments. W O. A Shad well.

Thom* societies which have not re
ceived a direct Invitation are expected 
to accept this intimation and he pres
ent In large numbers. The social is a 
néw departure, being called a co-oper
ative social from the fact that the 
lady visitors will furnish the cakes.

Three Hindus. Suntnd Singh. Kapoor]+&■.

St. Jam*s* Au ti »r S-k tal —The 
Women's Guild if St J tines’ church 
will h>»ld an xuotk* »vui «>h Thurs
day evening. April I». at the rectory. 
îî5 Qnetiec street.

Daughters of the Eroplr*.—Tomor
row tfternooe th-*r* will fo* » «1
'meeting off the Cbxtsales hüptér off the' 
Daughters off tk.* Empire f >r the por- 
1"^ X making a-rangement* in c-Vn- 

with th* ‘ •Md English Fair 
whk'h Is t-> l*e held in Empire D.«v 
week next month. The meeting will 
t ike pu. e At the residence of Mrs. 
Curtis damps.»n. Oak Ra/. at $ p

Island Arts «■’lub.—A «ener-t| meetinr 
off the island Arts end «‘rAtts «’tub WtU 
t..ke idsce *t thé - Alexandra Chk at 
4.3»» p. m. ••n W - Inestlsv evening April 

when Miss Lang grill re.id i pip-r 
entitled “Not** R «okbinding.**

Singh end Lit Singh applied to-day 
a lutarj public for registration as Dri- 
lish subjects. Ttiey h Id property, two 
being re-ilty men. an 1. nit Other *iLex 
-*•-Idler In th« Ind’.in aMny7~im«Y-'they 

well known in th * Hindu colon tvs 
off British Columbia.

Refus*! to register them was taken 
under the amendment off the Provincial 
Election* Act. which says:

Thtnanwn, Japanese. Hindus and 
Indians are disqualifie | and prohibited 
from x oUn* ai any elec1 lion and from 
making application to have Uidr 

’names inserted in any register off vot- 
■ra.”
The .ueii ire greatly an n o >• ed

PREACHES LAST SERMON

• refneshmentH. thereby co-oper-

Rsv Dr. O. McRae Bids Farewell to 
St. Paul's Presbyterian 

Congregation.

Ra r>r McRae, for the past 27 
year* pa--tor of P|. Paul’s Presbyterian 
huix'h. Eequimalt, last evening 

preached his fareseV sermon to a con
gregation which filled the auditorium 
• d the • hurt h to overflowing. Dr. Mc- 
Rae^ who also conducted the morning 
se-niCe. gave a brief sketch of his life, 
and conclud-d with an expression of 
hi* appreciation of the support which 
had foe^n gtren him during his ir.anv 
years with the church Rev. W. I^.slie 
C'a> will act as noderator until the 
app.>intment of Dr McRae's successor.

atiug With the Y M C. A In furnish 
ihg social pleasures for large numbers 
of citlsens.

THE PROPOSED. QUADRA STREET 
CAR LINE.

To th*» Editor:—-! understand th* 
some VUk off running a new <:,

BOYS LIKE TENT.

j Canvas Institution is New in Opsr 
■Lon at Boys' Central School

J < ; C 
leave* for

W *od. memfoer f»*r Albemi. 
hi* const it unwy on Wed-

Tb*: tent which has been enstrnoted 
»•» relieve «1 at the Boys’
• Vntra: schools was brought Into u>e 
this m Hming. and proved warm and 
«wfaftaWe* Th* boys describe It al
ready as ‘"The construction camp.” and 
se» m rather glad V» be under canvas 
Th* two rooms at the McGill building 
wll! also short b be available.

line fmm Pandora avenue north along 
Quadra street to Bay street, and 
against this there is a toun'.Jf pro
posal to run the branch instead fr 
Douglas east along IL» y street.
Though I have ,10 property interests 

in either direction the lutter seems to 
m* decidedly the more reasonable and 
desirable, for the reason that thr»*o 
churches have located or. Quadra 
street partly to get away from prext- 
>u* noisy locations, and get a street 
that soezne»! likely to lie moderately, 
quiet, and I know that th* clergy and 
wardens of 8t Johns are strongly op
posed to having the old nuisance re* 
pea ted. in which I think they will tax 
warmly supported hy the congregation 
the same will no doubt be the feeling 
>f the other churches fepreaenting In 

all about 2.0»*» people. <>o the other 
hand If the line Were run from Douglas 
street it would pass the entrance 
the new drill hall, and w >uld be of 
great convenience in the future to w 
era I hundred m?n a t tending to 'hefr 

i Ik
1 Yours,

w RibOWAY WIf.S»>N.

Mr and Mrs. R T Eîllott retumé.1 
on Saturday from a visit to Honolulu 
H A. Munr returned with 'them hy 
way of Ran Francisco, having paid a 
visit to Australia since he left here In 
December

SOL OUC HOT SPRINGS 
HOTEL NOW OPEN

Tho management announces 
that the 8ol Due Hot’Spring» Ho
tel I* now open to the public 1 he 
attend*», e la*t year wa* grttify - 

- Ing—unj>re.*eden4ed almost, f >r the 
first season

Improvements h*ve been made 
during the past wintttr Which will 
aild materially to the high stand
ard îlrfeady establtshe-l by the in- 

...Stitutlon • A number of cottage», 
first class Jn appointment, have 
been built, and are available for 
those who prefer them '■» quarters 
in the main hotel. A Urge num
ber of tent*, comfortably flttel ui» 
with all modern convtmlence*. are 
also in readiness ror the use of 
guests who like the" -outdoor life 

* A large .assembly hall ha* been 
XcomMeted. and will- 1»e uae.1 f ir 
wBflP^uqu* |Mjr»»s«*i ■ as well .** 
for darn ing and . am uaemeîit* et 
various forms

It is further announced, that the 
hotel will be kept open the year 
round hereafter

The hot mineral water off AOL 
DIR! springs has proven m effica
cious In the treatment and eradi
cation of hum in disorders that It

6** become necessary to keep the 
«►tel. sinitort-im. etc . open for 
the eHitre year
In aTlIMon to the medicinal vir

tue of the ffater. »he scent- attrac
tion* of Sol Due. and the winter 
sport* whlcli are »•► r*» male a fea
ture of the instltunon. wit! add 
largely to Its popularity, Every 
provision for the lovers of such 
■port, skiing, t-fbyggiuuxing, etc., 
will be provided

Steamer Sol Due leaves Victoria 
daily, except Sunday, at, II. a tu^. 
arriving at. Part Angeles, W wh- 
ington. at 12:30 p m . from which 
point -llrect conne-’lion is made 
With lutom «bile stage line Time 
fmm Port Angeles to Sot Due Hot 
Spring#, four hmrs 

For full information and de- 
scriptlve literature. -id 1res* tlve- 
Manager Due. t'lallam (.‘ounty. 
Washington, or #107 American Bank 
Building. Meittle. Washtngt.Wi

Police Uniforms and 
Motorcycle

Temlers will foe received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p m. on Monday. 
April 14. 1*13 for the following, under
mentioned arti foes

1 Deputy t’hlef* Uniform. 1 Inspec-, 
tor’s Uniform. 3 Sergeants Uniforms. 
3 Jailors' Uniforms. 3 Drivers’ Uni
forms. 4 Mounted Constables' Um,- 
forms. .30 Constables’ Uniforms. 1 Mot *r- 
•ycD. not less t nan 7 h p

-t the
Office off tht-T^y Uur b.4*ii,g Agent, 
t • * h .tn l^tender* must be a.(dressed 
hiiI marked i the .'.y*r?tH)*ts 
for Police Uniforms,” -or "'Mor.»r Uycl» " 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for 5 per. cent off the 
value of the tçnder. The lowest or 
any tender not n* esaartly accepted I I 

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Ity H ill April 7; 1913 Victoria. B. C.

— ' ---- - »ux !vii>jw .
Ii’ 1 UT * V I tj .► X : or L^mpor-
y ocegattop of loud, r,r

g v/:-rnment /
its hand^ of th* ri»»xottittnni. ^ tying 
that the amendment was merely a ful
filment of the city*« petition prepared 
by City Solicitor Robertson t> have the

nd* transferred
Text f Letter.

Accompanying is the mav >rH L*tter, 
"hich shows that the application is 
a precautionary character "

In order to aasist in the bringing 
about of the break water improvement 
•of the Dominion government on the 
Dallas r .ad waterfront, the city coun
cil of last year pa*sed s resolution 
petitioning the government to enact a 
bill, entitled \o Act to further amend 
the Cemetery Ordinance. 1870 whereby 
ertain waterfront lands on Dallas 
►a-J. formerly vested In the city, might 

fcvsrt.fftfviim-Btamin ion y-rvrrnmtwt*tfy 
an order of council (*ve section 3 of 
the act), said lands to be Included 1n 
the scheme of outer harbor improve 
ment. I am Informed that the said 
>rder in council has not yet been made 
or registered. ------ t

‘T would recommend that the council 
Immediately request the provincial 

ovemment to proceed no further fn 
regard to this matter, pending an ap- 
Plication by th> city to the Dominion 
and provincial government regarding 
the ownership of the said lands 

Not Necessary.
“In my opinion, it was entirely un

necessary for the city to give up its 
rights to these foreshore lands, repre
senting a value of some two million 

•tiara, in order to.obtainribe. Improve
ments -by tho Dominion government to 
the value of $1.500,000. any further 
than during the period of the improve
ment l

“The futur*'"off New Westminster, 
om a shipping standpoint, has been 

Immensely improved hy their foresight 
In obtaining an extensive water front-' 
age under city ownership, on account 
of which they are experiencing no dif
ficulty in obtaining further foreshore 
grants from the Dominion government.

well as extensive assistance In the 
nature of harbor improvements, which 
th* city will continue to own and con
trol.

“Except for the street- ends, and one 
>»r two small pieces of frontage, such 
ns the. electric light station and the 
city's ford, the city of Victoria com 
marris no waterfront lands available 
for. city-owned or controlled docks or 
wharves, except that . which can be

Sale opens with a terrific rush. Hundreds of people held spellbound by this reckless slaughter: Nothing like it before.OyFhe world's 
foremost maJces of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes going at prices that are almost staggering. Come to morrow and profit by

this once in a lifetime opportunity. Bead! Realize! and Act!

GOOD CLOTHING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY! 
HUNDREDS OF SUITS TO PICK FROM

MEN S AND YOUNG MEN'S FINE SUITS
/SUITS that aolU up h> *10.00:

•- djtrica ■. 11 ijf a,mih nit n $2.95

HUNDREDS OF MEN’S HIGH CLASS SUITS, 
worth to *20.00.
Now..........................We~x v to$6.45,. $8.95

MEN’SI FINEST DRESS SUITS, for Sunday, ma.I- 
of fine Tweeds, Worsteda, Cheviot* and Serge*, 
by the world'» foremost manufacturers. Suits 
that aell to 15.00.
Sale price ............................. $11.95

MEN'S PANTS
That sold to *2.00 ; suitable for work. 

Sale priee ...................................... 85c

Do Not
Confuse this, 
the real Rank- 
nipt Stock Sale, 
with other so- 
called 1 ' Assign

ees" Sates.

MEN S FINEST DRESS PANTS
That sell from to d» *| £* JT CO A K

*6. Kite priee... «MLoOO and

SHOES
All styles and leathers of the newest shapes in 

shoes. Worth to $7.60. $2 95
'*mle pen—- .vs Trrr.f.em...

There Are Hundreds of Other Items Not Mentioned 
Here to Be Slaughtered

MEN S FINE8T HATS
Worth to $4.00. including Stetson make.

Now........... .......................... .., .......... $1.95

BOYS AND MEN S SUSPENDERS
Regular 25e and 35e.

Sale price ...........7............................. 10c

MEN S WORK AND DRESS SOX
Worth 15c to 25ç. i

No* ................... ..............................  , 5c

MEN S SHIRTS
Work ami Dress; worth to #1.TXI. 

Now ........................................ 25c

C HILDREN S KNEE PANTS, worth 50c. 
Now ... /.............................. 25c

CTI1LDREN 'S SUITS, worth to $5. 
Now ........................... ............ $1.95

MEN S AND BOYS," CAPS, all colors and 
styles, worth to 50c. Now.....................; 15c

All style* Hats, in soft or stiff, including the genu
ine famous Christie *1 Stiff Ha*. Qr _
Now ----- ---------- ---------------------------  «70V

LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARS
Worth 16c to 25c.

Now ......... ................................................. 5c

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET (l..r ch, H.H)

BIO
BANKRUPT

STOCK
on Sale at the 
Victoria Bar- 
gain Clothing. 
Houae. Come !



THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

When dispensing hospitality, rely 
Friends will

King George IV.
and “fours" and makecome m threi 

house," because it is a_“*l 
and although there’s “not a headache 

genial stimulus may sometimes bring a

;e in every sense,
in a

royal flush.
NEW LOANS ASKED.

r London April 7-Prince Albert** 1 man
•f H3.70» i«ound* alerting 4* per cent. de
bentures at * le advertised to-day Swli 
price -i linnet spoils the atarkrt for 
otliem ' remarked a .prornhiewt f*a road Inn 
financier. Manitoba's *u«t*e*s of hint 
wi‘irtt however, Us certain to encourage 
elmVer lorrowrrs The city ..f Hobart 
Tasmania. a aka to-dav far ^uui pound*- 
sterling in 20-year 4J p>r verit. doben-

King George IV top notch** in all
high gradeessentials

bouquet ounded mellowiShipments.

and perfect purity,

Victoria Canlval Week, August 4th 
te 9th. 1911 •

Vv *

A TOP-NOTC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. APRIL 7. 1913

MV. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

lCMOS Pemberton Bnl’.dln*. Cor. Fort sad Breed Btneto
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENT»

Order» Executed 0» ell Bxehangee on OomniMoe 
rrieete Wire» to Vancourer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Mon tree!, 

Boat Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1117.

Capital all peid up. 
liiooo.ooa

116.000.400.
Undivided Profits.

ILL Hon. fcord Btrathcona and Mount TtovaL d.C.MO. anl O.C.V.Ck. Hew
President.

*1. Richard B. Angui, President
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and Oeneral Manager.

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates 

Traveller»' cheques Issued to any part of th# world.

J. £. C. ERASER. - Manager. Victoria

Monday Evening, April 7, 191b

FOR A SHORT 
TIME

We can deliver

160 Acres
12 miles from Victoria, for

$40.00 Per Acre
GOOD TERMS

Ovcr'50 acres of good land, balance snitable for grazing. Easy 
of access.

•Estates. Managed, Rents Collected; Agreements of Halc Pttr- 
Chascd, Money to Loan. Honses U) lient.

11 10. Ooldstreem BV

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

If You are Going to Build
You nood my Practical Pina Book, showing-photograph* nnd floor pinny 
of ftungHlows and two-aforey ho unes, rnnglng In price from $1000 to 

. $10,000. Beat t*ook of plana on the market. ITioe 76c.

Elmer E. Green, Architect
Hlgfei cUmni fpsTft7?fiiT it ml apartment house egp n s- ,• -m. md-wave 

money.

616 SAYWARD BLDG. VICTORIA. 0. C.

IRREGULAR SESSION 
-INDUCED BÏ BEAUS

Shorts Covering Cause Forced 
Market; Caution Before 

Tariff Announcement

(By F. W. Stevenson & Fo.)
New York, April 7.—It wi b an irreg

ular, acasiun fur ..Lhc . JtlOLk market,.
pening wan somtwhat weaker mainly 

induced by tho bear vU'intmt pressing 
jnles at every opportunity. L*rttr th*1 
shrrta In an effort to cover were cause 
f forcing the market up, but harden

ing level».were*hot malntarined/’and the 
weakness of industrial issu***. parti
cularly C. & O. guYo an uneasy tone 
-to t^c bulk of the list.

The nervous action of the Industrials 
such as was witnessed to-day mani
festly Indicates that the tariff, prob
lem is becoming more acute, and cau
tion is therefore being exercised In 
making commitment* in the* laauea.

High Low « ’lose
Amal. Copper ......................».... “«4 . 75$ ~*
Ann. Beet Sugar ........................  til
Amn. Can.......... ...................................363
Amn. Cotton Oil ......................   49

I Amn Smelting 
Amn. Tel.

I Anaconda

LOCAL PRICES KEEP 
SATURDAY’S LEVEL

Boston and New York Markets 
Affect Granby With Vic

toria Investors

* Tel.

Atchison ............................................)•«*
B * <> ............. .............................. 101
B. ft. T.............. ...............................91
C. P. It..............   23T$
Central leather........................... 263
C. A (>................................................. «•!
r a rt w -pn-f -
C. M A St. P................................ 112$
Colo Fuel A Iron ........ ..........
Con. Grf* ...........................................134
D. * It. a., pref...............................37
Erie ............. -•......... . ........ .. 281
G. N pref ........... K................... 130*
Int»r-Metro., pref ..................... 4»
L. A N ......................................... 1363
Lehigh. Valter ..................... .........162
CaM Petro ......... ......................'«
Mem. Petro.................................. RS
Oooderk h ...................... .............  »
Mm.. 1*11*1 a......v. .v. .rtsts *H
Nt-v Cone............................................. Vi
N V. C................................................ 166'.
N A W................................................ 10,1
Pennsylvania ............. ............. H»
Heading ................. ..............*..........!<**
Hep, Iron A Steel ..................... 274
Rnrk Island ..................................

!*•» pref .................... .............. »
». P- .................................................. i<et
Sou. Railway, pref..................
r P.................. ...
V. Steel ....................... ;
I’iah Copper ........................... '.
Weatiearttwose .............................

Total sales, 34H.4UU share*

3S7 
34»
4K «1 
70$ 701

1M|. IXZi 
371 3*

103 MKI 
lOuj 'lu* 
«*1 90p

2W 23K-J 
2*1 * 
(Hi 6*8

-44-----»■
1113 111! 
141 ti

ll*! HU
144! 164!
» 21 
223 222
17$ .171

ivfj ttnt
so

K4j 1541 
«3 *211#

Victoria, April 7.—Prices were Ann on 

the local stock exchange to-day, and 
generally, speukins ..kept .the levels uf 
Saturday. Granby Smelter was slight 
ly-tift'on the Inditefâh'C trend of Bos 

. uM and New ^ork market*, and O f- 

omtion Gold was rather weaker with 
sellers not below .95. The trust issues, 
notably Great West IVrroaneiit and 
Albion Trust showed a steady enquiry. 
Mining etock* were amongst the quiet
est of thç list, and hud an easing tend

ency.
flid Asked.

Albion Trust Co., com..............103 00
Balfour Patent» ........... ...»................ 4.00
Blackbird ..........................................130.00
B. <’. Life, .................................................. m.m
B c. Trust Co...............................106 00
B. C. permanent Ix»an ............ 126.00
B. <\ Packer» com. .............. 140>id
B. C. Copper ...........    2.75 .. l-YI

i Crow's Nest Cog! ..................... 7164
C. N P. Fiaherlee-............................... 2
Can Pgt R Lbr Ce........................... *-W
Can. l'on*. 8 A It................. A.. 65.00 -•
-CotK-natka» Gobi .........  Klt
rweniTivm TrîfïT <vv ..:;vv....lis.»
Great West Permanent ......... 12*(K>
Granby ...............................................
internat tonal Coal A Coke .. 33
Lurk y 'Jim- Bine rrrrrrr; rOk-
McQllllvray Coal ................................ 14
Nugw-t Gold ....................................... 21
Portland Canal .....................................
Rambler Cariboo ......................... 6*»
Red Cliff .................................  ..
Stamlard !>*ad ............................. 1 *j
Snowstorm ...............................................-3
FIocen Star ...............................................

S Island Creamery .............. ,
Ste-wurt Land - 3
Victoria Phoenix Brewery .300.00

BUENOS AIDES BAS 
INFLUENCE IN WHEAT

Steady Market at Chicago Fol
lows Firmness at Argentine 

Metropolis

(By F. W..Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, April 7.—The wheat market 

•P*4ieil steady influenced by the Hrm- 
ness in Buenos Ayres, strength in Am
erica-and Canada on Saturday, and 
firmer- Plitttr offerings. Interest-- eent- 
ered chiefly in May cptlon, which ran 
.up easily on any buying, and showed 

gain of one cent af the close, latter 
trop moi.ths w«*re stronger, but actud 
quietly. Worlds shipments were heavy 
with a large amount to the United 
Kingdom, but this only served.to check 
the advance I» pait, and the approacn 
of the official •_vop report which is tn- 
tlclpsted will or lieerlsh was offset by 
action in Pari# and unfavorable 
weather in Russia and «France.

l.igh: receipts of corn anti the activ
ity of, bull leaders advanced prices to 
the high* st le\*e! of the season. Close 
was only fractionally off from the high 
point of the day.

Oats were correspondingly firm. 
Wheat— Op 'n High Low Cfo*-*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Hoorn. Pemberton Block Basement. p. XX Box I4L Phone 1441 1

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. l*il.
Àm Vtoe-prestdent, C H. Lamb: Hon. Bee.. & F.
Oldham* ’ ST PerryeUrer' R U Bunnell; fcx ecu live, F. W. Btevenaon, P.

etrZîf ^ w°f^A«von Alvenaleben, Ltd.; 613 Fori
721 ?1,ock: C- r de Mia, of a F. de Balia. Ltd^
7*1 Fort street, B. M. Humble, of I»ewen, llsrvey A Humble I td Vancou- 
wr' »B' C,{J,# ,Bîrne HaUi ct l,el1 * Floyer. 11 McOaUum Block; C. M Lamb, f, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort afreet; E Brammer. 
P*T.be™on B1oc|L N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. La Sueur Say- 

Block; H. D. Rochfort, vf Hochfort A Pemberton Block; P.
Oldham, remberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. PunnetL 
Mahse Block; F. Ritchie. Central Block; D'O Rochfort. of Th# Stewart 
Land Co. Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of Ik M. Rogers A Co., Ltd- 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton 
Block; E. M. Track»#», of Tmckaell A Andmnn, Bellevue Building; J. R. 
Waghcrn, of Waghorn. Gwynn * Co., Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whit tome, oi 
Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“The Original Home Builder**

112-816 Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1011

May ................... ...........  "924 93 914
July ................... ............ 90 2^3 911 996
s.»t........................ ________m 'JUi . hti-

Corn—
May ................... ............ **4Z «4 544
July ................. ........... v; -413

57$ 57
Oats—

May .................... ............ 342 tin 34j
July ................... ............ 34k' 341 346
Sept ................... ......... 34^ 344 344

Unlisted.
4.60American Marconi •...........

B r. Cbal A Oil ...............
t'anadlan Man-onl ...........
Canadian Northwest OU 
Cana«la West Trust ...
Capital Furniture Co ...
C»n Par OH of B. C. ..
Gtovler Creek ............. .
island Investment ...............
Kootenay Gold .......................... 1*
North Shore Ironworks ..................

%
SAN JUAN MANUFACTURING

3.0»

CO.
6R)

1 This «"ompany st«>ek
H '

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Ca>

Op-n IHrk f#w Close. 
New York. April 7

»B.................   1152 11.52 1147 11.46-50
lay .......................... 1*1» 12.19 Id.m 12.06-«7
uly ....... :.............. 12 "7 12 <f7 1197 12,«i-4a
u* ........................ 11 !*2 11.98 11 <2
•it------- 11.46
NfC........... .................... 115» 1156 It 4a 11.52-53

^ % %
NEW YORK SUGAR. ,

New York. April 7 Haw sugar steady: 
Mùavî>vi»d«. S9 teal. $2.9». cenirffugal. 4Ü 
test, fl <6: moia**-* sugar. ** t-st. *14; 
r^/lueil sugar quiet: rnahal. 9> 80; fine 
grannie ted. #6.36: pow dered $4 *7.

% % Vr
NEW YORK MONEY.

New - York. April ». Money on <aU•
■t. udv. -l*ii4 per « ent., ruling raw. TJ; 
cl»n»inK bid. .7$ per ce.nl.. offered at 4 per 
cent Time loans steady, r® day*. 4j|<5 
per cent.. S> daya. HR* p'r rent.; < month*. 
*4*5 per cant. Prin» mmaul-l.- paper. 5* 

per rent Sterling en-hange steady at 
a itoelltio, will, actual buaineaa In bankers' 
bills at 6411.30 for « day-, and at |4 K7 10 
for demand. Commercial bill*. 64.12.75 
Bar wllver. 59|« Bonds Government* 
Steady. railrou.M heovy Mexican «lol- 
lars 47*c.

CANADIAN STOCKS.
lamdi..., April Î.—Tk" f«dl»»wlng are the 

quotations of the a«-tlve provlmlal and 
munh lpai stocks: -,Provln< » of Manitoba 
regtofered lit». 86-97. provUu-e of ( hilar to. 
1M7. 4 per cent.. 94-W xd . provin.'k-.f fUs- 
kateli*wan reglatere«l 1%I. 94-16. ndmnn- 
ten. *5. 48. 3 per vent . ÎX4-T06 xd.. Hamil
ton. 1964. 4 per cent . SMC xd : Montreal. 
JWfcs*.*** 3toH7. a. riK*-t6..

■per cent.. 97-99; Vancouver; 19(11 4 per*
cent.. 11-93 xd.

'/« % %
CAPETOWN STOCK ISSUE.

Ixuulon. April 7.—Ĉapetown cables to
day say that the result of th# new Cape
town ipsue has hero received wfth sur
prise The Issue was 4>KX*» peomds ster- 
•Ing. 4 cent., at par. and !M per cent. 
Waa left with the underwriters here. The 
result in regarded a» a record, especially 
a* the Howth African tbiion. because of 
tho infrcqueiK y of Ita aigtcai anc* In Hie 
London market, has a high reputation as

quoted in 
Times financial columns of 4th Inst ae 
selling at 39c. The price is .'«O1.. whit n is. 
the lowest at which stock « an he bougnt 
The company's works In Victoria Vt«;a« 
manufacture a houachoM clea.ipsr, a 
mechanics1 soap, a metal polish ami a 
stove and »k<** polish, and the business id 
forging ahead in a very encouraging way. 

% % %

EBB MAY BUYING
Eighth OF for July With Later 

Advance for Both 
Months

Winnipeg April 7 The mnrkdf opened 
tmcliangcet for May 4 «»ff for July, but 
strong «‘aides and a generally good 
mand caused a very strong amt active 
market, and both May and July wheat 
advanced a fraction over one cent closing 
i to 1 rent..higher time the opening A de 
crease in American vfblble u»rc aldi- 
ttonal strength. Oat» arc »tea«ly an«1 Rax 

little < hauge«l hut fairly active There 
la a very giwal cash demand with offerings 
more liberal, and the export outlook 
steadily improving. Receipts 1er two 
days are about average. 745 cars inspect
ed one 1 39» ill sight.

Wheat— « Open. Close.
May ..................................................... 9»; 914
Julr ..................................................... >14 92i
Oct......................................................... m S*f

••'er ... 16. SB 16. SO 1675 10-73

!hort Riba-
May ............. ï..............
July ..............................

%
GRAIN

.. 11.15 U 15 11.6u 
l«r*7 169n ie.S5 

%.%
FLASHES.

11.15
19.85

Chicago-^ World's shipments: Wheat. 
ln.Wk.uN9 bushels. corn. 2.9N.UOO bushels: 
Russian. 3.363.6W bushels. Danube. 9*u.UO0 
bushel*. Wheat on passage Increaæ 1,- 
424 itill bushels, corn, decreea* 5ti2.90V

Minneapolis—Very g««««d export demand 
reported from head of the lake*, and *ay
there is a little wheat being worked every
day.

linffalo «lock's, total decrease of wheat, 
641 006 bushels

Clear»wees: Wheat arid flour. 5-6.400

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD omCE . ..« WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capitol (paid-up) $2,706,519 

DIRECTORS
President : . . . . Sir D. U. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President . . ,. „ . . ... Capt. Wm. Robinson 
Jas. II. Ashdown II. T. Champion . Prederick Nation 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Roblin,

K. C. M. 0. 
Robt. Campbell 
L. M. McCarthy

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special car. given to pavings Accounts,
__________ , «Oilch BMU' be opcntd tty gipoaiting «l.oe and upwards al any

Brunch. ...................
COLLECTIONS—Owing to our numerous Branches throughout Canada 

we are able to make collection» at a.minimum cost.

R. M. HEBDEN, Manager ........ Victoria Branch
F. R. J. GERARD, Manager -.........................Oak Bay Junction

General Manager .... 
Supt. of Branches - - - -

bueht-ls; year ago. 267.169 bushels; corn,
312,<M« bushels against 111,9*0 feaehetw 

W» 1*.W> 1*73 W.T7- CWrHpv' AriWor berf fiome WtritoN tM»‘ 
morning at V 8 yard*.

Chicago—It la estimated that King 
Fa mum, bought fully half a million May 
wheat to-day'.

World*» shipments- Wheat, exclusive of 
North Amer Ira. 11 Ao.000 bushels. North 
America. 3.8W.90» buahels; corn, rn IWahra 
of North America. 110.W9 bushel»; North 
America. 2.W7490U bushel*.

New York—Offerings in cotton qulef at 
the moment, prospect» of continuance'of 
favorable weather causing scattered 
liquidation.

Kansas City—Cash wheat about un
changed; corn 4 higher.

Chi<-ago— Visible corn decreased 1.76*,»*) 
bushels; oats.decreased *41.009 bushels 

Chicago—Cash wheat um-h«r>gw1 corn.

à to 3 higher; oats unchanged .to shade 
higher.

RI YJïEftf» Çash Wh afnnrFanged ; corn,*" 
1 higher; oats.#; higher.

Chicago—There has been bigger trail# 
In corn to-day. with May up practically 
one cent. Market holds strong around 
top. Strength in Winnipeg helping our 
rtheat market.

ChicÛRfh—Visible wheat decreased 2.225,» 
"10 bushel*.

% %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wlwat rreeipta in rarb>ed* fnllnw:
Te-day. Last Tear.

Minneapolis ............................. 691 2»
Duluth ...........................    38 y
Winnipeg «.......... 464 776
Chicago ..................................... 3» 21

May  ................... ......................... 35 36*
July .................................................... 364 3«

Flax-
May ................................................... mi ii2|
J|*hr ................................................(c. lis* 114$
Ort. ....;............................. ............ lisa 11*4

Cash prize* -Wheat: 1 Nor.. 691; 2 Nor.. 
M*4; 3 Nor. *44; 4 Nor 81; $ Nor . 74; 6
Nor., 704. feed. 49$ Winter wheat No 1. 
91: No. 2. *91: No. 3 *64. No. 4 43<i

Oat»- No 2 C. w Mi. So 3 C. W . 314: 
extra No. 1 Heed. 32; Né. I feed. SM; No 

feeel. 21.
Harley- No. 3, 4*4. No. 4. 47J; rejected.
4; feed. 4*.
Flax-No. 1 N W. C 111^.

% «4 %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

To-day. Last Tear.
47 J «19246. .W1 

. Sfflt.iWl

. 579.40»

%
STOCK

% . % '
FLASHES

WANTED
PORTLAND WONDER 

B.C. TRUST CORPORATION

NB GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

,132 Pemberton Building»
m

New York kn*«-ord.< * "vpner *"<> lias 
i.b-. lurad the rvuiilar quarterly dlvMend 
I of . •«■. p- r ehpÿa, na>-abl»‘ Ai'rll is to 
.Stock ul record April »,
i New Y^wk ~1h the- first -two weeks of 
Match. Northern Pacific*» gros» earning* 
were about,$239.168 abend of the sum# two 

iweeks of last year.»
New York—pennsylvaaAe Itoitroad Co. 

and allied'Vvmpzmie: hav • taken tkeir 
quota 61 Blew Norfolk A West rn bond*.

Xrw York- TlicCr ;it Northern ,(««•.7 
Ca. ha* declared th» regular quarterly 
divide nd of If per «rr-nt pzzyubl» 'May 1. 
tl> stork "of i> « ord Ay >1 12. Hewik-* do not 
vloee. , ' . 1

New York—Net earning* of Vnlon Pa« l’
fk* after taxe* foi nnst ffprnb v*«rr she^ 
an incteas - «' .. from 1 y* ar ai»t■

gatid.. fàlq*. 1.50», tons Futur *, ih'7 17*. «kl
piff <s. SSrfe : sib-s. I.kk) Ion*

Vew Tork—T*rn. Copp >r ■hoWtff.C (or 
►nt. earned, agalnet s.14 pj.r ci?«l. h,at *

083^491^
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“Dixi” Ceylon Tea
35c per lb.

Surpasse» every high grade Tea on the market'. The blend 
used at all receptions.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
, Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tel*. 60, fllv 62. Liquor Store Phone 63

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cos View end Breed Phone 1*1

$150 Cash—Garden City, oft Mari
gold avenue. 60x132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two

_ from .car. : flnap. at ... • • -1650

$200 Cash—Orchard lot tie thune 
Aveu, last at price; $950. quarter
ly ter ne

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
off Burnside dar. choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Snap . t $850; good lot. 6. 12 and

. 18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and1 Tolmle, 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra : • 
cheap r than ever .......  ............$950

Doncaster Drive. 
Price $900;

vn*r r
e

$200 Cash—Coi
near Hillside 
lar»e lot

$150 Cash—50 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $760; this one for a wVeK $580

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lots In. Parkdale. from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 spleudld money-

c makers. -

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield ; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage, 4 
-wKOOms.; at Cobble Hill station, for 

$1500. A real o: portuhïty

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora St.-eet

HITLTON, fgyen roomed house, 
well built, with modern con
veniences. Lot 60x120. Cloae 

* tt> ~*r. Price ................$5609

FERN WOOD ROAD, lot 60x130. 
Price....................................1*500

MADDISON STREET, lot 6ÎX 
100. Price .. .. .. . .$1700

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every description

Joods Delivered Free to all parte of 
the City.

Note ttv address:

565 AND 580 Y.’ TES ST.
Just Below Government 8t 

WO'* RENT—4-rbomed cottage Fur» 
nlture for sale.

*1.» Phones. 740. 742 and 1192.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the B A. Trust Co., 
Fe will sell at

570 NIAGARA STREET
(Cor. South Turner St.) 

on

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All the deil-aide and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Contained in this large house, 

including:

Parlor: Five-Piece Mahogany Par
lor Suite, Mahogany Centre Table, 
Morris Chair, Oak Centre Table.. Brake 
Fen log and Fire Irons.. Lace Curtains, 
Portieres, very fin# Carpet, etc.

Hitttngroom; Five Place Walnut 
Parlor Suite, Bed Lounge, Rattan 
Chairs, Rocker, Lady's Writing Desk. 
Heater, Centre Table, Drop-Head 
Sewing- Machine. Carpets, etc.

Diningroom: Oak Buffet, Extension 
Table, set of Oak Dining Chairs, Di- 
venport. Curtains. Glassware, China- 
ware. Table Linen, Carpet, etc. 
t Four Bedrooms : Including very fine 

All-Brass Bed and Felt Mattress, 3 
Iron Be<$s and Mattresses, Oak Dress
ers and Dressing Table, Oak Chairs. 
Carpets, Blankets. Spreads, Quilts. 
Towels. Carpets, etc., to each room.

Kitchen: Two Gas Ranges, Aoorn
Range, Rocker. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils. Linoleum, 
eta

Outside: Two Wheel Burrows, Step- 
ladder. Gardon Tools. Hose. Lawn 
Mower, etc.

On view Monday 2 to 6; take Beacon 
Hill car to goulK Xwoeç. #MGfi*L .

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
ritOM 6350
Easy tv rum.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

9 Cordova F ay lots, close to 
Douglas Park and the Sea.‘ 
Each......................................... $350

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

At 2 o'clock <tn City Market, Fis- 
guard street. Livestock, poultry, 

Implements, etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer

N. B.—2 high class Cows In calf, 
at this sale. '___

Stylish Shoes for Young Men
Here are new ahoes with lota of "live’.’ style, a wealth of 

wear and superb fitting qualities. Wo "«n nlease you. Let us 
know your needs.

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler*. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail,

SAMOLINE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans in
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
Cleaner. Will save re-painting and 80 per cent of your paint Mils.

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Is a Primary Feed for Baby Chicks

Up to four weeks old, containing cracked grain, millets, grlta, etc* 
which we guarantee to raise your young birds. It’s no exper'ment. 
Buy it and try It 10 lbs. for 50*. 50 lbs. for $2.00, 100 lbs. for $3.50 
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER'S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 709 Yates St.

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
A beautiful, new seven-room house, just completed. In an excellent 

locality and near the sea and car. There are four bedrooms and the 
downstairs Is so designed that It will please you no matter how par
ticular you are. The house Is also so arranged that It will accommo
date large articles of furniture or will look well with a few well chosen 
pieces.

It wHl give ns pleasure to show yon this house at any time. The 
price is reasonable and the terms can be arranged to suit you.

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street Phone 3214.

Fire, Life and Automobile Insurance Written.

MELLDRblrt°0s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

H. W. Davies & Sons

Auction of Groceries 
Household Furniture

At our Salerooms 
555 YATES STREET 

Jfust Below Government Street

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Goods delivered free to h\\ parts of 

the city .
Large stock of New and Second- 

Hand Furniture of every description

DAVIES A SONS 
555-560 Yates St.

Phones 740. 742. *982.

mÂVnARO * sons! Auction,

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th le 
• Mh. 1913.

JUST ARRIVED
A shipment of drawn work and 

embroidered Grass Linens. 
Table Covers
Tea Ceseys
Tray Cloths 
Sideboard Covers 
Bed Spreads

10 per cent discount for cash. 
Prices very low.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady ta 

716 View 8L, just above Douglas. 
?hone 4126.

ESTABLISHED 1890sOME
WELL
OAP

Made in London, Eng., by H. 
Bronnley St Co.

25c CAKE * 60o BOX
See our Yates street window dis

play;

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Yates and 
Douglas Streets.

Phones 482-1698. We deliver. 
“Try 'Dermyl for those Chapped 

Hands and Lips.”

INDICATES THE NEED 
OF BETTER SERVICE

Saanich Inquiry Into Garden 
City Water Matters Sub- _ 

ject of Report

The select committee of the Saanich 
council reported on Saturday to the 
council on the Garden City water ques
tion, which has been a subject of 
some feeling In ’the district for two 
years. It was charged that jhe ven
dors of the subdivision, McPherson and 
Fullerton Brothers, had improperly 
acted in connection with the matter. 
The committee, while criticising minor 
details of their actions, clears the 
realty firm of bad filth In their acts. 
The information upon which the copi- 
mlttee's finding Is based was taken at 
a meeting on March 20. The report 1$ 
signed, by « "ounetllor Williams, chair
man. and Pounclllors Dunn and Me
jfcssor. ..........._i________________

In Good Faith.
Referring to the laterals laid In Gag- 

den City by - McPherson and Fullerton 
Brothers, the report says: “We are of 
opinion that this firm by laying these 
laterals did so In perfectly good faith 
after taking Care to protect themselves 
by obtaining a guarantee from the city 
authorities that the latter would not 
connect any Individual in the subdivi
sion wlifting to make use of these lat
erals until such persons had satisfied 
the claim of the firm for the pro rata 
coat of laying these laterals. Whilst 
Wrongly condemning such methods, 
still from the fact that no provision 
wà* Triad* hr the br-tair* for rtyihr 
these laterals, and obviously the use 
of the mains without them would be 
limited to* those property owners 1m 
mediately adjoining same, we fall to 
see what other course was open at the 
time than that taken by this' firm in 
r rder to supply the whole of the sub
division with water from the main. 
And, further, we consider the amount 
levied upon the property owners by 
the said firm a fair sum to cover the 
cost of laying these laterals.”

Recommend Disconnection.
After discussing various water con

nections which were the subject of 
evidence, the report refers to Garden 
City park.

The committee in this connection 
says: “We find that Messrs. McPher
son and Fullerton Brothers acted en
tirely without authority In extending 
the laterals from Garden City to Gar
den City park, which latter Is outside 
the assessed area. We see no alter
native but to recommend that these 
extensions be entirely disconnected."

The report ends. "We are of opin
ion that this Inquiry has brought out 
Important facts which prove that the 
existing troubles are the result of the 
Inadequate methods of water supply at 
present existing, and clearly show the 
Importance of the immediate, under
taking by the municipality of Saanich 
of a comprehensive system of water 
supply for the residents of these dis
tricts."

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although Cutlcura Soap and Outtcura Oint
ment are eojkl by druggists and dealers every
where. a liberal sample of each, with 3‘J-pasw 
booklet on the care, aad treatment of skin

EXPENDITURE BY-LAW 
: IS ADOPTED TO-NIGHT
About $1,600,000 Will Be Re- 

quired From Land Taxation 
to Meet Expenditure

T*he estimates in the form In which 
they finally pans as an expenditure by
law will go through the city council 
tills evening. The total amount re
quired In me pfvsent year will be $L\- 
136.402. of which, the revenue, apart 
from the land taxation, will produce

...S HJB8JK6L
to be raised by taxation. Under these 
circumstances, and in spite of the fa t 
that the assessment Is certain to show 
some Increase, it la^ doubtful If the tax 
rr.te will be changed from nineteen 
mills net. the rate which ruled Ja*t 
year. Whichever way the estimate t» 
made, either by requiring more on the 
assessed value, or a change in the tax 
rate, the citizen cannot look for reduc- 
tkm thb y«ftFr . -

The fact that the city debt is $374.414. 
or one-sixth of the total expenditure 
of the city, made it clear that the de
partmental votes had to be curtailed- 
The council Inherited a deficit of over 
$100.000 from the previous council, and 
since the other great spending depart
ments, waterworks, works and educa
tional. all require from $325.000 to $400.- 
000 each, the balance dobs not go very 
far to meet other charge/*. The re
vised figure»^ for the votes Into which 
the detailed items are classified are 
as follows:

AT RIFLE SHOOTING
Imperial Competition for Senior 

and Junior Teams; Limited 
to Youths Under 20

Under the auspices of the National 
Rllle Association a .competition open to 
the British Empire will l»e held In May 
and June of this year on ranges within 
.the JCwplce. for the Lmpocial Challenge 
Shield. This competition Is divided Into 
two clashes and has In view the encour
agement of all boy* throughout the 
British Empire to learn how’ to use a 
rifle. I

There are thirty prises and also 
grants towards cost of ammunition to 
teams unsuccessfully shooting for 
prises ahd. medals The strength of 
each team Is limited to eight, the dis
tance being 20 yards. Any single load
ing rifle taking .22 ammunition Is per
missible for two sets of ten shots each 
at 200 and 600 yards.

The following units are entitled to 
send teams: <e) Any company of an 
officers’ training corps; (b) any cadet 
company or corps; (cl-any school (not 
having an officers* training corps or 
cadet company); (d) any troop of Boy 
Scouts; (e) any company of the Boys' 
BMgade ; (f) any company of the
Church Lads’ Brigade; (g> any com
pany of the London Diocesan Church 
I-ads' Brigade; (h> any company of the 
Catholic Boys' Brigade; <|> any com
pany of the Jewish Lads* Brigade; (J) 
any organization of boys with objects 
similar to those of the above organiza
tions and subject to the approval of the 
N R A

The teams are limited to youths 
under 20 years of age on June 30. 1913 
The result of the, ctimpetltion will be 
known In September, by which date all 
colonial score* will have been received 
frgin the overseas dominions.

CHILDREN’S CHAPTER FORMED.

"Rainbow” Branch of Imperial Order • 
of Children of the Empire Or

ganized at Esquimalt.

An Interesting event tiwk place on j 
Saturday afternoon at the home of j 
Mr*, a R. Wolfenden. Head street. 
Esquimau, when the “RaintKiw" Chap-1 
1er of Imperial Order of the Children | 
of the Empire was organised by Mrs j 
R S Day. him .»rganïzïâ|r$Ffm»IT off 
the Imperial Order of the Children of 
the Empire. Twenty-two children of 
the district signed the roll as charter 
members, and the following officers 
were elected Regent. Mrs. J. Fort esc ue 
Foul ken. secretary. Miss Baugh Allen: | 
treasurer. Miss Hurt; staridard-Ixearer., 
Miss Betty Falter The first work to be j 
undertaken by the newly-formed chap- * 
thr will l>e the care of the long-neg- ' 
lected graves of the soldiers and sail- j 
or*;, these the' children win tend dur-j 
Ing the summer months, and will set. 
out with shrubs and flower*, the first | 
excursion to take place next Haturday. j 
weather jtermlttlng. under the care of 
the officers of the chapter.

Smart Styles— 
Faultless Tit— 
Novel Effects — 
Superb Tailoring— 
Moderate Prices— 
$18, $20, $22, Up.

ALLEN & CO.

eiorm
CORNER YATES AND BROAD

We Invite Your Inspection of the

Oakland Car
4 Cylinder Model 4?, 6 Cylinder Model 60

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Lozier. OukUEhd, IL C. H. Gasoline Car. 

~”i “ "Flanders Electric.
Showrqome—Central Garage, 831 View Street Phone 4092»

SEE
■y GEOUG2 M-TMEV ADAMS

...»City debt ..................... .
Municipal council .....................
Y>*nf YiwwTffim rr:r.sf7^:
Civic salaries ................ ;...........
City institutions ........ .
Buildings .........................................
Miscellaneous expenditure
Education .......................................
Board of health .........................
Works department ..................
Waterworks ...................................
Sewers rental and sewers

tax fund ................................
Paving plant (addition to 

works vote) .....................

374,414.1.)
H.OOO.OO 

‘ Tf. Wv W 
47.510.00 

$79.211 M
46.S64.0i)
99.150.00

337.133:00
59.710.00

393,630.00
324.306.00

35.000 00

15,000.00

Total ................> ................... $2,124.402.10

—Practically all votes are for main
tenance purposes, and scarcely any for 
new work. However extensive Im
provements are contemplated at the 
Oarbally road yard, as proposed some 
time since. The cost of grading, the 
yard and making roads 1* set flown at 
$2.ooflr-w»ld there are appropriations for 
a machine shop, bunkers, «tables and a 
garage. The development of the gar
bage receiving stations has been cut 
down to a single new station

BROTHERHOOD OF 8T. ANDREW.

F. A. Williams, Newly-Appointed Trav
elling Secretary, Welcomed by 

Local Assembly of Chapters.

The local assembly of the Chapters 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in 
Victoria met last Thursday evening in 
Christ Church cathedral schoolroom, O. 
E. Hodgson, president of the local as
sembly, In the chair. The object of 
the meeting was to welcome F. A. 
Williams, the newly-appointed western 
travelling secretary for the brother
hood, who is just about leaving for the 
headquarters, Toronto. After a short 
visit In that city he will return to the 
west to take up his duties in org&nl** 
lng new chapters anfl «*rengthenlng 
the existing one».

1
There are two ways of Sevlng. < >ne 

with the Eyes j.r.d one with the Mind 
Helen Kenar recently «toted- in a pub
lic address that there were many peo
ple more Blind than she She was 
right. The Blind tte those who WILL 
NOT see.

Keep your Ey«s and Mind wide !
*$P^ vffTJe-'g

j.ts.-ph Pulitzer. the late Blind Ed I- j 
tor of the New York Workl. made his 
newspaper great not until .ifter lie 1m*-. 
ça me Blind. Prei* dt wrote his great-J 
««4 Iflstmies with Sight loss Fyes. ?. ' 
S Henson, the treat Preacher, with ! 
but on • Eye. has Seen more and lcurn- 
i*d more tharf most people*wouli’. with 
* dogen Eyes. The Blind many times 
See most.

Keep your Eyes and Mind wide

Uae your Eye*. 8**? Things. And 
after you See them, make Friends out | 
.f tli. Mi No two people See Things j 

exactly the same W« tt saw Intent
.u- ih-: >$hl ,?(»

bis mothers Tea Kettle. Franklin ' 
- .w another kind of usefulness snap- ! 
ping from the tail of his Kite. The 
followers of these meg saw enough1 
from What they Saw to adapt It and j 
force Civilisation ahead by scores of 
>ears.

Keep your Eye* and Mind wide Open.
Many of the really Rig Things in this 

world have not yet been Seen. You. at' 
>uur hnnible task To-day. may See 
some of them, og shadows of them.

We again have our celebrated old

WELLINGTON COAL
This is the finest Household Coal on the market.

Lump $7.50 Per Ton 
Nut $6.50 Per Ton
J. E. Painter & Son

604 Cormorant Street PHONE 536

We have just received another shipment of very pretty Spring Mil
linery In the latest shapes, with some special values In trimmings. We 
are showing both trimmed and untrimmed shapes in our window, and 
a look a# them will tell you more than pages of print. We have many 
more in the stbre for ^your selection.

If you want to trim your own hat, we have a line of exceptionally 
good shapes and trimmings at .reasonable prices. This is a special 
feature of our store.

Rejuvenate your last season's hat with our trimmings, and It'll 
look new.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

SEABROOK YOUNG —
821 JOHNSON STREET 

Between Government and Broad Streets 
“The Store for Better Values and Varieties”

And If you do. persist In feeing. There 
Is always this one great way to Learn 
and Grow—to resolve on Seeing every
thing that can be Seen. But your

Eyes are only half. To See with your 
Mind la the pother halC 

Keep your Eyes and Mind wide

WHAT $10 WILL DO
It will furnish a bedroom complete, comprising: Pull-sized bed, spring, 

mattress, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2 pillow cases, white bedspread, dress
ing table with three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9x9,
1 pair lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete 
costa 430. Pay $10 deposit, the balance as the rent of your room comes in.

Many a struggling housewife has taken advantage of this offer, and in 
a number of cases it has been their first step to independence.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. VOUS CREDIT IS GOOD i above Douglas

^94^8277


